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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

I Have in the General Introduction to this work men

tioned the reafons why the Narratives of the feveral 
Voyages are written in the perfon of the Comm;;wd,ers, 

upon what ground liberty has been taken to introduce 

fuch fentiments as the events fuggelled to me, and wh.a.t 

the materials were from which my work has been dra \V\} 

up. It has alfo been faid, that with refpeCl: to the Voyage 

of the Endeavour, I had ftill farther affiftance, and of this 
I am now to give an account. 

On board this veffel embarked Jofeph Banks Efcluire, a 
Gentleman poffeffed of confiderable landed property in 
Lincolnfhire. He received the education of a fcholar ra
ther to qualify him for the enjoyments than the labours 
of life; yet an ardent defire to know more of Nature 
than could be learnt from books, determined hinl, at a 

very early age, to forego what are generally thought to 

be the principal advantages of a liberal fortune, and to 

apply his revenue not in procuring the pleafures of lei

fure and eafe, but in the purfnit of his favourite ftudy, 

through a fcries of fatigue and danger, which, in fuch 

circumftances, have very feldom been voluntarily incurred, 

a z except 
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except to gratify the reftlefs and infatiable defires of ava

rice or ambition. 

Upon his leaving the univerfity of Oxford, in the year 

1763, he croffed the Atlantic, and vifited the coafl:s of New .. 

foundland and Labradore. The danger, difficulty, and in

convenience that attend long voyages are very different 

in idea and experience; Mr. Banks however returned, 

undifcouraged, . from his firft expedition; and \y hen he" 

found that the Endeavour was equipping for a voyage to 

the South Seas, in order to obferve the Tranfit of Venus, 
and afterwards attempt farther difcoveries, he determined 

to embark in the expedition, that he might enrich his na

tive country with a tribute of knowlege from thofe which 

have been hitherto unknown, and not without hope of 

leaving among the rude and uncultivated n~tions tbat he 

might difcover, fomething that would render life of more 

value, and enrich them perhaps in a certain degree \vith 

the knowlege, or at Ie aft with the produl'1:ions, of Europe. 

As he was determined to fpare no expence in the exe
cution of his plan, he engaged Dr. Sulander to accompany 

him in the voyage. This Gentleman, by hirth a Swede, 

was educated under the celebrated Linna;us, from whom 

he brought letters of recommendati~n into England, and 

his merit, being foon known, he obtained an appointn1ent 

in the Britifh Mufa;um, a public inftitution which was 

then juft eflablifhed; fuch a companion Mr. Banks con

fidered as an acquifition of no' fmall importance, and to 

his great fatisfa<..'tion the event· abundantly proved that 

he 
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he was not mifiaken. He alfo took with him two drafts
men, one to delineate views and figures, the other to 

p,lint fuch fubjects of natural hifiory as might offer; to

gether with a fecretary and four fcrvants, twO of whom 

were negroes. 

1\11'. Banks l:ept all accur.ltL' and circumfiantialjournal of the 

voyage, and, foon aftcr I had rcceived that of Captain Cook 

fronl the AdlUir.llty, was fo obliging as to put it into nly hands, 

wi ~h pcrmifiion tu take out of it whatever I thought would 

impro\'c or cmbclli{h the narrative. This \vas an offer of 
,yhich I gladly and thankfully accepted: I knew the ad
vaotage would be great, fer few philofophers have fur

n i1hc:d materials for accounts of voyages undcnaken to dif

cO';c1' new countnes. The aclvent~e:s in fuch expeditions 

11a\'c generally looked only upol' tl)e great outline of N.1-
»:._"r~ ~I _ 

ture, without attending to th~ variety of fhades within, 

\vhir.h give life and beauty to .f~'c ,ie~~,~ ,~" , 
, I ' 

The 1"a pcrs of Ca ptai:l Coo~, contained a \'~ry particular 
account of all the nautic:1.1Jiri'tidcnts of' the voyarre and a 

'Try minute clcfcription o';'t1}~ figl!re ~nd ex~el~"t 'Of the 

countries he had vifitcd, lvitI;:';· the bearings of the head

lands and bays that div;,:r:ify\he cO;lHs, the fituation of the 

harbours ill which fhipping may obtain refrefhments, with 

the depth of water wherever there wcre foundings; the 

!ltitu(\cs, longitudes, variation of the needle, and [ueh 

other partiCulars as lay in his department; and abundantly 

lh~ ... ycd him to be an excellent aiTicer, and ikilful n;'l';i-

gator. 

... 
XUl 
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-gator. But in the papers which were communicated to 

me by Mr. Banks, I found a great variety of incidents 

which had not come under the notice of Captain Cook, 

with -defcrip.tions of countries and people, their produc

tions, manners,cuftOlns, religion, policy, and language, 

much more full and particular than were expected from a 

Gentleman whore ftation and office naturally turned his 

principal attention to other objects; for thefe particulars, 

therefore, befides many practical obfervations, the Public 

is indebted to Mr. Banks.. To Mr. Banks alfo the Public 
is indebted for the defigns of the engravings which illuf
ftrate and adorn the account of this voyage, all of them, 

ex.cept the maps, charts, and views of the coafl:s as they 

appear at fea, being copied frool his valuable drawings, 

and fame of them from fuch as were made for the ufe of 
the artifts at his expence. 

As the materials furniihed by Mr. Banks were fo in~erefl:
ing and copious, there arofe an objection againfi writing an 

account of this voyage in the perfon of the Commander, 
which could have no place with refpeCl:: to the others; 

the defcriptions and obfervations of Mr. Banks would be 
abforbed without any diftinction, in a general narrative 
given under another name: but this objection he gene

roufiy over-ruled, and it therefore became neceffary to 
give fame account of the obligations which he has laid 

upon the Public and myfelf in this placel It is indeed 

fortunate for mankind, when wealth and fcience, and a 

S ft~g 
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firong inclination to exert the powers of both for pur
pofes of public benefit, unite in the fame perfon; and I 

cannot but congratulate my country upon the profpeCl: of 
further pleafure and advantage from the fame Gentleman, 

to whonl we are indebted for fa coniiderable a part of thi' 
narrative. 

xv 
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C HAP. J. 

7he Pa./!age from Plymouth to Madeira, with june account 

of that Ijland. 

HAVING received my commiffion, which was dated 
the 25th of :\Iay 1768, I went on board on the 27 th , 
hoifled the pennant, and took charge of the 1hip, 

which then lay in the bafon in Deptford Yard. She was 
fitted for fea with all expedition; and flares and provifions 
being taken on board, failed down the river on the 30th of 

July, and on the J 3th of Augui1 anchored in Plymouth 
Sound. 

\Vhile we lay here waiting for a wind, the articles of waf 

and the ad of parliament were read to the fhip's compJ.ny, 

who were paid two months wages in advance, and told that 
they were to expect no additional pa;' for the perfornlancc of 
the voyage. 

On Friday the 26th of Auguf1:, the wind beconling fair, 

we got under fail, and put to fea. On the 3 I fi, we fa \v 
feveral of the birds which tl~c failors call Mothei' Carey's 

VOL. II. B Chickens, 

Sat. July 3':'. 

:::;,t. Aug. 13-

FriJay :::(,. 
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LIEUTENANT COOK's VOYAGE 

Chickens, and which they fuppofe to be the forerunners or 

a ftonn; and on the next day we had a very hard gale, which 

brought us under our courfes, wallied over-board a fmall 

boat belonging to the Boatfwain, and drowned three or four 

dozen of our poultry, which we regretted fEll more. 

On Friday the 2d of September we faw land, between 

Cape Finifter and Cape Ortegal, on the coaft of Gallicia, in 

Spain; and on the 5th, by an obfervation of the fun and 

moon, we found the latitude of Cape Finifter to be 42~ 53' 

North, and its longitude 8° 46' Weft, our nrft meridian being 

always fuppofed to pafs through Greenwich; variation of 

the needle 21° 4' Weft. 

During this courfe, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander had an 

opportunity of obferving many marine animals, of which no 

naturalifr has hitherto taken notice; particularly, a new fpe. 

ci~s of the 0llijcus, which was found adhering to the l\fedzifa 

Pelagica; and an animal of an angular figure, about three 

inches long and one thick, with a hollow paffing quite 

through it, and a brown fpot on one end, which they con

jedured might be its ftomach; four of thefe adhered to

gether by their fides when they were taken, fa that at firft 

they were thought to be one animal, but upon being put 

into a glafs of water they foon feparated, and fwain about 

very brifkly. Thefe animals are of a new genus, to which 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander gave the name of DagyJa, from 

the likenefs of one fpecies of them to a gem: feveral fpe

cinlens of them were taken adhering together fometimes to 

the length of a yard or more, and fhining in the water with 

very beautiful colours. Another animal of a new (Tenus 

they alfo difcovercd, which fhone in the water with c~lours 
fEll morC" beautiful and vivid, and which indeed exceeded in 

variety and brightnefs any thing that we had ever [een: the 

colouring and fph:ndour of thefe animals were equal to thofe 

of 
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of an Opal, and from their refemblance to that geln,. the sc;?c~8ber. 
genus was called Cllrcitziu1lt Opalillum. One of them lived ...-..,-..J 

feveral hours in a glafs of faIt ,vater, fwimlning about with 
great agility, and at every nlotion difi)laying a change of co-
lours alnloft infinitel~' various. \Vc caught alfo among the 
rigging of the fhip, when we were at the diftance of about 
ten leagues frotn Cape Finifler, feveral birds which have not 
been defcribed by LillllXllS; the)' were fuppofed to have come 
fr01n Spain, and our gentlemen called the fpecies II/Iafaei/fa 

~'di./i:,I/.'.'" as they faid none but failors ,vould venture them-
felves on board a fhip that was going round the world: one 
of (hem was fo exhaull:ed that it died in 1\lr. Banks's hand, 
almoft as foon as it 'was brought to hinl. 

It ·was thought extraordinary that no naturalifl had hitherto 
taken notice of the Dagxfa, as the fea abounds with them not 
twenty leagues from the coail of Spain; but, unfortunately 
for the caufe of fcience, there are but very few of thofe who 
tra,'erfe the fea, that are either difpofed or qualified to re
mark the curiofities of which Nature has made it the repo
fitory. 

On the I =.th we difcovered the iflands of Porto Santo and 
Madeira, and on the next day anchored in Funchiale road, 
and uloored with the fiream-anchor: but, in the night, the 
bend of (he hawfer of the flreatn-anchor flipped, owing to 
the negligence of the perfon who had been elnp10yeJ to 
make it faa. In the Il10rning the anchor ,,'as heaved up into 
the boat, and carried out h) the fouthward; but in heaving 
it again, 1\lr. \Veir, the ll1al1er's 111atc, \\,;1'1 carried overboard 
by the buoy-rope, and went to the OUPUlll with the anchor: 
the people in the fhip faw the accident, and got the anchor 
up with all pofiible expedition; it \\ as however too late, the 
body can1C lip intang1cd in the buoy-rope, but it ,':as dead. 

B 2. \\'h(' 11 
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When the ifland of Madeira is firft approached from the 
rea, it has a very beautiful appearance; the fides of the hills 
being intirely covered with vines almoft as high as the ~yc 
can diftinguifh, and the vines are green when every kInd 
of herbage, except where they fhade the ground, and here 
and there by the fides of a rill, is intirely burnt up, which 

was the cafe at this time. 

Tuefday 13. On the 13th, about eleven dclock in the forenoon, a boat,. 
which our failors call the product boat, came on board from 
the officers of health, without whofe penniffion no perron is 
fuffered to land from. on board a ihip. As foon as this per
Iniffion was obtained, we went on ihore at Funchiale, the 

. capital of the ifiand, and proceeded directly to the houfe of 
Mr. Cheap; who is the Englilh conful there, and one of the 
mof!: confiderable merchants of the place. This gentleman 
received us with the kindnefs of a brother, and the liberality 
of a prince; he infifted upon our taking poifeffion of his 
houfe, in which he furnifhed us with every pollible accom
modation during our flay upon the ifiand: he procured leave 
for Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander to fearch the ifland for fuch 
natural curiofities as they fhould think worth their notice;. 
employed perfons to take fifh and gather fhells, which time 
would not have permitted them to collea: for themfelves; 
and he provided horfes and guides to take them to any part 
of the country which they fhould chufe to vifit. With all 
thefe advantages, however, their excurfions were feldom 
pufhed farther than three miles frOlu the town, as they were 
only five days on fhore; one of which they fpent at home, 
in receiving the honour of a vifit from the governor. The 
fcafon was the worfl: in the year for their purpofe, as it was 
neither that of plants nor infel'ts; a few of the plants, how
ever, were procured in flower, by the kind attention of Dr. 

Heberden, 
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Heberden, the chief phyiil'ian of the ifbnd, and brother to 
Dr. Hebcrden of Vmdon, \\·ho ali() gave then1 fuch fpeci
Inens as he had in his pofldlion, and a copy of his Botanical 
()br~T\'ations; containing, a!;1tlll;~ other things, a particular 
dckription of the trn's of the itland. Mr. Banks enquired 
after the wood which has b~'~n inlported into England for 
cabinet work, and is here called Madeira mahogany: he 
learnt that no wood was exported from the ifland under that 
nan1..', but he found a tree called by the natives Vigniatico. 
the LaurIlI inJiclt! of Linnxus, the wood of which cannot 
eafily be di1linguiihed frOlll mahogany. Dr. Heberden has 
a book-cafe in which the vigniatico and mahogany are 
mixed, and they are no otherwife to be known from each 
other than by the colour, which, upon a nice examination, 
appears to be fomewhat lefs brown in the vigniatico than 
the mahogany; it is therefore in the highefl: degree pro
bable, that the \vood known in England by the l1alnC of 
l\ladcira nlahogany, is the vigniatico. 

There is great reafon to fuppofe that this whole iiland 
wJ.s, at fome remote period, thrown up by the explofion of 
fubterraneous fire, as every {lone, whether whole or in frag
ments, that we faw upon it appeared to have been burnt, 
and even the [and itfelf to be nothing 11101'e than aihes: we 
did not, indeed, fee much of the country, but the people 
informed us that what we did fee was a \'cry cxal..'1: fpecilnen 
of the reft.. 

The only article of trade in this iiland is wine, and the 
manner in which it is made is fo fimple, that it might have 
been ufed by Noah, who is faid to haye planted the firft 
vineyard after the flood: the grapes arC put into a fquare 
wooden veiTel, tile dinlcnfions of which arc proportioned to 

the fize of the vineyard to which it belongs; the fervants 

then, 

s 
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then, having taken off their frockings and jackets, get into 
it, and with their feet and elbows, prefs out as much of 
the juice as they can: the ftalks are afterwards colleered, 
and being tied together with a rope, are put under a fquare 
piece of wood, which is prefTed down upon them by a 
lever with a frone tied to the end of it. The inhabitants 
have made fo little in1provelnent in knowlege or art, that 
they have but very lately brought all the fruit of a vineyard 
to be of one fort, by engrafting their vines: there feems to 
be in mind as there is in matter, a kind of vis inertirr, which 
reIifts the firft impulfe to change. He who propofes to affifl: 
the artificer or the hufbandnlan by a new application of the 
prinCiples of philofophy, or the powers of mechanifm, will 
find, that his having hitherto done without them, will be a 
ftronger motive for continuing _to do without them flill, than 
any advantage, however manifeft and confiderable) for 
adopting the improvelnent. Wherever there is ignorance 
there is prejudice; and the common people of all nations 
are, with refpect to improvements, like the parifh poor of 
England with refpe{l: to a maintenance, for whom the law 
Inl.lfi not only make a provifion, but compel then1 to accept 
it, or dfc they will be frill found begging in the £lreets. It 
was therefore with great difficulty that the people of Madeira 
\vere per[uaded to engraft their vines, and fGlue of theln £lill 
obftinately refufe to adopt the practice, though a whole vin

tag~ is very. ofte~ fpoiled by the number of bad grapes 
whIch are mIXed In the vat, and Yihich they will not throw 
out, becau[e they increafe the quantity of the wine: an 
inftance of the force of habit, which is the more extraor
dinary, as th~y have adopted the praCtice of engrafting with 
refpel't to t~elr chefnut-trees, an object of luuch lefs impor
tance, winch, however, are thus brought to bear :!ooner 
than they would otherwife have done. 

We 
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'Vc fil\v no wheel· carriages of any fort in the p13ce, which 
perhaps is nut nlore owing to the W:lllt of in<,"~cilUity to invent 
them, than tt) th~ want of indullry (0 lTIend th'~' l" \~. h, whicb, 
at r1\.. (CIH, it is im,()l1iblc that any w1\c .... l'Cl!Ti;l.:..;e ihoultl 
p.lfs: th~ itlIubitant::. haye hor1'cs and 111l1ks indel'fl, excel
lently albptcd to fudl ways; but their wine is, nOlwith
fbnding, brought to to'.\'n frOln the vineyards where it is 
I11ade, in ve{[els of goat-ikins, which are carried by men 
upon their heads. The only inlitation of a carriage among 
there people is a board, made fomewhat hollow in the Inid
dIe, to one end of which a pole is tied, by a ilrap of whit
lc~lther: this wretched fledge approaches about as near to 
an Engliih cart, as an Indian canoe to a fllip's long-boat; 
and even this would probably never have been thought of, 
if the EngliLh had not introduced wine veffels which are 
too big to be carried by hand, and which, therefore, are 
dr2g::;cd about the town upon thefe 111achines. 

One reafon, perhaps, why art and induflry have done fo 
Ertle for ~IacIcira is, i\ature';3 having done fo 111uch. The 
f.)il is very rich, and there is fnch a difference of climate 
between the plains and the hills, th~t there is fcarc.:ly a. 

fingle obje{t of luxury tl1at grows either in Europe or the 
Indies, that might not be produced here" \Vhen We went 
to vifit Dr. Heberden, W!.0 lives upon a confiderabk afcent, 
about two miles from town, ,y~ left the thenno111eter at i4) 

and when we arrived at his haufe, \\'c found it at 66. The 
hills produce, alnlofi: fpontaneoully, \valnuts, chefnuts, and 
apples in great abundance; and in the town there are 11lan.,.. 
plants which arc the natives both of the Eafl and Y,' en In"
dies, p].rticularly th~ banana, the guava, the pine-apple or 
anana, and the mango, which flouriill alnlofl: without cul
ture. The corn of this country is of a moll excellent qua
lity, large grained and very fine, and the iiland would produce 
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it in great plenty; yet moft of what is confumed by the in .. 
habitants is imported. The mutton, pork, and beef are alfo 
very good; the beef in particular, which we took on board 
here, was univerfally allowed to be fcarcely inferior to our 
own; the lean part was very like it, both in colour and grain, 
though the beafts are much fmaller, but the fat is as white 
as the fat of mutton. 

The town of Funchiale derives its nalne from FUilCbo, the 
Portuguefe name for fennel, which grows in great plenty 
upon the neighbouring rocks, and, by the obfervation of 
Dr. Heberden, lies in the latitude of 320 33' 33" N. and lon
gitude 16° 49'\V. It is fituated in the bottonl of a bay, and 
though larger than the extent of the iiland feems to deferve, 
is very ill built; the houfes of the principal inhabitants are 
large, tho(e of the common people are fmall, the ftreets are 
narrow, and worfe paved than any I ever faw. The churches 
are loaded with ornaments, among which are Inany pic
tures, and images of favourite faints, but the pictures arc in 
general wretchedly painted, and the faints are dreffed in 
laced clothes. Some of the convents are in a better la(te, 
efpecially that of the Francifcans, which is plain, {imple, 
and neat in the higheft degree. Tile infirmary in particular 
drew our attention as a Inodel which ll1ight be adopted in 
other countries with great advantage. It confias of a long 
room, on one fide of which are the windows, and an altar 
for the convenience of adminiftcring the facranlent to the 
fick: the other fide is divided into wards, each of which is 
juft big enough to contain a bed, and neatly ·lined with 
gaIly-tiles; behind thefe wards, and parallel to the room in 
which they ftand, there runs a long gallery, with which 
each ward communicates by a door, fa that the fick may be 
feparately fupplied with whatever they want without dif
turbing their neighbours. In this convent there is alfo a 

fingular 
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ftnguttr curiolity of another kind; a flnall chapel, the \vl10fe 
lining of which, both fides and ceiling, is cOlnpo[ed of llU-
111an fculls and thigh boncf); the thigh bones arc laid acral'. 
e:lch other, and a fcull is placed in each of (he four angles. 
Anlong the fculls one is n:ry remarkaulc; the upper and the 
lower jaw, on one fide, pcrfcl'tly and firnlly cohere; how 
the ol1ification \vhich unites thenl was formed, it is not 
perhaps very eafy to conceiyc, but it is ccrtain that the pa
tient nlufl have lived fame tilne without opcning his mouth: 
what nouri!hment he received was conveyed through a hole 
,vhich we difcovered to have been made on the other fide~ 
by forcing out fame of the teeth, in doing which the jaw 
alio feems to have been injured. 

\Ve vifitcd the good Fathers of this convent on a Thurfday 
evening, jufi before fupper-time, and thcy received us with 
grcat politenefs; "\Ve will not aik you, faid they, to fup 
., \yith us, becaufe we are not prepared, but if you will 
" CaIne to-morrow, though it is a fafi with us, we will have 
.. a turkey roatled for you." This invitation, which !hewcd 
a liberality of fentilnent not to have been expcL'1:cd in a con
'\Tent of Portuguefe Friars at this place, gratified us nluch, 
though it was not in our power to accept it. 

\,1/ e vifited alfo a convent of nuns, dedicatcd to St1//t{l C'ara, 

and the Ladies did us the honour to exprefs a particular 
pleafure in fecing us there: they had heard that there \vere 
great philofophers among us, and not at all knowing what 
were the obje<..'ts of philofophical know1cgc, they aiked us 
feveral queftions that were abfurd and extravagant in the 
highcfi degree; one was, when it would thunder; and ano
ther, whethcr a fpring of frefh water was to be found any 
where within the walls of their convent, of which it feeIns, 
they were in great want. It will naturally be fuppo[ed that 
our anfwers [0 fuch quefiions were neither fatisfadory tD 
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the Ladies, nor, in their eftimation, honourable to US; yet 
their difappointment did not in the leaft leffen their civility~ 
and they talked, without ceafing, during the whole of our 
"Hit, which lafted about half an hour. 

The hills of this country arc very high; the higheft, Pico 
Ruivo, rifes 5,068 feet, near an Engliih mile, perpendicu
larly from its bare, which is much higher than any land 
that has been meafured in Great Britain. The fides of thefe 
hills are coveled with vines to a certain height, above which 
there are woods of chefnut and pine of immenfe extent, 
and above them forefis of wild timber of various kinds not 
known in Europe; particularly two, called by the Portuguefe 
lttJ.irnzulano and Paobranco, the leaves of both which, particu
larly the Paobranco, are fa beautiful, that there trees would 
be a great ornament to the gardens of Europe. 

The number of inhabitants in this ifland is fuppofed to be. 
about 80,000, and the cuftom-houfe duties produce a reve
nue to the king of Portugal of 20,000 pounds a-year, clear 
of all expenees, which might eafily be doubled by the pro
aw .. 9: of the iiland, exclufive of the vines, if advantage was 
taken of the excellence of the clinlate, and the amazing 
fertility of the foil; but this objel9: is utterly negleCted by 
the Portuguefe. In the trade of the inhabitants of Madeira 
with Lillian the balance is againft them, fa that all the Par ... 
tuguefe money naturally going thither, the currency of the 
ill and is Spanif11; there are indeed a few Portuguefe pieces 
of copper, but they are fa fcarce that we did not fee one of 
theln: the Spaniih coin is of three denominations; Pi fie
reens, worth about a :!hilling; Bitts, worth about fix pence; 
and Half-bitts, three pence. 

The tides at this place flow at the full and change of the 
moon, north and [outh j the fpring tides rife feven feet per

pendicular, 
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pendicular, and the ncap tides four. By Dr. Heberden's ob
(ervation, the variation of the compafs hcre is now ISo 30' 

'Yeil, and decreafing; but I have fome doubt whether hc is 
not miilaken with rcfpcCl: to its decreafe: we found that the 
North point of the dipping needle belonging to the Royal 
Society dipped 77° IS'. 

Thc rcfrdluuents to be had here, are water, wine, fruit of 
feveral forts, onions in plenty, and fOlnc fweetmeats; frcfh 

meat and poultry arc not to bc had without Icaye hOln thc 
goYcrnor, and the paynlent of a very high price. 

\\'c took in ~70 Th. of frcfh beef, and a live bullock, 
charged at 6ISlli. 3,032 gallons of water, anel ten tuns of 

It 
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wine: and in the night, between Sunday the 18th and Mon- Sunday J I), 

day the 19th of September, we fe.t fail in profecution of Monday I J. 

our voyage. 

""hen Funchiale bore ~orth, 13 Eail, at the diflance of ;6 

miles, the variation appeared by [everal azimuths to b(_ 
1.6 0 3::;' \Vefl. 

C l-I .\ P. 
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C HAP. II. 

The Paffage from Madeira to Rio de Janeiro, with·fome 
account of the Country, and the Incidents that 

happenid there. 

ON the 21ft of September we faw the iilands called the 
Salvages, to the north of the Canaries; when the prin

cipal of thefe bore S. ~ W. at the diftance of about 5 leagues 
we found the variation of the compafs by an azimuth to be 
J 7 0 So'. I make thefe iilands to lie in latitude 300 II' North, 
and diftant 58 leagues from Funchiale in Madeira, in the 
direction of S. 16 E. 

On Friday the 23d we faw the Peak of Teneriffe bearing 
W. by S.~. S. and found the variation of the compafs to be 
from J 7 0 22' to 16 0 30'. The height of this mountain, frolll 
which I took a new departure, has been determined by Dr. 
Heberden, who has been upon it, to be 15,396 feet, which 
is but 148 yards lefs than three miles, reckoning the mile at 
176o yards. Its appearance at funfet was very ihiking; 
when the fun was below the horizon, and the rea of the 
ifland appeared of a deep black, the mountain ftill reflected 
his rays, and glowed with a warmth of colour which no 
painting can exprefs. There is no eruption of vifible fire 
from it, but a heat iffues from the chinks near the top, too 
f1:rong to be borne by the hand when it is held near theln. 
We had received from Dr. Heberden, among other favours, 
fOlne faIt which he collected on the top of the nlountain, 
where it is found in large quaptities, and which he fuppofes 
to be the true natrze1lZ or nitrum of the ancients: he gave us 

alfo 
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alfo fame native fulphur exceedingl r purc, which he had 
like wife found upon the furface in great plenty. 

On the next day, Saturday the 24th, we came into the 
north-caft trade wind, and on Friday the 30th faw Bona Viila, 
one of the Cape de Verd Iilands; we ranged the eail fide of 
it, at the diilance of three or four luiles from the thore, till 
we wcre obliged to haul off to avoid a ledge of rocks which 
ftrctch out S. \V. by \\T. from the body, or S. E. point of the 
iLland, to the extent of a league and an half. Bona Villa by 
our obfervation lies in latitude 16 N. and longitude ::n j) 51' 
\Vefi. 

On the firft of O(..9:ober, in latitude 1406' N. and longitude 
~: 0 10' \V. we found the variation by a very good azimuth 
to be lo037'\V. and the next morning it appeared to be 10°. 

This day we found the thip five miles a-head of the log, and 
the next day feven. On the third, hoiiled out the boat to 
difcover whether there was a current, and found one to the 
eaftward, at the rate of three quarters of a 111ile an hour. 

During our courfe from Teneriffe to Bona Vifta we fa w 
great numbers of flying fifh, which frOl11 the cabbin win
dows appear beautiful beyond imagination, their fides hav~ 
ing the colour and brightnefs of burnilhed filver; when 
they are feen from the deck they do not appear to fa much 
advantage, becaufe their backs are of a dark colour. \Vc 
alfo took a Shark, which proved to be the Squalus Cf.,<7r«(7rias 
of Linnxus. 

Having loft the trade wind on the third, in latitude I ~ 0 J 4' 
and longitude :2- 10', the wind became fOluewhat variable, 
and we had light airs and cahns by turns. 

1168• 
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Saturday 24. 

Friday ~o. 

oaober~ 
Saturday I~ 

Sunday %. 

Monday 3-

On the feventh, 1\11'. Banks went out in the boat and took Friday l' 

what the feamen call a 'Porrugue[e IHan of war; it is the 
Holothuria PhyJalis of Linna:us, and a fpccics of the lvlo!!t!fca. 

It 
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It confifted of a fmall bladder about feven inches long, very 
much refembling the air-bladder of fillies, from the bottom 
of which defcended a number of firings, of a bright blue 
and red, fame of theln three or four feet in length, which 
upon ,being touched fling like a nettle, but with luuch 
more force. On the top of the bladder is a membrane 
which is ufed as a fail, and turned fo as to receive the wind 
which way foever it blows: this membrane is marked in 
fine pink coloured veins, and the animal is in evel'Y refpeCl: 
an obje<..'l: exquifitely curious and beautiful. 

We alfo took feveraI of the ihelI-fiihes, or teRaceous ani
mals, which are always found floating upon the water, par
ticularly the Helix Jantbilla and Vialacea; they are about the 
fize of a fnail, and are fupported upon the furface of the 
water by a fmall clufter of bubbles, which are filled with air 
and confift of a tenaceous flimy fubil:ance that will not eafily 
part with its contents; the animal is oviparous, and thefe 
bubbles ferye alfo as a nidus for its eggs. It is probable that 
it never goes down to the bottom, nor willingly approaches 
any fhore; for the thell is exceedingly brittle, and that of 
ft;w frefh water fnails is fa thin: every iliell contains about 
a tea-fpoonful of liquor, which it eafily difcharges upon 
being touched, and which is of the moil: beautiful red 
purple that can be conceived. It dies linen cloth, and it 
may perhaps be worth enquiry, as the iliell is certainly 
found in the lVIcditerranean, whether it be not the Purpura of 

. the anc-ients. 

Saturday 8. On the 8th, in latitude 8° 25' North, longitude 22· 4' vVell, 
we found a current fetting to the fouthward, which the next 
day in latitude 7'" 58' longitude 22° 13' iliifted to theN.N.\V. 
-i W. at the rate of one mile and a furlong at?- hour. The 
variation here, by the mean of feveral azimuths~ appeared to 
be 8° 39' Weft. 

3 On 
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On the tenth, Mr. Banks alOt the black-toed gull, nat yet 
defcribed according to Linn~us's fyftelll ; he gave it ,the nalne 
of LanlJ crepidalus: it is rellurkable that the uung of ,th,i~ 
bird is of a lively red, fomewhat like that of tJle liquor pco~ 
cured froln the 1hells, only not 1~) full; irs principal food 
therefore is probably the Helix juf1: 111cntiollcd. A current 
to the N. \V. prevailed nlore or lefs till Mornl~y the 24th, 
when we were in latitude 1 0 i N. and longitude 28° 50'. 

On the Qsth, \ve croffed the line with the ufual ceremonies 
in longitude 29° 30" when, by the refult of fcveral very good 
azillluths, the variat.ion was 1. 0 ~4-'. 

On the ::!8th, at noon, being in the latitude of Ferdinand 
Noronha, and, by the mean of feveral obfervations by Mr. 
Green and myfelf, in longitude 32 ° 5' r6" W. which is to the 
,veftward of it by fome charts, and to the eaftward by others, 
we expeCl:ed to fee the ifland, or fODle of the !hoals that are 
laid do\vn in the charts between it and the main, but we 
faw neither one nor the other. 

Monday z4~ 

Tuefday z5-

Friday:8. 

In the evening of the 29th, '\'C obfcrved that IUlllinou,s Saturday %9. 

appearance of the fea which has been fo often mentioned by 
navigators, and of which fuch various caufes haye been 
affigned; fODle fllppofing it to be occafioned by fifh, which 
agitated the water by darting at their prey, fOlllC by the pu
~rl'fal'1:ion of filh and other marif~c anirrub, fOlnc by elec-
rricity, and others referring it into ;I .. !~rc;lt yaricty of diffe-
rent cau[es. It appeared to emit flaihcs ot light eX:ll'tly 
re[cmbling thofe of lightninz, only not fl) conlidcrablc, but 
they 'were fo frcqueJ~t that iumetimes eight or ten were 
vifible aln10f1: at the fame l1lomcnt. \Ve were of opinion 
that they proceeded froIn fOllle luminous aninul, and upon 
throwing out the cailing net on1' opinion was confirn~cu: it 
'brought up a fpedes of the M, "'(/:" which when it Ca1l1e on 

board 
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board had the appearance of metal violently heated, and 
emitted a white light: with thefe animals were taken fome 
very fmall crabs, on three different fpecies, each of which 
gave as much light as a glow-worm, though the creature 
was not fo large by nine tenths: upon exalTIination of thefe 
animals Mr; Banks had the fatisfal..9:ion to find that they 
were all entirely new. 

On Wednefday the 2d of November, about noon, being in 
the latitude of 10° 38' S. and longitude 32° 13' 43" W. we' 
paffed the line in which the needle at this time would have 
pointed due north and fouth, without any variation: for in 
the morning, having decreafed gradually in its deviation for 
.fome days, it was no more than 18' W. and in the afternoon 
it was 34' Eafi. 

On the 6th, being in latitude 19 8 3' South, longitude 35. 0 

50' Weft, the colour of the water was obferved to change, 
upon which we founded, 'and found ground at the depth of 
32 fathOlTIs; the lead was can three times within about four 
hours, without a foot difference in the depth or quality of the 
bottom, which was coral rock, fine fand', and ihells; we 
therefore fuppofed that we had paffed over the tail of the 
great fuoal which is laid down in an our charts by the name 

. of Abrothos, on which Lord Anfon {huck foundings in his 
paifage outwards: at' four the next morning. we had no 
ground with 100 fathom. 

As feveral articles of our flock and proviflOns now began 
to fall ilion, I determined to put into Rio de Janeiro, rather 
than at any port in Brazil or Falkland's Hlands, knowing 
that it could better fupply us with what we 'wanted, and 
making no doubt but that we fhould be well received. 

On the 8-0, at day-break, we faw the coail: of Brazil, and 
about ten o'clock we brought to, and [poke with a fiihing-

Z boat; 
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boat; the people on board told us that the land which we 
faw, lay to the fouthward of SmzCio EJpit'ito, but belonged to 
the ca ptainfhi p of that place. 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went on board this velTe I , 
in which they found cleven men, nine of whom were 
Blacks; they all fiilied with lines, and their frefh cargo, the 
chief part of which Mr. Danks bought, confined of dol
phins, large pelagic fcombers of two kinds, fea bream, and 
fame of the fifh which in the \Veil: Indies are called Welfh
men. l\11'. Banks had taken Spanilh GIver with him, which 
he imagined to be the currency of the continent, but to his 
great furprize the people aiked him for Englifh fhillings; 
he ga~;e them two which he happened to have about him, 
and it ,vas not without fame difpute that they took the rca 
of the money in piilereens. Their bufinefs feemed to be to 
catch large fiih. at a good diftance from the {hare, which 
they falted in bulk, in a place made for thac purpofe in the 
middle of their boat: of this merchandize they had about 
two quintals on board, which they offered for about 16 fhil
lings, and would probably have fold for half the money. 
The freih fifh, which was bought for about nineteen fhil
lings and fix pence, farved the whole fhip's company; the 
faIt was not wanted. 

The fea provifion of thefe fifllermcn confifl:ed of nothing 
more than a calk of water, and a bag of Cailacb flour, 
which they called Farinha de Pao, or wooden flour, \vhich 
indeed is a name which very well fnits its taile and appear
ance. Their water caik was large, as wide as their boat, and 
exaCtly fitted a place that was made for it in the ballaa; it 
;was impoffible therefore to draw out any of its contents by 
a ta~, the fides being, from the bottOln to the top, wholly 
inacceffible; neither could any be taken out by dipping a 
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veffeI in at the head, for an opening fufficiently wide for 
that purpofe would have endangered the 10fs of great part 
of it by the rolling of the veifel: their expedient to get at 

. their water, fo fituated, was curious; when one of them 
wanted to drink, he applied to his neighbour, who accom ... 
panieu him to the water calk with a hollow cane about three 
feet long, which was open at both ends; this he thruit into 
the calk through a fmall hole in the top, and then, flopping 
the upper end, with the palm of his hand, drew it out; the 
preffure of the air againft the other end keeping in the \v.a .. · 
ter which it contained; to this end the perron who wanted 
to drink applied his mouth, and the affifiant then taking his. 
hand from the other, and admitting the air above, the cane
immediately parted with its contents, which the drinker,' 
dre.woff till he was fatisfiecl. 

We flood off and on along' the :Chore till' the I 2th, an~; 
fucceffively faw a remarkable hill near Santo Efpil-ito, then; 
Cape 3t~ Thorn·as·, and then anifland juft without Cape Trio,. 
which in fome maps is caUed:the ifland of Trio, and which , 
being high, with· a hollow in the middle, has the ·appear ... 
anceof two iHands when feen at a diftance.. On this day
we flood .along the fhore for· Rio ·de Janeiro, and at nine the. 
next n10rning made fail. for the harbour; I -then fent Mr. 
Hicks, my firft'Lieutenant, before 'us in the pinnace, up to
the city, to acq~laint the Governor,. that-we. put in, there to ' 
procure water and refrefhnlents; and ·to .defire the affifiance; 
of a pilot to bring, us into proper· anchoring ground. L 
continued to fland up the river" trufting . to Mr.,_ Belliile's : 
draught, publifhedin the Petit Atlas maritime, Vol. II .. N° 54,. 
which we found very good, till five o'clock. in the even-. 
ing, expecting the return of my Lieutenant; and juft as I was; 
about to anchor, above the iflandof Cobras, which lies be-. 

fore.' 
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fore the city, the pinnace came baek without hiln, ha\'ill,:-~ 

on board a Portng-uere oilieer, but no pilot. The people i it 
the boat told me, that Illy Lieutenant \\'a~; detained 1)/ the 
Viceroy till I 1hould go on thore. \Ve came immediately to 

an anchor; and, almoil at the fame time, a ten oared. boat, 
full of foldiers, came up and kept rowing round the {hip, 
without exchanging a word: in Ids than a quarter of an 
hour, another boat came on board with feveral of the Vice
roy's officers, who aiked, 'Vhence we came; what W~lS our 
cargo; the nunlber of men and guns on board; the o!)jc:t 
of our voyage, and feveral other queft:ions, which we ei
Tel-'ll), and truly anfwered: they then told me, as a kind of 
apology for detaining my Lieutenant, and putting an officer 
on board my pinnace, that it was the invariable cuaom of 
the place, to detain the fira officer who came on ihore from 
any fhip on her arrival, till a boat from the Viceroy had 
vifited her, and to fuffer no boat to go either from or to a 
fhip, while file lay there, without having a foldier on board. 
They faid that I might go on fhore when I pleafed; but 
wifhed that every other perfon might remain on board till 
the paper which they fhould draw up had been delivered to 
the Viceroy, promifing that, in1mediately upon tbeir return, 
the Lieutenant ihould be fent on board. 

This promifc was perfornled; and, on the l!C\t morning: 
the 14th, I went on thore, and obtained leave of the Vice
roy to purchafe provifions and refrcihments for the fhip, 
provided I would employ one uf their own people as a 
faCtor, but not otherwifc. I made fonlc objcCtions to this, 
but he infifled upon it as the cufiom of the place. I objcl'ted 
alfo again a the putling a folclier into the boat cverv time {he 

J 

went betwecn the ihip and the thore; but he told nlC, that 
this was done by the exprefs orders of his court, with which he 

.could in no cafe difpcnlc. I then rcqueHcd, that the Genden1~1l 
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whonl I had on board might refide on thore during our flay? 
and that Mr. Banks might go up the country to gather plants; 
but this he abfolutely refl'lfed. I judged from his extreme 
caution, and the feverity of thefe reftrictions, that he fuf-
pet.'l:ed we were conle to trade; I therefore took fome pains 
to convince him of the contral~y. I told him, that we were:' 
bound to th.e fouthward, by the order of his Britannic Ma
je'fty, to obferve a tranfit of the planet Venus over' the Sun, 
an afironomical ph~nomenon of great importance to navi
gation. Of the tranfit of Venus, however,.he could form no 
other conception, than that it was the pailing of the North 
Star through the South Pole; for thefe are the very words· 
of his interpreter, who'wa~ a Swede, andfpoke Englith very 
welL 1 did not think it neceffary to aik permiilion for the 
Gentlemen to COlne on ihore during the day, or that, when: 
I was on thore myfelf, I might be at liberty, taking for. 
granted that nothing was intended to the contrary; but in. 
this I was unfortunately miftaken. As foon as I took leave 
of his Excellency; I found an officer who had orders to at-.. 
tend me wherever I went: of this I defired an explanation, .. 
and was told that it was meant as a compliment;.. I earneftly 
de fired to be excufed from accepting fuch an honour, but 
the good Viceroy would by no means fuffer it to be difpenfed 
with. 

With this officer, therefore; I returned on board, about. 
twelve o'dock, where 1 was impatiently expected by Mr. 
Banks and Dr. Solander, who made no doubt but that a fair 
account of us having been given by the officers who had 
been on board the evening before, in their paper called a. 
Prallica, and every fcruple of the Viceroy removed in my 
con,ference with his Excellency, they fhould immediately be; 
at hberty to go on thore, and difpofe of themfelves as they 
pleafed. Their difappointment at receiving my report may 

,eafily 
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t!afily be conceived; and it was fiill increafcd by an account, 
that it had. been refolved, not only to prevellt their refiding 
on thore, and going up the country, but even their leaving 
the {hip; orders having been given, that no perfon except 
the Captain, and fuch common failors as were required to 
be upon duty, ihould be permitted to land; and that there 
was probably a particular vj~w to the paffengers in this pro
hibition, as they wcre reported to be Gentlenlen Ccnt abroad' 
to make obfervations and difcoveries, and were uncommonly 
qualified for that purpofe. In the evening, however, Mr. 
Banks and Dr, Solander dre1Ted themfelves, and attempted to· 
go on {hare, in order to lnake a vifit to the Viceroy, but 
they were flopped by the guard-boat which had come off 
with our pinnace, and which kept hovering round the {hip 
all the ,vhile fhe lay here, for that purpofe; the officer on 
board faying, that he had particular orders, which he could 
not difobey, to fuiler no pa1Tenger/ nor any officer, except 
the Captain, to pafs the boat. After much expoftulation to 
no purpofe, they were obliged, with whatever reluCtance 
and lnortificatioll, to return on board. I then went on fhore 
my fel f, but found the Viceroy inflexible; he had one' an
[weI' ready for every thing I could fay, That the reftrietions 
under which he had laid us, were in obedience to the King, 
of Portugal's cOlumands, and therefore indifpenfibl~ 

In this fituation I determined, rather than be l1lade a pri
foner in l11Y own boat, to go on {hore no more; for the offi
cer who, under pretence of a compliment, attended me when 
I was alhore, infifted alfo upon going with me to and from 
the {hip: but frill imagining, that the '[crupulous vigilance 
of the Viceroy muft proceed frorn fome miftaken notion 
about us, which might more eafily be removed by writing 
than in converfation, I drew up a memorial, and Mr. Banks 
drew up another, which we rent on fhore. Thefe memorials. 

~ w~ 
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"J"vere both anfwered, but by no means to our fatisfaction ; 
"we therefore replied: in confequence of which, feveral other 
"papers were interchanged between us and the Viceroy, but 
frill without effect. However, as I thought fome degree of 
force, on the part of the Viceroy, to enforce thefe reftric
"tions, neceiTary to juftify myacquiefcence in them to the 
admiralty; I gave orders to n1y Lieutenant, Mr. Hicks, when 
I fent hinl with our laft reply on Sunday the 20th, in the 
evening, not to fuffer a guard to be put into his· boat. 
When the officer on board the guard-boat found that Mr. 
Hicks" was detennined to obey my orders, he did not pro
ceed to force, but attended him to the landing-place, and 
reported the matter to the Viceroy. Upon this his Excel
lency refufed to receive the memorial, and ordered Mr. 
Hicks to return to the fbi p; when he caIne back to the boat, 
he found that a guard had been put on board in his abfence, 
but he abfolutely refufed to return till the foldier was re
moved: the officer then proceeded to enforce the Viceroy's 
orders; he feized all the boat's crew, and fent thenl under 
an armed force to prifon, putting Mr. Hicks at the fame 
time into one of their own boats, and fending him under 
a guard back to the fbi p. As foon as he had reported thefe 
particulars, I wrote again to the Viceroy, demanding Iny 
boat and crew, and in my letter inclofed the mClnorial which 
he had refufed to receive from Mr. Hicks: thefe papers I 
fent by a petty officer, that I might wave the difpute about 
a guard, againft which I had never objected except when 
there was a commiffioned officer on board the boat. The 
petty officer was permitted to go on fhore with his guard, 
and, having delivered his letter, was told that an anfwer 
would be fent the next day. 

Ab~ut eight o'clock this evening it began to blow very 
hard 1n fudden gufts from the South, and our long-boat 

J coming 
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f:olning on board jufi at this time with four pipes of rum, 
the rope which was thrown to her from the ihip, and which 
was taken hold of by the peopk on board, unfortunately 
broke, and the boat, which had come to the {hip before the 
,,·ind) went adrift to windward of her, with a fmall fkiff 
of 1\11'. Banks's that was faHcned to her fiern. This was a 
great lllisfortune, as the pinnace being detained on 1hore, 
\ve had no boat on board but a four oar'd yawl: the yawl, 
however, was imnlediately manned and fent to her allift-
ance; but, notwithfianding the utlno{l effort of the people in 
both boats, they were very foon out of fight: far indeed we 
could not fee at that time in the evening, but the difiance 
was enough to convince us that they were not under com
Dland, which gave us great uneafinefs, as we knew they 
muft drive directly upon a reef of rocks which ran out juft 
to leeward of where we lay: after waiting fame hours in the 
lltmoft anxiety, we gave them over for loft, but about three 
o'clock the next morning had the fatisfaCtion, to fee aU the 
people conle on board in the YJ:wl. From thein we learnt, 
that the IG-ng-boat having filled with water, they had brought 
her to a grappling and left her; and that, having fallen in 
with the reef of rocks in their return to the [hip, they had 
been obliged to cut Mr. Banks's little boat adrift. As the lofs . 
~f our long-boat, which we had now too much reafon to ap
prehend, would have been an unfpeakable difadvantage to us, 
confide ring the nature of our expedition, I-fent another let
ter to the Viceroy, as foon as 1 thought he could be fee!l, 
acquainting h:n1 with our nlisfortune, and requefling the 
affiftance of- a boat from the fhore for the recoyery of our 
own; I alfo renewed my dC:11,:t1C! that the pinnace and her" 

crew fhould be· no longer detained: after fo.me deby, his 
Excellency thought fit to com ply both with my requeil: and 
demand.; and the fame day we harpily reco~;u·ed both the. 
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long-boat and ikiff, with the rum, but every thing eIfe that 
was on board was loft. On the 23d, the Viceroy, in his an
fwer to my rernonftrance againft feizing my men and de
tainingthe boat, acknowledged that I had been treated with 
forne incivility, but faid that the refiftance of my officers, to 

. what he had declared to be the King's orders, made it ab ... 
-folutely neceffary; he alfo expreffed fome doubts whether 
the Endeavour, confidering her ftrul'l:ure and other circum
fiances, was in the fervice of his Majefty, though I had be
fore fhewed him my commiffion: to this I anfwered in writ ... 
ing, That, to remove all fcruples, I was ready to produce nly 
comrniffion again. His Excellency'S fcruples however frill 
remained, and in his reply to my letter he not only expreffed 
. them in frill plainer terms, but accufed my~people of fmug-
gling. This charge, I am confident·, was without the leaft 
foundation in truth. Mr. Banks's fervants had indeed found 
means to go on {hore on the 22d at day-break, and flay till 
it was dark in the evening, but they brought on board only 
plants and infects, having been fent for no other purpofe. 
And I had the greateft reafol1 to believe that not a £Ingle ar
ticle was fmuggled by any of our people who were admitted 
on £hore, though many artful means were ufed to tempt rheln 
even by the very officers that were under his Excellency's 
roof, which made the charge flill more injurious and pro
voking. I have indeed fome reafol1 to fufpea that one pOOl' 

fellow bought a fingle bottle of rum with forne of the 
clothes upon his back; and in my anfwer I requefted of his 
'Excellency, that, if fuch an attempt at illicit trade fhould be 
repeated, he would without fcruple order the offender to be 
taken into cufiooy. And thus ended OLlr altercation, both 
by conference and writing, with the Viceroy of Rio de 
Ja.neiro. 

A friar 
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A' friar in the town having' requelled the affifiance of N 1768
b
• 

ovem ere 
our furgeon, Dr. Solander eafily got admittance in that ~ 
character on the 1.5th, and received Inany marks of civility Friday Z)'i 

from the people. On the !!6th, before day- break, Mr. Saturday 26. 

Banks alfo found Ineans to elude the vigilance of the people 
in the guard-boat, and got on ihore; he did not however go 
into the town, for the principal obje{l:s of his curiofity were 
to be found in the fields: to hin'l alfo the people behaved 
with great civility, many of them invited him to their 
houfes, and he bought a porker and forne other things of 
them for the {hip's company; the porker, which was by no 
means lean, coil: hiln eleven ihillings, and he paid fome-
thing lefs than two for a Mufcovy duck. 

On the 27th, when the boats returned from watering, the Sunday Z.7~ 
people told us there was a report in town, that fearch \vas 
'making after fome perfons who had been on !hore from the 
iliip without the Viceroy's permiffion; thefe perfons \ve con
jectured to be Dr. Solander and 1\1r. Banks, and therefore 
they determined to go on !hare no more. 

On the dl: of December, having got our \vater and other l'ccembel' • 

. necefTaries on board, I fent to the Viceroy for a pilot to carry ThurfJay I. 

us to fea, who came off to us',,; but the wind preventing 
us from getting out, we took on board a plentiful fup-
ply of freth beef, yams and greens for the fhip's company. 
On the 2<.1, a Spaniih packet arrived, with letters from Friday 2. 

Buenos Ayres for Spain, commanded' by Don "Antonio de 
. rvlonte Negro y Velafco, who with great politencfs offered to 
take our letters to Europe: I accepted the favour, and .gave 
him a packet for the Secretary of the Adlniralty, containing 
copies of all the papers that had paiTed between ll1e and the 
.Viceroy; leaving alfo duplicates \vith the Viceroy, to be by 
him forwarded to Lillion. 

VOL. n. E all 
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On Monday the 5th, it being a dead calm, we weighed 
anchor and towed down the bay; but~ to oui" great aftonifit
tn<ent, when we got abreaft of Santa Cruz, the principal for
tification, two !hot were fired at us. 'vVe immediately caft: 
anchor, and fent to the fort to enquire the reafon of what 
had happened = our people brought us word, That the Com-· 
mandant had received no order frOffithe Viceroy to let us 
pafs; and that, without fuch an order, nO veffel was ever fuf
fered to go below the fort. It waS now, therefore, become' 
necelfary that we filOUld fend to the Viceroy, to enquire why 
the neceffary order had not been given, as he had notice of 
-nUr departure, and had thought fit to write me a polite let
ter, wiihing me a -good voyage. Our tnelfenger foon reO. 
turned with an account, that the order had been written. 
fom-e days., hut by an unaccountable negligence not fent. 

We di-d not get under fail till the 7th; -and, when we had
paired the fort, the pilot defired to be difcharged. As foon as· 
he was difmiired, we ,v-ere, left by our guard-boat, whidll 
had hovered about us from- thefirft hour of our being in this. 
place to the laft = and Mr. Banks, having been prevented 
from going ailiote at Rio'cie Janeiro, availed himfe1£ of her,' 
departure to examine the neighbouring iilands) where, par" 
ticularly on one in th~ mouth of the harbour called Raza,. 
!'Ie gathered n1any [pecies of plants,. and caught a variety of 
infeCts-. 

It is remarkable, that, during the Iaft three or four days of 
-our fraying in this harbour, the air was loaded with butter-
flies = they were chiet1y of one fort, but in fuch numbers 
that thoufands were in view in every direction, and the' 
greateft part of them above our maft-head. 

We lay here from the J4th of November to the 7th of 
pecember, fomething more than three weeks, during which 

time 
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time Mr. Monkhoufe, our Surgeon, 'was on fh0l4C every day 
to buy our provifions; Dr. Solander w'as on {hare oncc; I 
was feveral times on ihore myfclf, and 1\11'. Banks alfo found 
nleans to get into the country, notwithfianding the watch 
that \yas fet over llS. I thall, therefore, with the intelligence 
obtained from thefe Gentlemen, and my own obfervations, 
give ion1C account of the town, and the country adjacent. 

Rio de Janeiro, or the river of Januarius, was probably fo 
called from its having been difcovered on the feaft-day of 
that faint; and the town, which is the capital of the Portu
guefe dOlninions in America, derives its name from the 
l'i,'er, which indeed is rather an arm of the fea, for it did 
not appear to receive any confiderable ill'eam of fre!h water: 
it ftands on a plain, clofe to the !hare, on the wefi fide of the 
bay, at the foot of feveral high mountains which rife be
hind it. It is neither ill defigned nor ill built; the houfes, 
in general, are of fione, and two fiories high; every houfe 
having, after the nlanner of the Portuguefe, a little balcony 
before its windows, and a lattice of wood before the balcony. 
I con1puted its circuit to be about three Iniles; for it appears 
to b~ equal in fize to the largcil country towns in England, 
Briftol and Li~erpool not excepted; the ftreets are ihaight, 
and of a convenient breadth, interfel'l:ing each other at right 
angles; the ·greater part, however, lie in a line with the cita
del, called St. Sebafiian, which ftands on the top of a hill 
that commands the town. 

It is fupplied with water from the neighbouring hills, by 
an aqueduct, which is raifed upon two ftories of arches, and 
is {aiel in fOlne places to be at a great height from the 
ground, from which the water is conveyed by pipes into a 
fountain in the great fquare that exattly fronts the Vice
roy's palace. At this fountain great nUlubers of people are 
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continually waiting for their turn to draw water; and the~ 
foldiers, who are pofted at the Governor's door, find it very 
difficult to maintain any regularity among them. The water 
at this fountain however is fo bad, that we, who had been 
two months at fea, confined to that in our caiks, which was, 
almoft always foul, could not drink it with pleafure. Water 
~f a better quality is laid into fOlne other part of the town,. 
'but I could not learn by what means. 

The churches are very fine, and there is more religious; 
parade in this place than in any of the Popiih countries in 
Europe: there is a proceffion of fome parifh every day, with· 
various infignia, aJl fplendid and coftly in the highefi de
gree: they beg money, and fay prayers in great form, at the
comer of every ftreet. 

" \Vhile we lay here, one of the churches was rebuilding; 
and to defray the expence, the pari:lh to which it belonged' 
had leave to beg in proceiIion through the whol'e city once a 
week, by which very confiderable fums were collected. At 
this ceremony, which was performed by night, all the boys: 
of a certain age were obliged to affift, the fons of Gentlemen _ 
l)ot being excufed. Each of thefe boys was dreifed in a black 
caffock, with a 1hort red cloak, hanging about as low as the 
waift, and calTied in his hand a pole about fix or feven feet 
long, at the end of which was tied a lantern: the number' 
of lanterns was generally above two hundred, and the light 
they gave was fo great, that th.e people who faw it from the 
cabbin windows thought the town had been on fire~ 

The inhabitants, however, may pay their devotions at the' 
ihrine of any faint in the calendar, without waiting till there 
is a proceffion; for before almoft every houfe there is a little 
cupboard, furnia~ed with a glafs window, in which one of 
there tutelary powers is waiting to be gracious; and to pre .... 

vent 
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vcnt his being out of nlind, by being out of fight, a lanlp is 
kept conilantly burning beforc the window of his taber
naclC" in the night. Thc peoplc indced arc by no Iueans rc
nlifs ill their dc\'otions, tl)r bcforc there faints they pray and 
fing hynlllS with fueh vdlcmencc, that in the night they 
wcre very diflinClly heard on board the 111ip, though {he lay 
at the difiancc of at lcafi: half a Inile from the town. 

Thc govcrnnlcnt here, as to its form, is m ;XC? ; it is not
,vithilanding vcry defpotic in fact. It eoniiHs of the Viceroy, 
the Governor of the town, and a council, thc number of 
which I could not learn: without the confent of this coun
cil, in which the Viceroy has a caCting vote, no judicial act 
iliould be perfornled; yet both the Viceroy and Governor 
frequently eOl1lmic perfons to prifon at thc}r own pleafurc,. 
and fOlnetimes fend them to Lillion, without acquainting 
their friends or falnily with what is laid to their charge, OJ: 

where they may be found. 

To refirain the peoplc fl"Oln travclling into the country, 
and getting into any diihiL't where gold or dianlonds nlay 
be found, of both which there is much more than the go
vernnlent can otherwife feeure, ccrtain bounds are prcfcribed 
thcnl, at the difcretion of the Viceroy, fomctimes at a few, 
and fometimes at many miles difl:ance fronl the city. On 
(he verge of thefe ljmits a guarJ confianrly patroles, and 
whoever is found beyond it, is ilnlned:ately feized and 
thrown into prifon: and if aman is, upon any pretencc, 
taken up by the guard within the limits, he \vill be fent to 
prifon, tho' it fhould appear that he did not know their extent. 

The inhabitants, which are very nUlllcrous, conGa of 
Portuguefe, Negroes, and Indians, the original nativcs of the 
country. The townihip of Rio, which, as I was told, is but 
a fmall part of the Capitanea, or province, is faid to contain" 
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372000 vVhite pe;fons, and 6Q9,oOO Blacks, many of whom 
are free; making together 666,000, in the proportion of 
feventeen to one. The Indians, who are employed to do the 
King's work in this neighbourhood, can fcarcely be confi
dered as inhabitants; their refidence is at a diftance, from 
whence they come by turns to their talk, which they are 
obliged to perform for a fmall pay. The guard-boat was 
conftantly rowed by thefe people, who are of a light copper 
colour, and have long black hair. 

The military eftabliihment here confiils of twelve regi
ments of regular troops, fix of which are Portuguefe and fix 
Creoles; and twelve other regilnents of provincial militia. 
To the regulars the inhabitants behave with the utmoft hu
mility and fubmiilion; and I was told, that if any of them 
fhould negleCt to take off his hat upon meeting an officer, 
he would immediately be knocked down. Thefe haughty 
feverities render the people extremely civil to any firanger 
who has the appearance of a Gentlelnan. But the fubordi-· 
nation of the officers thernie! ves to the Viceroy is enforced 
with circumftances equally 1110nifying, for they are obliged 
to attend in his hall three times every day to aik his com
mands: the anfwer conftantly is, "There is nothing new." 
I have been told, that this fervile attendance is exal9:ed to pre
vent their going into the country; and if fo, it effeetuall y 
anf wers the purpofe. 

It is, I believe, univerfally allowed, that the women, both 
of the Spaniih and Portuguefe fettlements in South Ame
rica, make lefs difficulty of granting perfonal favours, than 
thofe of any other civilized country in the world. Of the 
Ladies of this town fame have formed fo unfavourable an 
opinion as to declare, that they did not believe there was a 
modeft one anlong them. This cenfure is certainly too ge-

neral; 
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ncral; but what Dr. Solandcr [aw of thcm when he was on 
thore, gayc him no very exalted idea of their chafiity: he 
told me, that as Coon as it was dark, onc o~' more of them 
appearcd in every window, anll diHinguifLcd thore whom 
they liked, among the GenLlclnen that walked pail: them, 
by giving thenl nofegays; that he, and two Gentlemen who 
were with him, recd \rc~l [0 many of thefe favours, that, at 
the eno 01~ their walk, w1t~,_h was not a long one, they threw 
whole hatfuls of them away. Great allowance muft cer
tainly be made for local cuftoms; that which in one coun
try would be an indecent familiarity, is a mere act of gene
ral courtery in another; of the fact, therefore, which I have 
related, I ihall fay nothing, but that I am confident it is 
truc. 

Neither will I take upon me to affirm, that murders are 
frequently committed here; but the churches afford an afy
lum to the criminal: and as our cockfwain was one day 
looking at two men, who appeared to be talking together ill 
a friendly manner, one of the1n fuddenly drew a knife and 
ftabbed the other; who, not infiantly falling, the luurdcrcr 
withdrew the weapon, and fiabbed him a fecond time. He 
then ran away, and was purfued by fome Negroes who were' 
alfo witne1Tes of the faCt; but whether he efcaped or was. 
taken I never heard. 

The country, at a [mall difia.nce round the town, which 
is all that any of us faw, is beautiful in the higheil: degree; 

, the wilde£l: {pots being varied with a greater luxuriance of 
flowers, both as to nUluber and beauty, than the heft gardens, 
in England. ' 

Upon the trees and bullies fat an almoft endlcfs variety of 
birds, efpecially [mall ones, many of them covered with the 
,moll elegant plumage; among which were the huuuning

bird.. 
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bird. Of infects too there was a great variety, and fOlne of 
them very beautiful; but they were much more nimblethall 
thofe of Europe, efpecially the butterflies, moil of which flew 
near the ~ops of the trees, and were therefore very difficult 
to be caught, except when the rea breeze blew freih, which 
kept them nearer to the ground. ' : 

The banks of the fea, and of the [mall brooks which 
water this part of the country, are almoil covered with the 
fmall crabs ~alled Cancer vacans; fome of thefe had one of the 
Claws, called by naturalifts the hand, very large; others had 
them both remarkably [mall, and of equal fize, a difference 
which is faid to diftinguiili the fexes, that with the large claw 
being the male. 

There is the appearance of but little cultivation; the 
r 

greater part of the land is wholly uncultivated, and very 
little care and labour [eern to have been beflowed upon the 
refl; there are indeed little patches or gardens, in which 
many kinds of European garden ftuff are produced, partiCll
larIy cabbages, peas, beans, kidney-beans, turnips, and white 
radi!hes, but all much inferior to our own: water melons 
and pine apples are alfo produced in thefe fpots, and they 
are the only fruits that we faw cultivated, though the coun
try produces mufk melons, oranges, limes, lenl0ns, [weet 
lemons, citrons, plantains, bananas, mangos, nlarnane ap
ples, acajou or cafhou apples and nuts; jamboira of two 
.kinds, one of which bears a [mall black fruit; cocoa nuts, 
mangos, palm nuts of two kinds, one long, the other round; 
and palm berries, all which were in feafon while we were 
there. 

Of thefe fruits the water melons and oranges are the befl: 
-in their kind; the pine apples are much inferior to thofe 
that I have eaten in England; they are indeed more 'juicy 

and 
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and (weet, but have no flavour; I believe them to be natives 
of this country, though we heard of none that at this time 
grow wild; they havc, however, very little care bellowed 
upon thelTI, the plants being fet betwecn beds of any kind 
of garden-fluff, and fuffered to take the chance of the feaion. 
The lnelons are ftill worfe, at leafl: thafe th:tt \\'C ta[lccl, 
which were nlealy and infipid; but the water 111ck:l<; are 
excellent i they have a flavour, at leafi. a degree of acicF:. J 

which ours have not. \Ve fawalfo feveral fpccies of the 
prickle pear, and fome European fruits, particularly the 
apple and peach, both which were very mealy and infipid. 
In thefe gardens alfo grow yams, and mandihoca, which 
in the Weft Indies is called Caffada or Caifava, and to the 
flour of \vhich the people here, as I have before obferved, 
give the name of Farinha de Pao, \vhich may not improperly 
be tranfiated, Powder of poft. The foil, though it produces 
tobacco and fugar, will not produce bread-corn; fa that the 
people here have 110 wheat-flour, but what is brought frOln 
Portugal, and fold at the rate of a 1hilling a pound, though. 
it is generally fpoiled by being heated in its paIlage. fvlr. 
Banks is of opinion, that all the produCts of our "Vea Indian 
illands would grow here; notwithllanding which, the inha
bitants import their coffee and chocolate from Lillian. 

Moft of the land, as far as we fawof the country, is laid 
down in grafs, upon \Vh5Ch cattle are paH:ured in great 
plenty; but they are fo lean~ that an Ellglifhrnan will fcarcely 
eat of their fleill: the herbage of' thelc paitures confifts prin
cipally of cre{fes, and confc<luently is fo thort, that though 
it may afford a bite for 110rfcs and fheep, it can fcarccly be 
grazed by horned cattle in a fufllcient quantity to keep thl:ln 

alive. 

This country may poffibly produce many valuable drugs; 
but we could not find any in the apothecaries !hops, except 
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pareira brava, and balfam capivi; both of which were ex ... 
cellent in th~ir kind, and fold at a very low price. The drug 
trade is probably carried on to the northward, as well as that .... 
of the dying woods, for we could get no intelligence of 
either of them here. 

" 
As to manufaCtures, we neither faw nor heard of any, ex ... 

cept that of cotton hammocks, in which people are carried 
about here, as they are with us in fedan chairs; and thefe 
are principally, if 'not wholly, fabricated by the Indians. 

The riches of the place connas chiefly in the mines, which 
we fuppofed to lie far up the country, though we could 
never learn where, or at what diftance; for the fituation is 
concealed as much as pollible, and troops are continually 
clnployed in guardiI?g the roads that lead to them: it is al
Il}ofl: irnpoffible for any lnan to get a fight of them, except· 
thofe who are employed there; and indeed the ftrongeft cu ... 
riofity would fcarcely induce any man to attempt it, for 
whoever is found upon the road to them, if he cannot give 
undeniable evidence of his having bufinefs there, is imIne
diately hanged up upon the next tree. 

Much gold is <zertain1y brought from thefe mines, but at an. 
expence of life, that muft. fhike every man, to whom cuftom 
has: not made it familiar, with horror. No lefs than forty 
thoufand negroes are annually imported, on the king's ac
count, to dig the mines.; and we were credibly informed~ 
that, the lail. year but one before we arrived here, this num .. 
ber fell fo {hort, probably from forne epidemic difeafe, that. 
twenty thoufand more were draughted from the town of 
Rio. 

Precious· fiones are alfo found here in fuch plenty, that a~ 
certain quantity on1y is aI-Iowed to· be colleCted in a year ~ 
to colleCt this quantity, a number of people are fent into the. 

country 
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country where they are found, and when it is got together, 
which fometimes happens in a month, fometimes in lefs and 

- fometilues in more, they return; and after that, whoever i', 
found in thefe precious difiricts, on any pretence, before the 
next year, is immediately put ~o death. 

The jewels found here, are diamonds, topazes of feveral 
kinds, and amethyfis. \Ve did not fcc any of the diamonds, 
but were informed that the Viceroy had a large quantity by 
him, which he would fell on the King of Portugal's account, 
but not at a lefs price than they are fold for in Eur.ope. Mr. 
Banks bought a few topazes and alnethyfis as fpecimens: of 
the topazes there are three forts, of very different value, 
,vhich are diftinguiflled here by the nalnes of Pinga d'agua 
qualidade primeiro, Pinga d'agua qualidade fecundo, and 
Chryfrallos armerillos: they are fold, large and fmall, good 
and bad together, by octavos, or the eighth part of an ounce; 
the beft at 4S. 9d. All dealing, however, in thefe frones is 
prohibited to the fubjec't, under the fevereft penalties: there 
were jewellers here fonnerly, who purchafed and ,vorked 
them on their own account; but about fourteen months be
fore our arrival, orders came frOlu the court of Portugal, 
that no more frones fhould be wrought here, except on the 
King's account: the jewellers were ordered to bring all their 
tools to the Viceroy, and left without any means of fubfift
ence. The perfons employed h,ere to work ftoncs for the King 
are flaves. 

The coin ,that is current here, is either that of Portuga1, 
<lonfifting chiefly of thirty-fix !billings pieces; or pieces, both 
of gold and £lIver, which are flruck at this place: the pieces. 
of filver, which are very nluch debafed, are called Pc tacks, 
and are of different value, and eafily difiinguifhed by the 
nu.mber of rees that is marked on the outfide. Here is alfo 

i ~ a copper 
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a copper coin, like 'that in Portugal, of five and ten ~'ee> 
pieces. A ree is a nominal coin of Portugal, ten of ,vlucb; 
are equal in value to about three farthings fterling. 

The harbour of Rio d~ Janeiro is fituated W. by N. 18 
leagues from Cape Trio, and may be known by a remark
able hill, in the form of a fugar-Ioaf, at the weft point of the' 
bay; but as all the coaft is very high, and rifes in many 
peaks, the entrance of this harbour maybe more certainly' 
diilinguifhed by the i!lands that lie before it; one of which:r 
called Rodonda, is high and round like a hay-flack, and lies 
at the diilance of two leagues and an half frOlll the entrance 
of the bay, in the direction of S. by W.; but the firfl iflands
which are lllet with, coming from the eaft, or Cape Trio, arc' 
two that have a rocky appearance, lying near to each other, 
and at the diftance of about four Iniles from the thore: there' 
are alfo at the diilance of three leagues to the weft ward , 
of there, two other Wands which lie near to each other, a 
little without the bay on the eail fide, and very near the 
ihore. This harbour is certainly a good one; the entrance 
indeed is not ,vide, but the [ea breeze, which blows every' 
day from ten or twelve o'clock till funfet, makes it eafy for' 
any !hip to go in before the wind; and it grows wider as, 
the town is approached, fo that abreaft of it there is room 
for the Iargeftfleet, in five or fix fathom water, with an oozy 
bottom. At the narrow part, the entrance is defended by two, 
forts. The principal is Santa Cruz, which ftands on the eail 
point of the bay, and has been mentioned before; that on 
the weft fi~e is called fort Lozia, and is built upon a rock 
that lies clofe to the Inain; the difl:ance between them is 
about ~ of a mile, but the channel is not quite fo broad, be
caufe there are funken rocks which lie off each fort, and in 
this part alone there is danger: the narrownefs of the chan
nel caufes the tides, both flood and ebb to run with confi-

1 • 
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derable ftrength, fo that they cannot be ftemmed without a 
fr~, '1 breeze. The rockynefs of the bottOlll makes it alfo 
unfafe to anchor here; but all danger lllay be avoided by 
keeping in the middle of the channel. Within the entrance, 
the courfe up the bay is £Iril: N. by W.~- W. and N.N. \V. 

fC?mething more than a league; this will bring the veffel the 
length of the great road; and N. W. and \V. N. \V. one league 
more will carry her to the HIe dos Cobras, which lies before 
the city: the iliould then keep the north fide of this i{}and 
clofe on board, and anchor above it, before a monafieryof 
Benedictines which frands upon a hill at the N. W. end of 
the city. 

The river, and indeed the whole coaft, abounds with a 
greater variety of fifh th,an we had ever fcen ;. a day feldOlll 
paff'ed in which one or more of a new fpecies we,re not 
brought to Mr. Banks: the bay alfo is as ,veIl adapted for 
catching thefefi{h as can be conceived; for it is full of fmall 
ifiands, between which there is {hallow water, and proper 
beaches for drawing the feine. The fea, without the bay, 
abounds with dolphins, and large Inackrcl of different kinds, 
which readily bite at a hook, and the inhabitants always to\V 
one after their boats for that purpofe. 

Though the climate is hot, the fituation of this place is 
certainly whole fame ; while we flayed here the thermon1eter 
never rofe higher than 83, though we had frequent rains, 
and once a very hard gale of wind. 

Ships water here at the fountain in the great fquare, though, 
as I have obferved, the water is not good; they'land their 
cafks upon a fmooth fandy beach, which is not more than a 
hundred yards diftant from the fountain, and upon applica
tion to the Viceroy, a centincl will be appointed to look after 
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theIU, and clear th~ way to the fountain where they are to 

be filled. 
Upon the whole, Rio de Janeiro is avery good place for 

fhips to put in at that want refrdhment: the harbour is fafe 
and commodious; and provifioiis, except wheaten bread and 
Hour, Inay be eafily procured: as a fuccedaneum for bread, 
thd'c are yams and caffada in plenty; beef, both fre£h and 
jerked, Inay be bought at about two pence farthing a pound; 
though, as I have before remarked, it is very lean. The 
people her,e jerk their beef by taking out the bones, cutting it 
into large but thin flices, then curing it with faIt, and drying 
it in the {hade: it eats very well, and, if kept dry, will re
l11ain good a long tinle at fea. Mutton is fcarce1y to be 
procured, .and hogs and poultry are dear; of garden-ftuff 
and fruit there is abundance, of which, however, none can 
be preferved at fea but the pumpkin; rum, fugar, and mo
laffes, aU excellent in their kind, ·may be had at a reafonable 
price; tobacco alfo is cheap, but it is not good. Here is a 
yard for building ihippilllg, and a fmall hulk to heave down 
by ; for., as the tide never rifes above fix: or feven foot, there 
is no other way of c011ling at a ihip's bottom. 

When the boat which had been fent on {hore returned, we 
hoifi.ed her on board, and fiood O\1t to fea .. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

The Pa./!age from Rio de' Janeiro to tbe Entrance if the 

Streight of Le 11laire, with a Defcription of fime of 
the Inhabitants of Terra del Fuego. 

ON the 9th of December, we obferved the fea to he co"
vered with broad fireaks of a yellowifh colour, feveral 

of theIn a mile long, and three or four hundred yards ,vide: 
fame of the water thus coloured, was taken up, and found to 
be full of innumerable atoms pointed at the end, of a yel
lbwiili colour, and none more than a quarter of a line, or the 
fortieth part of an inch long: in the microfcopc they ap
peared to be Fafciculi of flnall fibres interwoven, with each 
other, not unlike the nidus of fame of the Pbygmzeas, called' 
Caddices; but whether they were animal or vegetable fub
fiances, whence they came, or for what they were deCigned, 
neither Mr. Banks nor Dr. Solander could guefs. The fame 
appearance had been obferved before, when we firfi difco
v.ered the continent of South America. 

On· the' I Ith we hooked a 111ark, and while we were play
ing it under the cabbin window, it threw out, and drew in 
again feveral times what appeared to be its fiomach: it 
proved to he a female, and upon being opened fix young 
ones were taken out of it ; five of thein were alive and fwanl 
briikly in a tub-of water, hut the fixth appeared to ha'\'C been 
dead fame time. 

Nothing remarkable happened till the 30th, except that 
we prepared for the bad weather, which we were 1110rtly to 
~xpelCf:, by bending a new fnit of fails; but on this day we 
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ran a courfe of one hundred and fixty miles by the log. 
throuo-h innumerable land infeCts of various kinds, fame 

b 

upon the wing, and more ~pon the water, nlanyof which 
were alive; they appeared to be exaCtly the fame with the 
Carabi, the Grylli, the Phalallt1?; Aranea, and other flies that 
are feen in England, though at this tilne we could not be 
lefs than thirty leagues from land; and fOlne of thefe infects, 
particularly the Grylli and Aranea, never voluntarily lrave it 
at a greater difl:ance than twenty yards. \Ve judged our
felves to be now nearly oppofite to Baye fans fend, ,,,,here 1\11'. 
Dalrymple fuppofes there is a paffage quite through the 
continent of America; and we ~hought frOln the infeCts 
that there might be at leaft a very large river, and that it 
had overflowed its banks. 

On the 3d of January, 1769, being ill latitude 47° 17' S. and 
longitude 61 0 29' 45" "V. we were all looking out for Pepys' 
ifiand, and for fome time an appearance was feell in the eaft 
which fo much refembled land, that we bore away for i~; 
and it was more than two hours and an half before we were 
convinced that it was nothing but what failors call a Fog
bank. 

The people now beginning to com plain of cold, each of 
them received what is called a Magellanic jacket, and a pair 
of trowfers. The jacket is made of a thick wooUell-ftuff, 
called Fearnought. which is provided by the governlnent. \Ve 
faw, from time to time, a great nUlnber of peno-uins alba-e ) 
{rolfes, and :lheer waters, feals, whales, and porpoifes: and 

Wednef. 11. on the I Ith, having paired Falkland's ifiands, we difcovered 
the coaft of Terra del Fuego, at the diftance of about four 
leagues, extending from the W. to S. E. by S. \Ve had here 
five and thirty fath-::nn, the ground foft, flnall flate fiones.· 
As we l"anged along the ihore to the S. E. at the difiance of 

two 
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'two or three leagues, we perceived fnloke in feveral places, 
which was l11ade by the natives, probably as a fignal, for 
they did not continue it after we had palTed by. This day 
we difcovered that the {hip had got ncar ;1. degree of longi
tude to the wefiward of t~c log, which, in this latitude, is 
35 minutes of a degree on the equator: probably th.:re is a 
flnall current fetting to the wcflward, which lnay hr: ( .LUfed 
by the wefierly current conling round Cape H(El1, and 
through the Streight of Le IVlaire, and the inch-aught of the 
Streight of Magellan *. 

Having continued to range the coaft, on the L;th \ve en
tered the Streight of Le Maire; but the tide turning againft 
us, drove us out with great violence, and raifed fuch a fea 
off Cape St. Diego, that the waves had exaCtly the fame ap
pearance as they would have had if they had broke over a 
ledge of rocks; and when the :!hip was in this torrent, fhe 
frequently pitched, fo that the bowfprit was under \vater. 
About noon, we got under the land between CJ.pe Sr. Diego 
and Cape St. Vincent, 'where I intended to have anchored; 
but finding the ground every where hard and rocky, and 
:!hallowing f1'01n thirty to twelve fathoms, I fent the fvlafier 
to examine a little cove which lay at a fmall diHance to the 
eaftward of Cape St. Vincent. When he returned, he reported, 
that there was anchorage in four fathom, and a good bot
tonl, clofe to the eafiward of the firfi blufl:' point, on the eaft 
of Cape St. Vincent, at the very entrance of the cove, to 
\yhich I gave the name of VINCENT'S Bay: before this an-

'* ,!,he celeb:ated navigator who difcovered this Streight was :l native of Portugal. 
a~d hiS name., In the language of his country, was F,Til<":.!) de Maga/haem; the Spa
mards call him Hernando Maga/banes, and the French hfagellal1, which .is the oi'lllo

g,raphy that has been generally adopted: a Gentleman, the fifth in defccnt frum this 
grea~ adventurer, is now living in or near London, and communicated the true name 
cf hiS ancefior to Mr. Banks, with a requ.efi that it might be infe~ted in this work. 
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choring ground, however, lay feveral rocky ledges, that 
were covered with fea-weed; but I was told that there was 
not le[s than eight and nine fathOln over all of thein. It 
will probably be thought fh'ange, that where weeds, which 
grow at the bottom, appeal' above the furface, there :lhould 
be this depth of water; but the weeds which grow upon 
rocky ground in thefe countries, and which always difiin
guiili it from fand and ooze, are of an enormous fize. The 
leaves are four foot long, and fame of the ftalks,. though not 
thicker than a man's thumb, above one hundred and twenty: 
Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander examined fame of theln, over 
which we founded and had fourteen fathom~ which is eighty-· 
four feet; and, as they made a very acute angle with the 
bottom, they were thought to be at leafl one half longer: 
the foot ftalks were fwelled into an air veifel, and Mr. Banks 
and Dr. Solander called this plant Fucus giganteus. Upon the 
report of the Mafier, I flood in with the ihip; but not truit
ing implicitly to- his intelligence, I continued to found, and 
found but four fathom upon the firft ledge that 1 went over; 
concluding, therefore, that I could not anchor here without 
riik, I determ·ined to feek fame port in the Streight, where 
I Inight get on board fuch wood and water as we wanted. 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, however, being very defirous 
to go on ihore,. I fent a boat with them and their people, 
while I kept plying as near as poffible with the ihip. 

Having been on fhore four hours, they returned· a-bout 
nine in the evening, with above an hundred different plants 
and flowers, all of them wholly unknown to the botanifts 
of Europe. They found the country about the bay to be in 
general flat, the bottom of it in particular was a plain, co
vered with grafs, which Inight eafily have been made into a 

large quantity of hay; they found alfo abundance of good 
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wood and water, and fowl in great plenty. Among other 
things, of which Nature has been liberal in this place, is 
Winter's bark, Winterdnea aromatiea; which Illay eafily be 
known by its broad leaf, fuaped like the laurel, of a light 
green colour without, and inclining to blue within: the bark 
is eafily ftripped with a bone or a ilick, and its virtues are 
well known: it filay be ufed for cuEnary purpo[cs as a fpice, 
and is not lefs pleafant than wholefome: here is alfo plenty 
of wild celery and fcurvy gra[s. The trees are chiefly of 
one kind, a fpecies of the birch, called Betula .antarClica; the 
fieln is from thirty to forty feet long, and from two to three 
feet in diameter, fa that in a cafe of neceffity they might 
poffibly fupply a !hip with top-mails: they are a light white 
wood, bear a fmallieaf, a.nd cleave very ilraight. Cranberries 
,vere alfo found here in great plenty, both white and red. 

The perfons who landed faw none of the inhabitants, but 
fell in with two of their deferted huts, one in a thick wood, 
and the other clofe by the beach. 

Having taken the boat on board, I made fail into the 
Streight, and at three in the morning of the J 5th, I anchored 
in twelve fathonl and an half, upon coral rocks, before a 
fmall cove, which we took for Pan Maurice, at the diftancc 
of about half a mile from the fhore. Two of the natives 
came down to the beach, expel'1:ing llS to land; but this fpot 
afforded fa little thelrer, that I at length determined not to 
examine it: I therefore got under fail again about ten 
o'clock, and the favages retired into. the woods. 

At twO o'clock, we anchored in the bay of Good S uccefs ; 
and after dinner I went on thore, accompanied by Mr. Banks 
and Dr. Solander, to look for a watering-pbce, and fpeak to 

the Indians, feveral of whOln had comc in fight. \V c landed 
on the £larbo.ard fide of the bay ncar fOIllC rocks, \yhich 
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. made fmooth water and good landing; thirty Or forty of the
Indians foon made their appearance at the end of a fandy 
beach on the other fide of the bay, but feeing our nunlber, 
which was ten or twelve, they retreated. Mr. Banks and' 
Dr. Solander then advanced about one hundred yards before' 
us, upon \vhich two of the Indians returned, and, having. 
advanced fame paces towards them, fat down; as foon as 
-they came up, the Indians rofe, and each of them having a' 

fmall frick in his hand threw it away, in a direCtion botlli 
frOlTI themfelves and the flrangers, which was confidered as, 
the renunciation of weapons in token of peace: they then 
walked brifkly towards their companions, who had halted' 
at about fifty yards behind them, and beckoned the Gentle
men to follow, which they did. They were received with 
many uncouth figns of friend!hip; and, in return, they dif
tributed arnong them fame beads and ribbons, which had 
been brought on !hare for that purpofe, and with which they 
were greatly delighted. A mutual confidence and good-will 
being thus produced, our parties joined; the converfation,, 
fuch as it was, became general; and three of them accom
panied us back to the fhip. When they canlC on board, one 
of them, whom we took to be a prieft, perfonned much the 
fame ceremonies which M. Bougainville dcfcribes, and fup
pofes t9 be an exorcifm. When he was introduced into a 
new pai,t of the [hip, or when any thing that he had not 
feen before caught his attention, he ihouted with all his. 
force for fame minutes, without direl'ting his voice either 
to us or his companions. 

They eat fame bread and fome beef, bilt not apparently' 
with much pleafure, though fneh part of what was given 
them as they did not eat they took away with theln; but' 
they would not [wallowa drop either of wine or fpirits: 
they put the glafs to their lips, but, having tafted the liquor, 

they 
3 
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.fley returned it, with firong expreffions of difguft. Curiofity 
feems to be one of the few paffions whichdifl:inguifh 111en from 
brutes; and of this our guefl:s appeared to have very little. 
They went fr0111 one part of the {hip to another, and looked 
at the vail: variety of new objects that every l110ment pre-:
fen ted themfclves, without any expreilion either of wonder 
vr pleafure, for the vociferation of our exorcift feemed to be
neither. 

After having been on board about two hours, tbey ex .. 
pre£red a defire to go aihore. A boat was immediately or-· 
dered, and Mr. Banks thought fit to accompany them: he 
landed theln in fafety, and condul'l:ed them to their compa
nions, among whom he remarked the fame vacant indiffe
rence, as in thofe who had been on board; for as on one 
fide there appeared no eagernefs to relate, fo on the other 
there feemed to be no curiofity to hear, how they had been 
received, or what they had feen. In about half an hour, :\lr. 

Banks returned to the iliip, and the Indians retired fr0111 the 
:!hore. 
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C HAP. IV. 

An Account of what happened in afcending a Mountain to 

flarch Jor Plants. 

ON the 16th, early in the morning. Mr. Banks and Dr. 
Solander, with their attendants and fervants, and two 

feamen to affift in carrying the baggage, accompanied by 
Mr. Monkhoufe the Surgeon, and Mr. Green the Aftronomer, 
fet out from the iliip, with' a view to penetrate as far as they 
could into the country, and return at night. The hills, when 
viewed at a diftance, feemed to be partly a wood, partly a 
plain, and above thenl a bare rock. Mr. Banks hoped to get 
through the wood, and maJe no doubt, but that, beyond it, 
he ihould, in a country which no botanift had ever yet vi
fired, find alpine plants which would abundantly corn pen
fate his labour. They entered the wood at a fmall fandy 
beach, a little to the weftward of the watering-place, and 
~ontinucd to afcend the hill, through the pathlefs wilder
nefs, till three o'clock, before they got a near view of the 
places which they intended to vifit. Soon after they reached 
what they had taken for a plain; but, to their great difap
pointmcl1r, found it a fwamp, covered with low builles of 
birch, abrLlt three feet high, interwoven with each other, 
and fo flubbonl that they could not be bent out of the way; 
it was therefore necefTary to lift the leg over them, which 
at every fiep was buried, ancIe deep, in the foil. To aggra
vate the pain and difficulty ',Jf fuch travellinO' the Weathel' 

b' , 

which hitherto had b;-:n \,ery fine, much like one of our 
bright days in l\lay, beC0.4111e ~loomy and cold; with fudden 

blafis 
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blafts of a moil piercing wind, accompanied with [now. 
They .puihed forward, however, in good fpirits, notwith
!landing their fatigue, hoping the worfl: of the way was 
pan, and that the bare rock which they had [een frOIu the 
tops of the lower hills was not n10rc than a n1ile Leforc 
them; but when they had got about two thirds ovc:r this 
woody f",amp, i\ll'. Buchan, one of Mr. Banks's drau~l;tmen, 
was unhappily feized ''lith a fit. This made it neceiIary for 
the whole company to halt, and as it was impoilible that he 
fhould go any farther, a fire was kindled, and thofe who 
were 1~ "'c.ofl fatigued were left behind to take care of him. Mr. 
Banks, Dr. Solander, Mr. Green, and Mr. Monkhoufe went on~ 
and in a iliort tinle reached the fummit. As botanifls, their 
expeL9:ations were here abundantly gratified; for they found 
a great variety of plants, which, with refpc:.:t to the alpine 
plants in Europe, are exactly what thofe plants are with re
fpea to fuch as grow in the plain. 

The cold was now becon1e more fevere, and the fnow
bbfts luore frequent; the day alfo was fo far fpent, that it 
was found inlpoflible to get back to the iliip before the next 
Inorning: to pafs the night upon fnch a mountain, in fuch. 
a climate, was not only cOlnfOl:tlefs, but dreadful; it was 
impoilible however to be avoided, and they were to provide 
for it as well as they could. 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, while they were improving 
an opportunity which they had, with fo nluch danger and 
difficulty, procured, by gathering the plants which they 
found upon the mountain, fent Mr. Green and Mr. Monk
houfe back to Mr. Buchan and the people that were with 
him, with direl'lions to bring them to a hill, Yvhich they 
thought lay in a better rout for returning to the \vood, and 
which was therefore appointed as a general rendezvous. It 

was; 
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was propofed, that from this hill they ihou1d pufh through 
the fwamp, which feemed by the new rout not to be more 
than half a mile over, into the 1helter of the wood, and there 
,build their wigwam, and make a fire: this, as their way 
'was all down hill, it feemed eafy to accomplifh. Their 
whole companyaffenlbled at the rendezvous, and, though 
pinched with the cold, were in health and fpirits, Mr. 
Buchan hin1felf having recovered his ftrength in a much 
greater degree than could have been expeCted. I t was now 
near eight o'clock in the evening, but fl:ill good day-light, 
and they fet forward for the neareft valley, Mr. Hanks hilTI
felf undertaking to bring up the rear, and fee that no fl:rag
gler was left behind: this may perhaps be thought a fuper
Huous caution, but it will foon appear to be otherwife. Dr. 
Bolander, who had rnore than once croffed the Inountains 
which divide Sweden from Norway, well knew that extreme 
-cold, efpecially when joined with fatigue, produces a torpor 
and fleepinefs that are almoft irrefifiible: he therefore con
jured the company to keep moving, whatever pain it might 
eoft them, and whatever relief they might be promifcd by 
an inclination to reft: Whoever fits down, fays he, will fleep; 
and whoever fleeps, will wake no more. Thus, at once ad
nloniihed and alarmed, they fer forward; but while they were 
frill upon the naked rock, and before they had got among 
the bullies, the cold became fuddcnly fo intenfe, as to produce 
the effeCts that had been Inoa dreaded. Dr. Solander himfelf 
was the fira who found the inclination, againft which he 
had warned others, irrefifiible; and infified upon being fuf
fered to lie down. Mr. Banks intreated and remonftrated in 
vain, down he lay upon the ground, though it was covered 
with fnow; and it '>vas with great difficulty that his friend 
kept him fro111 fieeping. Ridunond alfo, one of the black 

fervants, 
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fcrvants, began to linger, havin'g fuffered from the cold in th~ 
fame manner as the DoCtor. Mr. Banks, therefore, fent five 
of the company, among whom was Mr. Buchan, forward to 
get a fire ready at the firil convenient place they could find; 
and hiInfelf, with four others, renlained with the DoCtor and 
Richmond, whom partly by perfuafion and entreaty, and 
partly by force, they brought on; but when they had got 
through the greateft part of the birch and fwarn p, they both 
declared they could go no farther. Mr. Banks had recourfc 
again to entreaty and expoflulation, but they produced no 
effeCt: when Richmond was told, that if he did not go on he 
'would in a alOrt time be frozen to death; he anfwered, That 
he defired nothing but to lie down and die: the DOl9:or did 
not fo explicitly renounce his life.; he faid he was willing to 
go on., but that he muft tirfl take fome fleep, though he had 
before told the company that to fieep was to perifh. Mr. 
Banks and the reft found it impoffible to carry them, and 
there being no remedy they were both fuffered to fit down, 
being partly fupported by the bullies, and in a few minutes 
they fell into a profound fleep: foon after, fome of the peopl e 
'who had been fent forward returned, with the WelcOlTIe new~ 
that a fire was kindled about a quarter of a nlile farther on 
the way. Mr. Banks then endeavoured to wake Dr. Solander 
and happily fucceeded: but, though he had not flept fiye 
minutes, he had almoft loft the ufe of his linlbs, and the 
mufcles were fo auunk that his alOeS fell from his feet; 'he 
confented to go forward with fuch afJif1:ance as could be 
given him, but no attempts to relieve poor Richmond were 
fuccefsful. It being found impoffiblc to make hinl ilir, after 
fome till1e had been lofl in the at.tempt, lVll". Banks left his 
other black fervant and a fcaman, who [celllcd to have fuf
fered leaf\: by the cold, to look after hiln; promifing, that as 
foon as two others fhould be fufficiently warmed, they Ihould 
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be relieved. Mr. Banks, with much difficulty, at length got 
the DoCtor to the fire; and foon after rent two of the people 
who had been refrefhed, in hopes that, with the affifiance of 
thofe who had been left behind, they would be able to bring 
Richmond, even though it ihould flill be found impoffible to
wake him. In about half an hour, however, they had the 
'mortification to fee thefe two men return alone; they faid, 
that they had been all round the place to which they had 
been directed, but could neither find Richmond nor thofe 
who had been left with him; and that though they had 
ihouted many times, no voice had replied. This was mat
ter of equal furprife and concern, particularly to Mr. Banks, 
'who, while he was wondering how it could happen, miffed 
a bottle of rum, the company's whole fiock, which they now 
concluded to be in the knapfack of one of the abfentees. It 
was conjeCtured, that with this Richmond had been rouzed 
by the two perfons who had ~_een left with him, and that, 
having perhaps drank too freely of it themfelves, they had 
all ralnbled from the place, where they had been left, in 
fearch of the fire, infiead of waiting for thofe who fhould 
have been their aillftants and guides. Another fall of fnow 
now came on, and continued inceffantly for two hours, fo-
that all hope of feeing them again, at leaft alive, were given 
up; but about twelve o'clock, to the great joy of thofe at the
fire, a ihouting was heard at fame diftance. Ml·. Banks, with 
four more, immediately went out, and found the fearnan 
with juft firength enough left to ftagger along, and call out 
for affiftance: Mr. Banks fent hiln immediately to the fire,. 
and, by his direction, proceeded in fearch of the other two

l' 

whom he foon after found. Richmond was upon his legs-, 
-but not able to put one before the other; his companion was 
lying upon the ground, as infenfible as a ftone. All hands 

were 
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were now called from the fire, and an attcmpt was Inade to 
carry them to it; but this, notwithfianding the united ef
forts of the whole company, was found to be impoffible. 
The night was extremely dark, the fnow was now very deep, 
and, under there additional difadvantages, they found it very 
difficult to make way through the bullies and the bog for 
themfelves, all of them getting many falls in the attempt. 
The only alternative was to make a fire upon the fpot; but 
the fnow which had fallen, and was frill falling, befides 
what was every nloment iliaken in flakes from the trees, 
rendered it equally impraCticable, to kindle one therc. and 
to bring any part of that which had been kindled in the 
wood thither: theywere, therefore, reduced to thc fad neceffity 
of leaving the unhappy wretches to their fate; having firll 
made them a bed of boughs from the trees, and fpread a 
covering. of the falue kind over them to a confiderable 
height. 

Having now been expofed to the cold and the fno'\v near 
an hour and an half, forne of the refi: began to lofe their fen
fibility; and one Brifcoe, another of Mr. Banks's fervants, 
was fa ill; that it was thought he 11lufi: die before he could 
be got to the fire. 

At the firc, however, at length thcy-arrivcd; and pa{fcd the 
night in a fituation, which, however dreadful in itfClf, ,vas 
rendered 1110re afRiCting by the relnelnbrance of what \vas 
pail, and the uncertainty of what was to COlnc. Of twelve, 
the number that fet out together in health and fpit-its, two 
·were fuppofed to be already dead; a third was fo ill, that it 
was; very doubtful whether he would be able to go forward 
in the morning; and a fourth, Mr. Buchan, was in danger 
of a return of his fits, by frcfh fatigue after fo uncOlnfort
able a night: they were difiant from the ihip a long day's 
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jou~tner, through pathlefs woods, in which it was too pra .. 
bable they nlight be bewildered till they were overtaken bY' 
the next night; and, not having prepared for a journey of 
more than eight or ten hours, they were wholly deftitute of 
proviiions, except a vulture, which they happened to fuoot 
while they ·were out, and which, if equally divided, would> 
not afford each of them half a meal; and they knew not 
how nluch more they might {uffer from the cold, as the 
fnow flill continued to fall. A dreadful teftimony of the fe
verity of the climate, as it was now the rnidft of fummer in 
this part of the world, the twenty.firft of December being 
11ere the longeft day; and every thing might jufHy be dreaded 
from a phrenomenon which, in the correfponding feafon, is 
unknown even in Norway and Lapland. 

'I'uefday 17. When the morning dawned, they fa,v nothing round them; 
"; as far a's the eye could reach, but fnow, which feemed to lie 

'as thick upon the trees as upon the ground; and the blafis 
returned fo frequently, and with fueh violence, that they 
found it impoffible for them tofet out: how long this- might: 
laft they knew not, and they had but too much reafon ta 
apprehend, that it would; confine them in. that defolate fore!t 
till they periihed with hunger and cold., 

After having fuffered the mifery and terror of this fitua-· 
tion till fix o'clock in the r.norning, they conceived fame hope 
of deliverance hy difcovering the place of the fun through 
the clouds, which were become thinner, and began to break 
away. Their firft care was to fee whether the poor wretches 
whom they had been obliged to leave among the bullies were 
yet alive; three of the company were difpatched for that 
pUfpofe, and very foon afterwards returned with the rnela~ .. 
choly news, that they were dead. 

Notwithffanding 
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Notwithfl:anding the Battering appearance of the fksr, the 1769-
January. 

{now frill continued to fall fo thick that they could not ven- ~I 
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a fmall regular breeze fprung up, which, with the prevaiI-
ing influence of the fun. at length cleared the air; and they 
foon after, with great joy, faw. the fnow fall in large flakes 
frOln the trees, a certain fign of an appr~aching thaw: ,they 
now examined more critically the flate of their invalids ;; 
Brifcoe was fEll very ill, but faid, that he thought himfelf 
able to-walk; and, l\1r-. Buchan was,much better than either 
lie or his friends had' any reafon to expeCt'. They were now, 
however, preffed by the calls of hunger, to which, after long 
fafting, every confideration of future good or evil immedil. 
ately gives way. Before they fet forward, therefore, it was 
llnanimou£ly agreed~ that they iliould eat their vulture; the 
bird was accordingly ikinned, and, it being thought beft to 

divide it before it was fit to be eaten, it ,vas cut into ten POl';' 

rions, and every man cooked his own as he thought fit~ 

After this repaft, which furnifhed each of thein with about 
three nlouthfuls, they prepared to fet out; but it was ten, 
o'clock before the fnow was fufficiemly gone ofT to render a 
march prac"hcable; After a walk of about three h6urs, thcy 
were very agreeably furprifcd to find themfelves upon the 
beach, and much nearer to the [hip than they had any rea.:.. 
fon to expect. Upon reviewing their track from the veffcl" 
they perceived, that, inflead of afcending the hill in a line, . 
fo as to penetrate into the country, they had made almoft a, 
circle round it. When they came on board, they congratu
lated each other upon their fafety, with' a joy that no man 
can feel \vho has not been expofed'to equal dlnger;, and as· 
I had fufIered great anxiety at their not returning in the' 
evening of the day, on which they fet out, I was not wholly 
without my :!hare •. 
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C HAP. V. 

The Pa./Jage through the Streight of Le Maire, and a 

further Defcription of the Inhabitants of Terra del 

Fuego, and its Productions • 

. 1769' ON the 18th and 19th, we were delayed in getting on 
~ board our wood and ,vater by a f well: but on the 20th, 
Wednef. 18. h h b' d . r th b t Thurfday 19, t e weat er elng more mo erate, we again lent e oa 
Friday 20. on !hore, and Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went in it. They 

landed in the bottom of the bay, and while my people were 
employed in cutting brooms, they purfued their great objc<.'l:, 
the improvement of natural knowlege, with fuccefs, collect
ing many fueHs and plants ,vhich hitherto have been alto
gether unknown: they came on board to dinner, and after
wards went again on ihore to vifie an Indian town, which 
fome of the people had reported to lie about two miles up 
the country. They found the diilance not more than by the 
account, and they approached it by what appeared to be the 
common road, yet they were above an hour in getting thi
ther, for they were frequently up to their knees in mud; when 
they got within a fmall diftance, two of the people calne out 
to meet them, with fuch flare as they could affulne; when 
they joined them, they began to hollow as they had done on 
board the ihip, without addreffing themfelves either to the 
fhangers or their companions; and having continued this 
ftrange vpciferation fome time, they conducted theln to the 
town. It was fitua ted on a dry knoll, or [nlall hill, covered 
with wood, noneof which feemed to have been cleared away, 
and confifted of about twelve or fourteen hovels, of the moft 
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rude and in artificial °ftruClure that can be imagined. They 
were nothing more than a few poles fet up fo as to incline 
towards each other, and nleet at the top, forming a kind of 
a cone, like fome of our bee-hives: on the weather fide they 
were covered with a few boughs, and a little· grafs; and on 
the lee fide about one eighth of the circle was left open, both 
for a door and a fire place; and of . this kind were the huts 
that had been feen in St. Vincent's bay, in one of which the 
embers of a fire were ftill remaining~ Furniture they had 
none; a little grafs, which lay round the infide of the hovel" 
ferved both for chairs and beds; and of all the utenfils which: 
neceffity and ingeriuity have concurred to produce ,among: 
other favage nations, they fa,v only a baiket to carry' in the 
l1and, a fatchel to hang at the back, and the bladder of fome 
beaft to hold water, which the natives drink through a hole 

that is made near the top for that purpofe. 

The inhabitants of this town were a fmall tribe, not more 
than fifty in number, of both fexes and of every age. Their 
colour refembles that of the ruft of iron mixed with oil, and 
they have long black hair:. the men are large, but dumfiIy 
built; their ftature is from five feet eight to five feet ten;
the women are much le{s, few of them being more than five 
feet high. Their whole apparel confifts of the frin of a 
guanicoe, or real, which is thrown over their ihonlders, 
exactly in the flate in which it came from the animal's back; 
a piece of the" fame frin, which is drawn over their feet, and" 
gathered about the ancles like a purfe, and a fInall flap,. 
which is worn by the women as a fuccedaneum for a fig
leaf. The men wear their cloak open,' the women tie it 
about their waHl with a thong. But although they are con
tent to be naked, they are very ambitious to be fine .. Their 
faces were painted in various forms: the region of the eye 

was 
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1769' 'was in general white, and the reft of the face adorned witb 
January • 

. ~ ''horizontal ftreaks of red and black; yet fcarcely any two 
-:were exactly alike. This decoration feems to be'more pro
fufe and elaborate upon particular occafions, for the two 
Gentlemen who introduced Mr. Banks and the Doctor into the 
town ,were almoft covered with ftreaks of black in all directions, 
fa as to make a very ftriking appearance. Both men and 
'women wore bracelets of fuch beads as rhey could make 
.themfelves of fmall fuells or bones; the women both upon 
their wrifl:s and aneles, the men upon their wrifis only; but 
to compenfate for the want of bracelets on their legs, they 
-wore a kind of fillet of brown worfted round their heads. 
They feemed to fet a particular value upon any thing that 
:was red, and preferred beads even to a knife or a hatchet. 

. Their language in general is guttural, and they exprefs 
fome of their words by a found exactly like that which \ve 
nlake to clear the throat when any thing happens to obftruCl: 
it; yet they have words which would be deemed foft in the 
better languages of Europe. Mr. Banks learnt what he fup
pofes to be their name for beads and water. When they 
wanted beads, inftead of ribbons or other trifles, they faid 
hal/ec{t; a.nd whe.n they were taken on :Chore from the ihip, 
and by figns afl~ed_ where water might be found, they made 
the fign of.drin,ki~g,and pointing as well to the ca1ks as the 
watering place; crie;d Ooda.. 

We faw no ap.pearanceof their having any food but fuell
jifh; for though f~als were frequently feen near the fhore~ 
.they feemed to have no implements for taking them. The 
·fhdl-fi.fh is collected by the women, whofe bufinefs it feerns. 
to be to attend at low water, with a baiket in one hand, a 
flick, pointed and barbed, in the other, and a fatchel at their 
bad~s: th.ey loofen the liIn'pets,and other iifh that adhere to 
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the rocks, with the frick, and put them into the balket; 
which, when full, they empty into the fatcheI. 

The only things that we found among them in which 
there was the leaft appearance of neatnefs or ingenuity, 
were their weapons, which confifted of a bow and arrows. 
The bow ,vas not inelegantly made, and the arrows were 
the neateft that we had ever feen: they were of wood, polilhed 
to the higheft degree; and the point, which was of glafs or 
flint, and barbed, was formed and fitted with wonderful 
dexterity. We faw alfo fome pieces of glafs and flint among 
them unwrought, befides rings, buttons, cloth, and canva[s, 
with other European cOlnmodities; they muft therefore fome
times travel to the northward,foc it is many years fince any 
fhip has been fo far fouth as this part of Terra del Fuego. 
We obferved alfo, that they fuewed no furprife at our fire
arms, with the ufe of which they appeared to be well ac
quainted; for they made figns to Mr. Banks to fuoot a feal 
which followed the boat as they were going on ihpre from 
the fhip. 

M. de Bougainville, who, in January 1168, juft one year 
before us, had been on ihore upon this coaft in latitude 
53" 40' 41") had, among other things, given glafs to the people 
whom he found here; for he fays, that a boy about twelve 
years old took it into his head to eat fome of it: by this un
happy ac.cident he died in great mifery; but the endeavour3 
or the good father, the French AumrmierJ were more fuccefs
ful than thofe of the Surgeon; for though the Surgeon could 
not fave his life, the charitable Prieft found means to fteala 
Chriftian baptifm upon him fa fecretly, that none of his Pa
gan relations knew any thing of the matter. Thefe people 
might probably have fome of the very glafs which Bougain
ville left behind him, either from other natives, or perhaps 
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from himfelf; for they appeared- rather to be a travelling 
hard, than to have any fixed habitation. Their houfes are 
built to ftand but for a !hart time; they have no utenfilor 
furniture but the balker and fatcheI, which have been Inen
tioned before, and which have handles adapted to the carry
ing them about, in the hand and upon the back; the only 
cloathing they had here was fcarcely fufficient to prevent their 
perHhing with cold in the fummer of this country, much 
lefs in the extreme feverity of winter; the {hell-fiih which 
feems to be their only food muft foon be exhaufted at any 
one place; and we had feen houfes upon what appeared to 
be a deferted ftation in St. Vincent's bay. 

It is alfo probable that the place where we found them 
was only a temporary refidence, from their haying here no
thing like a boat or canoe, of which it can fcarcely be fup ... 
pofed that they were wholly deftitute, efpeciallyas they were 
not fea-fick, or particularly affected, either in our boat or on
board the !hip. We conjeCtured that there might be a fireigtlt 
or inlet, running from the fea through great part of this 
ifiand, from the Streight of Magellan, whence thefe people
nlight come, leaving their canoes where fuch inlet termi
nated. 

They did not appear to have among them any govern
nlent or fubordination: none was more refpel9:ed than ano
ther.; yet they feemed to live together in the utmoft harmony 
and good fellowfhip. Neither did we difcover any appear
ance of religion among them, except the noifes which have' 
been'mentioned, and which we fuppofed to be a'fuperfiitious, 
ceremony, merely be-caufe we could refer them to- nothing 
elfe; they were ufed onty by one of thofe who ca-me on board. 
the filip, aI\,d the two who conduCted Mr; Banks and Dr. 
Bolander to the town, whom w.e therefore conjectured to be-

.lpriefifh 
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prieRs. Upon the whole, there people appeared to be the 
moR deftitutc and forlorn, as well as the moil fiupid of all 
human beings; the outcails of Nature, who fpent their lives 
in wandering about the dreary wailes, where two of our 
people pcriilicd with cold in the 111idil: of fummer; with, no 
dwelling but a wretched hovel of flicks and grafs, which 
would not only admit the wind, but the fnow and the rain; 
almofi naked; and deilitute of every convenienc;e that is fur
nifhed by the rudeft art, having no implement even to 
drefs their food: yet they were content. They feemed . to 

have no willi for allY thing more than they poifeffed, nor did 
any thing that we offered them appear acceptable but beads, 
as an ornamental fuperfluity of life. What bodily pain they 
nlight fuffer from the feverities of their winter we could not 
know; but it is certain, that they fuffered nothing from the 
want of the innumerable articles which we confider, not as 
the luxuries and conveniencies only, but the neceffaries of 
life: as their defires are few, they probably enjoy them all; 
and how much they may be gainers by an exem ption from 
the care, labour and folicitude, ,vhich arife from a perpetual 
and unfuccefsful effort to gratify that infinite variety of de
fires which the refineluents of artificial life have prod uced 
amo.ng us, is not very cafy to detennine: poffibly this may 
counterbalance all the real difadvantages of their fituation in 
comparifon with ours, and Inake the fcales by which good 
and evil are diilributed to Ulan, hang even between us. 

In this place we faw no quadruped except feals, fea-lions, 
and dogs; of the dogs it is remarkable that they bal'k, which 
thofe that are originally bred in America do not. And this 
is a further proof, that the people we fa\v here had, either 
ilnmediately or remotcly, communicated with the inhabi
tants of Europe. There arc, howevcr, other quadrupeds in 
this part of the country; for when tvlr. Banks was at the top 
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of the higheft hill that he afcended in his expedition through 
the woods, he faw the footfteps of a large beaft imprinted 
upon the furface of a bog, though he could not with any 
probability guefs of what kind it might be. 

Of land-bird.~ there are but few; Mr. Banks faw none 
larger than an Englilh blackbird, except fome hawks and a 
vulture; but of water-fowl there is great plenty, particularly 
ducks. Of fiili we faw fcarce any, and with o~.r hooks could 
catch none that was fit to eat; but fhell-filh, limpets, clams, 
and mufcles were to be found in abundance. 

Among the infects, which were not numerous, there was 
neither gnat nor mufquito, nor any other fpecies that was 
;either hurtful or troublefome, which perhaps is more than 
can be faid of any other uncleared country. During the 
fnow-blafls, which happened every day while we were here, 
they hide themfelves; and the moment it is fair they appear 
aga.in, as nimble and vigorous as the warmeft weather could 
make them. 

Of plants, Mr. Banks and Dr. Bolander found a vaft va:. 
riery; the far greater part wholly different from any that 
have been hitherto defcribed. Betides the birch, and winter's 
bark, which have been Inentioned already, there is the 
beach, Fagus antarClicus, which, as well as the birch, may be 
ufed for timber. The plants cannot. be enumerated here; 
but as the fcurvy-grafs, Cardaminc antifcorbutica, and the wild 
celery, Apium antarElicum, probably contain antifcorbutic qua-
,!ides, which may be of great benefi't to the crews of fuch 
,1hips as iliall hereafter touch at this place, the following 
thort defcription is inferted: 

The fcurvy-grafs will ~~ found in plenty in damp places, 
near fprings of water, and in general in all. places that lie 
near the beach, efpecially at the watering-place in th'e Bay 

of 
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of Good Succefs: when it is yOung, the ftate.of its greateft 
perfection, it lies :Bat upon the groun:d, having many leaves 
of a bright green, ftanding in pairs oppofite to each other, 
with a fingle one at the end, which generally makes the fifth 
upon a foot ftalk: the plant, paffing from this ftate, ihoots 
up in ftalks that are fometimes two feet high, at the top of 
whkh are fmall white bloffoms, and thefe are fucceeded by 
long pods: the whole plant greatly refembles that which in , 
England is called Lady's {mock, or Cuckow-flower. The 
wild celery is very like the celery in our gardens, the flowers 
are white, and ftand in the fame manner, in fmall tufts at 
the top of the branches, but the leaves are of a deeper green. 
It grows in great abundance near the beach, and generally 
upon the foil that lies next above the fpring tides. It may 
indeed eafily be known by the taRe, which is between that 
of celery and padley. We ufed the celery in large quanti
t-ies, particularly iq our foup, which, thus medicated, pro
duced the fame good effects which feamen generally derive 
ftom a vegetable diet,. after having been long confined to faIt 
provifions. 
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On Sunday, the ~~d of January, about two o'clock in the Sunday zzp

morning, having gotour wood and water on board, we failed 
out of the Bay, and continued our courfe through the 
Streight. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

A genera! Defcription of the 8. ·E. part of Terra del Fuego, 

.an~. tbe' Streight of Le A{aire; with Jome Remarks all 

Lord Anion's Account of them, and DireElions for tb~ 

Pa./fage WejJward, round tbis Part of America~ into 

the South Seas. 

ALMOST all writers who have mentioned the ifland of 
Terra del Fuego, defcribe it as deftitute of wood, and 

,I 

covered with fnow. In the winter it may poffibly be covered 
with fnow, and thofe who faw it at that feafon might per
llapS be eafily deceived, by its appearance, into an opinion 
that it was deftitute of wood. Lord Anfon was there in the 
beginning of March, which anfwers to our September; and 
we were there the beginning of January, which anfwers to 
our July, which may account Jor the difference of his de
fcription of it from ours. We fell in with it about twenty
one leagues to the weft ward of the Streight of Le Maire, and 
from the time that we firfi faw it, trees: w~re plainly t~ b~ 
difiinguifhed with our glaffes ; and as we came nearer., though 
here and there we difcovered patches of fnow, the fides of 
the hills and the fea-coafi appeared to be covered with a 
beautiful verdure. The hills are lofty, but not mountainous, 
though the fummits of them are quite naked. The foil in 
the valleys is rich, and of a confiderable depth; and at' the 
foot of almoft every hill there is a brook, the water of which 
has a reddifh hue, like that which runs through our turf 
.bogs in England, but it is by no Ineans ill tafted, and upon 

the 
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the whole 'proved to be the ben that we took in during our 
. voyage. \Ve ranged the coaft to the Streight, and had found
ings all the way froln 40 to 20 fathom, upon a gravelly and 
fandybottom. The moft remarkable land on Terra del 
Fuego is a hill, in the form of a fugar-Ioaf, which Hands on 
the weil: fide not far fronl the fea; and the three hills, called 
the three brothers, about nine miles to the weftward of Cape' 
St. Diego, the low point that forms the north entrance of the 
Streight of Le Maire. 

It is faid in the account of Lord Anfon's voyage, that it is 
diflicult to determine exactly where the Streight lies, though 
the appearance of Terra del Fuego be well known, without 
knowing alfo the appearance of Staten Land; and that fame 
navigators have been deceived by three hills on Staten Land, 
'which have been miftaken for the three brothers on Terra 
del Fuego, and fo over-fuot the Streight. But no {hip can 
poffib,ly mifs the Streight that coafts Terra del Fuego within 
fight of land, for it will then, of itfelf, be fufficiently con
fpiceous; and Staten Land, which fonns the eafl fide, will. be' 
:!lil1 more· manifefHy diflinguiilied, for there i~ no-land on 
Terra del Fuego like i.t. The Streight of Le Maire can be 
~i{fed only by ftanding too far to the eaflward, without 
keeping the land of Terra del Fuego in fight: if this.is- done, 
it may be miffed). however accurately the appearance of the 
coaft of Staten Land may have been exhibited '; and if this is 
not done, it cannot be miffed, though the appearance of that 
(oaft be not known. The entrance of the Streight fhould. 
not be attempted but with. a fair wind and' moderatewea-· 
~er, and upon. the very beginning of the tide of flood, which. 
happens here, at the full and change of the moon, about one 
or two o~clock;. it is alfo beft' to keep as near to the Terra-
del Fuego thore as the winds will admit.. By- attending to 

thefe particulars, a fhip· may be got q\lite through the 
St~eight 
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1769. 'Streight in one tide; or, at leaH, to the fouthward ofSuccefs 
~ Bay, into which it will be more "prudent to put, if the wind 

iliould be foutherly, than to attempt the weathering of Staten 
Land with a lee wind and a current, which may endanger her 

" being driven on that ifiand. 

The Streight itfelf, which is bounded on the weft by Terra 
del Fuego, and on the eaa by the weft end of Staten Land, is 
about five leagues long, and as lllany broad. The Bay of 
Good Succefs lies about the middle of it, on the Terra del 
Fuego fide, and is difcovered ilumediately upon entering the 
Streight from the northward; and the fouth head of.it may 
'be diftinguiilied by a mark on the land, that has the appear· 
ance ofa broad road, leading up from the fea into the coun
try: at !he entrance it is half a league wide, and runs in 
weftward about two miles and an half. There is good an
chorage in every part of it, in from ten to feven fathom, 
dear ground; and it affords plenty of exceeding good wood 
and water. The tides flow in the Bay, at the full and change 
of the luoon, about four or five o'clock, and rife about five 
or fix feet perpendicular. But the flood runs two or three 
hours longer in the Streight than in the Bay; and the ebb, 
or northerly current, runs with near double the firength of 
the flood. 

In the appearance of Staten Land, we did not difcover the 
wildnefs and horror that is afcribed" to it in the account of 
Lord Anfon's voyage. On the north fide are the appearances 

." of.bays or harbours; and the land, when we faw it, was nei
ther deftitute of wood nor verdure, nor covered with fnow. 
The ifland feelUs to be about twelve" leagues in length, and 
five broad. 

On the weft fide of the Cape of Good Succefs, which form~ 
the s~ W. entrance of the . Streight, lies Valentine's Bay, of 

which 
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which we only faw the entrance; from this bay the land 
trends away to the W. S. W. for twenty or thirty leagues; it 
appears to be high and mountainous, and forms feveral bays 
and inlets. 

At the difiance of fourteen leagues from the bay of Good 
Succers, in the direction of S. \v. ~ \V. and between two and 
three leagues from the ihore, lies New Bland. It is about 
two leagues in length from N. E. to S. W. and terminates to 
the N. E. in a remarkable hillock. At the difiance of feven 
leagues from New Bland, in the direction of S. W. lies the 
HIe Evouts; and a little to the weft of the fouth of this ifland 
lie Barnevelt's two fmall flat iflands, clofe to each other; they 
are partly furrounded with rocks, which rife to different 
heights above the water, and lie twenty-four leagues from 
the Streight of Le Maire. At the diftance of three leagues 
from Barnevelt's iflands, in the direCtion of S. \V. by S. lies 
the S. E. point of Hermit's iflands: thefe iflands lie S. E. and 
N. \V. and are pretty high: from moft points of view they 
will be taken for one ifland, or a part of the main. 

From the S. E. point of Hermit's i£lands to Cape Horn the 
courfe is S. W. by S. diftance three leagues. 

The appearance of this Cape and Hermit's iflands is re
prefented in the chart of this coaft, from our firft making 
land to the Cape, which includes the Streight of Le Maire, 
and part of Staten Land. In this chart I have laid down no 
land, nor traced out any ihore but what I faw Inyfelf, and 
thus far it may be depended upon: the bays and in-
lets, of which we faw only the openings, are not traced; it 
can, however, fcarcely be doubted, but that n10fi, if not all 
of them, afford anchorage, wood and water. The Dutch 
fquadran, c0111manded by Hermit, certainly put into [Olne 
of them in the year 1Q24; and it was Chapenham, the Vice 
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Admiral of this fquadron, who firft difcovered that the land 
of Cape Horn confifted of a number of ifiands. The account, 
however, which thofe who failed in Hermit's fleet have 
given of thefe parts is extremely defeCtive; and thofe of 
Schouton and Le Maire are frill worfe: it is therefore no 
wonder that the char~s hitherto publifhed fhould be erro ... 
neous, not only in laying down the land, but in the latitud~ 
and longitu.de of the places they contain. I will, however, 
venture to affert, that the longitude of few parts of the world 
is berrer afcertained than that of the Streight of Le Maire, 
and Cape Horn, in the chart now offered to the public, as 
it was laid down by feveral obfervations of the fun and moon, 
that were nlade both by nlyfelf and Mr. Green. 

The variatiol'l of the compafs on this coaft I found to be 
from 23° to 2S 0 E .. except near Barncveltls ifiands and Cape 
Horn, where we found it lefs, and unfettled; probably it is 
difturbed here by the land, as Hermit"s fquadron, in this 
very place found all their compaffes differ from each other. 
The declination of the dipping-needle, when fet up on iliore 
in Succefs Bay, was 68Q Js' below the horizon. 

Between Streight Le Maire and Cape Horn, we found a 
current fetting, generally VCi'y fhong, to the N. E. when we 
were in with the fhore-; but loft it when we were at the dif
tance of fifteen or twenty leagues. 

'Thurfday 26. On [he 26th of January, we took our departure frOln Cape 
Horn, which lies in latitude 55° 53' S. longitude 68° 13' -We 
The fartheft fouthern latitude that we made was 600 10', 

our longitude was then 74° 30 'W.; and 'we found the va
riation of the'compafs, by the mean of eighteen azimuths, to 
be 9.7° 9' E. As the weather was frequently calm, Mr. Banks 
went out in a fmall boat to ihoot birds, among which were 
fome albatroffes and 1heerwaters. The albat~oifes were ob .. 

ferved 
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ferved to be larger than thole which had been taken north. 
ward of the Streight; one of thC~11 mcafured ten feet two 

.inches from the tip of one wing to tfiat of the other, when 
they were extended: the fheerwater, on the contrary, is lefs, 
and darker coloured on the back. The al batroffes we frin
ned, and having foaked thein in faIr water till the 111orning, 
we parboiled them, then throvling a \Va y the liquor, Hewed 
them in a very little 'frefh water till they were tender, 
and had them ferved up with favoury fauce; thus dreifed, the 
diili was univerfalJy commended, and we eat of it very hear
tily even when there was frelh pork upon the table. , 

From a variety of obfervations which were made with 
great care, it appeared probable in the higheft degree, that, 
from the time of our leaving the land to the 13th of Febru
ary, when we were in latitude 49° 32', and longitude 9~o 37', 
we had no current to the weft. 

At ihis time we had advanced about 12° to the weftward, 
and 3 and ~ to the northward of the Streight of Magellan: 
having been juft three and thirty days in coming round the 
land of Terra del Fuego, or Cape Horn, fronl the eail en
trance of the Streight to this fituation. And though the 
doubling of Cape Horn is fo much dreaded, that, in the ge
neral opinion, it is more eligible to pafs thro~lgh the Streight 
of Magellan, we were not once brought ~nder our clofe 

• 
reef'd topfails after we left the Streight of Le l\1aire.· The 
Dolphin in her laft voyage, which fhe performed at the fame 
feafon of the year with ours, was three months ih getting 
through the Streight of Magellan, cxclufive of the time that 
fhe lay in Port Famine; and I am perfuaded, from the ,vinds 
we had, that if we had come by that paffilge, we ihould not 
at this time have been in thefe feas; that our people would 
have been fatigued, and our anchors, cables, fails and rig-
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ging much damaged; neither of which inconveniencies we 
had now fuffered. But fuppofing it more eligible to go 
round the Cape, than through the Streight of Magellan; it 
may frill be queilioned, whether it is better to go through 
the Streight of Le Maire, or frand to the eaftward, and go 
round Staten Land. The advice given in the Account of 
Lord AnCon's voyage is, "That all :Chips bound to the South 
" Seas, in£lead of palling through the Streight of Le Maire, 
" ihould con£lantly pafs to the eafrward of Staten Land, and 
rr fhould be invariably bent on running to the fouthward as 
" far as the latitude of 6 I or 62 degrees, before they endea
" vour to frand to the wefrward."· But, in my opinion, dif
ferent circumfrances may at one time render it eligible to 
pafs through the Streight, and to keep to the eaftward of 
Staten Land at another. If the land is fallen in with to the 
wefrward of the Streight t and the wind is favourable for 
going through, I think it would be very injudicious to lofe 
time by going round Staten Land, as I am confident that, by 
attending to the directions which I have given, -the Streight 
Inay be paired with the utmoil fafety and convenience: but 
if, on the contrary, the land is fallen in with to the ea£lward 
of the Streight, and the wind fhould prove tempeiluous ·or 
unfavourable, I think it would be beft to go round Scaten 
Land. But I cannot in any cafe concur in recommending 
the running into the "latitude of 61 or 62,. before anyendea
vour is made to £land to the weftward. We found neither 
the current nor the ftorms which the running fo far to the 
fouthward is fuppofed neceffary to avoid; and indeed, as the 
winds almoft conftantly blow from that quarter, it is fcarcely 
pomble to purfue the advice. The navigator has no choice 
but to frand to the fouthward, clofe upon a wind, and by 
keeping upon that tack, he will not only make fouthing, 
hut weiling ; -and, if the wind varies towards the north of 
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tIte weft, his wefiing will be confiderable. It will, indeed, 
be highly proper to make fure of a wefiing fufficient to 
double all the lands, before an attempt is made to frand to 
the northward, and to this every man"s own prudence will 
of neceffity direct him. 

We now began to have ftrong gales and heavy feas, with 
irregular intervals of calm and fine weather. 

C HAP. VII. 

ne Sequel of the Pa.l!ag~ from Cape Horn to thenew[y 

difcovered IjIands in the South Seas, with a Defcription 

of their Figure and Appearance; flme Account of the 
Inhabitants, and feveral Incidents that bappened during 

the Courje, and at the Ship's Arrival among them·. 

ON the rft of March, we were in latitude 380 44' S. and 
longitude 110

0 33' W. both by obfervation and by the 
log. This agreement, after a run of 660 leagues, was 
thought to be very extraordinary; and is a demonftration, 
that after we left the land of Cape Horn we had no current 
that affected the fhip. It renders it alfo highly probable, that 
we had been near no land of any confiderable extent; for 

-(urrents are always found when land is not remote, and 
fometimes, particularly on the eall fide of the continent in 
the North Sea, when land has been difiant 100 leagues. 

Many birds, as ufual, were conftantlyabout the !hip, [0 

that Mr. Banks killed no lefs than 62 in one day; and what 
is more remarkable, he caught two forefi flies, both of them, 
of the fame fpecies, but different from any that have hither-

to. 
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to been defcribed; thefe probably belonged to the birds, and 
came with them from the land, which we judged to be at ,a 
great diftance. Mr. Banks alfo, about this tilne, found a 
large cuttle-fiih, which had juft been killed by the birds, 
floating in a mangled condition upon the water; it ,vas very 
different from the cuttle-fHhes that are found in the Euro .. 
pean feas; for its arms, infiead of fuckers, were furnilhed 
with a double row of very iharp talons, which refcn1bled 
thofe of a cat, and, like them, were retraCtable into a {heath 
of ikin, fro~ which they might be thruft at pleafure. Of 
this cuttle-fiih we made one of the beft fou ps we had ever 
tafted. 

The albatroffes now.began to leave us, and after the 8th 
there was not one to be feen. We continued our courfe 
without any memorable event till the 24th, when fame of 
the people who were upon the watch in the night, reported 
that they faw a log of wood pafs by the {hip; and that the 
rea, which was rather rough, became fuddenly as fmooth as 
a mill-pond. It was a general opinion, that there was land 
to windward; but I did not think myfelf at liberty to fearch 
for what I was not fure to find; though I judged we \vere 
not far from the iflands tha t were difcovered by ~iros in 
1606. OUf latitude was 22" II'S. and longitude 1270 S S' \V. 

, On the 25th, about noon, one of the marines,. a young 
fellow about twenty, was placed as centry at the cabbin 
door; while he was upon this duty, one of my fervants was 
at the fame place preparing to cut a piece of feal-H~in into 
tobacco-pouches: he had promifed .one to feveral of die men, 
hut had refufed one to this young fellow, though he had aiked . 
him feveral times; upon which he jocularly threatened to Heal 
-one, if it fhould be in his power. It happened that the fer
vant being called hafiily away, gave the !kin in charge to 

the 
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the centinel,· without regarding what had pa{fed between 1769-
• March. 

them. The centinel immediately fecured a piece of the :fkIn, '-v--' 
'h 'ffi' b f Saturday 25-whIch t e other m1 Ing at hIs return, grew angry; ut a tel' 

fome altercation, contented himfelf with taking it a wa y, de-
claring, that, for fo trifling an affair, he would not complain 
of him to the officers. But it happened that one of his fellow 
foldiers, over-hearing the difpute, came to the knowlege of 
what had happened, and told it to the refi; who, taking it 
into their heads to fiand up for the honour of their corps, 
reproached the offender with great bitternefs, and reviled 
him in the 1110fi opprobrious ternlS; they exaggerated his 
offence inro a crime of the deepeft die; they faid it was a 
theft by a centry when he was upon duty, and of a thing 
that had been committed to his trufi; they declared it a dif-
grace to affociate with him; and the Serjeant, in particular, 
faid that, if the perfon from whom the ikin had been Rolen 
would not complain, he would complain himfelf; for that 
his honour would f uffer if the offender was not puriifhed. 
From the fcoffs and reproaches of thefe men of honour, the-
poor young fellow retired to his hammock in an agony of
confufion and iliame. TheSerjeant foon after went to him~, 
and ordered him to follow hiln to the deck: he obeyed with-
out reply; but it being in the dufk of the evening, he flip-

- ped from the Serjeant and went forward: he ,vas feen by 
fome of the people, who th9ught he was gone to the head j. 

but a fearch being made for him afterwards, it was found 
that he had thrown himfelf overboard; and I was then fira 
made acquainted with the theft and its circumfiances. 

The lofs of this man was the more regretted as he was 
remarkably quiet and induftrious, and as the very al'1:ion 
that put an end to his life was a proof of an ingenuous 
mind; for to fuch only difgrace is infupportable. 

On 
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On Tuefday the 4th of_ April, about ten o'clock in the 
Inorning, Mr. Banks's fervant, Peter Brifcoe, difcovered land, 
bearing fouth, at the diftance of about three or four leagues. 
I immediately hauled up for it, and found it to be an ifland 
of an oval form, with a lagoon in the middle, which occu
pied much the larger part of it; the border of land which 
circunlfcribes the lagoon is in many places very low and 
narrow, particularly on the fouth fide, where it confifts 
principally of a beach or reef of rocks: it has the fame ap
pearance alfo in three places on the north fide; fa that, the 
:firm land being disjoined, the whole looks like many ifiands 
covered with wood. On the weft end of the iiland is a Jarge 
tree, or clump of trees, that in appearance refembles a tower; 
and about the middle are two cocoa-nut trees, which rife 
above all the refi, and, as we came near to the ifland, 
appeared like a flag. We approached it on the north fide, 
and though we came within a mile, we found no bottom 
with 130 fathom of line, nor did there appear to be any 
anchorage about it. The whole is covered with trees of 
different verdure, but we could difiinguiih none, even with 
our glaifcs, except cocoa-nuts and palm-nuts. 'Ve faw 
feveral of the natives upon the [hore, and counted four and 
twenty. They appeared to be tall, and to have heads re
nlarkably large; perhaps they had fomething wound round 
them which we could not diftinguifh; they were of a copper 
colour, and had long black hair. Eleven of them walked 
along the beach abreaft of the [hip, with poles or pikes in 
their hands which reached twice as high as themfelves: 
while they walked on the beach they feemed to be naked; 
but foon after they retired, which they did as [Don as the 
;(hip had pa-fred the ifiand, they covered themfelves wi~h 
fomething that made them appear of a lio-lu colour. Their 
h'l-bitations were under fome clumps o~ palm-nut trees, 

which 
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which at-a diflance appeared like high ground; and to us, J7~9' April. 
who for a long time had feen nothing but water and iky, ______ --..J 

TuefJay 4. 
except the dreary hills -of Terra del Fuego, thefe groves 
feemed a terreftrial paradife. To this fpor, which lies in 
latitude 18 0 47" S. and longitude 139 0 28' W. we gave the 
name of LAGOON ISLAND. The variation of the needle here 

iS2° S4'E. 

About one o'clock we made fail to the weflward, and about Th-umb-
• Cap, 

half an hour after three we faw land agaIn to the N. W. We 
got.up with it at funfet, and it proved to be a low 'voody 
ifiand, of a circular form, and not much above a mile in 
compafs. We difcovered no inhabitants, nor could we diftin
guifh any cocoa-nut trees, though we were within half a mile 
of the thore. The land, however, was covered with verdure 
of many hues. It lies in latitude 18 0 35' S. and longitude 
139 0 48' W. and is diftant from Lagoon lfiand, in the direc
tion'ofN.62W. about feven leagues. We called it THRuMB
CAP. I difcovered, by the appearance of the {hore, that at 

this place it was low-water; and I had obferved at Lagoon 
Ifland, that it was either high-water, or that the fea neit~ler 
ebbed nor flowed: I infer, therefore, that a S. by E. or S. 
moon makes high-water. 

We went on with a fine trade-wind and pleafant weather, WcJncf. Ij_ 

d I h b I . h f 1'1' Bow l/land an on t Ie 5t , a out t lree In tea ternoon, we (11COVered . 
land to the wcftward. It proved to be a low ifland, of 111uch 
greater extent than either of thofe that we had feen before, 
being about ten or twelve leagues in compafs. Several of 
us remained at the maft-head the whole evening, admiring 
its extraordinary 'figure: it ,vas ihaped exactly like a bow, 
the arch and cord of which were land, and the fpace between 
them water; the cord was a flat beach, without any figns ·of 
vegetation, having nothing upon it ~but beaps of fea weed, 

VOL. II. L which 
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which lay in different ridges, as higher or lower tides had: 
left them~ It appeal'cd to be about three or four leagues-· 
long, ana not more than two hund'red yards wid'e ; but as a 
horizontal plain is always feen in perfpettive, and greatly 
fore-ihortencd, it is certainly much wider than it appeared: 
the horns, or extremities' of the bow" were twO' large tufts 
of cocoa-nut trees; and n1uch the greater part of the arch 
was covered with trees of different height, figure and hue ;
in fome parts,. however, it was naked and low like the cord: 
forne of us thought they difcovered openings through the cord,
into the pool, or lake,. that was included. between that and the 
DOW; but whether there wereor'were notfuch openings is u~ ... , 
serrain. We failed abreaft of the low beach,.. or bew-firing,.. 
within lefs than a league of the' ihore, till funfer, and \ve 
then judged ourfelves to be' about half way between the two
horns: here we brought to, and founded, out found no bot-
tom with one hundred and· thirty fathom; and, as it is dark, 

i almoft inftantly after funfer in thefe latitudes, we fuddenly· 
loft fight of the land, and'making fail again, before' the line: 
Was well hauled.in, we fteered by the found of the breakers" 
which wer.e diftinl'l:.Iy heard till we got dear of the coaft. 

We knew this ifland. to be inhabited,. by fmoke which we' 
faw in different parts of it, and we gave it the name of Bow 
fSLAND. Mr. Gore, mY' Second Lieutenant, faid~ after we: 
had failed by; the iiland, that he had· feen feveral of the na-
tives, under the firfi clump of trees, from the deck ; that he~ 
had diftinguifhed their honfes,.and feen feveralcanoes- hauled: 
up under the iliade; but in this he was·more fortunate than. 
any other pel~fon on· board. The eafi:- end of this' iflandy 

which from its figure we' called the Bow, lies in latitude' 
18 0 23' S. and longitude 1410 12' \V. we obferv:ed the varia .. , 
tion of the compafs to be 5- 38' Eo-

Qn: 
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Oil the next day, Thurfday the 6th, about nOOll, we raw ·AIi691' 
.pn. 

land again to the weftward, and came up with it about three. t..-.--.J 
, f 'fl d Thurfday 6. It appeared to be two Iflands, or rather groups 0 1 an 5,· The Grou'ps. 

,extending from N. W. by N. to S. E. by S. about nine leagues. 
Of thefe, the two largeft were feparated from each other by 
a channel of about half a mile broad, and were feverally 
{urrounded by finaller iflands, to which they were joined by 
reefs that lay under water. 

Thefe iflands were long narrow ftrips of land, ranging in 
all directions, fome of them ten miles or upwards in length, 
but none more than a quarter of a mile broad, and upon all 
of them there were trees of various kinds, particularly the 
cocoa-nut. The fouth-eaftermoft of them lies in the latitude 
of 18 0 12' S. and longitude 1420 42' W. and at the diftance of 
twenty-five leagues, in the direction of W. -;. N. from the 
weft end of Bow Ifland. We ranged along the S. W. fide of 
this ifland, and hauled into a bay which lies to the N. W. of 
the fouthermoft point of the Group, where there was a 
fmooth fea, and the appearance of anchorage, without much 
furf on ~he fhore. We founded, but we found no bottom 
with one hundred fathom, at the diftance of no more than: 
three quarters of a mile from the beach, and I did not think 
it prudent to go nea-rer. 

While this was doing, feveral of the inhabitants atrembled 
upon the {hore, and fome came out in their canoes as far as 

the reefs, but would not pafs them: when we faw this, we 
ranged, with an eafy fail, along the {hare; but juft as we 
were palling the end of the Hland, fix men, ,vho had for 
fame time kept abreaft of the iliip, fuddenly launched two 
canoes vlith great quicknefs :and dexterity, and three of 
them getting into each. they put off, as we imagined with 
-a defign to come on board us; the thip was therefo~'e brought 

L ~ to, 
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to, hut they, like their fellows, flopped at the reef; we did 
not however immediately make fail, as we obferved twO 

melfengers difpatched to them from the other canoes, which 
were of a much larger fize: we perceived that thefe mef
fengers made great expedition, wading and fwimming along 
the reef; at length they met, and the men on board the ca
noes making no difpofitions to pafs the reef, after having 
l'eceived the meirage, we judged that they had refolved to 
come no farther: after waiting, therefore, fome little time 
longer, we flood off; but when we wel'e got about two or 
three miles from the iliore, we perceived fome of the natives 
following us in a canoe with a fail; we did not, however~ 
think it worth while to wait for her, and though fhe had 
paired the reef, ihe foon after gave over the chace;.. 

According to the beft judgment that we could form of the' 
people when we were ~eareft the ihore, they were about OUI! 

fize, and weU-made~ They were of a brown (omplexion,. 
and appea-red to be n~ke'd; their hair, which was black, was; 
confined by a fillet that went round the head, and ftuck out 
behind like a bufh. The greater part of them carried ill: 
their hands two weapons; one 0f them was a llender pole;' 
from ten to fourteen feet 10ng, on one end of which was a 
[mall knob, not unlike the point of a fpear; the other was 
about four feet lcmg, ana ihaped like. a paddle~ a.nd poilibly' 
might be fa, for fame of their canoes were very flnaU: thofe 
w,hich we faw them launch feemed not intended to carry; , 
more than the three men, that got in-to the.m: we faw.others, 
that had on. board fix or feven men, and one of them hoifted 
a fail' which did not feern to· reach more than fix feet above the
gunwale of the boat, and which, upon the faUingof a flight 
j]10wer, was taken down and converted into an awning or: 
tilt. The. canoe w~ich followed us to fea.hoifted. a fail not 

L unlik~ 
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unlike an Engliili lug-fail, and almoft as lofty as an Engliih 1769' 
April. , 

boat of the fame fize would have carried. "-..--J 
Thurfday 6. 

The people, who kept abreafi of the ihip on the beach, 
made many fignals; but whether they were intended to 

frighten us away, or invite us on fhore, it is not cafy to de
termine: we returned them by waving our hats and ihout
ing, and they replied by ihouting again. We did not put 
their difpofition to the tefl:, by attempting to land; becaufe,. 
as the ifiand was inconfiderable, and as we wanted nothing, 
that it could, afford, we thought it imprudent as well as· 
cruel to riik a conteft, in which the natives muft have fuf
tered by our fuperiority, merely to gratify an idle curiofity ;.. 
efpecially as we expel'ted foon to fall in with t~le iiland where 
we had been directed to make our aftronomical obfervation,. 
the inhabitants of which would probably admit us w.ithout 
oppofirion, as they were already acquainte9. with our ftrength,· 
and might alfo procure us a read.y and peaceable reception 

-among the neighbouring people, if we ihould defire it. 

TO' thefe iilands we gave the name of THE GROUP s. 

On the 7th, about half an hour after fix in the nlorning,. Friday 7. 

being juft at day-brea.k, we difcovered another iiland to the Bird liland.. 

northward, which we judged to be about four miles in cir
t:unlfcrence. The land' lay very low, and there was a piece 
of water in the middle of it; there feemed to be fame wood 
Hpon it, and it looked green' and pleafant; but w.e faw nei-
ther cocoa trees nor inhabitants: it abounded however with. 
birds, and we therefore gave it the name of BIRD-ISLAND. 

It lies in latitude 17° 48' S. and longitude 143° 35' \V. at 
the difiance of ten leagues, in the direCtion W. _; N. fi'om the 
wdl; end of the Groups.. The variation here was 6° 32' E .. 

On the 8th,. about two o'clock in the afternoon, we faw Satllrday'8~ 
land to l'he nonhward" and, about funfet came abreaft of it, Chain liland;, 

at. 
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at about the difiance of two leagues. It appeared to be·21. 
double range of low woody iflands joined together by reefs • 
So as to fonn one ifland, in the form of an ellipfis or oval, 
with a lake in the Iniddle of it. The flnall iflands and reefs' 
that circumfx:ribc the lake have the appearance of a chain, 
and we therefore gave it the nallle of ,CHAIN ISLAND. Its 
length feemed to be about five leagues, in the direction of 
N. \V. and S. E. and its breadth about five miles. The trees 
"upon it appeared to be large, and we faw fmoke rifing in dif-
ferent parts of it from among thein, a certain fign that it 
\vas .inhabited. The middle of it lies in latitude J 70 

Q 3' s. 
and longitude 145 0 54 W. and is difiant from Bird Uland 
forty-five leagues in the direCtion ofW. byN. The variation 
here was, by feveral azimuths, f.Qund to be 4 0 S 4' E. 

o.n the 10th, having had a tempefiuous night with thunder 
and rain, the weather was hazy till about nine o'clock in the 
mOJ;ning, when it cleared up, and we faw the ifland to which 
Captain Wallis, who firft difcovered it, gave the name of 
Ofnaburgh Iiland, called by the natives Maitea, bearing 
N. W. by W. diftant about five leagues. It is a high round 
iiland, not above a league in circuit; in fome parts it is co
ve~ed with trees, ~nd in others a naked rock. In this direc
tion it looked like a high crown'd hat; but when itbears 
'North, the top of it has more the appearance of the roof of 
a houfe. We made its latitude to be J 70 48' S. its longitude 
1480 IO'W. and its difiance from Chain Wand 44 leagues" in 
the diretl:ion of W. byS. 

{: HAP. 
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ROUND THE WORLD. 

C HAP. VIII.· 

THe Arrival of tbe .1~ndeavour at Ota/;eite, called by Captain' 

Wallis, King George the 111.'s Ij/and. Rules ejlablijhed' 
for Traffic with the Natives, and an Account of feveral 

Incidents uiJich happened in a rijit to Tootaha/; and: 
-Toubottrai Tamaida, two Chiefs. 

A_BOUT one o'clock, on !\·1onday the 10th of April, forne 
of the people who were looking out for the iiland to 

-which' we were bound" faid they faw land ahead, in that 
part of the horizon- ~here it was expected to appear; but it 

-ww-as fo-faint that, whether there was land in fight or not, re-

17 69-
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79 
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mained a" matter of difpute till funfet. The next nlOrning, Tuefday I J, 

however., at fix- o'clock, we were convinced that thofe who 
faid they had'difcovered land, were not mifiaken; it appeared 
to be very high and mountainous, extending from \V. by S· 
~S.to· W. by N. -::- N. and we kne'w it to be the fame that 
Captain Wallis had called King George' the III.'s Hland. \Ve
were'delayed, in our approach to it by light airs and calms,. 
fothat in the morning of the ath,wewere but little nearer' WCd~cf.-IZ,. 
than we had been the night before; but about feven ;1.ioreeze' 
fprung up,and'before eleven feveral canoes were-feen'mak-· 
ing towards theiliip: there were but few of them;,how'ever, 
that w:ould come near; and the people in thore that did, 
eould' not- be perfuaded to come on, boarcl~ - In every canoe 
there were- young plantains, and branches' of a'trec which; 
the Indians caU E'Midho; thefe, as we afterwards learnt, ,were~ 
brought as tokens of peace and anlity, and the people in one: 
"f the canoes .. handcd them up, thefhip's fide, mjlking fignals 

~Y at;-
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at the fame time with great earneftnefs, which we did not 
immediately underftand; at length we gueffed that they 
wi!hed thefe fymbols ihould be placed in fome confpicuous 
part of the ihip; we, therefore, immediately £luck them 
among the rigging, at which they expreffed the great eft fa
tisfaCtion. We then purchafed their cargoes, confifting of 
cocoa-nuts, and various kinds of fruit, which after our long 
voyage were very acceptable. 

We flood on with an eafy fail all night. with foundings 
from 22 fathom to 12, and about feven o'clock in the morn· 
ing we came to an anchor in 13 fathom, in Port-royal bay, 
called by the natives Matavai. 'Ve were immediately fur
rounded by the natives in their canoes, who gave us cocoa· 
nuts, fruit refembling apples, bread-fruit, and fomefmall 
fillies, in exchange for beads and other trifles. They had 
with them a pig, which they would not part with for any 
thing but a hatchet, and therefore we refufed to purchafe 
it; becaufe, if we gave thetn a hatchet for a pig now, we 
knew they would !lever afterwards fell one for lefs, and we 
could not afford to buy as many as it was probable we fhould 
want at that price. The bread-fruit grows on a tree that is 
about the fize of a middling oak: its leaves are frequently a 
foot and an half long, of an oblong fhape, deeply finuated 
like thofe of the fig-tree, which they refemble in confiflence 
and colour, and in the exuding of a white 111ilky juice upon 
being broken. The fruit is about the fize and ibape of a 
child's head, and the furface is reticulated 110t much unlike 
a trufRe: it is covered with a thin :!kin, and has a core about 
as big as the handle of a fmall knife: the eatable part lies 
between the {kin and the core; it is as white as fnow, and 
fomew:bat of the confiftence of new bread: it muft be roafted
before it is eaten, being firft divided into three or four parts: 

its 
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its tafte is infipid, with a flight fweetnefs fomewhat refem~ 
bling that of the crumb of wheaten-bread mixed with a Je
rufalem artichoke. 

Among others who came off to the fhip was an elderly 
man, ~hofe name, as we learnt afterwards, was OWH AW, and 
who was immediately known to Mr. Gore, and feveral others 
who had been here with Captain Wallis; as I was informed 
that he had been very ufeful to them, I took him on board 
the fhip with fome others, and was particularly attentive to 
gratifr him, as I hoped he might alfo be ufeful to us. 

As our flay here was not likely to be very iliort, and as it 
was neceifary that the merchandife which we had brought 
for traffic with the natives ihould not dimini1h in its value, 
which it would certainly have done, if every perfon had been 
left at liberty to give what he pleafed for fuch things as he 
fhould pUFchafe; at the fame time that confufion and quar .. 
rels muft neceffarily have arifen from there being no ftandard 
at market: I drew up the following rules, and ordered that 

~ they ihould be punCtually obferved. 

Rules to be obferved by every perfln in or htlonging to his Majefiy'~ 
Bark. tbe Endeavour, for the better eJlablifhing a regular and uni
form trade for provijion, &c. with the inhabitants of George'$ 
gland. 

" I. To endeavour, by every fair means, to cultivate a 
" friendthip with the natives; and to treat. them with all 
" imaginable humanity. 

" II. A proper perfon, or perfons, will be appointed to 
" trade with. the natives for all manner of provifions, fruit, 
" and other productions of the earth j and no officer or fea
" man, or other perron belonging to the fhip, excepting fuch 
" as are fo appointed, {hall trade or offer ~o trade for any fort 
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17(;9. '" of provifion, fruit, or other productions of the earth1 nnlefs 
April. 

L--v--I " they have leave fo to do. . 
'l'hurfday t 3· d h 

. "III. Every perfon employed on {hore, on any uty w at-
" foever, is firiCl:ly to attend to the fanle; and if by any ne
" glect he lofeth any of his arms, or working tools, or fuff'ers 
" them to be ftolen, the full value thereof will be charged 
" againft his pay, according to the cuftom of the navy in 
" fuch cafes, and he ihall receive fuch farther punifhment 
" as the nature of the o~ence Inay deferve. 

" IV. The fame penalty will be inflicted on every perfon 
" who is found to embezzle, trade, or offer to trade, w.ith. 
~, any part of the fhip's flares of what nature foever~ 

H V. No fort of iron, or any thing that is made of iron, or 
" any fort of cloth, or other ufeful or neceffary articles, are 
" to be given in exchange for any thing but provifion. 

" J. COOK.'" 

As foon as the {hip ,vas properly fecured, I went on :!hare 
with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, a party of men under 
arms, and our friend Owhaw. We were received from the 
boat by fame hundreds of the inhabitants, whofe looks at 

leaft gave us welcome,. though they were ftruck with fuch 
awe, that the fira who approached us crouched fa low that 
he almoft crept upon his hands and knees. It is remarkable 
that he, like the people in the canoes, prefented to us the 
fame fymbol of peace that is known to have been> in ufe 
among the ancient and mighty nations of the northern he .. 
mifphere, the green branch of a tree. We received it with 
looks and geftures of kindnefs and fatisfaCtion.; and obferv
ing that each of them held one in his hand, we imlne~iately 
gathered everyone a bough, and carried it in our hands in 
the fame manner. 

They 
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They marched with us about half a mile to,vards the place 
where the Dolphin had watered, conduCted by Owhaw; they 
then made a full flop, and having laid the ground bare, by 
dearing away all the plants that grew upon it, the principal 
perfons among them threw their green branches upon the 
naked fpot, and made figns that we !hould do the fame j we 
immediately !hawed our readinefs to comply, and to give a 
greater folemnity to the rite, the marines were drawn up, 
and marching in oi-der, each dropped his bough upon thofe 
of the Indians, and we followed their example. We then 
proceeded, and when we came to the watering-place it was 
intimated to us by figns, that we might occupy that ground, 
'but it happened not to be fit. for our purpofe. During our 
walk they had !haken off their firft timid fenfe afoul' fupe
riority, and were become familiar: they went with us from 
the watering-place and took a circuit through the woods: 
as we went along, we diftributed beads and other fmall pre
fents -among them, and had the fatisfal'tion to fee that they 
were much gratified. Our circuit was not lefs than four or 
five miles. through grovCi'of trees, which. were loaded with. 
cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit, and afforded the moil grateful 
1hade. Under thefe trees were the habitations of the people, 
moil: of them being only a roof without walls, and the whole 
{cene realized the poetical fables of Arcadia. 'Ne remarked 
however, not without fame regret, that in all our walk we 
had feen only two hogs, and not a fingle fowl. Thofe of our 
company who had been her.e with the Delphin told us, that 
none of the people whom w.e hac! yet feen were of the firft 
clafs; they fufpeCted that the chiefs had removed, and upon 
carrying us to the pla{e where what they called the QEeen's 
palace had Rood, we found ,that no traces of it were left. W~ \ 
determined therefore ,to return in the morning, and .endea
Your to find out ·the Noblejfo in their retreats. 
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1769' In the morning, however, before we could leave the {hip, 
April. f h f h Jl. 

'--v--J feveral canoes ~ame about us, moft a t em rom t e weu-
·Friday If',~ ward, and two of rheln were filled with people, who by their 

drefs and deportment appeared to be of a fuperior rank: two 
. of thefe came on board, and each fingled out his friend; 
one of them, whofe name we found to be MATAHAH, fixed 
upon" Mr. Banks, and the other upon me: this ceremony 
c6nfifted in taking off great part of their clothe~ and putting 
them upon us. In return for this, we prefented each of 
them with a hatchet and fome beads. Soon after they made 
ngns for us to go with them to the places where they lived, 
pointing to the S. W.; and as I was 'defirous of finding a more 
~ommodious harbour, and making farther trial of the dif
pofition of the people, I confented. 

I ordered out two boats~ and with Mr. Banks .and Dr. B0-
lander, the other gentlemen, and our two Indian friends, 
'we embarked for our expedition. After rowing about a 
'league, they made figns that we ihould go on {hore, and 
'gave us to underftand that this was the place of their refi
dence. We accordingly landed, among feveral hundreds of 
the natives, who conducted us into a houfe of much greater 
length than any we had feen. When we entered, we faw a 
middle-aged man, w hofe name we afterwards difcovered to 
be TooTAHAH; mats were immediately fpread, and we,;were 
defired to fit down over againft him. Soon after we were 
feated, he ordered a cock and hen to be brought out, which 
he prefented to Mr. Banks and me; we ac~epted the prefentJ 
and in a ihort time each of us received a piece of cloth, per-
fumed after their' manner, byno means difagreeably, which 
·they took great pains to make us remark. The piece pre-, 
'fented to Mr. Banks was eleven yards long and two ~ide; in 
-return for which, he gave a laced filk l1(i!ckcloth which he , , 
happened to have QD, and a linen po~ket handkerchief: 

1 :rootahah 
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Tootahah' immediately dreffed himfelf in this new finery, 
. with an air of l>erfecr complacency and fatisfaCl:ion. But it 
is now time that I ihould take fome notice of th. ladies. 

Soon after the interchanging of our prefents with Toota-
hah, they attended us to feverallarge houfes, in which we 
walked about with great freedom: they 1hewed us all the 
civility of which, in our fituation, we could accept; and, on 
their part, feemed to have no fcruple that would' have pre
vented its being carried farther. The houfes, which as I 
have obferved before, are all open, except a roof, a:fforded 
no place of retirement; but the ladies, by frequently point
ing. to the mats upon the ground, and fometimes feating 
themfelves and drawing us down upon them, left us no 

'room to doubt of their being much lefs jealous of obferva .. 
tion than we were. 

We now took leave of our friendly Chief, and direCl:ed 
our courfe along the :!hore; when we had walked about a 
mile, we ~et, at the head of a great number of people, ano
_ther Chief, whofe name was TUBOURAI TAMAIDE, with ., . 

whom we were alfo to ratify a treaty of peace, with the ce-
remony of which we were now become better acquainted. 
Having received the branch which he prefented to us, and 
given another in return, we laid our harids upon our left 
breafis, and pro~ounced the word Taio, which we fuppofed 
to fignify friend; the Chief then gave us to uhderfiand, that 

.' ~ ~ 

if we chofe to eat, he had victuals ready for us. We accepted 
his .offer, and dined very heartily upon filli, bread-fruit, 
coc'oa-nuts and plantains, dreiTed after their manner; they 
eat fome of their fiih raw, and raw fifh was offered to us, 

. but w.e declined -that' part of the entertainment. 

. During- this vifit a wife- of our noble hoH, whofe ~am'e 
rWas TOMIO," did Mr. Banks the'horiour topiace herfelf upon 

the 
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the falne matt, clofe by hiln. Tomio was not in the firff 
bloom of her youth, nor did {he appear to have been ever 
relnarkable for her beauty: he did not therefore, I believe,
pay her the moil: flattering attention: it happened too, as a 
farther mortification to thi~ lady, that feeing a very pretty 
girl a.mong the crowd, he, not adverting to the dignity of 
his companion, beckoned her to come to him: the girl, after 
fome entreaty, complied, and fat down on the other fide of 
him; he loaded her with beads, and every fhowy trifle that 
wouIR pleafe her: his Princefs, though ilie was fomewhat 
mortified at the preference that was given to her rival, did 
110t difcontinue her civilities, but frill affiduoufly fupplied 
him with the milk of the cocoa-nut, and fuch other dainties 
as were in her reach. This fcene might pollibly have be-

..conle nlorecurious and interefting, if it had not been fud-' 
denly interrupted by an interlude of a lnore ferious kind. 
Juft at this time, Dr. Solander and Mr. Monkhoufe com .. 
plained that their, pockets had been picked. Dr. Solander 
had loft an opera glafs in a fhagreen cafe, and Mr. Monk
houfe his fnuff-box. This incident unfortunately put'Jan end 
to the gOOd-humour of the company. Complaint of the in
jury' was made to the Chief; and, to give it weight, Mr. 
Banks flarted up, and haftily ftruck the bl}t end of his fire .. 
lock upon the ground: this action, and the noife tbat ac
companied it, ftruck the whol~ ~ffembly with apanic, and 
everyone of the natives ran out of the houfc with the ut
moft precipit<,ltiQn, except the Chief, three women, and two 
or three othe.rs, wh,o apJ?ear~q by their dr~fs ,to be or a fupe
,jor ,raJ;l~. 

The Chief, with a mixture of confufion and concern, took 
Mr. Banks by theha.nd, and led him to a large quan~ity of 
,:loth, which lay at thf other end Qf the h()Ufe: this he of~ 

4 h~d 
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fered to him piece by piece, intimating by fig}ls, that if that 
would atone for the wrong which had been done. he might 
take any part of it, or, if he pleafed, the whole. Mr. Banks 
put it by,. and gave him to underftand, that he wanted no· 
thing but wharhad been difhoneftly taken away. Toubou· 
raiTanlaide then went haftily out, leaving Mr. Banks with 
his wife Tomio, who during th,e whole fcene of terror and 
confufion had kept conftantlyat his fide, and intimating his 
defire that he ihould wait there till his return. Mr. Banks 
accordingly fat down, and converfed with her, as well as he 
could by figns, about half an hour. The chief then came 
back with the fnuff-box and the cafe of the opera glafs in 
his hand, and, with a joy in ~is countenance that was painted 
with a ftrength of exprefiion which diftinguiihes thefe people 
from all others, delivered them to the owners. The cafe of 
the oper~ glafs, however, upon being opened, was found to. 
be empty; upon this difcovery, his countenanc·e changed in 
a moment; and catching Mr. Banks again by the hand, he 
rufhed out of the haufe, without uttering any found, and 
led him along the iliore, walking with great rapidity: when 
they had got about a mile from the haufe, a WOlnan met 
him and gave him a piece of cloth, which he haftily took 
from her, and c·ontinued to prefs forward with it in his 
hand. Dr. Solander and Mr. Monkhoufe had followed them, 
and they came at length to a houfe where they were received 
by a woman, to whom he gave the cloth, and intimated to 
the gentlemen that they fhould give her fame beads~ They 
immediately complied; and the beads and cloth being depo
fited upon the floor, the woman went out, and in about ha1f 
an hour returned with the opera glafs, expreffing the fame 
joy upon the occafion that had .before been expreilhl by the 

Chief. .The beads were now returneo, with an inflexible 
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refolution not to accept them; and the cloth was, 'With 
with the fam'~ pertinacity, forced upon Dr. Sol ander, as a 
recompence for the injury that had. been done him. Ha 
could not avoid accepting the cloth, but infifted in his turn 
upon .giving a new prefent of beads to the woman. It will 
not perhaps be eafy to account for all thefteps that were 
taken in the recovery of this glafs arid fnuff-box; but tbis 
cannot be thought firange, confidering that the fcene of 
aCtion was among a people whofe language, policy and con .. 
necrions are even now but imperfeCtly known; upon the 
whole, however, they thaw an intelligence and influence 
which would do honour to any fyftem of government, how~ 
ever regular and improvedi In the evening, about fix o'clock, 
we returned to the 1hi p. 

C HAP. 
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'C HAP. IX. 

A Place fixed ~pon 'for an Obfervatory 'and'Port: an Ex

curJion into the Woods, . q,nd its Confequences. The Fort 

.e,.eEled: a riftt from ftveral Chiefs on 'b,oard and at the 

Fort, with lome Account of the Mujico! the Na.ti'lles, 
and the Manner in which' they difprfe of -thbr "Dead~ ".~ t 

., 

O N the next morning, Saturday the 15th, feveral of the 
Chiefs whom we had feen the day before came on 

board, and brought with them, hogs,' bread-fr~it, and other 
refrefhments, fOl~ which we gave them hatchets and linen, 
and fuch things as f~emed to be moil: acceptable. 

. • .? 
As in my excurfion to the weftward, I had not found any 

more convenient harbour than tha~ in which w~ lay, I de
termined to go on !hore and fjx upon fome fpot, commanded 
~y the !hip's guns, where·J might thl'ow up a fmall fort for 
our defence, and prepare for making OU1' ail:ronomical ob .. 
fervation. 

I therefore took a party of men, and landed without delay, 
accompanied by Mr. Banks" :Dr. Solander,and, the ailrono
mer, Mr. Green. We foon fixed upon a pa.rt of the 1~ndy 
beach, on the N. E. point of, 'the bay, which was in every 
refpeCt convenient for our purpofe, and not near anyhabi
tati0!l of the natives. Having marked out the ground that 
we intended to occupy, a fmall tent belonging to Mr. Banks 
was fet up, which had. been brought on thore for that pur~ 
pofe: by this time a great number of the people had ga ... 
thered abOUt .us ; but, as ,it appeared, only to look on; there 
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not being a fingle weapon of any kind among them .. I in":: 
timated, however, that none of them were to come within 
the line I had drawn, ex€ept ane who appeared to be a chiefp 

and Owhaw. To thefe two perfons I addreffed myfelf by 
figns, and endeavoured to make them under1land, that we 
wanted the ground which we had marked oUt to fleep upon 
for a certain number of nights, and that then we ihdtlld gc> 
away. Whether I was nnderftood I cannot certainly deter
mine;. but the people ,behaved with a deference and refpeCt 
that ;ltoflGe -pleafed and furprifed us : they fat'down peaceably 
without the circle, and looked on, without giving us any inter .. 
ruption, till we had done, which was upwards of two hours. 
As we had feen no poultry, and but two hogs, in our walk 
'when we were laft on thoreat this place, we fufpecred that .. 
upon our arrival, they had been driven farth€r up the coun·· 
try; and the rather, as Owhaw was very importunate with: 
ns, by figns, not to go into- the woods" which, however, and 
partly for thefe teafolU, we were' determined to do. Having; 
therefore appointed the thirteen marines and a petty officer
!o guard the tent, weret out,. ahd' a great numbe~ of the na
tives joined our party. As we were crolling a little river that: 
iay in our way we faw fome ducks, and Mr. Hanks, a·s fOOB 

as he had got over, fired at them, and happened to kill three~ 
at one iliot: this· firuck them with the utmoft terror, fo that 
mof\: of thein' fell fuddenly to' the ground, as if they alfo had 
been ihot at the fame difcharge: it was not long, however", 
before they recovered from their fright, and we continued: 
our rout; but we had not gone far before we were alarmed 
by the report of two pieces, which were·firedbythe guard at 
the tent. We had then firaggled. a little diftance from each 
-other, but Owhaw immediately called us together, and 1>'1 
waving his hand, fent away every Indian who followed us 
except three, each. pf whom, as a pledge of peace on theii' 

part, 
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part, and an entrea:ty that there might be peace on ours, 
h4fl:i1y broke a branch from the trees, and came to us with 
it in their hands. As we haq too lnuch Feafon to fear that 
(bme mi(c;hief had happened, we hafted back to the tent" 
which was not dHlant above half a mile, an.d when we came 
Up, we found it entirely deferted, except by our own people. 

It appeared, that one of the IndIans who remained about 
the tent after we left it, had watched his opportunity, and, 
taking the centry unawares, had fnatched away his mu(quer.. 
U pan this, the petty officer, a midfhipman, who commanded 
the party, perhaps from a fudden fear of farther violence, 
perhaps from the natural petulance of pow€r newly acquired, 
and perhaps from a brutality in his nature, ordereq, the ma
rines to fire: the men, with as little confideration or huma
nity as the officer, immediately difcharged their pieces among 
the thickeft of the flying crowd, confifting of more than a 
hundred; and obferviog that the thief did not fall, purfued 
him, and fuot him dead. We afterwards learnt, that none of 
the others were either killed or wounded. 

Owhaw, who had never left us, obferving thatw-e wer-e 
now tot411y deferted, got together a few of thofe who had 
fled, though not without fame difficulty, and ranged theni 
about us: we endeavoured to juftify our -people as well as 
we could, and to convince the Indians that if they did no' 
wrong to us, we iliould do no wrong to th-cn1 -: they went 
away without any appearance of diftruft or refentment; anc.l 
having ftruck our tent, we returned to the fhip, but by no 
weans f.~tisfied with the traQ.[atti<;ms of the <l~y. 

Upon queftioningour pee:>p1e more particularly, whoIe 
condua: they foon perceived we could not approve, theyal
leged that ,thecentinel wRofe mufquet w~s taken away. 
was violently affaulted and thrown down,and that ~ puf1~ 
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was afterwards made at him by the man who took the mulL 
quet, before any command was given to fire. It was alf~ 
fuggefied, that Owhaw had- fufpicions, at leaft, if not cer
tain knowlege, that fomething would be attempted againftt 
our people at the tent, which made him fo- very earnefl: in: 
his endeavours to prevent our leaving it; others imputed hig; 
importunity to his defire that we fuould confine ourfelves to 
the beach: and it was remarked that neither Q"....-haw, nor. 
the Chiefs who remained with us after he had fent' the reft 
of the people away, would have inferred the br,each of peace' 
from the firing at the tent, if they had had no reafon to 
fufpefr that. forne injury had been offered by their coun-
trymen; ef:gecially as Mr. Banks had jufl: fired at the du<:ks : 
and yet that they did infer a breach. of peace from that inci
dent, as was manifefl: frOln their waving their hands for the 
people todifperfe, andinfiantly pulling green branches from, 
the trees. But what were the real circulnfiances,of this un~ 
happy affair, and whether either and which of thefe conjec..: 
tures were true, can never certainly be known., 

, The next morning but few of the natives were feell" upon" .' 
the beach, and not one of them came off to the {hip. This
convinced us that our endeavours to quiet their apprehenfions 
had no! been effectual; and we, reluarked with particular
regret, that we were deferted eVfin by Qwhaw, who had hi .. 
therto. been fo confl:ant in his attachment, and fo- active III 

renewing the peace that had been broken. 

Appearances being thus unfavourable, I warped the fhip 
nearer to the thore, and moored her in fuch a manner as to 
command all the N. E. part of the bay, particularly the place 
which I had marked out for the building a fort. In the' even. 
ing, however, I went on ihore with only a boat's crew, and 
forne of the Gentlemen: t~le natives gathered about llS, but 

3 not 
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not in the fame number as before; there were I believe be
tween thirty and forty, and they trafficked with-us for cocoa
nuts and other fruit, to all appearance as friendly as ever. 

On the 17th, early in the morning, we had the misfortune 
to lofe 1\1r. Buchan, the perf on whom Mr~ Banks had brought 
out as a painter of landfcapes and figures. He was a fober, 
diligent, and ingenious young man, and greatly regretted 
'by !'vIr. Banks; who hoped, by his means, to have gratified 
his friends in England with reprefentations of this country: 
and its inhabitants, which no other perfon on board could 
de!ineat~ with the fame accuracy and elegance. He had al
ways been fubjeCl: to epileptic fits, one of which. feized him 
en the mountains of Terrade! Fuego, and this diforder being 
aggravated by a bilious complaint which he contracted on' 
board the fhip, at length put an end to his life. It was at. 
firft propofed to bury hiJ.ll on ihore, but Mr. Banks thinking· 
that it might perhaps give offence to the natives, with whofe. 
cuftoms we were then wholly unacquainted, we conlnlitted. 
his body to the fea~ with as much decency and folenlnity a&" 
our circumftances and fituation would admit. 

In the forenoon of this day we received a vifit from Tu-
bourai Tamaide and Tootahah, our Chiefs, from the Weft:-:
they brought with them, as emblems of peace, not branches' 
of plantain, but two young trees, and would not venture on' 
board till thefe had been received, having probably been
alarmed by the mischief which had been done at the tent. 
Each of them alf0 brought, as propitiatory gifts, fOlne bread-. 
fruit, and a hog ready dreffed: this was a moft acceptable> 
prefent, as we perceived that hogs were not always to be got; 
and in return we gave to each of our noble benefactors a. 
hatchet and a nail. In the evening we went on illore andl 
fet up a tent, in whichMr. Green and myfelf fpent the. night, , 

int 
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1769. in order to obferve an edipfe of the firft fatellite of Jupiter; 
April. • d 

\..--v--J but the weather becoming cloudy, we were difappolnte .. 

~l)e[daYl8. ,On the 18th, at day-break, I went on {hore, with as many 
people as could pollibly be fpared from the ihip, and began 
to ereCt our fort. \Vhile fame were employed in throwing 
up intrenchments, others were bufy in cutting pickets and 
fafcines, which the natives, who foon gathered round us' as 
they had been nfed to do, were fa far from hindering, that 
ulany of them voluntarily ailified us, bringing the pickets 
,and fafcines from the wood where they had been cut, with 
great alacrity: we had indeed been fo feru pulous of in
vading their property, that we purchafed .every flake which 
was ufed upon this occafion, and cut down no tree till we 
had firft obtained their confent. The foil where we con
firucted our fort was fandy, and this made it neceffary tet 

firengthen the intrenchments with wood; three fides were 
.to be fortified in this manner; the fourth was bounded by a 
river, upon the ban~s,of which I propafed to place a proper 
number of water-catks. This day we ferved .Pork to the 
fhip's company for the firft time, and the Indians brought 
down fomuch bread-fruit and cocoa ... nuts, that we found it 
neceJIary to fend away part of them unbonght, and toac
(].uaint them, by figns., that we lhould want no more for two 
.days to come. Every thiD;gwaspurchafed this.day with beads·: 
a fingle bead, as big as a pea, being the purchafe of five or fi>; 
,cocoa-nuts, and a~ many of the bread-fruit. Mr. Banks's 
tent was got up before night within the works, .and h~ llept 
con iliore for the firf\: time. Propercentries were place.d 
round it, ,but no~lwlia.n a;ttenlpted toa.pprroac:b. it ·the whole 
night . 

. Weduef. 19' The next morn'iItg, oUt" friend TubouraiTamaid.e made 
Mr.13anks a N;i}it .at ;the otent, and .bro\\ght widl him not 

only 
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Only his wife and family, but the roof of a houfe, and AI 769j' 
pn. 

feveral materials for fetting it up, with furniture and in1.- l--v---J 
• Wednef. I cp 

plements of various kinds, intending, as we underflood hun, . 
to take up bis refidence in our neighbourhood: this inftance' 
of his confidence and good-will gave us great pleafure, and 
we determined to ftreng.then his attachment to us by every 
means- in our power. Soon after his arrival, he took Mr r 
Banks by the hand, and leading him out of the line, figni .. 
:tied that he iliould accompany him into the woods. Mr .. 
Banks readily confented, and having walked with him abour 
a quarter of a mile, they arrived at a kind of awning which. 
he had already fet up, and which feemed to be his occafional 
habitation. Here he unfolded a bundle of his country-
doth, and taking out two garments·, one df red cloth, and-
rhe other of very neat matting, he clothed Mr. Banks in, 
them, and without any other ceremony, immediately con-
QuCted him back to the tent. His attendants foon after 
brought him fome pork and bread-fruit, which he eat, dip:-
ping his meat into faIt water inftead of fauce: after his meal 
he retired to· Mr. Banks's bed, and flept about an hour. In 
the afternoon"his wife Tomio brought to· the tent a.young~ 
man about two and twenty years of age, of a very comely' 
appearance, whom they both feemed to acknowledge as 
their fon, though we afterwards difcovered that he was not 
{P. In tlu! evening, this youn:g man and another Chief, who, 
had a}fo paid us a vifit, went away to the weftward, but 
Tubourai Tamaide' and his wife return€d to the awning in: 
the ikirts of the wood. 

Our Surgeon, Mr. Monkhoufe, having walked' out this 
evenil1g, reported·, that h~. had feen the body of the man 
who had been iliot at the tents, which he fclid was wrapped 
in cloth, and placed on a kind of bier, fupported by flakes, 
under a 1'00£ that !eemed to have been fet up for the PUl'-' 
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pore: that near it wer~. depofited fame infiruments of war~ 
and other things, which he would particularly have ex .. 
amined but for the french of the body, which was inra- . 
lerable. He faid, that he faw alfo two more ilieds of the 
fame kind, in one of which wer'e the bones of a human 
body that had lain till they were quite dry. We difcovered 
afterwards, that this was the way in which they ufually dif
pofed of their dead. 

A kind of market now began to be kept juft without the 
lines, and was plentifully fupplied with every thing but 
pork. Tubourai Tamaide was our conRant gueft, imitat-' 
ing our manners, even to the ufing of a knife and fork, 
which he did very handily. 

As my curiofity was excited by Mr. Monkhoufe's account 
of the fituation of the man who had been iliot, I took an op
portunity to go with fOlne others to fee it. I found the ilied 
under which his body lay, clofe by the houfe in which he 
refided when he was alive, forne others being not more than 
ten yards difiant; it was about IS feet long, and I I broad, 
and of a proportionable height: one end was wholly open, 
and the other end, and the two fides, were partly enclofed 
with a kind of wicker work. The bier on which the corps 
was depofited, was a frame of wood like that in which' the 
fea beds, called cotts, are placed, with a matted bottom, and 
fupported by four pails, at the height of about five feet froni 
the ground. The body was covered. firft with a matt, and 
then with white cloth; by the fide of it lay a wooden mace; 
one of their weapons of war, and near the head of it, which 
lay next to the clofe end of the ilied, lay two cocoa nut-iheIls, 
fuch as are fometirnes ufed to carry water in; at the other, 
end a bunch of green leaves, with fame dried twigs, all 
tied together, were ftuck in the ground, ,by which lay a fton~ 

4bout· 
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a.bout as big as a cocoa-nut: near thefe lay one of the young 1769
1
' 

llpn. 

Plantain trees, which are ufed for emblems of peace, and ~ 
, Wednef. 19' 

clofe by it a fione ax. At the open end of the 1hed alfo hung, 
in feveral firings, a great number of pahn-nuts, and with-
out the £hed, was fiuck upright in the ground, the fiem of a 
plantain tree about five feet high, upon the top of which 
was placed a cocoa nut-lliell full of freih water: agail1il the 
fide of one of the pails hung a fluaU bag, cQI1taining a few 
pieces of bread-fruit ready roafted, which were not all put ill 
at the fame time, for fame of them were frelli, and others 
frale. I took notice that feveral of the natives obferved us 
with a mixture of folicitude and jealoufy in their counte-
nances, and by their geftures expreffed uneafinefs when we 
went near the body, Handing themfelves at a little difiance 
while we were making our examination, and appearing to 

be pleafed when we came away_ 

Our refidence on {hare would by no means have been dif-
. agreeable if we had not been inceffantly tormented by the 
flies, which, among other mifchief, made it almoft impoffible 
for Mr. Parkinfon, Mr. Banks's natural biftory painter, to 
work; for they not only covered his fubjeCl: fo as that no 
part of its furface could be. feen, but even eat the colour 
off the paper as faft as he could lay it on. We had rc
coutfe to mufquito nets and fly-traps, which, though they 
made the inconvenience tolerable, were very far flam re
moving it. 

On the ~~d, Tootahah gave us a fpecilnen of the mufic Saturday f:. 

of this countr~; four perfoRs performed upon flutes which 
had only two fiops, and therefore could not found morc than 
four notes, by half tones: they were founded like our Ger-

• 
man flutes, except that the pc·rformer, inficad of applying it 
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to his mouth, blew into it with one noftril, while lie flopped 
the other with his thumb: to thefe inftruments fom other 
perfons fung, and kept very good time; but only one tune 
was played during the whole concert . .: 

Several of the natives brought us axes, which they had 
l~eceived fr0111 on board the Dolphin, to grind" ~nd repair; 
but among others, there was one which became the fubjeCl: 
of much [peculation, as it appeared to be French: after 
much enquiry, we learnt that a fhip had been here be
tween our arrival and the departure of the Dolphin, which 
we then conjectured to have been a Spaniard, but now 
know. to have been the Boudeufe" commanded bv M. Bou
gainville. 

CH AP •. 
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C HAP. X. 

An ExcurJion to the Eaj/ward, an Account of feveral 

Incidents that happened both on board and on jhore, and 

of the firJI Interview with Oberea, the Perfon who, when 

the Dolphin was here, was fuppofed to be ~een of the 

ijland, with a Defcription of the Fort. 

ON the 24th, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander examined the 
country for feveral miles along the [hore to the eaft

ward: for about two miles it was flat and fertile; after that 
the hills ftretched quite to the water's edge, and a little far
ther ran out into the fea, fo that they were obliged to climb 
over them. Thefe hills, which were barren, continued for 
about three miles more, and then terminated in a large plain, 
which was full of good houfes, and people who appeared to 
live in great affluence. In this place there was a river, much 
more confiderable than that at our fort, which iffued from a 
deep and beautiful valley, and, where our travellers croffed 
it, though at fome diflar...ce from the fea, was near one hun
dred yards wide. About a mile beyond this river the country 
became again barren, the rocI{s every where projcl'ting into 
the fea, for which reafon they refolved to return. Juft as 
they had formed this refolution, one of the natives offered 
them refreiliment, which they accepted. They found this 
man to be of a kind that has been defcribed by various au
thors, as· mixed with many nations, but diflinCl: from them 
all. His fkin was of a dead white, without the lea.il appear
ance of what is called complexion, though fOlne parts of his 
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body were in a fmall degree Iefs white than others: his hair, -
eye-brows, and beard w~re as white as his frin; his eyes 
appeared as if they were bloodlhot, and he feemed to be very 
fhort-fighted. 

At their return they were met by Tubourai Tamaide, and 
his won1cn, who, at feeing them, felt a joy ,vhich not being 
able to exprefs, they burft into tears, and we.pt fome time 
before their paffion could be reftrained. 

This evening Dr. Solander lent his knife to one of there 
women, who negleCted to return it, and the next morning 
Mr. BanKs's alfe was miffing; upon this occafion I muft bear 
my teftimony, that the people of this country, of all ranks-, 
men and women, are the erranteft thieves upon the face of 
the earth: the .. ~ery day after we arrived here, when t~ey 
calne on board us, the chiefs were employed in ftealing 
what they could in the cabbin, and their dependants were 
no lefs induftrious in other parts of the fhip; they fnatched 
up every thing that it was poffible for them to fecrete till 
they got on ihore, even to the glafs ports·, two of which 
they ca.rried off undetected. Tubourai Tamaide was the only 
onc except Tootahah who had not been found guilty, and 
the prefumption, arifing from this circumftance, that he 
was exempt from a vice, of which the whole nation be
fides were guilty, cannot be fuppofed to outweigh thong aJr 
pearances to the contrary. Mr. Banks therefore, though not 
without- fome relul.'tance, accufed him of having ftolen his 
knife: he folemnly and fteadily denied that he knew any 
thing of it ; upon '\vhich Mr. Banks made him underftand , 
that whoever had taken it, he was determined to have it re~ 
turned: upon this refolute declaration, one of the natives 
who was prefen;, produced a'f'ag in which three knives were 
'Very carefully tied up. One was that which Dr. Solander 

had 
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had lent to the woman, another was a table knife belonging 
to me, and the owner of the third was not known. With 
thefe the chief immediately fet out, in order to make refti
tution of thenl to their o,vners at the tents. Mr. Banks re
mained with the women, who expreffed great apprehenfions 
that fame mifchief was defigned againft their lord. When 
he came to the tents he reftored one of the knives to Dr. So ... 
lander and another to me, the third not being owned, and 
then began to fearch for Mr. Banks's in all the places where 
he had ever feen it. After fame time, one of Mr. Banks's 
fervants, underftanding what he was about, immediately 
fetched his mafter's knife, which it [eems he had laid by the 
day before, and till now knew nothing of its having been lniffed. 
Tubourai Tamaide, npon this demonftration of his inno
cence, expreffed the flrongeft emotions of mind, both in his 
looks and geftures; the tears flarted frOtn his eyes, and he 
made figns, with the knife, that, if he was ever guilty of 
fuch an adion as had been imputed to him, he would fub .. 
mit to. have his throat cut. He then rufhed out of the lines, 
and returned haftily to Mr. Banks, with a countenance that 
feverely reproached him with his fufpicions. 1\lr. Banks 
foon underftood that the knife had been received from his 
fervant, and was fcarcely lefs affected at what had happened 
than the Chief; he felt himfelf to be the guilty perfon, and 
was very defirous to atone for his fault. The poor Indian, 
however violent his paffions, was a fhanger to fullen refent
ment; and upon Mr. Banks's fpending a little time fami
liarly with him, and making him a few trifling prefents, 
he forgot the wrong that had been done him, and was per
feCtly reconciled. 

Upon this occafion it may be obferved, that there people 
hav~ a know lege of right and wrong from the mere dictates 
of natural confcience i and inv.oluntarily condemn them. 

4 feIves-
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felves when they do that to others, which they would con
demn others for doing to them. That Tubourai Tamaide 
felt the force of moral obligation, is certain; for the imputa-
tion of an aCtion which he confide red as indifferent, would. 
not, when it appeared to be groundlefs, have moved hini 
with f uch excefs of paffion. We In uft indeed efiimate the 
virtue of thefe people, by the only fiandard of morality, the 
conformity of their conduCt to what in their opinion is right; 
but we muft not hafiily conclude that thef~ is a tefiimony of 
the fame depravity in them that it is in us, in the infiances 
in which our people were fufferers by their dilhonefiy; for .. 
their temptation was fuch, as to furmount would be confi-
dered as a proof of uncommon integrity alnong thofe who 
have more knowlege, better principles, and flronger motives 
to refift the temptations of illicit advantage: an Indian 
among penny knives, and beads, or even nails and broken 
glafsj is in the fame flate of trial with the meaneft fervant 
in Europe among unlocked coffers of jewels and gold. 

On the 26th, I mou~ted fix fwivel guns upon the foi·t, 
which I was forry to fee flruck the natives with dread: fame 
fifllermen who lived upon the point removed farther off, and 
Owhaw told us, by figns, that in four days we ihould fire 
great guns. 

,.hurfday z7· On the 27th, Tubourai Tamaide, with a friend, who eat 
with a voracity that I never faw before, and the three wo
men that ufually attended him, whofe names were TERAPO, 
TIRAO, and OP-UE, dined at the fort: in the evening they 
took their lea.ve, and fet out for the houfe which Tubourai 
Tamaide had fet up in the :fkirts of the wood; but in lefs 
than a quarter of an hour he returned in great emotion~ 
and hafiily feizing Mr. Banks's arm, made figns that he 
thould follow him. Mr. Banks immediately complied, and 

2 ili~ 
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they foon came up to a place where they found the 1hip's 
butcher, with a reaping-hook in his hand: here the Chief 
flopped, and, in a tranfport of rage which rendered his figns 
fcarcely intelligible, intimated that the butcher had threat-. 
ened, or attempted, to cut his wife's throat with the reaping
hook. Mr. Banks then fignified to him, that if he could fully 
explain the offence, the man ihould be punifhed. Upon this 
he became(more calm, and lnade Mr. Banks underftand that 
the offender, having taken a fancy to a frone hatchet which 
lay in his houfe, had offered to purchafe it of his wife fOl~ 
a nail: that !he having refufed to part with it upon any 
terms, he had carched it up, and throwing down the nail, 
threatened to cut her throat if ihe made any refiftance: to 
prove this charge the hatchet and the nail were produced~ 
and the butcher had fo little to fay in his defence that there' 
was not the leaft reafon to doubt of its truth. 

Mr. Banks having reported this matter to me, I took an 
opportunity, when the Chief and his women, with other In-

, dians, were on board the ihip, to call up the butcher, and 
after a recapitulation of the charge and the proof, I gave 
orders that he fhonld be punifhed, as well to prevent other 
offences of the fame kind, as to acquit Mr. Banks of his pro
mife; the Indians faw him {hipped and tied up to the rig
ging with a fixed attention, waiting in filent fufpence for the 
event; but ~s foon as the firH: {hoke was given, they inter
fered with great agitation, earneftly intreating t11at the reft 
of the punifhment might be remitted: to this, however, for 
many reafons, I could not confent, and when they found 
that they could not prevail by their interceffion, th~y gave 
vent to their pity by tears. . .. 

Their tears indeed, like thofe of children, were always 
ready to 'exprefs any paffion that was l1rongly ~xcited, and: 

like 
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like thore of children they alfo appeared to be forgotten as 
foon as fhed; of which the following among many others, 
is a ren1arkable inftance. Very early in the morning of the 
z8th, even before it was day, a great number of them came 
down to the fort, and Terapo being 9bferved among the wo
men on the outfIde of the gate, Mr. Banks went out and 
brought her in; he faw that the tears then flood in her eyes, 
and as foon as fhe entered they began to flow in great abun-

. dance: he enquired earneftly the caufe, but inflead of anfwer
ing the took from under her garment a £hark's tooth, and 
ftruck it fix or [even times into her head with great force; 
a profufion of blood followed, and fhe talked loud, but in a 
moft melancholy tone, for fClne minutes, without at all re-
garding his enquiries, which he repeated with flill more im .. 
patience and concern, while the other Indians, to his great 
furprize, talked and laughed, without taking the leafl no ... 
ti,e of"her diftrcfs. But her own behaviour was fiill more 
extraordinary. As foon as the bleeding was over, fhe looked . 
up with a fmile, and began to collect fame fmall pieces of 
cloth, which during her bleeding :(he had thrown do,vn ro 
catch the blood; as foon as fhe had picked them all up, fhe 
~carried them out of the tent, and threw them into the fea, 
c~refully difperfing them abroad, as if fhe wiihed to prevent 
the fight of them. from reviving the remembrance of what· 
fh~ hacl done. She then plunged into the riVei, and after 
hav'ing waihed her whole body, returned to the tents with 
the fame gaiety ;lI).d cheerfulnefs as if nothing had hap
pened. 

It is not indeed :A:range that the farrows of thefe artlefs 
people fhould be tranfienr, any more than that their paffiQn~ 
fuould be fuddenlyand firongly expreffed: what th~y feei 
they have never been taught either to difguife or fupprcfs, 
.,.n~ having no habits of tbin~ing which perp~tually recal' 

the 
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the paR, and anticipate the future, they are affeCted by all rA76~1 pn. 
the changes of the pailing hour, and refleCt the colour of '-:---v--', 
the time, however frequently it may vary: they have no 
projeCt which is to be purfued from day to day, the fubject 
of unremitted anxiety and folicitude, that firft rullies into 
the mind when they awake in the morning, and is lail: dif .. 
miffed when they fieep at night. Yet if we admit that they 
are upon the whole happier than 'We, we mnil: admit that 
the child is happier than t1;le man, and that we are lofers by 
the perfeCtion of our nature, the increafe of our knowlege, 
,and the enlargement of our views. 

Canoes were continually coming in during all this fore
noon, and the tents at the fort were crowded with people of 
both fexes from different parts of the Bland. I was myfelf 
bufy on board the iliip, but Mr. l\1011ineux, our mailer, who 
was one of thofe that made the lail: voyage in the Dolphin, 
went on :!hore. As foon as he entered Mr. Banks's tent he 
fixed his eyes upon one qf the women, who was fitting there 
with great compofure among the refi, and immediately de
dared her to be the perron who at that time was fuppofed to 
be ~een of the ifland; {he alfo, at the fame time, acknow
ledging him to be one of the ihangers whom fhe had feell 
before. The attention of all prefent was now diverted from 
every other objeCt, and wholly engaged inconfidering a per:.. 
fon who, had made fo difl:inguiihed a figure in the acCOUIlts, 
that had been given of this ifiand by irs firft difcoverers; and' 
we foon learnt that her name was OBEREA. She {eemed to 
be about forty years of age, and was not only tall, but of 
a lal~ge make; her fkin was white, and rhere was an un-
common intelligence and fenfibility in her eyes: fhe ap-
peared to have been handfome when the was young, but at: 
this time little more than memorials of her beauty were left.. 
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As foon as her quality was known, an offer was made to 
conduCt her to the fhip. Of this fhe readily accepted, and 
came on board with two men and feveral women, who 
feemed to be all of her family; I received her with fuch 
marks of diftinCtion as I thought would gratify her mofi, 
and was not fparing of my prefents, among which this au
guft perfonage feemed particularly delighted with a child's 
doll. After fome time f pent on board, I attended her back 
to the thore; and as foon as we landed, the prefented me 
with a hog, and feveral bunches of plantains, ,yhich the 
caufed to be carried from her canoes up to the fort in a kind 
of proceffion, of which ilie and myfelf brought up the rear. 
In our way to fhe fort we met Tootahah, who, though not 
King, appeared to be at this time invel.led with the fovereign 
authority; he feemed not to be well pleafed with the dif
tinction that was thewed to the lady, and became fo jealous 
when ilie produced ber doll, that to propitiate him it was 
thought proper to compliment him with another. At this 
time he thought fit to prefer a doll to a hatchet; but this 
preference arofe only from a childHh jealoufy, which could 
not be foothed but by a gift of exaCtly the fame kind with 
that which had been prefented to Oberea; for dolls in a 
very thort time were univerfally confidered as trifles of 110. 

value. 

The men who had vifited us from time to time had, 'with
out fcruple, eaten of our provifions; but the women had 
never yet been prevailed upon to talle a morfe!' To-day, 
however, though they refufed the ulofi preffing folicitations 
to dine with the Gentlemen, they afterwards retired to the 
fervants' apartment, and eat of plantains very heartily; a 
myftery of female ceconomy here, which none of us could 
explain. 

On 
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On the 29th, not very early in the forenoon, Mr. BanY{s Ar7~crl 
PrJ • 

'Went to pay his court to Oberea, and was told that {he was ~ 
. . . f . h J: Saturday Z9Jo 

:Rill atleep under the awnIng 0 . her canoe: thIther t erelore 
he wene, intending to call her up, a liberty which he thought 
he migllt take, without any danger of giving offence: but, 
upon looking into her chaInber, to his great aftonifument, 
lie found her in bed with a handfome young fellow about 
nve and twenty, whofe name was OBADEE: he retreated with 
fome hafte and confufion, but was foon made to underftand" 
that fuch amours gave no occafion to fcandal, and that Oba-
dee was univerfally known to have been feleCted by her as 
the objeCt of her private favours. The lady being too polite 
to fuffer Mr. Banks to wait long in her antichamber, dreffed 
herfelf with more than ufual expedition, and as a token of 
of fpedal grace, clothed hi.ro ina fuit of fine doth and pro-
ceeded with him to the tents. In the evening, Mr. Banks 
paid a vifit to Tubourai Tamaide, as he had often done be .. 
fore, by candle light, and was equally grieved and furprized~ 
to nnd him and his family in a melancholy mood, and moil: 
€>f them in tears: he endeavoured in vain to difcover the 
caufe, and therefore his ftay among them was but iliort. 
When he reported this drcumftance to the officers at the 
fort, they recolleCted that Owhaw had foretold, that in four 
days we fuould fire our gteat guns; and, as this was the eve-
of the- third day, the fituation in which Tubourai Tamaide-
and his family had been found, alarmed them. Thefentrie& 
therefore were doubled at the fort, and the Gentlemen fiept 
under arms; at two in the morning, Mr. Banks himfelf 
Went round the point, but found every thing fo quiet, that 
he gave up all fufpicions of mifchief intended by the natives 
as grollfldlefs. We had however another fouree of fecurity ; 
our little fortification was now complete. The north and 
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fouth fides confifted of a bank of earth four feet and an harf 
high on the infide, and a ditch without ten feet broad and 
fix deep; on the weft fide, facing the bay, there was a bank 
of earth four feet high, and pallifadoes upon that, but no 
ditch, the works here being at high-water mark; on the 
eaft fide, upon the bank of the river, was placed a double 
row of water caiks, filled with water; and as this was the 
weakeft fide, the twO four pounders were planted there, and 
fix fwivel guns were moul~ted fa as to command the only 
two avenues from the woods. Our garrifon confifted of about 
five and forty men with [mall arms, including the officers, 
and the gentlemen who refided on fhore; and our fentries 
were as well relieved as in the. beft regulated frontier in 
Europe. 

We continued our vigilance the next day, though we had 
no particular reafon to think it neceifary; but about ten 
o'clock in the morning, Tomio came running to the tents, 
with a Inixture of grief and fear in her countenance, and 
taking Mr. Banks, to whom they applied in every emer
gency and difl:refs, by the arm, intimated that Tubourai 
Tamaide was dying, in confequence of fomething which our 
people had given him to eat, and that he muft infl:antly go 
with her to his houfe. Mr. Banks fet out without delay, and 
found his Indian friend leaning his head againfl: a poft, in 
an attitude of the utmofl: languor and defpondency; the 
people about hin?- intimated that he had been vomiting, and 
brought out a leaf folded up with great care, which they 
faid contained forne of the poifon, by the deleterious effects 
of which he was now dying. Mr. Banks haftily opened the 
leaf, and upon examining its contents found them to be no 
other than a chew of tobacco, which the chief had begged 
of fome of our people, and which they had indifcreetly given 

I hiln: 
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hinl: he had obferved that they kept it long in the mouth, 
and being defirous of doing the fame, he had chewed it to 
powder, and fwallowed the fpittle. During the examination 
of the leaf ·and its contents, he looked up at Mr. Banks with 
the mofl: piteous afpeCt, and intimated that he had but a very 
fuort time to live. Mr. Banks, however, being now luafter 
of his difeaf~, directed him to drink plentifulJy of cocoa-nut 
milk, which in a iliort time put an end to his fick~1efs and 
apprehenfions, and he fpent the day at the fort with that 
uncommon flow of cheerfulnefs and good-humour, which 
is always produced by a fudden and unexpeCted relief from 
pain either of body or mir~d. 

Captain Wallis having brought home one of the adzes 
which thefe people, having no metal of any kind, make of 
ftone,Mr. Stevens, the Secretary to the Admiralty, procured 
one to be made of iron in imitation of it, which I brought 
out with me, to iliew how much we excelled in making tools 
after their own fafhion: this I had not yet produced, as it 
never happened to come into my mind. But on the firfl: of 
May, Tootahah coming on board about ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, expreffed a great curiofity to fee the contents of 
every cheft and drawer that was in my cab bin ; as I always 
lnade a point of gratifying hiln, I opened them immediately, 
and having taken a fancy to many things that he faw, and 
colleCted them together, he at lail: happened to caft his eye 
upon this adze; he in!lantly fnatched it up with the great
eft eagernefs, and putting away every thing which he 
had before felected, he afked me whether I would let him 
have that: I readily confented; and, as if he was afraid I 
iliould repent, he ca~ried it off iInlllediately in a tranfport of 
joy, without making any other requeft, which whatever had 
been our liberality W"aS feidom the c.afe. 

About 
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About noon, a Chief, who had dined "ith me a few day& 
before, accompanied by fome of his women', came on board 
alone: I had obferved that he was fed· by his, W'om-en, but I 
made no doubt, that upon occafl'On he would condefcend to 
feed himfelf: in this, however, I found myfelf mifiaken .. 
When my noble gueft was feat-ed-, and the dinner upon the 
table, I helped him to fome viCtuals: as lobferved that he 
did not immediately begin his meal, I prelfed him to eat ~ 
but he frill continued to fit motionlefs like a ftatue, without 
attempting to put a fingle morre! into his mouth, and would 
certainly have gone without his dinner" if one of the fervant$ 
had not fed him. 

C HAP. 
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71:Je Objeroatory fet up; the ~adrant flolen, and Confe
fjuences of the Theft: A riftt to 'IOotahah: Defcription 
.of a WrejJling-match: European See8s [own.- Names 
given to our People by the Indians. 

I N the afternoon, of Monday the 1ft of May, we fet up the 
. obfervatory, and took the aftronomical quadrant, with 

fome other inftruments on !hore, for the firft time. 
/ 

ill 
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The next morning, about nine o'clock, I went on !hore Tuefday z. 

with Mr. Green to fix the quadrant in a fituation for ufe, 
when to our inexpreffible furprize and concern it was not to 
be found. It had been depofited in the tent which was re· 
ferved for my ufe, where, as I paffed the night on board, 
nobody flept: it had never been taken out of the packing ... 
cafe, which was eighteen inches fquare, and the whole was 
of confiderable weight; a fenti~el had been pofted the 
whole night within five yards of the tent door, and none of 
the other'infl:ruments were miffing. We at firfl: fufpected 
that it might have been ilolen by fome of our own people, 
who feeing a deal box, and not knowing the contents, might 
think it contained nails, or forne o,ther fubjeCl:s of traffic 
with the natives. A large reward was therefore offered to 
anyone who could find it, as, without: this, we could not 
perform the fervice for which our voyage was principally 
undertaken. Our fearch in the mean time was not confined 
to the fan and the places adjacent, but as the cafe might 
pollibly have been carried back to the fhip, if any of our 

6 own 
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1769- • own people had been the thieves, the moft diligent fearch 
~ was made for it on board; all the parties however returned 
".hefday 2. without any news of the quadrant. Mr. Banks, therefore, 

who upon fuch occafions declined neither labour nor rifk, 
and ~ho had more influence over the Indians than any of 
us, determined to go in fearch of it into the woods; he 
hoped, that if it had been ftolen by the natives, he ihould 
find it wherever they had qpened the box, as they would 
ilnmediately difcover that to them it would be wholly nfe
lefs: or, if in this expeCtation he ihould be difappointed, that 
he might recover it by the afcendancy he had acquired over 
the Chiefs. He fet out, accompanied by a midlhipman 
and Mr. Green, and as he was croiling the river he was met 
by Tubourai Tamaide, who immediately made the figure of 
a triangle with three bits of ftraw upon his hand. By this 
Mr. Banks knew that the Indians were the thieves-; and that, 
although they had opened the cafe, the.y were not difpofed 
to part with the contents. No time was therefore to be·loff,. 
and Mr. Banks mad'e Tubourai Tamaide underftand, that he 
mufi inftantly go with hiln to the place whither the qua
drant had been carried; he confented, and they fet out to
gether to· the eafiward, the Chief inquiring. at every houfe· 
which they paffed after the thief by name: the people rea-· 
dify told him which way he was gone, and how long it was .. 
fince he had been there: the hope which this gave them that 
they fhould overtake hilll, fu pported them under their fatigue,. 
and they preffed forward, fometimes walking, fomet~es; 
running, though the weather was intole.rably hot; when. 
they had climbed a hill at the difiance of about four miles~. 
their condul'tor {hewed them a point full three miles far~ 
ther, and g~ve thenl to underfland that th,ey were-not to ex .. · 
per51: the~nflrllment till they had got thither~ Here· they
paufed-; they had no arms, except a pail- or piftols, which.. 

Mr~ 
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Mr. Banks always carried in his pocket; they were going to 

a place .that was at leaft feven nliles difiant from the fort, 
where the Indians might be lefs fubmifiive than at home, 
and to take from them what they had ventured their lives 
to get; and what, notwithfianding our conjectures, they ap
peared defirous to keep: thefe were difcouraging circum
fiances, and their fit.uation would become· more critical at 
every fiep. They determined, however, not to- relinquilh 
their enterprize, nor to purfue it without taking the beft 
Ineafures for their fecurity that were in their power. It was 
therefore determined, that Mr. Banks and Mr. Green fhould 
go on) and that the Midfllipman ihould return to me, and 
defire that I would fend a party of men after them, acquaint
ing me at the fame time, that it 'Was impoffible they fuould 
return till it was dark. Upon receiving this meffage I fet out, 
with fuch a party as I thought fufficient for. the occafion; 
leaving orders, both at the fhip and at the fort, that no ca
noe fhould be fl.lffered to go out of the bay, but that none 
of the natives fuould be feized or detained. 

In the mean time, Mr. Banks and Mr. Green purfued their 
journey, under the aufpices of Tubourai Talnaide, and in the 
very fpot which he had fpecified) they met one of his own 
people, with part of the quadrant in his hand. At this moft 
welcOlne fight they fiopped; and a great number of Indians 
immediately came up, forne of whom prefiing rather rudely 
upon them, lVIr. Banks thought it neceffary to fuew one of 
his piflols, the fight of which reduced them infiantly to or
der: as the crowd that gathered round them was every mo
lnent increafing, he maFked out a circle in the grafs, and 
they ranged themfelves on the outfide of it to the number 
of feveral hundreds with great quietnefs and decoruln. Into 
the middle of this circle, the hox, which was now arrived., 
was ordered to be brought, with feveral reading glaffes, and 
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other fmall matters, which in their hurry they had put into. 
a piftol-cafe, that Mr. Banks knew to· be his property, it hav
ing "been fome tin1e before f1:olen from the tents, with a horfe 
piftol in it, which he im.mediatelydemanded, and which was· 
alfo reftored. 

Mr. Green was impatient to fee whether all th~t had been' 
taken away was returned, and upon examining the box 
found the frand, and a few fmall things of lefs confequence" 
wanting; feveral perfons were fent in fearch of thefe, and; . 
mofr of the fmall things were returned: but it was fignified 
that the thief had not brought the frand fo far, and that it 
would be delivered to our friends as t~ey went back; this. 
being confirmed by Tu bourai Tamaide, they prepared to re· 
turn, as nothing would then be wanting but what might 
eafily' be fupplied; and after they had advanced about two, 
lniles, I met them with my party, to· our mutual fatisfadion,. 
congratul~ting each other upon the recovery of the qua:'" 
drant,. with a pleafure proportioned to the importance of the: . 
event. 

About 'eight o'clock, Mr. Banks with Tubourai. Tamaide' 
got back to the fort; when, to his great furprize, he found 
Tootahah in cuftody, and many of the natives in the utmoft 
terror and diftrefs, crowding about the gate. He went haf
tily in, fome of the Indians were fuffered to follow him, 
and the fcene was extrenlelyaffecting. Tubourai Tamaide' 
preffing forward, ran up to Tootahah, and catching hiln in 
his arms, they both burft into tears, and wept over each 
other, without being able to fpeak: the other Indians were 
alfo in tears for their Chief, both he and they being frrongly 
polfeffed with the notion that he was to be put to death. In 
this fituation they continued till I entered the fort, which 
was about a quarter of an hour afterwards. I was equally 

fUl'prized 
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furprized and concerned at what had happened, the con
fining Tootahah being contrary to my orders, and therefore 
inftandy fet him at liberty. Upon enquir~ng into the affair, 
I was told, that my going into the woods with a party of men 
under arms, at a time when a robbery had been committed, 
which it was fuppofed I fhould refent, in proportion to our 
apparent injury by the lofs, had fo alarmed the natives, that 
in the evening they began to leave the neighbourhood of the 
fort with their effeCts: that a double canoe having been feen 
to put off from the bottom of the bay by Mr. Gore, the Se
cond Lieutenant, who was left in command on board the 
:Chip, and who had received orders not to fuffer any canoe to 

go out, he fent the Boatfwain with a boat after her to bring 
her back: that as foon as the boat came up, the Indians, 
being alarmed, leaped into the fea; and that Tootahah, being 
unfortunately one of the number, the Boatfwain took hiln up, 
and brought him to the ihip, fuffering the reft of the people 
to fwim on fhore: that Mr. Gore, not fufficiently attending to 
the order that none of the people 1'hould be confined, had 
fent him to the fort, and Mr. Hicks, the Firft Lieutenant, 
who commanded there, receiving him in charge from Gore, 
did not think hinlfe1f at liberty to difmifs him. 

The notion that we intended to put him to death had pof
feff"ed him fa ftrongly, that he could not be perfuaded to the 
contrary till by my orders he was led out of the fort. The 
people received him as they would have done a father in the 
fame circumftances, and everyone preff"ed forward to em
brace him. Sudden joy is cOlnmonly liberal, without a feru
pulous regard to merit; and Tootahah, in the firft expanfion 
of his heart, upon being unexpectedly reftored to liberty and 
life, infifted upon our receiving a prefent of twO hogs; 
though, being confcious that upon this occafion we had no 
dahn to favours, we refufed them many times. 

Q.2 1\11'. 
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Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander attended the next morning iir 
their ufual capacity of market-n1en, but very few Indians' 
appeared', and thofe who came brought no proviiions. Too ... 
tahah, however, fent fome of his people for the canoe that 
had been detained, which·they took away. A canoe having 
alfo been detained that belonged to Oberea, TUPIA, the perf OR 

who managed her affairs when the Dolphin was here, was 
fent to examine whether any thing on board had been takeD: 
away; and he was fa well fatisfied of the contrary, that he' , 
left the canoe where he found it, and joined us at the fort; 
where hefpent the day, and ile-pt on board the canoe at night, 
About noon, fame fiiliing boats came abreafl: of the tents; 
but would part with very little of what they had -on board; 
and we felt the want of cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit very fe ... · 
verely. In the courfe of the day, Mr. Banks walked out into 
the woods, that by converfing with the people he might re. 
cover their confidence. and good~will: -he found thern civil, 
but they all complained of the ill-treatment of their Chief; 
who, they faid, had been beaten and pulled by the hair. Mn 
Banks endeavoured'; to convince theIn, that-, he had fuffered 
no perfonal violence, 'which to the beft of our knowlege was 
true; yet, perhaps the Boatfwain had behaved with a bru ... 
tality which he was afraid or afhamed to acknowledge. The 
Chief himfelf being, probably, upon recollection, of opinion 
that. we had ill.deferved the hogs, which he had left with us 
as a prefent, fent a meffenper in the afternoon to demand an 
ax, and a fhirt in return.; but as I was told that he did not 
intend [Q come down to the fort for ten days, I excufed my .. 
felf from giving them till I lhouldfee him, hoping that his 
impatience might induce him to fetch them, and knowing 
that abfence would probably continue the cooInefs between 
us, to which the fuft interview might put an end .. 

The 
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The next day we were flill more fenfible of the inconve
nience we had incurred by giving offence to the people in 
the perfon of their Chief, for the Iuarketwas fo ill fupplied 
that we were in want of neceifaries. Mr. Banks therefore 
went into the woods to Tubonrai Tamaide, and with fome 
difficulty pe-rfuadedhim to let us have five balkets of bread-
fruit; a very feafonable fupply, as they contained above one 
hundred and twenty. In the afternoon another meifenger 
arrived frOln Tootahah for the ax and fhirt ; as it was now
become abfolutely neceifary to recover the friendfhip of this 
man, without which it would be fcarcely poffible to procure 
provifions, I fent word that Mr. Banks and n1yfclf would vifit 
him on the morrow, and bring what he wanted \vith us. 
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Early the next morning he fent'again to remind me of my Friday '5~:' 

promife, and his people feemed to wait till we ihould fet out 
with great impatience: I therefore ordered the pinnace, in 
which I embarked with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander about 
ten o'dock: we took oue of Tootahah's people in the boat 
with us, and in about an hour we arrived at his place of re-
fidence which is calledEpARRE, and ,is about four miles to 
the weftward of the tents. 

We found the people waiting for us in great numbers 
upon the ihore, fo that it would have been im pollible for us 
to have proceeded, if way had not been made for us by a 
tall well-looking man, who had fomething like a turban \ 
about his head, and a long white flick in his hand, with, 
which he -laid about hinl at an unmerciful rate. This man 
conduCted us to the Chief, while the people fhouted round 
us, Taio Tootabah, "Tootahah is your friend. ,> We found him, 
like an ancient Patriarch, fitting under a tree, with a num~ 
her· of venerable old men flanding round him; he made a" 
fignto us to fit down, and immediately afked for his ax: 

6 this., 
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this I prefented to him, with an uppe~ garment of broad.;. 
cloth. made after the country fafhion~ and trimmed with 
tape, to which I alfo added a thirt: he received them with 
great fatisfaCtion, and immediately put on the gannent; but 
the fhirt he gave to the perfon who had cleared the way for 
tIS upon our landing, who was now feated by us, and of 
whom he feemed defirous that- we fhould take particular
notice. In a thort time, Oberea, and feveral other women 
whom we knew, came and fat down among us: Tootahah 
left us feveral times, but after a fuort abfence returned; we 
thought it had been to {how himfelf in his new finery to the 
people, but we wronged him, for it was to give directions for 
our refrelhment and enteFtainment. While we were waiting 
for his return the Iaft rinle he left us, very impatient to be 
-difmHfed, as we were almoft fuffocated in the croud, word 
was brought us, that he expected us elfewhere: we found 
him fitting under the awning of Ollr own boat, and making 
figns that we thould come to him: as many of us therefore 
went on board as the boat would hold, and he then ordered 
bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts to be brought, of both which we 
tafted, rather to gratify him than becaufe we had a defire to 

ear. A mdfage was foon after brought him, upon which 
he went out of the boat, and we were in a iliort time defired 
to follow. We were conduCted to a large area or court-yard, 
which was railed round with bamboos about three feet high, 
on one fide of his haufe, where an entertainment was pro
vided for us, entirely new: this was a 'vreftling match. At 
the upper end of the area fat the Chief, and feveral of his 
principal men were ranged on each fide of him, fa as to form 
a femicirde; thefe were the judges, by whom the victor was 
to be applauded; feats were alfo left for us at each end of 
the line, but we chofe rather to be at liberty among the reft 
of the fpeCtators. 

When 
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When all was ready, Jen or twelve perrons, whom we un
derftood to be the combatants, and who were naked, except 
a cloth that was fafiened about the waifi, entered the area, 
and walked 1l0wly round it, in a £looping pofl:ure, with their 
left hands on their right breafl:s, and. their right h"ands open, 
with which they frequently fl:ruck the left fore .. arm fo as to 
produce a quick fmart found: this was a general challenge 
to the combatants whom they were to engage, or any other 
penon prefent : after thefe followed others in the fame man
ner, and then a particular challenge was given, by which 
€ach man fingled out his arttagonifl:: this was done by join
ing the finger ends of both hands, and bringing them to the 
breafl:, at the fame time moving the elbows up and down 
with a quick motion: if the perfon to whom this was ad~ 
dreffed accepted the challenge, he repeated the figns, and im
luediately ·each put himfelf into an attitude to engage: the 
next minute they dofed; but, except in firfl: feizing each., 
other, it was a mere contefl: of ftrength: each endeavoured 
(.0 lay hold of the other, firfl: by the thigh, and if that failed, 
by the hand, the hair, the cloth, or elfewhere as he could:· 
when this was done they grappled, without the leafl: dexte
rity or ikill, till one of them, by having a more advanta
geous hold, or greater mufcular force, threw the ot~er on 
his back. When the contefl: was over, the old men gave their 
plaudit to the viCtor in a few words, which they repeated: 
together in a kind of tune: his conquefl: was alfo generally 
celebrated by three huzzas. The entertainment was then 
fufpended for a few lninutes, after which another couple of 
wrefl:lers carne forward and engaged in the fame manner;: 
if it happened that neither was thrown, after the contefl: had 
continued about a· minute,. they parted, either by confent or 
the intervention of their friends, ~nd in th~s cafe each lla pped. 
his arm, as a challenge to a new engagement,. either with· 
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the fame antagonift or fOlne other. While the wreftlcrs were 
engaged, another party of men performed a dance which 
lailed alfo about a minute; but neithcr of thefe parties took 
the leaft notice of each other, their attention being wholly 
fixed on what they were doing. \Ve obferved V,rith pleafure, 
that the conqueror never exulted over _the vanquiihed, and 
that the vanquifhed never repined at the fuccefs of the con
queror; the-whole conteft was carried on with perfeCt good
will and good-humour, though in the prefence of at leaft 
five hundred fpeCtators, of whom fame were wonlen. The 
nurnber of women indeed was comparatively fnlall, none 
but thofe of rank were prefent, and we had reafon to believe 
that they would not have becf} fpeCtators of this exercife but 
in compliment to UB"-

Thislafted about two hours; during all which tinle the 
man who had made way for us when we landed, kept the 
people at a proper diftance, by fhiking thofe who pre1fed 
forward very feverely with his flick: upon enquiry we learnt, 
that he was an officer belonging to Tootahah, acting as a 
mafier of the ceremonies. 

It is fcarce1y poffible for thofe who are acquainted with 
the athletic fports of very remote antiquity, not to remark 
a rude refemblance of thenl in this wrefiling-match among 
the natives of a little iiland in the mid:1 of the Pacific Oceano: 
and even our female readers may recolleL9: the account given 
of them .by Fenelon in his Telemachus, where, though th.e 
-cvents arc fictitious, the nlanners of the age are faithfully 
_tranfcribed from authors by whOIn they are fuppofed to have 
,been truly related. 

When the wreftling was over, we were given to under
·frand that two hogs, and a large quantity ~f bread-fruit were 
',preparing -for our dinner, which,as Our appetites were now 

kcen, 
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fxeen, was very agreeable intelligence. Our hoft, however, 
feemed to repent of his liberality; for, inftead of fetting his 
two hogs before us, he {)rdered one of them to be carried 
into our boat; at :firft we were not forry for this new difpo-
iition of matters, thinking that we !hould dine more com .... 
fartably in the boat than on !hore, as the croud would more 
-eafily be kept at a diftance: but when we came on board, he 
ordered us to proceed with his hog to the !hip; this was 
mortifying., as we were now to row four miles while our 
dinner was growing cold; however, we thought :fit to com-
j>ly, and were at laft gratified with the cheer that he had 
provided, of which he and Tubourai Tamaide had a liberal 
.1hare. 

Our reconciliation with this man operated u pan the people 
like a charm; for he was no fooner known [0 be on board, 
than bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and other provifions' were 
brought to the fort in great plenty. 

Affairs now went on in the ufualchannel ; 'but pork being 
frill a fcarce commodity, our Mafier, 1\11'. Mollineux, and 
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Mr. Green went in the -pinnace to .the· .. eaftward, on the 8th, MondayS .. 

early in the morning, to fee whether they- could procure any 
hogs or poultry in that part of the country: they proceeded 
in that direction twenty miles; 'but though they faw many 
hogs, and one turtle, they could not purchafe either at any 
price: the people every where told them, that tbey all be-
longed to Tootahah, and that they could fell none of them 
without his permiffion. V\T e now b<:;gan to think that this 
·man was indeed a great Prince; for an influence fo exten-
Jive and abfolute could be ,a.cquired by no other. And we' 
afterwards found that he adminiftered the governnlent of 
this part of the ifiand, as fov.ereign, for a minor who1l1 we 
·never fawall the time that we were upon it. \Vhen 1\lr· 

:VJJL. II. R .Green 
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Green returned from ,this expedition, he faid he had feen a 
tree of a fize which he was afraid to relate, it being no lefs 
than fixty 'Yards in circumference; but Mr. Banks and Dr. 
Solander foon explained t6 hiln, that it was a fpecies of the 
. fig, the branches of which, bending down, take freili root. 
in the earth, and thus form a congeries of trunks, which 

~ 
being very clofe to each other, and all joined by a common 
vegetation, might eafily be miftaken for one. 

t . 

Though the market at the fort was now tolerably fup
plied, provifions were brought more flowly: a fuffifient 
quantity ufed to be purchafed between fun-rife and eight 
o'clock, but it was now become necelfary to attend the great
eft part of the day .. Mr. Banks, therefore, fixed his little 
boat up before the door of the fort, which was of great ufe 
as a place to trade in: hitherto we had purchafed cocoa-nuts 
and bread-fruit for beads; but the market becoming rather 
flack in thefe articles, we were now, for the fuft time, forced 
to bring out our nails: one of our fmalleft fize, which was, 
about four inches long, procured us twenty cocoa-nuts, and 
bread-fruit in proportion, fo that in a :Chort time our firft 
plenty was refl:ored. 

Tllefday 9. On the 9th, foon after breakfaft, we rece~ved a vifit from 
Oberea, being the firft that ihe had made us after the lo[s of 

, our quadrant, and the unfortunate confinement of Toota
hah; with her came her prefent favourite, Obadee, and Tu
pia: they brought us a hog and {orne bread-fruit, in return 
for which we gave her a hatchet. "Ve had now afforded our 
Indian friends a new and interefting objeCt: of curiofity, our 
forge, which having been fet up fome time, was almoft coo
ftantly a.t work. It was now common for them to bring 
pieces of iron, which we fuppofed they muft have got from 
the Dolphin, to be made into tools of various kinds; and as 

I was 
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I was very defirous togratify them, they were indulged, ex
cept when the fmith's time was too precious to be [pared. 
Oberea having received her hatchet, produced as much old 
iron as would have made another, with a requefl: that ano
ther might be made of it: in this, however, I could not gra
tify her, upon which the brought out a broken ax, and de~ 
fired it might be meuded; I was glad of an opportunity to 
compromife the difference between us: her ax was mended, 
and fhe appeared to be content. They went away at night, 
and took with them the canoe, which had been a confide--rable time at the point, but promifed to return in three 
days. 

On the loth, I put fome feeds of melons and other plants 
into a fpot of ground which had been turned up for the 

,purp9fe; they had all been fealed up by the perf on of whom 
they were bought, in fmall bottles with rofin; but none of 
them came up except muftard; even the cucumbers and me
lons failed, and Mr. Banks is of opinion that they were fpoiled 
by the total exclufion of frefh air. 

This day we learnt the Indian name of the iiland, which is 
OTAHEITE, and by that name I {hall hereafter diftinguiili it: 
but after great pains taken we found it utterly impoffible to 
teach the Indians to pronounce our names; we had, there
fore, new names, confifiing of fuch founds as they produced 
in the attempt. They called me TfJote; Mr. Hicks, Hete; 

Molineux they renounced in abfolute defpair, and called the 
Mafier Boba, from his Chriftian name Robert; Mr. Gore was 
Toarro; Dr. Solander, Torano; and Mr. Banks, Tapal'le; Mr. 
Green, Eteree; Mr. Parkinfon, Patini; Mr. Sporing, Polini; 

Peterfgill, Petrodero; and in this manner they. had now 
formed names for almoft every man in the fhip: in fome, 
however, it was not eafy to find any traces of the original, 
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and they were perhaps not mere arbitrary founds formed: 
upon the occafion, but fignificant words in their own lan-· 
guage. Monkhoufe, the Midiliipman, who' commanded the: 
party thal killed the man for fiealing the mufket, they called: 
Matte; not ll1erely by an. attempt to iluitate in found the fidb 
fyllable· of Monkhoufe, but becaufe Matte fignifies dead; and! 
this probably might be the cafe with others. 

€ H A. P. XIf •. 

Some Ladies vifit the Fort with very uncommon Ceremonies :: 

The Indians attend Divine Service, and in the Evening

exhibit a' mofl extraordinary SpeElacle: ~ubouFai, 'I'a
maide falls into Temptation •. 

I~ RIDAY, the I2th of May~ was diilinguillied by a vifir 
from fome ladies whom we had never feen before:, and 

who introduced themfelves with fome very fingularceremo
nies. Mr. Banks w,as trading in, his boat. at the gate of the 
fort as ufnal, in company with. Tootahah; who had that· 
morning paid him a vifit, and forne other of the natives; be
tween nine and ten o'clock, a double canoe -came to the' 
landing-place, under the· awning of which f.at a man and· 
two women: the Indians that were about him made figns, 
that he fuould go out, to meet them, which he hailed-to do; 
but by the time he could' get out of the boat, they had ad ... 
vanced within ten yards of him: they then· flopped'- and 
lnade figns that he fhould do fa too, laying down about a 
dozen young plantain trees, and fame other fmall plants: 
he complied, and the people having made a lane between - 4 iliem~ 
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diem; the mao, who appeared to be a fervant, brought them 
to Mr. Banks by one of each at a time,. palling and repaffing 
fix time5, and always pronouncing a iliort fentence when he 
delivered them. Tupia, who ftood by Mr. Banks, aCted as 
his mafier of the ceremonies, and receiving. the branches. 
as they were brought, laid them down in the boat. When 
this was done, another Inan brought a large bundle of cloth,. 
which having opened, he fpread piece by piece upon the. 
ground, in the fpace between Mr. Banks and his vifitors; 
there were nine pieces, and having laid. three pieces one upon, 
another; the. foremoft of the women, 'who feemed to be the 
princ.ipal, and who was called OORATTOOA, ftepped upon> 
them, and taking up her garments· all, round her to the 
waHl, turned about, with great compofure and deliberation, 
and with. an air of perfeCt innocence and fimplicity, three 
t,imes; when this was done, ihedropped.the veil, andfiep-
ping off' the cloth, three more pieces were laid -on, and ilie 
repeated the ceremony, then ftepping off as before; the' 
laft three were laid.on, and the ceremony was repeated in. 
the fame manner the third. time. Immediately after this; 
the cloth was rolled up, and given to Mr. Banks, as a pre-
fent from the lady, who, with. her friend, came up and fa~· 
luted him.. He made fuch prefents to them both as he 
thought would be moll: acceptable, and after having fiai<.l 
abont an hour they went- away. In the evening, the Gentle-' 
men at the fort had avifit from Oberea, and her favourite 
female attendant, whofe name was OTHEOTHEA, an agree-
able girl, whom they were thernore pleafed to fee, becau1e, 
having been fame days abfent, ithadheen reported that :£he 
was either fick. or dead. 

us. 
1769' 
l~jay. 
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On the) 3th, the market being over about ten o'Clock, Mr. Saturday q. 

Banks walked into the woods with his gun, as he generally. 
did, for the benefit of the ihadein .the heat of the day: as he 

was· 
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was returning back, he met Tubourai Tamaide, near his OC·' 

cafional dwelling, and flopping to {pend a little time with' 
him, he fuddenly took the gun out of Mr. Banks's hand, 
cocked it, and, holding it up in the air, drew the trigger: 
fortunately for him, it flaihed in the pan: Mr. Banks imme
diately took it from him, not a little furprifed how he had 
acquired fufficient knowlege of a gun to difcharge it, and re': 
proved hinl with great feverity for what he had done. As it 
was of infinite importance to keep the Indians totally igno
rant of the management of fire-arms, he had taken every 
opportunity of intimating that they could never offend him 
fo highly as by even touching his piece; it was now proper 
to enforce this prohibition, and he therefore added threats to 
his reproof: the Indian bore all patiently; but the moment 
Mr. Banks croffed the river, he fet off with all his family 
and furniture for his houfe at Eparre. This being quickly 
known from the Indians at the fort, and great inconvenience 
being apprehended from the difpleafure of this man, who 
upon all occafions had been particularly ufeful, Mr. Banks-
deterrnined to follow him without delay, and folicit his re
turn: he fet out the fame evening, accOlnpanied by Mr. Mol
lineux, and found him fitting in the middle of a large circle 
of people, to whom he had probably related what had hap
pened, and his fears of the confequences; he was himfelf 
the very pk9:ure of grief and dejection, and the fame paffions 
were firongly marked in the countenances of all the people 
that furrounded him. When Mr. Banks a~d Mr. Mollineux 
went into the circle, one of the women expreffed ller trou
ble, as Terapo had done upon another occafion, and ftruck a 
ihark's tooth (ltO her head feveral times, till it was covered' 
w!th blood. Mr. Banks loft no time in putting an end to this 
un iverfal difirefs; he affurcd the Chief, that every thing 
whjch . had paffcd fhould be forgotten, that there was not 

the 
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. the leaf1: anim(){ity remaining on one fide, nor any thing to be 1769. 
May. 

feared on the other. The Chiefwas foon foothed into confidence ~, 
Satllrday ll. 

and complacency, a double canoe was ordered to be got ready, 
they all returnedtogether to the fort before fupper, and as 
a pledge of perfeCt reconciliation, both he and his wife flept 
all night in Mr. Banks's tent: their pre fence, however, was 
no palladium; for, between eleven and twelve o'clock, one' 
of the natives attempted to get into the fort by fcaling the 
walls, with a defign, no doubt, to fteal whatever he ihould 
happen to find; he was difcovered by the centinel, who hap
pily did not fire, and he ran away much fafter than any of 
our people could follow him. The iron, and iron·tools, 
which were in continual ufe at the armourer~s forge, that 
was fet up within the works, were temptations to theft 
which none of thefe people could withf1:and. 

On the 14th, which was Sunday, I direCted that Divine Sunday L;"; 

Service ihould be performed at the fort: we were defirous 
that fome of the prin'cipal Indians 1hould be prefent, but 
when the hour came, moil of them were returned home. 
Mr. Banks, however, croffed the river, and brought back Tu-
bourai Tamaide and his wife Tomio, hoping that it would 
give occafion to fome enquiries on their part, and forne in
ftruCtion on ours: having -feated them, he plac<:;d hi!ufelf 
between them, and during the whole fervice, they very at
tentively obferved his behaviour" and very exaCtly imitated 
it; f1:anding, fitting, or kneeling, as they faw him do: they 

, were confcious that we were employed about fomewhat· fe
rious and important, as appeared by their calling to the In· 

J 

dians without the fort to be filent; yet when the fervice was 
over, neither of them aiked any queftions, nor would they 
attend to any attempt that was made to explain what had 
been done. . 

2 Such 
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17'69' . Such were our Matins; our Indians thought fit to perform· 
.~ -Vefpcrs of a very different kind~ A young man, near fix feet 

Sllnday 14· :.high, performed the rites of Venus with a little girl about 

,eleven or t:\velveyears of age, before feveral·of our people, 
and a great number of the natives, without the leaft fenfe of 

-its being indecent or improper, but, as appeared, in perfect 
:conformity to the cuftom of the place. Among the fpeCta
_ tors were f-everal women of fuperior rank, particularly Obe· 
:rea, who may properly be faid to have affiiledat the cere
mony; for they gave inftruCtions to the girl how to perform 

:her part, which, young as ilie was, ilie did not (eern much to 
-'fiantl in need of" 

, J'his' incident is not mentioned as an object of idle curio
fity, but as it deferves confideration in determining a quef

,tion which has'been long debated in philofophy; V/hether 
the fhame attending certain aCtions, which are allowed on 
all fides to -be in tbemfelves innocent, is implanted -in Na

-ture, Or fuperinduced bycuftom? If it has its origin -in cuf
tom, it will, perhaps, be found difficult to trace that cuftom, 

-however general, to its fouree; if in inftinCt, it will be 
. equally difficult to difcover from what caufe it is fubdued or 
at leaft over-ruled among thefe people, in whofe manners 

·not the leaft·trace of it is to be found. 

MOJ;lday 1;_ On the .14th and 15th, we -had another opportunity of ob. 
[erving the general knowl.ege which thefe people had of 
,any defign that was formed anl0ng them. In the night be
tween the 13th and I4th, one of the water~caiks .was ftolen 

.from the ourfide of the fort: in the Inorning, there ,vas not 
an Indian to be fern who did .not know that it was gone; 
yet they appeared nQt to hav.e been tl'llfied, or not to have 
.been worthy of trufl; for they feemed all of them difpofed 
tt9 give intelligence where it might ·be found. lVlr. Banks 

tra~~d 
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traced.it to a part of the bay where he was told ,it had been 
put into a canoe, but as it was not of great con[equence he 
,did not complete. the difcovery. When he returned, I~e was 
told by Tubourai Tamaide, that another cafk would be £lolell 
before the Inorning: how he caIne by this knowlege it is 
not eafy to imagine; that he was not a party in the defign is 
certain, for he came with his: wife and his family to the 
place where the water cafl{s flood, and placing their beds 
near them, he faid he would himfelf be a pledge for their 
fafety, in defpight of the thief: of this, however, we would 
not admit; and making him underfland that a fentry would 
be placed to watch the cafks till the morning, he removed 
the beds into Mr. Banks's tent, where he and his family fpent 
the night, making figns to the fentry when he retired, that 
he fi?ould keep his eyes open. In the night this intelligence 
appeared t~ be tr\le; about twelve o'clo~k the thief came, 
blu difcovering that a watch had been"fet, he went away 
without his booty. 

Mr. Banks's confidence in Tubourai Tamaide had greatly 
increafed fince the affair of ~he knife, in confequence of 
which he was at 'length expofed to temptations which nei
ther his integrity nor his honour was able to refift. They 
had withftood Inany allurements, but were at length en • 

. fnared by the fafcinating charms of a bafket of nails; there 
nails were much larger than any that had yet been brought 

. into trade, and had, with perhaps fOlne degree of criininal 
negligence, been left in a corner of Mr. Banks's tent, to 
which the Chief had always free accefs. One of there nails 
Mr. Banks's fervant happened to fee in his poffeffion, upon 
his having inadvertently throv/n back that part of his 'gar-
Inent under which it was concealed. Mr. Banks being told 0' this, and knowing that no fuch thing' had been give,n 

- . . 
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him, either as a ~refetIt or in barter, immedia.\~Y examined! 
the balket, and dlfcovered, that out of feven ~';il'S five were' 
miffing. He' then, though. not ',vithout great relu&ance, 
charged him with the faa, whith he imJnediately comieired,. 
and however he might fuffer, ,vaG- probably notlirlOre.' hurt· 
than his accufer. A demand was, immediateLy rilarleof refii
tution; but t'l1is he' declined, 'faying, tha:t the nails· were at 
Eparre: 'however, Mr. Ba,nkrs appearing to be much in ear ... · 
neft) and uling fame threateningfigns, .. he thought fit·, to 
produce one of 'them·. He was then taken to' the fort, to re-· 
ceive fuch judgment as ihould. be ~giv:cn:againft him. by the: 
general voice. ,", . 

After fame deliberation, that we' might not appear-to' think 
.too lightly of his offence,. he was told, that if lie would bring: 
.. ~ , _ r. 

the other four nails to the fort, it iliould be forgotten. To' 
'this- condition he agreed; but I am fatry to fay. he'd:id not 
fulfil it.. lriftead of fetching the nails,~he removed: with his, 
family before night, and took aIr his furniture with-him. 

As· our long-boat had appeared to be leaky, I thought it 
• . .. ( i , 

neceffitry to examine her bottom, and, to my great furprize, 
found it fo much eaten by the worms, that it was necefrary
to give her a new one; no· {uch accident had happened. to 
the Dolphin's boats, as I was informed by the officers on· 
board, and therefore, it was a misfortune that r did, not ex .. 
peCt:: I feared that the pinnace alfo might be nearly in the, 
fame condition; but, upon e:x:amining her, I had the fatis
fal9:ion to find that not a worm had touched her, thoughfhe 
was built of the fame wood, and had been as much in the 
water; the reafon of this difference I imagine to be, that the 
long-boat was paid with varnifh of pine, and. the pinnace 
painted with white lead and oil; the bottoms of all boats 
the'refore which are fent int.o this country !hould. be paixited 

like 
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like that of the pinnace, and the :Chips :Chould be fupplied 
with a good fiock, in order to give them a new coating when 
it fhall be found nec,~fiary. n 

Having received repeated meffages from Tootahah, that 
if we would pay him 'a vifit he woulq acknowledge the fa-

. . ... ', _ i ""' 

"our by a prefent of four hogs, I fent Mr. Hicks, my Firfl: 
Lieutenant, to try if he could not procure the hogs upon 
l(!afiet >terms, with orders' to :Chow him. -every civility in his 
power9 Mr. Hicks found that he was rem:oved from Eparre to 
.a place called TETTAHAH, five miles farther to the weftward. 
He was received with grea~. cordiality; OIle hog was imme
diately produ~d, and he was told that the other three. 
which were at fome diftance, :Chould be brought in the morn .. 
ing. Mr. Hicks feadily oonfented to flay; but the morning 
came without the heg~, and-it not being convenient to flay 
longer, he returned i~ the evening, with the one that he had 
got. 

On the ~5th, Tubo~rai Tamaide and his wife Tomio made 
their appe;aranceat tbe tent, for the, -urft time £Ince he had 
~een detecred in ftealiog the nails; he feemed to be under 
fOlne difcontentand apprepep.fio~, ye~ he did not think fit ,to 
]Jurchafe ourco1,JntenaIlceandgoed-will by reftoring the 
four which he l)ad fent away. As Mr. Banks and the other 
Gentlemen treated him with a coo~nefs and referve which 
did not,at all tend 'to reilore-hispeace or good.,.humour, his 
day was !hart, and _ hisdepattl;lfe abrupt. 1\11". Monkhoufc, 
the S~Tgeon, went~ the next morning in order to effect a re
~Qnciliation,by ptt[uading him to bring doyvn the nails, but 
J.le ~ouJ.d not fucceed. 

Wednef. :.q ~ 

ThurIday Z5'~ 
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C HAP. XIII. 

Another riJit 'to 700ta-ht1J:j~ with Vtlr10U-S Atlventfitres: E:r~ 
traordi11ary Amufement of tbe Indians, with· R'emarM 
upon it: Preparations- tf) o¥t've the 7ranjit of Venus~. 
and fu)hat happened in· the mean time at the Fort. 

, ON the 27th, it was d·etermined- that we. fhouTd: pay our-
1:70 .9-
~ . vifit to Tootahah,. though we were not very confident 
.~:tt\lrday Z7. that we fhould· receive the hogs- for our pains. I therefore· 

ft!t. out early in the- morning, with Mr. Banks and Dr~ Solan .. 
der, and three others, in the pinnace. He was now removed 
from Tettahaht where Mr. Hicks had- feen. hiln, to a place 
<:alled AT A H 0 URO u, about fix miles farther, and' as we could 
not go above- half way thither in the boat, it wa'S almoff 
evening before we arrived : we found him in his ufual flate', 
fitting under a- tree, with a· great crowd about him. Wfl 
made our prefcnts in due form, confifting of a yellow-fiulf· 
petti(oat, and fmue other trifling articles, which were gra-- . 
cioufly received; a hog was immediately ordered to· be' killed 
and drdfed forfupper, with a promife of more in the morn .. 
ing:' however, as we were leTs defirous of feafting upon our· 
journey than of carrying back with, us provifions, which: 
wO,uld benl0re· welcome at the fort, we procured a reprieve· 
for tJle hog, and fupped· upon the fruits of the country.. As, 
night now came on,. and the place' wag., crowded, with, many' 
nl0re than the houCes ancl canoes would contain; there being:-
0berea with her attenda:'1ts, and many other travellers whom: 
we knew, we began to look. out for- lodging~~ Our party· 

(;onfiftedl 
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confifted of fix: Mr. Banks thought himfelf fortunate in be:. 1769.-

ing offered a' place by Oberea. in her ca.noe, and wiihing his ~ 
. d d' h k l' I' 11. 1 Sa.turday 2;. inen s a goo mg t, too ~ 11S, eave. He went to rCll ear y, , 

according to the cuftom of the country, and taking off his 
dothes,. as was his conftant practice, the nights b€ing hot, 
Oberea kindly infiil:ed ,upon taking them into her own cufto-
dy, for otherwife fhe faid they 'Would certainly be flol€n·. 
Mr. Banks having fuch a :£:1.feguard, refigned himfelf tofieep 
with all imaginable tranquillity: but awaking about eleveI~ 
c'dock,. and wanting to get up, he fearched for his clothes 
where he had feen them depofited by Oberea: when he lay 
down to neep; and foon perceived that they were miffing. 
He. immediately awakened Oberea, who fla.Fting up, and 
hearing bis compla~nt, ordered lights, and prepared in great 
hafte to recover what he had loft: Tootahah himfelf nept in. 
the next canoe" and being. foon alarmed, he can1.e to· them 
and fet out with Oberea in fearch of the thief: Mr~ Bank; 
was: not in a condition to go with them, for of his apparel 
fcarc~ any thing was left him but his breeches; his coat, and 
his waiftcoat, with his piftols, powder-horn, and many other 
things that were in the pockets, were gone. In about half' 
an hour· his two, noble friends returned, but without having 
0btained any intelligence of his clothes OF of the thief. At 
:6.dl he beg;lu to be alarmed, his mufq:uet had not indeed, 
been taken away, but he had negle<..'l:ed to load it; where I 
and Dr. Solander had difpofed of ourfelves he did not know; 
and therefore, whate,yer might happen, he could not have' 
:re~ourfe to us for afliftance. He thought it beft, however, to' 
expre[s neither fear nor fufpicion of thofe about hiin" and 
giving his mufquet to Tupia, who had been. waked in the' 
<>onfufion and flood. by him, with a charge not to fl1ffer.it to' 
ge .flolen, he betook himfel£ again to,'reLt, dec1~uiilg himfelf' 
perfeCtly fatisfied with the pains that. Tootahah.and Oberea 

.t hadf 
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had taken to recover his things, though they had· not been 
fuccefsful. As it cannot be fuppofed that in fuch a fituation 
his l1eep was very found, he foon after heard mufic, and faw 
lights at a little diffance on thore: this was a concert or af
fembly, which they call a HEIVA, a common name for every 
public exhibition; and as it would n€ceffarily bring many 
people together, and there was a chance of my being among 
them with his other friends, he rofe, and made the beil: of 
his way towards it: he was foon led by the lights and the 
found to the hut where I lay, with three other Gentlemen of 
our party; and eafily diftinguiihing us from the reft, he 
made up to us more than half naked, and told us his me ... 
lancholy frory. We gave hinl fuchcomfort as the unfortu~ 
nate generally give to each other, by telling him that we 
were fellow-fufferers ; I !hawed him that I was myfelf with-

.out ftockings, they having been ftolen from under my head, 
though I was fure I had never been afieep, and each of IUY 

affociates convinced him, by his appearance, that he had loft 
a jacket. We determined, however, to hear out the concert. 
however deficient we might appear in our drefs; it confifted 
of three drums, four flutes, and feveral voices: when this 
entertainment, which lafied about an hour, was over, we 
retired again to onr fleeping-places; having agreed, that nQ... 
thiI?g could be done toward the recovery of our thihgs till 
the morning. 

We ro[e at day-break, according to the cufiom of the 
country; thefirft Inan that Mr. Banks faw was Tupia.,faith
fully attending with his mufquet; and [oonafter, Oberea 
brought him fome of her country clothes, as a fl1ccedaneum 
for his own, fo that when he came to us he made a maR 
nlOtiey appearance, half Indian arid half Englilli. Our party 
foon got together,except Dr. Splandet, whofe quarters we 
did not know, and who had not affiil:ed at the concert: in a 

6 thort 
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1hOltt tiroe Too~aha.h made his appearance, and we preifed 
him tQ,riecover our clothes; but neither he 110r Oberea- could 
be perfuaded. to take any rneafure for that purpofe, fo that 
we beW<ln to fllfpeCt that they had been partics in the t'hefr. 
About eight o'clock, we were joined by Dr. S'Ol'ander, who 
had fallen into hone!l:erhands, at a houfe abo~Lt a lllile dif~ 
tant, and had loft nothing. 

, .. . 

Having given up all hope of recovering our clothes, which 
indeed were never afterwards heard of,- we fpent all the 
morn~ng in folicitingthe- hogs which we Iud been promifed; 
but in this we had no; better fuccefs: we therefore, in no 
very good humour, fec out for the boat about twelve o'clock" 
with only that which we had redeemed from the butcher 
-and the cook ~he· night before~ 

As we were returning to the boat, however, we were enter-" 
mined with a fight that in fame meafure compenfated for our" 
fatigue and difappointment. In our way we came tO,one of .. 
l1he few places where accefs to the ifland is" not guarded by a 

SllI'Jay ;:8. 

reef, and, confequently, a high furf breaks upon theihore; a 
more dreadful one indeed I had feldom feen ; it was irnpof
fible for any European boat to have lived in it; and if the 
beft fwimmer in Europe had, by any accident, been- expofed 
to its fury, I am confident that he would not have been able" 
to preferve hirnfelf from drowning, efpeciaUy as the fhore 
was covered with pebbles and large !lanes ;" yet, in the rnidft 
0fthefe breakers, were ten or twelve Indians fwimming for 
their amufement: whenever a furf broke near them, they 
dived, under it, and, to all appearance with infinite facility, 
tofe again on the other fide. This diverfion was greatly im-:':' 
proved by the fiern of an old canoe, which they ha ppened to" 
find upon the fpot; they took this before them, and fwarn, 
(Out with it as far as the outermoft breach, then two or three 

of 
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.I7fx)· 'of them getting intO it, and· turning the fquare end to the 
~ breaking wave, were driven in- towards the thore with incre· 
Sunday 22. dible rapidity, fomethnes almoft to the beach; but generally 

the wave broke over them before they got half way, in 
which -cafe they dived, and rofe on the other fide with the 
-canoe i~ their hands: they then fwam out with it again, 
and were again driven back, juft as our holiday youth 
climb the hill in Greenwich park for the pleafure of rolling 
down it. At this wonderful fcene we flood gazing for more 
than half an hour, during which time none of the fwinlm~rs 
att.elnpted to come on :!hare, but feemed to enjoy their fport' 
in the higheft degree i we then proceeded in our journey, 
,and late in the evening got back to the fort. 

Upon this occafion it may be obferved, that human nature 
is ead ued with powers which are only accidentally exerted to 
the utmoft; and that all men are capable of what no lnan 
attains, except he is flimulated to the effort by fome uncom
mon circumftances or fituation. Thefe Indians effected what 
to us appeared to be fupernatural, Inerely by the application 
of fuch powers as they poffelfed in COlTIlnOn with us; and all 
other men who have no particular infirmity or defeer. The 
truth of the obfervation is alfo manifeft frOlTI more familiar 
inftances. The rope-dancer and balance-mailer owe their 
art, not to any peculiar liberality of Nature, but to an acci
dental improvement of hGr ,common gifts; and though 
equal diligence and application would not always produce 
-equal excellence in thefe, any more than in other arts; yet 
there is no doubt but that a certain degree of proficiency in 
them might be univerfally attained. Another proof of the 
exiftence of abilities in mankind, that are almofl: univerfally 
dormant, is furniil1.ed by the attawments of blind men. It 
~annot be fuppofed that the lofs of one renre, like the am-

putation 
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putation of a branch from a trec, gives new vigour to thofe 
that remain. Every man's hearing and touch, therefore, are 
capable of the nice diftinc..'l:ions which aftoriifh us in thofe 
that have loft their fight, and if they do not give the fame 
intelligence to the luind} it is merely becaufe the fame intel-
ligence is not required of them: he that can fee may do 
frOlu choice-what the blind doby necellity, and bl the fame 
diligent attention to the other fenfes, . may receive the fame 
notices from them; let it therefore be remenlbered as an en
couragement to perfevering diligence, and a principle of ge-
neral ufe to mankind, that he who does all he can, will ever 
effect much more than is generally thought to be pollible. 

Among other Indians that had vifited us, there were fome 
from a neighbouring Hland which they called EIMEO orIMAO, 
the fame to which Captain Wallis had given the name of the 
Duke of York's Hland, and they gave us an account of n() 
lefs than two and twenty iilands that lay in the neighbour
hood of Otaheite. 

As the day of obfervation now approached, I determined, 
in confequence of fome hints which had been given Inc 
by Lord Morton, to fend out two parties to obferve the 
tranfit frOlu otner fituations; hoping, that if we :thould fail 
at Otaheite, they might have better fuccefs. We were, there
fore, now bufily employed in preparing our. inftruments, 
and inftructing fuch Gentleluen in the ufe of them as I in
tended to fend out. 

1'7~9 
I:;;)' . 

I...--.r--..J 

Sunday 23 •. 

On Thurfday the 1ft of June, the Saturday following being June. 

the day of the Tranfit, I difpatched Mr. Gore in the long- Thurfday I. 

boat to Imao, with Mr. Monkhoufe and Mr. Spoi·jng, a Gen-
tleman belonging to lVIr. Banks, Mr. Green having furnifhed 
them withp'roper infirllmcnts~ Mr. Banks himfelf thought 

VOL. II. T fit 
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1769. fit to go upon this expedition, and feveral natives, partien-
June. of h 

l...-v--..J lady Tubourai Tamaide and Tomio, were alfo t e party. 
Thurfday I. l'h'd . I r M - H' k . h Very ear y on t e Fn ay mornIng, lent r.· le 5, Wlt . 

Mr. Clerk and Mr. PeterfgiIl, the Mafter's Mates, and Mr. 
Saunders, one of the l\1idiliipmen, in the pinnace to the ectft
ward, with orders. to fix on fame convenient fpot, at a diftance 
from our principal obfervatory, where they alfo might em
ploy the inftruments with which they had been furnilhed 
for the fame purpofe. 

The long-boat not having been got ready till Thurfday iIt 
the afternoon, though all poffible expedition was ufed to fit 
her out; the people on board, after having rowed inofl: part 
of the night, brought her to a grappling juft under the land 

Friday 2. of Imao .. Soon after day-break, they faw an Indian canoel;) 
'which they hailed, and the people 'on board :£hewed them. 
an inlet through the reef into which they pulled, and foon 
£.xed upon a cora.l rock,. which rofe' out of the water about 
one hundred and fifty yards from the iliore, as a proper fitua
tion for their obfervatory: it was about eighty yards long and 
twenty broad, and in the middle of it was a bed of white fand~ 
large enough for the tents to ftand upon.. Mr. Gore and his 
affiftants imlnediately began to fet them up, and make other' 
neceifary preparations for the ilnportant bufinefs of the next 
day. While this was· doing, Mr. Banks, with the Indians of 
Otaheite, and the people whom they had met in the canoe, 
went afhore upon the .main ifland, to buy provifions; of 
which he procured a fuflicient fupply before night .. When 
he returned to the rock he .found the obfervatory in order, 
and the telefcopes all fixed and tried. The evening was very 
fine, yet their folicitude did not permit them to take much 
teft in the night: one or other of them was up every half 
hour, who fatisfled the impatience of the reft by reporting 

3 the 
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the changes of the iky; now encouraging their hope by tell
ing them that it was clear, and now alarming their fears by 
an account that it was hazey. 

At day-break they got up, and had the fatisfaction to fee 
the fun rife, without a cloud. Mr. Banks then, wifhing the 
obfervers, Mr. Gore and Mr. Monkhoufe, fuccefs, repaired 
again to the ifland, that he might examine its produce, and 
get a freih fupl'ly 'of provifions: he began by trading with 
the natives, for which purpofe he took his fiation under a 
tree; and to keep them from prefling upon him in a crowd, 
he drew a circle -round him, which he fuffcred none of them 
to enter. 

About eight o'clock, he faw two canOe~ coming towards 
the place, and was given to underftand by the people about 
him, that they belonged to TARRAo, the King of the Wand, 
who was coming to make him a vifit. As foon as the canoes 
Came near the ihore, the people made a larte from the beach to 
the trading-place, and his Majefty landed, with his fifter, whofe 
name was NUNA; as they advanced towards the tree where 
Mr. Banks frood, he went out to meet them, and, with great 
formality, introduced them into the circle froll1 which the 
other natives had been excluded. As it is the cnaonl of thefe 
people to fit during all their conferences, Mr. Banks un
wrapped a kind of Turban of Indian cloth, which he wore 
upon his head inftead of a hat, and fpreading it UpOll the 
ground, they all fat down upon it together. The royal pre
fent was then brought, which confifl:ed of a hog and a dog., 
fome bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts; and other articles of the like 
kind. Mr. Bank& then difpatchcd a canoe to the obfervatory 
for hisprefent, and the me{fengers foon returned with an 
adZe, a {hirt, aRd fame beads, which were prefented to his 
Majefiy, and received with great fatisfac'1:wm. 

T 2 By 
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By this time, Tuhourai Tamaide and Tomio joined them, 
from the obfervatory. Tomio faid, that fhe was related to 
Tarrao, and brought l1im a prefent of a long nail, at the 
fame tilne cOlnplimenting Nuna with a :!hirt. 

The firfl: internal contati: of the planet with the fun being 
over, Mr. Banks returned to the obfervatory, tfl,king Tarrao, 
Nuna, and fame of their principal attendants, among whom 
were three very handfome young women, with him:' he 
{howed them the planet upon the fun, and endeavoured to 
make them underftand that he and his companions had 
come from their own country on purpofe to fee it. Soon 
after, Mr. Banks returned with them to the iiland, where he 
fpent the reft of the day in examining its produce, which he 
found to be nluch t~le fame with that of Otaheite. The people 
whonl he faw there, alfo exactly refembled the inhabitants 
of that ifland, and many of them were perfons whom he 
had feen upon it; fa that all thofe whom he had dealt with, 
knew of what his trading articles confifted, and the value 
they bore. . 

The next morning, having ftruck the tents, they fet out on 
their retunl, and arrived at the fort before 'night. 

J 

The obfervation was made with equal fuccefs by the per--
fans whom I had fent to the eaftward, and at the fort, there 
not being a cloud in the :lky from the rifing to the fetting of 
the fun, the whole paffage of the planet Venus over the 
fun's diik was obferved with great advantage by Mr. Green, 
Dr. Solander, and myfelf: Mr. Green~s telefcope and mine 
were of the fame magnifying power, but that of Dr. Solan~ 
der was greater. We all fawan atmotfphere or dui1;;;:y cloud 
round the body of the planet, whi£h very much diflurbed 
the times of contact, efpecially of the internal ones; and we 
differed frOlu each other in our accotlntsof the times of the 

1 contaCts. 
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contacts nluch more than might have been expelC"ted. Ac
cording to Mr. Green, 

. Hours. Min. Sec. 
The firfi external contaCT, or firfi appearance of Venus 

on the Sun, was 

The firfi internal contaCT, or .total immerfion, was -

The fecond internal contaCT, or beginning of the 

9 25 42 2.f 
9 44 4 S ~ 

emerfion, 3 14 8 2 ~ 
The fecond external contaCT, or total emerfion - 3 32 lOS ~ 
The latitude of the obfervatory was found to be 17° 29' Is" ; 
and the longitude 1490 32' 30" 'V. of Greenwich. A more 
particular account will appear by the tables, for which the 
reader is referred to the TranfaClions of the Royal Society~ 
vol. lxi. part 2. page 397 & feq. where they are illufl:rated by 

a cut. 

But -if we had reafon to congratulate ourfelves upon the 
fuccefs of ourobfervation, we had fcarce lefs caufe to regret 
the diligence with which that time had been improved by 
forne of our people to another purpofe. While the attention 
of the officers was engroffed by the Tranfir of Venus, forne of 
the !hip's company broke into one of the fiore-rooms, and 
ftole a quantity of fpike nails, amounting to no lefs than one 
hundred weight: this was a matter of public and [erio'lls 
concern; for thefe nails, if circulated by the people among 
the Indians, would do us irreparable injury, by reducing the 
value of iron, our ftaple commodity. One of the thieves 
was deteCted, but only [even nails were found in his cuftody. 
He was punifhed with two dozen lalhes, but would iInpeach 
ilone of his accomplices. 

C H A.P~ 
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The Ceremonies of an Indian Funeral particu1arl1 defcri/;ed t 
General Obfervations on the Su/;jeB: A CharaEler found 
il1.~'1ong the Indians to which the Ancients paid great re~·. 
1teration: A Robbery at the Fort, and its C01yefJ.uences j 

with a Specimen of Indian Cookery, and vr:zrious Inci

dents. 

ON the 5th, we kept his Majefty's birth-day; for though 
it is the 4th, we were unwilling to celebrate it 

during the abfence of the two parties who had been fent 
out to obferve the Tranfit. We had feveral of the Indian 
Chiefs at our entertainment, who drank his Majefty's health 
by the name of Kihiargo, which was the neareft imitation 
they could ,produce of King George. 

About this time died an old woman of fome rank, who 
was related to Tomio, which gave us an opportunity to fee 
how they difpofed of the body, and confirmed us in·our opi
nion that thefe people, contrary to the prefent cufiom of all 
other nations now known, never bury their dead. In the 
middle of a fmall fquare, neatly railed in with bamboo, the 
awning of a canoe was raifed upon two pofis, and under 
this the body was depofited upon fuch a frame as has before 
been defcribed: it was covered with fine cloth, and near it 
was placed bread-fruit, fHh, and other provifions: we fup ... 
pofed that the food was placed there for the fpirit of the d~
ceafed, and confequently, that thefe Indians had fame con
fufed notion of a feparate flate; but upon our applying for 

. further 
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further information to Tubourai Tamaide, he told us, that 
the food was placed there as an offering to their gods. They 
do not,. however, fuppofe, that the gods eat, any more than 
the Jews fuppofed that Jehovah could dwell in a houfe: the 
offering is made here upon the fame principle as the Temple 
was built at Jerufalem, as an expreffion of reverence and 
gratitude, and a folicitation of the more immediate prefence 
()f the Deity. In the front of the area was a kind of fiile~ 
where the relations of the deceafed flood to pay the tribute 
of their fon'ow; and under the awning were innlunerable 
fmall pieces of cIoth, on which the tears and blood of the 
mourl"lers had been ihed; for in their paroxyfms of grief it 
is- a 1.IDiverfal cuilom to wound themfelves with the ihark's 
tooth. Within a few yards two occafional houfes w~re fer 
up, in one of which forne relations of the deceafed confianrly 
refided, and in the other the chief mourner, who is always 
a man, and who keeps there a very fmgular drefs'ill which 
a ceremony is performed that win be defcribed in its turn. 
Near the place where the dead are thus fet up to rot, the 
bon€s are afterwa.rds buried. 

What can have introduced among thefe people the cufiom 
(l)f expofing their dead above ground, till the fldh is con
fumed by putrefaction, and then burying the bones, it' is 
perhaps impoffible to guefs; but it is remarkable, that £lian 
and Apollonius Rhodius impute a fimilar praCtice to thG! an
dent inhabitants of Colchis, a country near Pontus in Alia, 
now called Mingrelia; except that among them this manner 
of difpofing of the dead did not extend to both fexes: the 
women they buried; but the lnen they wrapped i~ a hide, 
and hung up in the air by a chain. This practice among the' 
C:olchians is referred to a religious caufe. The principal ob
jects of their woriliip were the Earth and the Air; and it is 
(up-pofed that, in confequence of fome fuperfiitious notion,. 

they 
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they devoted their dead to both. \Vhether the natives of 
Otaheite had any notion of the fame kind we werc, never able, 
certainly to determine; but we foon difcovered, that the,re ... 
pofitories of their dead were alfo places of worfhip. Upon 
this occafion it nlay be obferved, that' nothing can be more 
abfurd than the notion that the hap'pinefs or mifery of a fu
ture life depends, in any degree, upon the difpofition ot'the 
body when the flate of probation is pafl; yet that nothing is 
moregeneral thanafolieitude about it. Howevercheapwcmay 
hold any funereal rites which cuftom has not familiarized, or 
fuperilition rendered facred) nloft men gravely deliberate 
how to prevent their body from being broken by the mat
tock and devoured by the worm, when it is no longer ca
pable of fenfation; and purchafe a place for it in holy 
ground, when they believe the lot of its future exiil:ence to 
be irrevocably determined. So ftrong is the affociation of 
pleafing or painful ideas with certain opinions and aCtions 
which affeCt us while we live, that we involuntarily act as if 
it was equally certain that they would affect us in the fame 
manner when we are dead, though this is an opinion that 
nobody will maintain. Thus it happens, 'that the defire of 
preferving from reproach even the name that we leave be
hind us, or of procuring it honour, is one of the lllOil: power
ful principles of action, among the inhabitants of the moil: 
fpeculative and enlightened nations. POfthUlllOUS reputation,. 
upon every principle, muft be acknowledged to have no in
fluence upon the dead; yet the defire of obtaining and fe
curing it, no force of reafon, no habits of thinking can fub
due, except in thofe whOln habitual bafenefs and guilt have 
rendered indifferent to honour and lhame while they lived. 
This indeed feerns to be among the happy imperfeCtions of 
our nature, upon which the general good of foeiety in a cer
tain meafure depends; for as fome crimes are fuppofed to 

be 
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(be prevented by hanging the body of the criminal in chains 
;a.fter he is dead, fa in confequence of the fame affociation of 
ideas, much good is procured to fociety, and much evil pre
'vented, by a defire of preventing difgraceor procuring ho~ 
nour to a nalne, when nothing but a name remains. 

Perhaps no better nfe can be made of reading an account 
'of manners altogether new, by which the follies and abfur
-dities of mankind are taken out of that particular 'connec ... 
tion in which habit has reconciled thenl to us, than to con
-fider in how many inftances they are effentially the fame. 
-When an honefl devotee of the 'Church of Rome reads, that 
1her.e are indians on the banks of the Ganges, who believe 
·thatthey ihull fecure the happinefs of a future flate by 
'dying with a cow's tail 'in their hands, he laughs at their 
folly andfuperftition; and if thefe Indians were to be told, 
that there are people upon the :(!ofItinent of Europe, _ who 
oimaginethat they thaH derive the [arne advantage from 
:(tying with the flipper {)f a St. Francis upon -their foot, they 
would laugh in their turn. But if, when .the Indian heard 
'the account of the Catholic, and the Catholic that of the In
dian, each was to reflect, that .there was no difference be
tween the abfurdityof the flipper and of the tail; but that 
the veil of prejudice and cuftom, which covered it in theif 
own cafe, was withdrawn in the other, they would turn their 
knowlege to a profitable purpofe. 

Having obferved that bread-fruit had for fome days beca 
brought in lefs quantities than ufual, we 'enquired the reafon; 
and were told, that there being a great !how of fruit upon the 
trees, they 'had- been thinned all at once, in order to lnake 
a kind of four pafte, 'which the natives call Mahie, -and which, 
in confequence of having undergone a fermentation, will 
keep a confidcrable time, and fupply them with food when 
no ripen-uit is to be had. 
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· On the 10th, the ceremony was to be performed, in honour 
of the old woman whofe fepulchral tabernacle has juft been 
defcribed, by [he chief Inourner; and Mr. Banks had fo 
great a curiofity to fee all the myfieries of the folemnity, that 
he determined to take a part in it, being, told, that he could 
be prefcnt upon no other condition. In the evening, there
fore, he repaired to the place where the body lay, and was 
received by the daughter of the deceafed, and feveral other 
perfons, among whom was a boy about fourteen years old, 
who were to ailifl: in the ceremony. Tubourai Tamaide. was 
to be the principal mourner; and his drefs, which was ex
tremely fantafiical, though not unbecoming, is reprefented 
by a figure in one of the plates. Mr. Banks was firipped of his 
European clothes, and a fmall piece of cloth being tied round 
his middle, his body was fmeared with charcoal and water, 
as low as the ihoulders, till it was as black as that of a ne
groe: the fame operation was performed upon feveral others, 
among whom were fome women, who were reduced to a 
flate as ,near to nakedl:1efs as himfelf; the boy was blacked 
aU over, and then the proceffion fet forward. Tubourai 
Tamaide uttered fomething, which was fuppofed to be a 
prayer, near the body; and did the faine when he came up 
to his own houfe: when this was done, the proceffion was 
continued towards the fort, permifiion having been o~tained 
to approach it upon this occafion. It is the cuftom of the 
Indians to fly from thefe procellions with the unnoft preci
pitation, fo that as foon as thofe who were about the fort, 
faw it at a diftance, they hid themfelves' in the woods. It 
proceeded from the fort along the thore, and put to iii"ght 
another body of Indians, confifting of more than an' hun .. 
dred, everyone hiding himfelf under the firft ihelter that he 
could find: it then croifed the river, and entered the woods . , 
palling feveral houfes, all which were deferted, and not a 

£Ingle 
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fingle Indian could be feen during the reO: of the proceffion, 
which continued more than half an hour. The office that Mr. , 
Banks perf()rmed, was called that of the Nineveh, of which 
there were two befides hilufelf; and the natives hav~ng all 
difappeared, they came to the chief mourner, and faid 
imatata, there are no people, after which the company was 
difmiff"ed to walli themfelves in the river, and put on their 
cuftomaryapparel. 
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On the J 2th, complaint being made to me, by fame of tIle Monday I::. 

natives, that two of the feamen had taken frOlll them feveral 
bows and arrows, and fome firings of plaited hair, I ex-
amined! the matter, and finding the charge well fupported, 
I puniilied each of the criminals' with two dozen lallies. 

Their bows and arrows have not been olentioned before, 
nor were they ofcen brought down to the fort: This day, 
however, Tubourai Tamaide brought down his, in confe
quence of a challenge which he had received from Mr. Gore. 
The Chief fuppofed it was to try who could fend the arrow 
fartheft; Mr. Gore, who beft could hit a mark: and as Mr. 
Gore <lid not value himfelf upon 1hooting to a great difiance, 
nor the Chief upon hitting a mark, there was no trial of 
frill between them. Tubourai Tamaide, however, to fhew 
us what he could do, drew his bow, and fent an arrow, none 
of which are feathered, two hundred and feventy-four yards, 
which is fomething more than a feventh, and fomething lefs 
than a fixrh part of a mile. Their manner of ihooting is 
fomewhat fingular; they kneel down, and the moment the 
arrow is difcharged, drop the bow. 

Mr. Banks, in his morning walk this day, n1et a number 
-of the native-s whom, upon enquiry, he found to be travel .. 
ling muficians; and having learnt where they were to be at 
night, we all repaired to the place. The band confifted of 
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two flutes and three drums, and we found a great number' 
of people affembled upon the occafion. The drumnlers ac.· 
companied the mUllck with their voices, and, to our great 
furprizc, we difcovered that we were generally the fubjeCl:' 
of the fang. We did not expeCt to have found among the 
lancivilized inhabitants of this fequeftered fpot, a character, 
which has been the fubjeCt of fuch praife and veneration 
where genius and knowlege have been moil:: confpicuous j. 

yet thefe were' the bards or m·inftreIs of Otaheite. Their 
long was unpremeditated, and accompanied with mufick;. 
they were continually going about from place to place, and: 
they were rewarded by the ll1afier of the houfe, and the au
dience, with fuch things as one wante.d and the other could 
fpare·. 

On the 14th, we were brought intE> new difficulties and' 
inconvenience by another robbery at the fort. In the middle 
of the night, one of the natives contrived to fieal an iron 
coal-rake, that was made ufe of for the oven. It happened. 
to be fet up againft the infide of the wall, fo that the top of 
the handle was vifible frmn without;. and we were informed 
that the thief; who had been feen lurking there in the even
ing, came fecretly about three o'Clock in the morning, and, 
watching his opportunity when the centinel's back was 
turned, very dexterouily laid hold of it with a-long crooked 
flick, and drew it over the wall. I thought it of fOlne. confe,;. 
quence,if poffible, to put an end to thefe pral'tices. at once,. 
by doing, fomething that ihould make it the COffi.mon intereft. 
of the natives themfelves, to prevent them. I had given 
ftriCt orders that they fhould not be fired upon, even when; 
detected in thefe attempts, for whiCh I had many reafons: 
the COIn-man centinels were by no means fit to be entruftec? 
with a power of life and death, to be exerted whenever they 
iliould think fit, and I had' already experien<:ed· that th.ey 
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were ready to take away the lives that were in their power,. j1 769• 
une. 

upon the flighteft occafion; neither indeed did I think that ~ 
Wednef. 14.' 

the thefts which thefe people committed againft us, were, in 
them, crimes worthy of death: that thieves are hanged in· 
England, I thought no rea{on Wh)T they ihould be ihor in 
Otaheite; becaufe, with· refpefr to the natives, itwould·have: 
been an eJeccution by a Ia-w ex pojl faCio: they had no fuche 
law among themfelves; and it did not appear to me that we 
had any right to make fuch a law for them. That they. 
fhould abfl:ain from theft, or be puniilied with death, was-
not one of the conditions under which they claimed the ad-· 
v.antages of civil fociety, as it is among us; and as I was not. 
willing to expofe them tofire·arms,. loaded with fhot, neither. 
could I perfeetly approve of firing emly with powder: at 
fidl:, indeed, the noife and the fmoke would alarm them,.. 
but when. they found that. no mifchief followed, they would, 
be led todefpife the weapons the~1felves, and proceed to in-
fules, which would make it neceffary to put them to the teft,. 
and fr.om which they- would be deterred by the very fight ot 
a gun,. if it was never ufed but with effeCt.- At this time, an· 
accident furllifhed: me with. what I thought a happy expe .... 
dient. It happened that above twenty of their failing canoes 
were juft come in with a fupply of fifh: upon thefe I imme-
diately fe-ized, and bringing them into the river behind the 
fort, gave publick. notice, that except the rake, and all the 
reft of the things. which. from time to time had been flolen, 
were returned, the canoes fhould be burntr. This menace I. 
~€ntured to publifh,. though I had no defign to put it intO'· 
execution, making no douht but that it was well. known in:. 
whore ~offeffion the fiolell goods were, and that as refiitution. 
was thus made a common Eaufe,. they would all of them in.. 
a thort time be brought back~ A lift of the things was made 
out,. confifiing principally of the rake, the mufq:uet which. 
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had been· taken frOlu the marine when the Indian wa-s {hot; 
the pifiols which Mr. Banks lo£twith his clothes at Atahou
rou; a fword belonging tb one of the petty officers, and the 
water cafk. About noon, the rake was reflored, and great 
folicitation was Inade for the releafe of the canoes; but I frill . 
infifted upon my original condition. The next ~day came, 
and nothing farther was reftored, at which I 'Yas much fur
prifed, for the people were in the utmoft diftrefs for the fiih,. 
which in a {hort time would be fpoilt; I was, therefore, re
duced to a difagreeable fituation, either of releafing the ca
noes, contrary to what I had folemnly and publickly declared, 
or to detain them, to the great injury of thofe who were in
nocent, without anfwering any good purpofe to ourfelves: 
as a temporary expedient, I permitted then1 to take the fiih ; 
but frill detained the canoes. This very licence, however, 
was. produl9:ive of new confufion and injury; for, it not 
being eafy at once to difiinguHh to what particular perfons 
the feverallots of fifh belonged, the canoes were plundered,,, 
under favour of this circum.fiance, by thofe who- had no 
right to any parr of their cargo. Moil pl'effing infrances were 
ftiU made that the canDes might be reftored, and I having 
now the greateft reafon to believe, either that the things for 
which I detained them 'were not in the il1and, or that thofe 
who fuffered by their detention had not fufficient influence 
over the thieves to prevail upon them to -reIinquifh their 
booty, determined at length to give them up, not a little 
mortified at the bad fuccefs of my project. 

0: Another accide'nt alfo abo~'t' this time was notwithftand. , , 
ing all our caution, very near embroiling us with the In~ 
dians:"' I fent the boat on {hore with an officer to get ballaft 
for the fhip, and not immediately finding £lones convenient 
fo):. the purpofe, he began to pull down fome part of an in
clofure where they depofited the bones of their dead: this' 
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the Indians violent! y oppofed, and a me£fenger came down 
to the tents to acquaint the officers that they would not 
fuffer it. Mr. Banks immediately repaired to the place, 
and an amicable end was foon put to the difpute, by fending 
the boat's crew to the river, where ftones enough were to be 
gathered without a poffibilityof giving offence. It is very 
remarkable, that thefe Indians appeared to be nluch more 
jealous of what was done to the dead than the living. This 
was the only meafure in which they ventured to oppofe us, 
and the only infult that was offered to any individual among 
us was upon a fimilar occafion. Mr. Monkhoufe happening
one day to pull a flower from a tree which grew in one of 
their fepulchral inclofures, an Indian, whofe jealoufy had 
probably been upon the watch, came fuddenly behind him, 
and {huck him: Mr. Monkhoufe laid hold of him, but he 
was inftantly ref cued by two more, who took hold of Mr. 
Monkhoufe's hair, and forced him to quit his hold of their 
companion, and then ran away without offering him any 
farther violence. 

In the evening of the J 9th, while the canoes were ftill de
tained, we received a vifit from Oberea, which furprifed us 
not a little, as ihe brought with her none of the things that 
had been fl:olen, and knew that:lhe was fufpeCl:ed of having 
fome of them in her cufiody. She faid indeed, that her fa
vourite Obadee, whom ihe had beaten and difmJifed, had 
taken them away; but 1he feemed confcious, that ihe had 
no right to be believed: :lhe difcovered the ftrongefi figns of 
fear, yet file furmounted it with aHoniihing refolution; and 
was very preffing to fleep with her attendants in Mr. Banks's 
tent. In this, however, ihe was not gratifi,.ed; the affair of 
the jackets was too recent, and the tent wasbefides filled 
with other people. No body elfe feemed willing to entertain 
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1769. her, and the therefore, with great appearance of lllortifica .. 
June. 1 
~ "lion and difappointment, fpent the night in lcrcanoe. 

Tuefday zoo The next morning early, !he returned to the forr, with 
her canoe and every thing that it contained, putting herfe1f 
wholly into our power, with fomething like greatnefs of mind, 
which excited our wonder and adlniration. As the mofl: _ef
feCtual m,eans to bring about,a reconciliation, !he prefented 
us \vith a hog, and feveral other things, amo~g which was a 
dog. We had lately learnt, that thefe anin1als were efkemed 
by the Indians as more d.dicate food than their .pork; ,and 
upon thi~ occafion we d·etennined to try the experimen.t: th.e 
.dog, which was very fat, we configned over to Tupia, who 
undertook to perform the double office of butcher and cook. 
Ee killed him by holding his hands clofe over his mouth and
n~fe., an operation which continued above a quarter of an 
hour. \Vhile this was doing, a -hole was made in .the ground 
about a foot deep, in which a fire was kindled, and fome flnaU 
fiones placed in layers alternately with the wood to heat; the 
dog was then finged, by holding him over the fire, and, by 
fcraping him with a {hell, the hair taken off as clean as if he 
had been f.calded in ·het water :he was then cut 'up wirh the 
fame infrrulnent, and his entl'ailsbeing taken out, were 
fent to the fea, where being carefully -wafhed, they were put 
into cocoa~nut .fueHs, with what blood had come fron1 'the 

body: when the hole was fufficiently heated, the fire was 
taken out, and fome of the frones, which were not fo hot as 
to difcolour any thing that they touched, 'being placed at the 
bottom, were covered w-ith green leaves: the dog, with 
·the entrails, was then placed upon the leaves, and other 
leaves being laid upon them, the whole was cover~d with 
the refl: of the hot fiones, and the nlouth of the hole clofe 
flopped with mould: in iomewbat lefs than four hours It 
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was again opened, and the dog taken out excellently baked, 
~nd we all agreed that he made a very good dith. The dogs 
which are here bred to be eaten, tafle no animal food, but are 
kept wholly upon bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, yams, and other 
.vegetables of the like kind: all the flefh and fifu eaten by 
the inhabitants is dreffed in the fame way. 

On the 21ft, we were vifited at the fort by a Chief, called 
OAMO, whom we had never feen before, and who wa~ treated 
by the natives with uncommon refpeCl:; he brought with him 
a boy about feven years old, and a young woman about 
fixteen: the boy was carried upon a n1an's back, which we 
confidered as a piece of ftate, for he was as well able to walk 
as any prefent. As foon as they were in fight, Oberea, and 
feveral other natives who were in the fort, went out to meet 
them, having firft uncovered their heads and bodies as low 
as the waift: as they came on, the fame ceremony was per .. 
formed by all the natives who were without the fort. U n
coveting the body, therefore, is in this country probably a 
mark of refpeCl:; and as all parts are here expofed with equal 
indifference, the ceremony of uncovering it from the waift 

- downwards, which was performed by Oorattooa, might be 
, J 

nothing more than a different mode of compliment, adapted 
to perfons of a different rank. The Chief came into the tent, 
but no eqtreaty could prevail upon the young woman to fol
low him, though ihe feemed to refufe contrary to her inclina
tion: 'the natives without were indeed all very folicitous to 
prevent her; fometimes, when her refolution feemed to fail, 
almoft ufing force: the boy alfo they reftrained in the fame 
manner; but Dr. Solander happening to meet him at the 
gate, took him by the hand, and led him in before the 
people were aware of it: as faa 11 , however, as thofe that 
were within faw him, they took care to have him [ent out. 
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There circumftances having ftrongly excited,Dur curiofity,. 
we enquired who they'were, and were informed, that Oamo 
was the huiliand of Oberea, though they had been a long 
time feparated by mutual confent; and that the young wo ... 
man and the boy were their children. We learnt alfo, that. 
the boy, whofe name was TERRIDIRI, was- heir apparent to 
the fovereignty of the iiland, 'and that his fifter was intended: 
for his wife, the marriage being deferred only till he iliould, 
arrive at a proper age. The fovereign at this time was a, 
fon ofWHAPp,AJ, whofe name was OUTou"andwho,as before: 
has been obferved, was a minor. Whappai, Oarno, and'Too:-· 
tahah, were brothers: Whappai was the eldeft, and Oamo the' 
fecond,; fo that, Whappai having no child but Outou, Terri;', 
diri, the fon of his next brother Oamo, was heir to the fove~ 
reignty. It. will, perhaps,. feern ftrang~ that a boy lhould be 
.fovereign during, the life. of his father; but, according to the' 
,cufiom of the country, a child fucceeds to afather's title and 
authority as foon as it is born: a regent is then eleCted, and' 
the father of the new fovereigl1 is generally continued in his, 
authority, under that title, till his child is of age; but, at 
this time, the choice had fallen upon Tootahah, the uncle" 
in confequence of his having difiinguifhed himfelf in a war., 
Oamo aiked many quefiions concerning England'and its in
habitants, by which he appear.ed to have great fhrewdneia, 
. apd uaderftanding. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XV. 

An Account of the Circumnavigation of the ljIand, ana 
various Incidents that happened during the Expedition j 

with a DeJcription of a Burying-place and Place of 
Worfhip, called a Moral. 

15S 

ON Monday the 26th, about three o'clock in the morn... 1769' 
June. 

ing, I fetout in the pinnace, acconlpanied by Mr. ~ 
Banks, to make the circuit of the ifland, with a view to Monday:6. 

iketch out the co aft and harbours. We took our route to the 
eaftward, and about eight in the forenoon we went on thore, 
in a diftriCl: ca.lled OAHOUNUE, which is governed by AHIO, a 
young Chief, whom we had often feen at the tents, and who 
favoured us with his company to breakfaft. Here alfo we 
found two other natives of our old aoquaintance, T~TUBOALO 
and HOONA, who carried us to their houfes, near which we 
faw the body of the old woman, at whofe funeral rites Mr. 
Banks had affifted, and which had been removed hither from 
the fpot where it was fira depofited, this place having de ... 
fcehded from her by inheritance to Hoona, and it being ne-
ceffary on that account that it iliou1d lie here. We then 
proceeded on foot, the boat attending within call, to the 
harbour in which Mr. Bougainville lay, called OHIDEA, 

where the natives ihewed us the ground upon which his 
people pitched their tent, and the brook at which they wa-
tered, though no trace of them remained, except the holes 
where the poles of the tent had been fixed, and a fmall piece 
of podheard, which Mr. Banks found in looking narrowly 
about the fpot. We met, however, with ORETTE, a Chief 
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who was their principal friend~ an~ wh~fe brother OUTO~~ 
ROU went away with them. -

This harbour lies on the weft fide of a great bay, under~ 
fhelter of a fmall ifiand called BOOUROU, near which is ano
ther called TAAWIRRII; the breach in the-reefs is here very 
large, but the fuelter for the :Chips is not the beft. 

Soon after we had examined this place, we took boat, and: 
aIked Tituboalo to go with us to the other fi.de of the bay;_ 
but he refufed, and advifed us not to go, for he faid the 
country there was inha:bited by people-who were nGt fubject: 
to Tootahah, and who would kill b(')th him and us. Upon~ 

receiving this intel~igence, we did not, as may be imagined~. 
relinquifh our eritC!prize ; but we im·mediately loaded our 
pieces with baH: this was fo well underftood by Tituboa}o, 
as a precaution which rendered -us formidable, that he now_ 
confented to be of our party. 

Ha:ving rowed till it was dark, we reached a low neck of 
land, or ifthmus, at the bottom of the bay., that divide-s the 
ifland into twopeninfulas, cachof which is a difuiCl: or go ... 
vernment wholly independent of the other. From Port
Royal, where the fhip was at anchor, the coaft trends E. by S. 
and E. S. E. ten miles, then S. by E. and S. eleven miles to 
the ifthmus. In the firIl: direction, the fhore is in general 
open to the fea; but in the laIl: it is covered by reefs bf rocks, 
which form feveral good harbours, with fafe anchorage, in 
16, 18, 20, and 24 fathom of water, with other conveniences. 
As we had not yet got into our enemy's country, w.e deter
mined to fieep on :lhore: we landed, and though we found 
but few hou[es, we faw feveral double canoes whofe own~ 
ers were well known to us, and who provided us with fup~ 
per and lodging j ,of which Mr. Banks was indebted for his 

1hare 
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~:are to Ooratboa, the lad,y who had paid him her compli
ments in Co fin gular a manner at the fort. 

IS7 

In the morning, we looked about the country, and found Tuefday 27.· 

it to be a marfhy flat, about two miles over, acrofs which the ' 
natives haul their canoes to the correfponding bay on the 
ather fide. We then prepared to continue our rout forwhat 
'Timboalo called the other kingdom; he {aid that the name 
of it was TIARRABOU, or OTAHEITE ETE; and that of the' 
Chief who governed it, WAHEATUA: upon this occafion alfo, 
we learnt that the name of the peninfula where we had 
1!aken our ftation was OPOUREONU, or OT AHEITE NUE. Our' 
fie·W affociate feemed to be now in better fpirits than he had. 
'been the day before-; the people in Tiarrabou would not kill: 
us, he faid, but he aifured us that we fhould be able to pro-
·{;ure -no vil9:ualsamong them; and indeed we had f€en no 
bread-fruit finee we fet out. 

After rowing. a few miles, we landed in a diftricr, which, 
was the dominion of a Chief called MARAIT A T A, the bury-

o ing-place of men; whofe father's· name was PAHAIREDO, the' 
Healer of boats. Though thefe names feemed to favour the 
account that had been given by Tituboalo, we f~on found' 
that it was not true. Both the father and the fon received: 
us with the greatefl: civility, gave us provifions, and, after 
fome delay, fold us a very large hog for a hatchet. A crowd' . 
foon gathered round us, but we faw only two people that we' 
,knew; neither did we obferve a £Ingle bead or ornament, 
among them that had come from our fhip, though we faw 
feveral things which had been brought from Europe. In one' 
of the houfes lay two twelve-pound ihot, one of which was 
marked with the broad arrow of England, though the people' 
faid they had them from the fhips that lay' in Bougainville's. 
harbour. 

'Ve 
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1769' -We proceeded on foot till we 'came 'te .the diftriCl:'\1hich 
~~~ 'was immediately -under the government of the ;principal 
T~e[day 27· ''Chief, or King of the peninfula, Waheatua. Waheatua 

had a fon, but whether, according to the cuftom of Opou
-reonu, he adminiftered the government as regent, or in his 
own right, is uncertain. Wbis diftri~ ·eonfift& of a -large and 
fertile plain, -watered by a river fo wide, that we were 
obliged to ferny over it in a canoe; our Indian train, how
ev:er, chofe ·to [wim, and took to ,the water with the fame 
facility as a pack of hounds. In this place we fawno houfe 
,that appeared to be inhabited, :but the ruins of ;many, tha.t 
had been very large. We proceeded along the thore, which 
:forrp.s a bay, called OAITIPEHA, and at laft we found the 
Chief fitting near forne pretty canoe awnings, under which, 
we fuppofed, ,he and his attendantsfiept. He was a thin' 
old man, with a very white head and beard, and had with 
him a comely woman, about, five and twenty years old, 
whofe name was TOUDIDDE. We had often heard the name 
0"£ this woman, and, from .repor.t and obfervation, we had 
reafon to thin~ that fhe was the OBEREA of this p.eninfula. 
From this place, between which and the ifthmus tl1ere are 
,other harbours, formed by the reefs that lie along the 1110re, 
where iliipping may lie in perfeCt fecurity, and from whence 
the land trends S. S. E., and S. to the S. E. part of the iiland, 

we were accompanied by TEAREE, the fon of Waheatua of , , 
whom we had purchafed a hog, and the country we paffed 
through appeared to be nlore cultivated than any we had 
fcen in other p:ll'ts of the ifland: the brooks were every where 
'banked into narrow channels with frane, and the fhore had 
al[o a facing of fione, where it was wailied by the fea. The 
houfes were neither large nor numerous, but the canoes that 
\vere nauIed up along the' fhore were alnloft innumerable, 
an,d fuperiOl" to any that we had fcen before, both in fize and 

ma~; 
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make; they were longer, the fterns were higher, and the 
awnings were fupported by pillars. At almo~ every point 
there was a fepulchral building, and. there were many of 
them alfo in land.. They were- of the fame figure as thofe in 
Opoureonu,.but they were cleaner and bener kepf; and deco
rated with many carved boards, which were fet upright, 
and on the top of which were various figures of birds and 
men: on one in particular, there was the reprefentation of 
a-cock, which was painted Ted and yellow, to imitate the fea-· 
thers of that animal, and'rude-images of men were, in fome' 
of them, placed'one upon the-head of another. But in this 
part of the country, however fertile and cultivated, ,\ve did 
not fee afingle bread.:.fruit; the trees were entirely bare, and
the inhabitants feemed to fubfift principally upon nuts which. 
are not-unlike a chefrtut; and which they~ calLAhee. 

When we had' walked till we were weary, we ca:Ued up 0 

the boat, but both our Indians, Tituboalo and Tuahow, were 
miffing: .theyhad, .it feems~ftayed behind at Waheatua.'s, ex • 
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. petting: us· to return thither, in confequence of a promife - ~ 

which had.been extorted from us, 'and which we. had it not 
in our power to fulfil. . 

Tearee, .however, and another, emoarkedwith us, and we 
proceeded till we came a-breaft of a fmall iiland called. 
GTOOARRiTE'; it being , then dark, we -determined to land, .. 
and our Indians.conducted us to a place where they faid we 
might fleep: it was a deferred houfe,. and near it was· a little 
cove, in which-the boat migbt lie;with great fafetyand con-· 
venience. We were, however, in want of provifions, having. 
been very fparingly fuppJied [mce we fet out;. and MrO' 
Banks immediately went into the woods to fee' whether any 
GOuld be procured. As it was dark, he met with no p~ople" 
and. could 'find but one houfe that was inhabited = a bread .. -
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fruit and a half, a few Ahees, and fome fire, were all that 
it afforded; upon which, with a duck or two, and a few 
curlieus, we made our fupper, which, if hot {canty, was 
difagreeable, by the want of bread, with which we had 
negleCted to furnilh ourfelves, as we depended upon meeting 
with bread-fruit, and took up our lodging under the awning 
of a canoe belonging to Tearee, which fdllowed us. 

The next morning, aft~r having fpent fame time in an ... 
other fruitlefs attempt to procure a fupply of provifions, we 
proceeded round the fouth eaft point, part of which is not 
covered by any reef, but lies open to the fea; and here the 
hill rifes direCtly from the fhore. . At the fouthermoft part of· 
the ifiand, the £hare is again covered by a reef, which forms 
a good harbour; and the land about it is very fertile. We 
made this rout partly on foot and partly in the boat: when 
we had walked about three miles, we arrived at a place 
where we faw feveral large canoes, and a number of people 
with them, whom we were agreeably furprifed to find Were 
of our intimate acquaintance. Here, wit-h much difficulty, 
we procured fame cocoa-nuts, and then embarked, taking 
with us Tuahow, one of the Indians who had waited fot us at 
Waheatua's, and had returned the night before, long after it 
was dark. 

When we came a-breaft of the fouth-eail: end of the iiland, 
. we went afhore, by the advice of our Indian guide, who told 
us that the country was rich and good. The Chief, whofe 
name was MATHIABO, fc,)n came down to us, bUt feemed 
to be a total fhanger both 'to us and to our ttade: his fub. 
jeers, however, brought us plenty of cocoa-Iluts, and abou~ 
twenty bread-fruit. 'the bread-fruit we boug~1t at a very 
-dear rate, but his excellency fold us a pig fora glafs bottle, 
which he preferred to every thin~ elfe that "\ve.could give 
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him. We found in his poffeffion a goofe and a turkey-cock, 
which, we were informed, had been left upon the ifland by 
the Dolphin: they were both enormoufly fat, and fo tame 
that they followed the, Indians, who were fond of thein to 
excefs, wherever they went. 

In a long houfe in this neighbourhood, we faw what was 
altogether new to us. At one end of it, faftened to a femi
circular board, hung fifteen human jaw-bones; they ap
peared to be frefh, and there was not one of them that 
wanted a fingle tooth. A fight fa extraor<1inary, ftronglyex":,, 
cited our curiofity, and we made many enquiries about it; 
but at this time could get no information,. for the people 
either could not, or would not underftand us. 

When we left this place, the Chief, Mathiabo, defired leave 
to accompany us, which was readily granted. He continued 
with us the remainder of the day, and proved very ufeful, 
by piloting us over the fhoals. In the evening, we opened 
the bay on the north weH fide of the ifiand, which anfwered 
to that on the fouth eaa, fo as at the ifthmus, or carrying
place. almoft to .interfeCt the iiland, as I have obferved 
before; and when we had coafted about two-thirds of it, we 
determined to go on fhore for the night. \Ve faw a large 
houfe at fame diftance, which, ~lathiabo informed us, be
longed to one of his friends; and foon after feveral canoes 
came off to meet us, having on board fame very handfome 
women, who, by their behaviour, feemed to have been fent 
to entice us on fhore. As we had before refolved to take up 
our refidence here for the night, little invitation was necef
fary .. \Ve found that the hou[e belonged to the Chief of the 
¢iftrict, whofe name was WIVEROU: he received us in a very 
friendly luanner, and ordered his people ro aflifl: us in 
dreffing our provifion, of which we had now got il tolerable 
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:flock. When our fupper was ready, we were conducted into 
that part of the houfe where Wiverou was fitting, in order to 
eat it ; Mathiabo fupped with us, and Wiverou calling for his 
fupper at the fame time, we eat our me~l very fociably, and 
with great good-humour. Whet;l it was over, we began to 
enquire where we were to fleep, and a part of th~ houfe 
w~s fhewn us, of which we were told we might take poffef
fion for that purpofe. \Ve then fent for our cloaks, and Mr. 
Banks began to undrefs, as his cuftOln was, and, with a pre
caution which he had been taught by the 10fs of the jackets 
at Atahourou, fent his clothes aboard the boat, propofing to 
cover himfelf with a piece of Indian cloth. When Mathiabo 
perceived what was' doing, he alfo pretended to want a 
cloak; and, as he had behaved very well, and done us fame 
fervice, a cloak was ordered for him; We lay down, and 
Qbferved that Mathiabo was not with us; but we fuppofed 
that he was gone to bathe, as the Indians always do before
they fleep. We had not waited long, however, when an In-
dian, who was a ftranger to us, came and told Mr. Banks,. 
that the cloak and Mathiabo had difappeared together. This 
man had fa far gained our confidence, that we did not at firft 
believe the report; but it being foon after confirmed by 
Tuahow, our own Indian, we knew no time was to be loft .. 
As it was impoffible for us to purfue the thief with any hope 
of fuccefs, without the affiftance of the people about us, Mr. 
Banks ftarted up, and telling our cafe, required them to re
cover the cloak; and to enforce his requifition, fhewed one 
of hi& pocket piftols, which he always kept about him.' 
Upon the fight of the piftol, the whole company took the 
alarm, and, infteadof affifting to catch the thi€f, or recover 
what had been ftolen, began with great precipitation to leave 
the place; one of them, however, was feized, upon which 
he immediately offered to direCt the chace: I fet out there-

fore 
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fore with Mr. Banks, and though we ran all the way, the 
alarm had got before us, for in about ten minutes we nlet a 
man bringing back the cloak, which the thief had relin
quifhed in great terror; and as we did not then think fit to 
continue the purfuit, he made hjs efcape. When we returned, 
we found the houfe, in which there had been between two 
and 'thr~e hundred people, entirely deferted. It being, 
however, foon known that we had no refentment againil 
any body but Mathiabo,the Chief Wiverou, our hoft, with 
his wife and many others, returned, and took up, their lodg
ing with us for the night. In this place, however, we were 
deftined to more confufion and trouble, for about five o'clock 
in the morning our fentry alarmed us, with an account that 
the boat was miffing: he had feen her, he faid, about half 
an hour before, at her grappling, which was not above fifty 
yards from the ihore; but upon hearing the found of oars, 
he had looked out again, and could fee nothing of her. 
At this account we ftarted up greatly alarmed, and ran to 

the water fide: the morning was clear and fiar light, fa that 
we could fee to a confiderable diftance, but there was no ap
pearance of the boat. Our fituation was now fuch as might 
juftify the moft terrifying apprehenfions; as it was a dead 
calm, and we could not therefore fuppofe her t9 have 
broken from her grappling, we had great reafon to fear that 
the Indians had attac,ked her, and finding the people afieep, 
had fucceeded in their enterprize: we were but four, with 
only one mufquet and two pocket piftols. without a fpare 
ball or charge of powder for either. In thi,s ftate of anxiety 
and diftrefs we remained a confiderable time, expeCting the 
Indians every moment to improve their advantage, when, to 
our unfpeakable fatisfaCtion, we faw the boat return, which 
had been driven from her grappling by the tide; a- cir-

Y 2 cumftance 
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1769. cumfiance to which, in our confllfion and furprife, we did 
June. 

Il~--""'I""'-'~' not ad vert .. 

Thurfday 29. As foon as the boat returned, we got our breakfafl, and 
were impatient to leave the place, left fome other vexatious 
accident 1hould befal us. It is fituated on the north fide of 
Tiarrabou, the fouth eaft peninfula, or divifion, of the 
ifiand, and at the diftance of about five miles fouth eaft from 
the ifihmus, having a large ana commodious harbour, infe
rior to none in the iilancl, about which the land is very rich 
in produce. Notwithftanding we had had little communica
tion with this divifion, the inhabitants every where received 
11S in a friendly manner; we found the whole of it fertile 
and populous, and, to all appearance, in a more flourHhing 
flate than Opoureonu, though it is not above one fourth part 
a·s large. 

The next diftriCt in which we landed, was the lail: in Ti
arrabol.l, and governed by a Chief, whofe name we under
flood to be Ol\lO-E. Omoe was building a houfe, and being 
therefore very defirous of procuring a hatchet, he. would 
l1ave been glad to have purchafed one with any thing that 
he had in his poffeffion; it happened, however, rather unfor
tunately for him and us, that we had not one hatchet left in 
the boar. \Ve offered to trade with. nails, but he would. not 
part with any thing in exchange for them; we therefore re
ilnbarked, and put off our boat, but the Chief being unwil~ 
ling to relinquifh all hope of obtaining fomething from us 
that would be. of ufe to him, embarked in a canoe, with bis 
wife WHANNO-OUDA, and followed us. After· fame time , 
we took them into the boat, and when we had' rowed about 
a league, they· defired we would- put ailiore: we ilninediately 
complied with his requefl, and found fume of his people 

7 ~M 
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who had brought down a very large hog.. \Ve were as un
willing to lofe the hog, as the Chief was to part with us, and 
it was indeed worth the beft axe we had in the fhip; we ther,e
fore hit upon an expedient, and told him, that if he would 
bring his hog to the fort at MATAVAI, the Indian name for 
Port Royal bay, he fhould have a large axe, and a nail into 
the bargain,. for his trouble. To this propofal, after having 
confultcd with his wife, he agreed, and gave usa large piece 
of his country cloth as a pledge that he would perform his, 
agreement, which, however, he never did .. 

At this place we faw a very fingular curiofity;- it was the' 
figure of a man, conftruCted of baiket work, rudely" made, 
but not ill defigned; it was fomething more than feven feet 
high, and rather too bulky in proportion to its height. The 
wicker 'fkeleton was completely covered with feathers, 
which-were white where the fkin was to appear, and black in 
the parts which it is· their cuftom to paint or fiain, and upon 
the head, where there was to be a reprefentation of bair:· 
upon the head alfo were four protuberances, three in front and' 
one behind, which we fhould have called horns, but which, 
the Indians dignified with the name of TATE ETE, little 
men. The image was called MANIOE, and was faid to be: 
the only one of the kind in Otaheite. They attempted to 
give us an explanation of its nfe and d'efign, but we had not. 
then acquired enough of their language to underfiaFld them~. 
We learnt, however, afterwards, that it was a reprefentation 
'vf Mauwe, one of their Eatuas·, or gods of the fecond dafs. 

After having fettled our affairs with Omoe, we proceeded; 
()n our return, and foon reached Opoureonu, the nOl:th-weft. 
peninfula. After rowing a few miles, we w.ent. on fhore 
again, but the only thing we faw worth notice, was a. repo ... 
fitory for the dead, uncommonly decorated: the pavement 

w.as.. 
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1769. was extremely neat, and upon it was raifed a pyramid, about 
June. • h h f' f L--.--J five feet high, which was intirely covered WIt t e rUlts 0 

Thurfday Z9' 1 I' h h'd . .. . .two pants, pecu lar to t e country. Near t e pyramI was 
a fmall image of fi:one, of very rude workmanfhip, and the 
:firfi infiance of carving in flone that we had feen among thefe 
people. They appeared to fet a high value upon it, for it 
was covered from the weather by a ihed, that had been 
erected on purpofe. 

We proceeded in the boat, and paffed through the only 
harbour, on the fouth fide of Opoureonu, that is fit for fhip
ping. It is fituated about five miles to the 'weftward of the 
ifihmus, between two fmall i£lands that lie near the ihore, 
.and about a mile difiant from each other, and affords good 
.anchorage in eleven and twelve fathom water. We were 
now not far from the difiriCt called PAPARRA, which belonged 
to our friends Oarno and Oberea, where we propofed to fleep-o 
We went on ihore about an hour before night, and found 
that they were both abfent, having left their habitations to 
pay us. a vifit at Matavai: this, however, did not alter our 
purpofe, we took up our quarters at the houfe of Oberea, 
which, though fmall, was very neat, and at this time had 
no inhabitant but her father, who received us with looks 
that bid us welcome. Having taken poffefiion, we were 
willing to improve the little day-light that was left us, and 
therefore walked out to a point, upon which we had -feen, at 
a difiance, trees that are here called Etoa, which generally 
difiinguiili the places where thefe people bury the bones of 
their dead: their name for fuch burying-grounds, which are 
alfo places of worfhip, is MORAl. We were foon firuck with 
the fight of an enormous pile, which, we .were told, was 
the Morai of Oamo and Oberea, and the principal piece of 
Indian architecture in the iiland. It was a pile of Hone 
work, raifed pyramidicaUy, upon an oblong bafe, or fquare, 

I two 
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two hundred and fixty-feven feet long, and eighty-feven 
wide. It was built like the fmall pyramidal mounts upon 
which we fonletimes fix the pillar of a fun-dial, where each 
fide is a flight of fieps; the fieps, however, at the fides, were 
broader than thofe at the ends, fa that it terminated not in a 
fquare of the fame figure with the bafe, but in a ridge, like 
the roof of a houfe: there were eleven of thefe fieps, each of 
which was four feet high, fa that the height of the pile was 
forty-four feet; each fiep was formed of one courfe of white 
coral fione, which was neatly fquared and poliihed, the refl: 
of the mafs, for there was no hollow within, confifred of 
I'ound pebbles, which, from the regularity of their figure, 
feemed to have been wrought. Some of the coral fiones 
were very large; we meafured one of them, and found it 
three feet and an half by two feet and an half. The foun
dation was of rock frones, which were alfo fquared; and one 
of them meafured four feet feven inches by two feet four. 
Such a ftructure, raifed without the affifiance of iron tools to 

iliape the :!lones, or mortar to join them, ftruck us with 
a:!lqniihment: it feemed to be as compact and firm as it could 
have been made by any workman in Europe, except that, 
the fteps, which range along its greatefl: length, are not per
fectly fhait, but fink in a kind of hollow in the middle, fo 
that the whole furface, from end. to end, is not a right line, 
but a curve. The quarry ftones, as we faw no quarry in the 
neighbourhood, muft have be~n brought from a·confiderable· 
difiance; and there is no method of conveyance here but .by 
hand: the coral mull: al[o have been fiihed from under the. 
water, where, though it may be found in plenty,.itlies at a 
co?fid~ra ble depth, never lefs than three feet.. Both the 
rock. ftone and the coral could be' fquared. only by tools 
made of the fame fubftance, which muft have been a work 
of incredible ,labour; but the polifhing. was more eafily. 

effeCted. 
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1769. eficlcted by lneans of the iliarp coral fand, which is found 
June. ill' b d I he \.--.-V--J every where upon the fea- are In great a un ance. n t 

'lhurfday 29· middle of the top ftood the image of a bird, carved in wood; 
and near it lay the broken cone of a fiih, carved in ilone .. 
The whole of this pyramid made part of one fide of a-fpa
cious area or fquare, nearly of equal fides, being three hun
dred and fixty feet by three hundred and fifty-four, which 
was walled in with ilone, and paved with flat Hones in its 
whole extent; though there were growing in it, notwith
ftanding the pavementJ feveral of the trees which they cal~ 
Etoa, and plantains. About an hundred yards to the weft of 
this building, was another paved area or court, in which were 
feveral fmall ftages raifed on wooden pillars, about feven feet 
high, which are called by the Indians Ewattas, and feern td 
be a kind of altars, as upon thefe are placed provifions of all 
kinds as offerings to their gods; we have fince feen whole 
hogs placed upon them, and we found here the fculls of 
above fifty, befides the fculls of a great number 'Of dogs. 

The principal objeCl: of ambition among thefe people is to 
have a magnificent Morai, and this was a ftriking lnemorial 
of the rank and power of Oberea. It has been remarked, 
that w'e did not find her invefted with the fame authority 
that fire exercifed when the Dolphin was at this place, and 
we now learnt the reafon of it. Our way from her houfe"to 
the Morailay along the fea fide, and we obferved every 
where under our feet a great number of human bones, 
chiefly ribs and verteb-rre. Upon enquiring into the caufe of 
fa fingular an appearance, we were told, that in the then laft 
mOflthof O-'Lvarahew, which anfweted to our December, i 768, 

about fou.r or five months before our arrival, the people of 
Tiarrabou, the S. E. peninfula which we had juft vifited, 
made a defcent at this place, and kiHed a great number of 
peopl-e, whofe bones were thofe that we raw upon the iliore: 

that, 
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that, UpOll this occafion, Oberea, and Oamo, who then admi.. 1176". 
une. 

niftered the government for his fan, had fled to the moun-~ 
• Thurfday 2\1' 

tains; and that the conquerors burnt all the houfes, which . 
were very large, and carried away the hogs and what other 
animals they found. 'Ve learnt alfo, that the turkey and 
goofe, which we had feen when we were with Mathiabo, the 
ftealer of cloaks, were among the fpoils; this accounted for 
their being found among people with whom the Dolphin 
had little or no communication; and upon mentioning the 
jaw-bones, which we had feen hanging from a board in a 
long houfe, we were told, that they alfo had been carried 
away as trophies, the people here carrying away the jaw
bones of their enemies, as the Indians of North America do 
the fcalps. 

After having thus gratified our curiofity, we returned to 
(>lir quarters, where we paffed the night in perfect fecurity 
and quiet. By the next evening we arrived at Atahourou, Friday 30~ 

the refidence of our friend Tootahah, where, the laft time 
we paffed the night under his proteCtion, we had been ob-
liged to leave the beft part of our clothes behind us. This 
-adventure, however, feemed now to be forgotten on both 
fides. Our friends received us with great pleafure, and gave 
us a good fupper and a. good lodging, where we fuffered 
neither lofs or difturbance. 

The next day, Saturday, July the 1ft, we got back to our July. 

fort at Matavai, baving -found the circuit of the ifland, in- Saturday I.' 

eluding both peninfulas, to be about thirty leagues. Upon 
our complaining of the want of bread-fruit, we were told, 
that the produce of the laft feafon was nearly exhaufted; and, 
that what was feen fpronting upon the trees, would not be fit 
to ufe in lefs than three months; this accounted for our hav .. 
ing been able to procure fo little of it in our route. 

VOL. II. Z \Vhile 
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While the bread-fruit is ripening upOl'). the flats, -the in
habitants are fupplied in fame meafure from the trees which. 
they have' planted upon the hills to preferve a fucceffion; 
but the quantity is not fufficient to prevent fcarcity: they 
live therefore upon the four pafte which they call Mahie, 
upon wild plantains, and ahee-nuts, which at this time are 
in perfel'l:ion. Ho'w it happened that the Dolphin, which 
was here at' this feafon, found fuch plenty of bread-fruit 
upon the trees, I cannot tell, except the feafon in which they . . 
npen vanes~ 

At our return, our Ind'ian friend's crouded about us, and 
none of them came empty-handed. Though I had deter~ 
mined- to reftore the canoes which had been detained to 
their owners, it had not yet been done; but I now releafed 
them as they were applied for. Upon this; occafion I could 
not but remark with concern, that thefe peo-ple were capable 
of practifing petty frauds againft. each other, with a delibe
rate dHhonefty, which gave' me a much worfe opinion of 
t,hem than I had ever entertained from the robberies they 
committed· under the firong temptation to which a fuddea 
opportunity of enriching themfelves with. the ineftimable 
metal and, manufaCtures· of Europe expofed thenl. 

Among' others who ap.plied to· me for the re1eafe of a ca>
noe, was one POTATTOW, a man-of fame confequence, well 
known to us· alL I confented, fuppofing the veifel to be his 
owo, or that he applied on· the behalf of a friend: he W.elU 
immediately to the beaeh, and took poffeffion of one of the 
boats, which, with the affiftance of his people, he began to 
carry off. Upon this, however, it was -eagerly claimed by. the 
'right owners, who, fupported by the other Indians, clamour
ouily reproached him Jor invading their property, a:nd pre.
pared to take the canoe from him by force. Upon. this, . he 

defired 
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defired to be heard, and told them, that the canoe did, in- 17(,9-
July, 

deed, ~once belong to thofe who claimed it; but that I, hav- ~,.--J. 
ing feized it as a forfeit, had fold it to him for a pig. This Sacuruay J. 

filenced the clamour, the owners, knowing that from my 
power there was no appeal, acquiefced; and Potattow would 
have carried off his prize, if the difpute had not fortunately 
been overheard by fome of our people who reported it to me. 
I gave orders immediately that the Indians fhould be unde-
ceived; upon which the right owners took po£feffion of their 
canoe, and Potattow was fo confcious of his guilt, that nei-
ther he nor his wife, who was privy to his knavery, could 
look us in the face for fome tilne afterwards. 

Z 2 CH AP. 
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C HAP. XVI . 

. An Expeditio'l2 of Mr .. Banks to trace the River: Marks of 
·'jitbterra71eous- Fire: Preparations for leaving the IjJand ': 

A1t Account of Tupia. 

ON the 3d, :Mr. Banks fet out early in the morning; widi
fome Indian guides, to trace our river up the valley 

from which it iffues, and exaluine how far it's banks were 
inhabited. For about fix miles t;hey met with houfes, not far" 
diftant from each other, on each fide of the river, and the" 
valley was every where about four hundred yards wide from 
the foot of the hill on one fide". to the foot of that on the 
other; but they were now fuewn a houfe' which they were
told was the lail: that they would fee. When they came up 
to it, the mafter of it offered them refre!hments of cocoa
nuts and other fruit, of which they accepted; after a !hart 
ftay, they walked forward for a confiderable time; in bad 
way it is not eafy to compute 'diftances, but they imagined 
that they had walked about fix miles farther, following the' 
courfe of the river, when they frequently paired under vaults, 
formed by fragments of the rock, in which ~hey were told· 
people who were benighted frequently paifed the night. -
Soon after they found the river banked by fteep rocks,- from 
which a cafcade, falling with great violence, formed a pool, 
fo fieep, that the Indians faid they could not pafs it. They 
feemed, indeed, not much to be acquainted with the valley 
beyond this place, their bufinefs lying chiefly upon the de-

clivity 
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clivity of the rocks on each fide, and the plains which ex
tended on their fummits, where they found plenty of a wild 
plantajn, whioh they called Vae. The way up there rocks 
from the banks of the river was in every refpeCl: dreadful; 
the fides 'Were nearly perpendicular, and in fame places one 
hundred feet high; they were alfo rendered exceeding flip
pery by the water of innun1erable fprings which iffued from 
the fiffures on the furface: yet up thefe precipices a way was 
to be traced by a fucceilion of long pieces of the bark of the 
Hihifcus tiliaceus, which ferved as a rope for the climber to take 
hold of, and affifted him in fcrambling from one ledge to 
another, though upon thefe ledges there was footing only for 
an Indian or a goat.- One' of thefe ropes was nearly thirty 
feet in length,. and, their guides offered to ailift them in 
mounting this· pars, but.recommended another at a little dif~ 
tanGe lower down, as lefs difficult and ,dangerous •. They took 
a view of this "better way," but. found it fa bad ·that they 
did, not to chufe to attempt it, as there was nothing at the 
top to reward their t.oil and hazard but· a grove of the wild 
plantainor-Vae tree, which they hadoftenfeen before. 

During this excurfion, Mr. Banks had an excellent oppor
tunity to examine the rocks, which were almoft every where. 
naked,. for minerals; but he found not the leaft ap.pearance 
of any. The ftones every where, like thofe of Madeira~ 
fhewed manifeft tokens of having been burnt; nor is there 
a fingle fpecimen of any fione, amongall thofe that were 
colleCted in the illand, upon which· there are not manifeft 
and indubitable' marks of fire; except perhaps fame fmall· 
pieces of the hatchet-fione, and even of that, other fragments 
tvere collected which are burnt almoft to a pumice. Traces 
'of fire are alfo manifeft in the very clay upon the hills; and, 
it may, therefore, not unr~afonably be fuppofed, that this, 
and the neighbouring ifiands, are either ihattered rema'ins 

of 
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of a continent, which fame have fuppofed to be neceffary in 
this part of the globe, to preferve an equilibrium of its parts; 
'which were left behind when the reft funk by the mining 
'of a fubterrane-ous fire, fo as to give a paffage to the rea over 
it ; or were torn from rocks, which, from the creadonof the 
world, had be~n the bed of the fea, and thrown up in heaps, 
to a height which the waters never reach. One. or other 
of thefe fuppofitions will perhaps be thought the more pro .. 
bable, as the water does not gradually grow ihallow as the 
fuore is approached, and the Hlands are almoft every where 
furrounded by reefs, which appear to be rude and broken, 
as fome violent concuffion would naturally leave the folid 
fubftance of the earth. It m-ay alfo be remarked upon this 
occafion, that the moft probable caufe of earthquakes [eerns 
to be the fudden ruthing in of water upon fame vaft mafs of 
fubterraneous fire, by the inftantaneous rarefaCtion of which 
into vapour, the mine is fprung, and various fubftances, in 
aU ftages of vitrification, ,vith ihells, and other marine pro- -
ducrions, that are now found fofIiI, and the ftrata that co
vered the furnace, are thrown up; while thofe parts of the 
land which were fupported upon the broken iliell give way, 
and fink into the gulph. With this theory the ph~nornena of 
all earthquake3 feern to agree; pools of water are frequently 
left where land has fu~fided, and various fubftances, which 
manife£Uy appear to have fuffered by the aCtion-of fire, are 
thrown up. It is indeed true, that fire cannot fubfifl: with .. 
out air; but this cannot be urged againft there being fire 
below that part of the earth which forms the bed of the fea; 
becaufe there may be innumerable fiffures by which a com-

- Inunication between thofe parts and the external air may be 
kept up, even upon the higheft nlountains, and at the great.
eft diftance from the fea-ihore. 

On 
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On .the 4th, Mr. Banks employed himfelf in- planting. a 
great quantity of the feeds of water-mel.ons.oraliges, le
mons, limes, and other plants and trees which be had col
lected at Rio de Janeiro. For thefe he prepared ground on 
each fide of the fort, with as many varieties of foil as he 
could chufe; and there is little doubt but that they will fuc
ceed. He alfo gave liberally of thefe feeds·to the Indians, and 
planted many of them in the woods: fame of the melon feeds. 
having been planted foon after our arrival, the natives 
fuewed hiln feveral of the pl~nts which appeared to be in 
the moft flourHhing condition, and were continually aiking 
him for more. 

We now' began to prepare for our departure, by bending. 
the fails and performing other neceffary operations on board 
the fhip, our water being already on board, and the prol'i .. 
fions examined. In the mean time w€ had another vifit from 
O~mo, Oberea, and their fan and daughter; the Indians ex
preffing their refpett by uncovering. the upper parts of their 
body as they had done before. The daughter, whofe name 
we underftood to be TOIM'ATA,was very defirous to fee the 
fort, but her father would by no means fuffer her to come ill., 
Tearee, the fan of Waheatua, the fovereign of Tiarrabou, 
the fouth eaft peninfula, was alfo with us at this time; and we 
teceived intelligence of the landing of another guefl:, whofe 
company was neither expeCted nor dcfired: this,wasno other 
than. the ingenious gentleman who contriv~d to fieal our' 
quadrant. We were wId, that he intended to try his fortune' 

- again in the nigb.-r; but the Indians all offered very zealouily 
to affift us agai~ft him, defiring that, for this pnrpofe, they 

might be, permitted to lie in the fort. This had fa good. 
~n effel't, that the thief relinquifhed his enterprize in de~
fpair. 
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On the 7th, the carpenters 'ver~employed intakin.g down 
the gates and pallifadoes 'pf our little fortification, for fire .. 
wood on boaoo the iliip;andone iof the 'Indians had dexte· 
.rity enough to fteaI.thefiaple and l<look upon which the gate 
turned: he was immediately pllrfued, and after a chace of 
fix miles, he appeared ,to have ,been paffed, having concealed 
himfelf am~mg fame Tufues in the brook; the ru£hes were 
fearched, and though the thief had efcaped, a fcraper was 
found which ,had been ftolen from the ihip fometime before; 
and foon after our old friend Tuoourai Tamaide brought us 
the fl:aple. 

On the 8th and gth, we continued to difmantle our fort, 
and o1J.rfriends frill flocked abou t us; fome, I believe, forry 
at the approach of our departure, and othel's defirous to 
make as much as they could of us while we fraid. 

We were in hopes that we fhould now leave the ifland, 
without giving or receiving any other offence; but it un
fortunately happened otherwife. Two for~ign 'feamen hav
ing been out with my permiffion, one of them was robbed 
of his knife, and endeavouring to recover it, probably with 
drcumfl:ances of great provocation, the Indians attacked him 
and dangeroufly wounded him with a frone; they wounded 
his companion alfo flightly in the head, and then fled into 
the mountains~ As I fhould have been forry to take any far
ther notice of the affair, I was not difpleafed that the offen
ders had efcaped; but I was immediately involved in a quar
rel which I very much regretted, and which yet it was not 
paffible to avoid. 

II) the lniddle of the night between the 8th and 9th, Cle
ment Webb and Samuel Gibfon, two of the marines, both 
young men, went privately from the fort, and in the morn
ing were not to be found. As publick notice had been given, 

9 that 
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, that all hands were to go on board on the next day, and that I'fo9' 
July. 

· the ihip would fail on the morrow of that day or the day fol- '--v---J, 

lowing, I began to fear that the abfentees intended to flay Sunday 9' 

behind. I knew that I could take no effectual fteps to re-
cover them, without endangering the harmony and good-

· will which at prefent ·fubfifted among us; and, therefore, 
· determined to wait a day for the chance of their return. 

On Monday morning the loth, the ,marines, to my great Mondailo,; 

concern, not being returned, an enquiry was made after 
them of the Indians, who frankly told us, that they did not 

. intend to return, and had taken refuge in the mountains, 
where it was impoffible for our people to find them.. They 
were then requefted to affift in the fearch, and after fome de
liberation, two of them undertook to conduct fuch perfons 

, as I ihould think proper to fend after them to the plate of 
their retreat. As they were known to be without arms, ,I 
thought two would be fufficient, and accordingly difpatched 
a petty officer, and the corporal of the marines, with the In
dian guides, to fetch them back. As the recovery of thefe 
men was a matter of great importance, as I had no thne to 
lofe, and as the Indians fpoke doubtfully of their return, 
teHing us, that they had each of them taken a wife, and 
were become inhabitants 'of the country, it was intimated to 
feveral of the Chiefs who were in the fort with their women . .. . , 
.among whom were Tubourai Tamaide, Tomio, and Oberea, 
that they would not be permitted to leave it till our deferrers 
.:were brought back. This precaution I thought the more 
neceifary, as, by concealing them a few days,· they might 
.compel me to go without thein ; ,and I had the pleafure to 
obferve, that they received ;the intimation with very little 
figns either of fear or difcontent; aifuring lne that my people 
iliould 'be fecured andJent back as foon as p0ffible. While 
.this wasdoiag at the fOft, I fent Mr. 1:1;icks_ in the pillna~e 'to 
V~. II. Aa fetch 
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fetch 7ootahahon bQard the {hip, which he did,. "'Withont 
alarming either him orhi-speeple. If the Indian guides 
proved faithful and in earneft, I had Ieafon ·~o expeCt the (e. 

turn of my people with thedefettersbefore evening. Being 
difappointed, my fufpicions increafed; and night' comiQg 
on, I thought it was not fafe to let the people whom I haa 
detained as hofiages continue at the fort, and I therefore 
ordered Tubourai Tamaide, Oberea, and fome others, to be 
taken on board the fhip. This fpread a general alarm, al)d 
feveral of them, efpecially, the women, expreffed their ap
prehenfions with great emotion and many tears whe-n they 
were put into the boat. I went on board with theIn, and 
Mr. Banks remained on iliore, with fome others whom I 
thought it of lefs confequence to {ecure. 

About nine o~clock, Webb was broughtb~k ~by fotne of 
the natives, who declared, that Gibfon, and the petty officer 
and corporal, would be detained till Tootahah iliould be fet 
at liberty. The tables were now turned upon me; but I 
had proceeded too far to retreat. I immediately difpatched 
Mr. Hicks in the long-boat, with afirong party of men, to 
refcue the prifoners, and told Tootahah that it behoved 
him to fend fome of his people with them, with orders to 

afford them effectual afiifiance, and to demand the releafe of 
my men in his name, for that I th.ould expea hhn to an
{wer for the contrary. He readily complied; this party re
(overed my men without the leaft oppotition;. and about 
feven o'clock in the morning~ returned with them to the 
.£hip, though they had not bten able to tecover the arms 
which had been taken from th~m when they Were Jeized: 
thefe, however, Were brought on board in lefs than half aft 
·hour, and the' Chiefs were immediately fet at liberty. 

When 1 queftioned the petty officer cOhcerning What had 
hQppe.ned·on thore, be told me, that neithe~r the·natives who 

tv'ent 
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went with him, nor thofe-whom they met in their way, 1769. 
- July. 

would'.give them any intelligence of the deferters; but, on ~ 
- Tuefday Il. 

the contrary, became very troublefome: that, as he was re-
turning for further orders to the iliip, he and his comrade 
were fuddenly feized- by a number of armed men, who 
having learnt that Tootahah was confined, had concealed 
themfelves in a. wood for that purpofe, and, who having 
taken tbem at a difadvantage, forced their weapons out of 
their hands, and declared, that they would detain them till 
their Chief fuould be fet at liberty. He faid, however, that 
the _ Indians were not unanimous in this meafure; that 
fome were for fetting them at liberty, and others for detain-
ing them: that an eager difpute enfued, and that from 
words:they came to blows, but that the party for detaining 
them at length prevailed: thatJfoon after, Webb and Gibfou 
were brought in by a party of the natives, as prifoners, that 
they alfo might be fecured as hoftages for the Chief; but that 
it was after fome debate refolved to fend Webb to inform me 
of their refolution, to affureme that his companions were 
fafe,. and direCt me where I might fend my anfwer. Thus 
it appears that whatever were the difadvantages of feizing' 
the Chiefs, I fhould never have recovered my men by any 
other'lnethod. When the Chiefs were fet on ihore from the 
:Chip, thore at the fort were alfo fet at liberty, and, after 
flaying with Mr. Banks about an hour, they all went away. 
Upon this oecafion, as they had done upon another of the 
fame kind, they expreffed their joy by an undeferved Iibera
lity,ftrongly urging us to accept of four hogs. Thefe we 
abfolutely refufedas a prefcnt, and they as· abfolute1y rc-
fufing to be paid for thein, the hogs did not change Inafiers. 
Upon examining the deferters, we found that the account 
which the Indians had given of them was true: they had 
ftrongly attached themfelves to two girls, and it was their 

A a 2 intention 
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intention to conceal themfelves till the iliip had failed, and 
take up their refidence upon the ifland. This night every 
thing was got off from the iliore, and every body flept on 
board. 

Among the natives who were almoft conftantly with us, 
was Tupia, whofe name bas been often mentioned in this 
narrative. He had been, as I have before obferved, the :firff 
lninifler of Oberea, when ihe was in the height of her" 
power: he was alfo the chief Tahowa or prieft of the ifiand!" 
confequently well acquainted with the religion of the coun
try, as ·~vell with refpeCt to·its ceremonies as principles. He 
had alfo great experience and know lege in navigation, and' 
was particularly acquainted with the number and fituation 
of the neighl;>ouring iflands. This man had oftenexpreifed 
a. defire to go with us,. and. on. the 12th in: the mor.ning,., 
having with the other na{ives left us th« day before, he' 
came on board, with a boy about thirteen years of age,. his· 
fervant, and urg~d us to let him proceed with us on our. 
voyage. To have fueb. a perfon on board, waseertainly de-· 
firable for many reafons; by learning, his, language, and 
teaching him. ours; we fhould· be able to' acquire' a· much 
better know.lege of the cufl:oms; policy., and relig\on of the. 
people, than our. ihort flay among them could. give us, I· 
therefore gladlya.greed to r.eceive them on board. As we. 
were prevented from failing- to-aay, by having found ·it ne-·· 
ceffary to make new fl:Gcks· to our fmalL and, beft bower an~ 
chors, the old ones having been· totally deftroyed by the 
worms, Tupia faid) he v/ould go once more on fhore, and' 
make a fignal. f01" the boat.to,fetch,hiln-off in the evening. 
He went accordingly, and took.. with-him a miniature pit.9:ure 
of Mr. Banks's-, to ih<t.w his· friends; and-feveralIittle. things
to give them as, parting prefents,. 
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After dinner, Mr. Banks being defirous to procure a draw
ing of the l\lorai belonging to Tootahah atEparre, I attended 
him thither, accompanied by Dr. Solander, in the pinnace~ 
As foon as we landed, many OfOUl' friends came to meet US', 

though fome a-bfented themfelves in refentment' of what had 
happened the day before~ We immediately proceeded to 
Tootahah's houfe, were we were joined by Oberea, with 
feveral others who had not come out to meet us, and a per.:.. 
fect reconciliation was foon brought about; inconfequence 
of which they promifed to vifit us early the next day, to take a 
laft farewel of us, as we told them we ihould certainly fet fail 
in the afternoon. At this place alfo we found Tupia, who 
returned with us, and flept this night on board the fhip for 
the firft time.. 

18:r 
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On the next Inorning, Thurfday the 13th of July, the'iliip ThUTfdaY'13, 

was very early crouded with our friends, and furrounded by 
a multitude of canoes, which were filled with the natives of 
an inferior cIafs. Between eleven and twelve we weighed . 
anchor, and' as foon as the ,fhip was under fail, the Indians 
on 1:>oard took their leaves, and we.pt, with a decent and 
filent forrow; in which. there. was fomething very fhiking 
and tender: the people in the canoes, on' the contrary, 
feemed to vie with each other in the loudnefs of their la
mentations, which we confidered rather as affectation than. 
grief. Tupia fufiained.himfelf in this fcene with a firmnefs· 
and refolution truly admirable: he wept indeed, but the. 
effort that he. made to conceal his tears, concurred, with. 
them, to do him honour. He fent his laft. prefent, a !hirt, 
by Otheoth~a, to Potomai, Tootahah~s favourite mifirefs, 
and then went with.Mr. Banks to the maft.,.head, waving to· 

. tllc canoes as long,as they continued in fight. 
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IJ7169~, .Thus ,we, took leave of Ot-'J,heite, and its inhabitants,: after 
u~ , f 

L.---..J a Jl:ayof juft three months; for much the grea.ter part .0 . the-
ThurfdaY l 3· , I' d 'I' 1 ft d' If"' dih' d ' ., tIIl1~ .W~ ,. lye, loget ler 1no,t le rna cor la nen IP, an a 

p~rpe.tual reciprocation of good offices.. The accidental dif
f~~,ences which now and then happened, could not be more. 
fipcerely regretted on their part than they were on ours: the 
principal caufea were fuch as neceifarily refulted from our 
fitpation and circumftances, in conjunCtion with the infi~-. 
~ities <;>f human nature, from our not being able perfeCtly 
tq underHand each other, and from the difpoiition of the in
habitants to theft, wl1ich we could not at all times bear with 
or pt:eve~~. They ha~l not, however, except in one infiance, 
b~~n attended with any fatal conf~quence; and to that a c.c i- , 
dent were owing the ~eafures that I took to prevent others 
of the fame kind. I hoped, indeed, to have availed lnyfelf 
of the impreffion which had been Inade upon them by the 
lives that had been facrificed in their conteft with the Dol
phin, fo as that the intercourfe between.us iliould have been 
carried on wholly without bloodilied; and by this hope all 
my meafures ,were directed during the whole of my conti
nuance at the ifiand, and I fincerely willi, that whoever fhall 
ne;x:t vifit it, may be {till Inore fortunate. Our traffick here was 
carried on with as much order as in the beft regulated mar-. 
ket in Europe. It was managed, principally by Mr. Banks, 
who was indefatigable in procuring provifio~ and refr~f4-
nients while they were to be had; but during the latter part 
of our time they became fcarce, partly by the increafed can
fumption at the fort and fhip, and partly by the COIning on 
of the fear on in which cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit fail. All 
kind of fruit we purchafed for beads and nails, but no nails 
lefs than forty penny were current: after a very iliort time we 
could never get a pig of more than teo or twelve pounds, for 

lefs 
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lefs· than a hatchet; becaufe, though thefe people fet a high J 769. 

I f 'k '1 h Ii b· , I ' h July. va ue upon pi e nal s, yet tee emg an artlc e Wit '--v--I 

h' hI' h th' 'd d h ThllrfdaYI3-W IC many peop e 1n t e Ip were provi e , t e women 
found a much more eafy way of procuring them than .by 
. bringing down ·provifiorts. 

The beft articles for' traffick here are 'axeS, 'hatchets. 
fpikes, large nails, looking-glaffes, knives,' and beads, for 
fome of which, every thing that the na.tives have may be 
procured, They are indeed fond of fine linen cloth, both 
white and printed; but an ax worth half a crown, will fetch 
more than a piece of cloth worth' t\venty iliillings. 

C HAP. 
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A particular Deflription of the IjIand; its Produce and 
. Inhabitants; their Drifs, Haoitations, Food, 

domfjlic Life and Amtifementi. 

W E found the longitude of Port-Royal. bay, in' this 
. ifland, as fetded by Captain W;1l1is, who difcovered 
it on the 9th of June 1767, to be within half a degree of the 
truth. We found Point Venus, the northern extremity of 
the ifiand, and the eaftern point of the bay, to lie in the 
longitude of 1490 30' this being the mean refult of a great . 
number of obfervations made upon the fpot. The ifiand is 
furrounded by a reef of coral rock, which forms feveral ex
cellent bays. and harbours, fome of which have been parti
cularly defcribed, where there is room and depth of water 
for any number of the largeft fhips. Port-Royal bay, called 
by the natives Matavai, which is not inferior to any in Ota
heite, may eafily be known by a very high mountain in the 
middle of the ifland, which bears due fouth from Point 
Venus. To fail into it, either keep the weft point of the reef 
that lies before Point Venus, clofe on board, or give it a 
birth of near half a mile, in order to avoid a fmall fuoal of 
coral rocks, on which there is but two fathom and an half of 
water. The beft anchoring is 011 the eafiern fide of the bay, 
where there is fix teen and fourteen fathom upon an oufey 
bottom. The :£hore of the bay is a fine fandy beach, behind 
which runs a river of freth water, fa that any nu'rober of 
fhips may water here without incommoding each other; but 
the only wood for firing, upon the whole ifland, is that of 

fruit 
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fruit trees, which IUUil: be pm'chafed of the natives, or a.ll 
hope of living upon gqod terms with them given up. -- Th~~e; 
are fome harbours to the weftward of this bay which have 
not -been mentioned, but, as they are contiguous to it, and 
laid down in the plan, a defcription of them is unnecell~Hy. 

The'face of the country, except that part of it which bor
ders upon the fea, is very uneven; it rifes in ridges that 
run up into the middle of the ifiand, and there form moun
tains, which may be feen at the diftance of fixty miles: be
tween the foot of the fe' ridges and the fea, is a border of low 
land, furrounding the whole ifland, except in' a few' places 
where the ridges rife direl9:ly from the fea: the border of low 
land is in different parts of different breadths, but no where 
more than a mile and a half. The foil, except lipon the very 
tops of the ridges, is extremely rich and fertile~ watered by 
a great number of rivulets of excellent water, and covered
with fruit trees of various kinds, forne -of which are of a: 
ftately growth an<l thick foliage, fo as to form one continu,ed' 
wood; and even the tops of the ridges, though in general 
they are bare, and burnt up by the fun, are, in fome parts,' 
not without their produce. 

The low land that lies between 'the foot of the ridges and, 
the fea, and fome of the vallies, are the only parts- of the 
ifland that are inhabited, and here it is populous; the houfes 
do not form villages or towns, but are ranged along the 
whole border at the difiance of about fifty yards from each 
other, with little plantations of plantains, . the tree which 
furnifues them with cloth. The whole ifiand, according t~ 
Tupia's accollnt, who certainly knew, could furnifh fix 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty fighting Iuen, from 
which the nUluber of ilihabitants luay eafilybe computed. ' 
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'&, 1761}, The' produce of this illand is hread-fruir, cocoa.nuts, Oa-
~~~--~. . 

Produee. nallas, of thirteen forts, the heft we had ever eaten; plan-. 
. tains; a fruit not unlike an apple, which, when :ripe, isvery 
pleafant; fweet pota:toes; yams, cocoa'S, a kind'of Arum; a fruit: 
known here by the name of Ja1J1bu, and reckoned nwft deli-

'cious; fugar cane, which th@ inhabitants eat raw,; a root of 
-'the falop kind, called by the inhabitants Pea; a plant caned! 
Ethec;. of which the root only is eaten; a fruit that grows iIll 
a pod, like' that of ae large kidney-bean, which, when it i~ 
mailed; eats very much lik~e a chcfnut., by the natives called! 
.Ilhee;: a u~ee called Wh£lrt£l-, caned in the- Eaft IndiesP andaner,. 
,which produces fruit·" fomething like the pine:.apple ;. a lhruh 
aaIled NOmJ; the- Morindtt,. whic;h alfo producesfrnit;, a £pedes.. 
of fern;, of which· the root is eaten, and: fometimes, the: 
h!a\V.es-; and; a. plant! called, Theve, o£ which the root alfo is· 
eaten,:. but. the fruits of the No-no, the fern,. and the·The",t,. 
ace'eaten only hy the: infe.rior people" and' in times··of fc~r-· 
oity. All thefe, which, fewe' the' inhahitants for food, the~ 

ctar.mproduCi:es fpontaneoufiy., o~' w.ith:. fo little culture; that 
tJ\ey feern to be exempted; £l'om, the firft g~nera..1 cune, that 
" man fhould eathis.bread:in the: fw,(tait of his. brow .. " They' 
have alfo the Chinefe paper. mulberry, morus:- papyrifera,. 
which they call Aouta; a tree refembling' the wjld ,fig-tree of. 

. the Weft Indies; anotlier- fpccies .. of fig, w hioh they call ,Matte.;; 

the cordia JeheJlina otientalis,. which, they call Etau,; a. kind of 
Cypel'us- grafs, w.hich they call Moo; a, fpecies· of tournrjortid) 
w.hich they call Tilheinoo;' another of the convolvulul poluce, 
which they call Ellrhe; the fllanUin centifoliUlflf which they. call 
Ebooa; the calbpEyOum mophyJum" which they caU, TammfflU ; the' 
bibiftus t-iliaceus, called Poero'Ui a frutefcent nettie; the urtica; 
Ilrgenlea, called Erowa; with. nlany other plants which cannot' 
here be particularly mentioned: thofe that have been named 
:l<lready, wiUbe referredlo,in.the fubfequent part of this work. 

They 
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They have no European fruit, gat:~n ftuff"pulfe.or .le- ,176f· 

. gumes, nor ,grain of any ,kind. '--v--I 

Of tame animals they have only hogs, ,dogs, and poultry', 
. neither is there a wild animal . in the Uland,· :ex~pt ducks, 
pigeons, paroquets, with a few .other'birds, :and rats,: thece 
,being no other quadruped, nor any ferpel'lt. But the ,Cea 
-fupplies them with .great variety of moil ,e:x:ceUent &It, . (0 

eat which is their chief luxUDY, and to catch it their priD" 
cipallabour. 

As to the people they are of the largellfize of Europeans- P'r(ot~ 

The men are t.aU,ftrong, weU ... limbed, and :finely-fhaped. 
The talleft that we faw was a man upon a'neigbbouring 
ifland, called HUAHEINEt who meafured fix·feet three inches 
and an half. The women of the fuperior rank .are alfo in 
general above our middle ftature, . but thofe of the inferiot 
dafs are rather below it, and fame of them are very {maD. 
This defect in fize probably proceeds from their early com. 
merce with men, the only thing in which they differ from 
their fuperiors, that could poffibly affect their growth. 

Their natural complexion is that kind of clear olive, or 
Brunette, which many people in Europe prefer to the fineft 
white and red. In thofe that are expofed to the wind a~d 
fun, it is confiderably deepened, but in others that live under 
1helter, efpecially the fuperior clafs of women, it continues 
of its native hue, and the ikin is moil: delicately fmooth and 
foft; they have no tint in their cheeks, which we diftinguilh 
'by the name of colour. The f11ape of the face is conlely, 
the cheek bones are not high, neither are the eyes hollow, 
nor the brow prominent: the only feature that does not cor
ref pond with our ideas of beauty is the nofe, which, in ge ... 
neral,· is ,fomewhat flat; but their ey6S, efpecially thofe of 
the women, arefull of e~preffion, fornetimes fparkling wi~h 

• Bb2 ~~ 
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~ . fire, and fometimesmel ting w.ith foftnefs;' their teeth alfo 
are, almoft without exception. moft beautifully even .aQd 
white, and their breath perfeCtly without taint. 

The hair is almoft univerfally black, an~ rather' coarfe; 
the men have beards which they wear in many faihions, 
always, howe.ver, plucking out great part of them, and keep
ing"the rell: perfectly clean and neat. Both fexes alfo eradi
cate every hair from under their arms, and acctifed us of 
great uncleanlinefs for not doing the fame. In their motions 
there -is at once vigour and eafe; their walk is graceful, 
their deportment liberal, and their behaviour to; fhangers 
and to each other affable and courteous. In their difpofitions 
alfo,they feemed to be brave, open, and candid, without 
,either fufpjcion or treachery, cruelty or revenge; fo that we 
,placed: the fame confidence in them as in our heft 'friends, 
many of us, particularly Mr. Banks, fleeping frequently in 
their houfes in the woods, without a companion, anQ confe
quendy wholly in their power. They were, however, all 
thieves; and when that is allowed, they need not much feal" 
a COln petition with the people of any other nation upon 
earth. During our flay in this i:lland we faw about five or fix 
perfons, like one that was met by Mr. Banks. and Dr. Solan
der on the 24th of April, in their walk to the ea·flward, whofe 
frins were of a dead white, like the nofe of a white- horfe; 
with white hair, beard, brows, and- eye-Ialhes.; red, tende,r' 
eyes; a iliort fight, and fcurfy ikins, covered with a kiJ;l.d of 
white down.; but we found, that no two of thefe belonged to 

• the fame family, and therefore concluded, that they were not 
a. fpecies, but illlhappy individuals, rendered anOlnalous by 

. di(eafe., 

It is a cunom in moIl countries where the inhabitants have 
10n g, hair, fQl' the men to cut it iliort and. the, women to'pridt 

them.-
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. themfeIves in its length. Here~ however, the contrary cuf
tom prevails; the women always cut it fhort round their 

. ears, and the men, except the fiihers, who ;ire almoft conti
nually in the water; fuffer it to flow in large waves over 
their fhoulders, Qr tie it up in a bunch on the top of their 
heads. 

They have a cuftom alfo of anointing their heads, with 
what they call Monoe, an oil expreifed from the cocoa-nut, in 
which fame fweet herbs or flowers have been infufed: as the 
oil is generally rancid, the fmell is at firft very difagreeable to 
a European; and as they live in a hot country, and have no 
fuch thing as a comb,· they are not able to keep their heads 
free frOln lice, which the children and common people fome
times pick out and eat: a hateful cuft9m, wholly different 
from their manners in every other particular; for they are 
delicate and deanly almoft without example, and thofe to 
whon1 we diftributed combs, foon delivered themfelves from 
vermin, with a diligence which thawed tbat they were not 
more odious to us than to them. 

They have a cufiom of ftaining their bodies, nearly in th~ 
fame Inanner as is practifed in many other parts of the 
world, which they call 'Tattowing.. They prick the ikin, fo as 
jufi not to fetch blood, with a fmall inftrum.ent, fomething 
in the form of a hoe; that part which anfwers to the blade 
is made of a bone or {hell, fcraped very thin, and is from a 
quarter of an inch to an inch and a half wide; the edge is 
cut into iharp teeth or points, from the number of three to 
twenty, according to its fize: when this is to be ufed, they 
dip the teeth into a mixture of a kind of lamp-black, formed 
of the fmoke that rifes frOIn an oily nut which they burn,. 
inftead of candles, and water; the teeth, thus prepared, are 
placed upon the ikin, and. the handle to which they are faii-· 

tened\ 
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;tened being firuck,by qnick fmart .blows, with a ruck fitted 
'to the purpofe, they pierce it, and at the fame time carry 
into the punCl:ure the black compotition, which leaves an in .. 
delible frain. The operation is painful, and it is fome days 
,before the wounds are healed. It is performed upon the 
youth of both fexes when they are about twelve or fourteen 
years of age, on feveral parts of the body, and in various 
figures, according to the fancy of the parent, or perhaps the 
.rank of the party. The women are generally marked with 
.this frain, in the form of a Z, on every joint of their fingers 
and toes, and frequently round the outfide of their feet: the 
men are alfo marked with the fame figur~, and both men 
and women have fquares, circles, crefcents, and ill-defigned 
reprefentations of men, birds, or dogs, and various other 
.(levices impreffed upo~ their legs and arms, fame of which 
we were told had fignifications, though we could never learn 
what they were. But the parton which thefe ornaments are 
lavifhed with the greateft profufion, is the breech: this, in 
both fexes, is covered with a deep black; above which, arches 
·are drawn one over another as high as the fhort ribs. They 
are often a quarter of an inch broad, and the edges are not 
ftrait lines, but indented. Thefe arches are their pride, and 
are 1hewnboth by men and women with a mixture of often-

'tation and pleafure ; whether'as an ornament, or a proof of 
their fortitude and refolution in bearing pain, we could not 
determine. The face in general is left unmarked; for we 
faw but one inftanceto the contrary. Some.old men had the 
:greateft part of their bodies covered with large patches df 
'black, deeply indented at the edges, like a rude imitation df 
··flame; but we were told, that they came from a low ifiand 
-called NOOUOORA, 'and were not natives ,of Otaheite. 

Mr. Banks faw the operation of tattowing performed upon 
the backfide of a girl about thirteen years old. The inftru. 
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lnent ufed upon this occafion had thirty teeth, and every 
ftTOke, of which, at leafl: a hundred were made in a minute, 
drew an ichor or ferum a little' tinged with blood. The girl 
bore it with moil: i1:oical refolution for about a quarter of an 
hour; but the pain of fo many hundred punCtures as :!he 
had received in that time then became intolerable: fhe firft 
cromplained in murmurs, then wept, and at Iaft burft into 
lbud lamentations, earneftly imploring the operator to defift. 
He was, however~ inexorable; and when :!he began to 
ftruggle, fhe was held down by two women, who fometimes 
iOothed and fometimes chid her, and now and then, when 
:the was moil unntly, gave- her a fmart blow. Mr. Banks 
:ftaid in a neighbouring houk an hour, and the operation 
was not over when he went away;. yet it was performed butr 
upon one fNte, the other having been done fometime before;
and th.e arches upon the roins, in which they moft pride: 
themfelves, and which give more pain than aU: the reft, were' 
fUll to be done~ 

It is ftrange that thefepeople1houldvalue-themfelves upon 
what is no diftincHon; for 1 never fa.w a· native of this illand, 
either man or woman, in a flate'of maturity, in whom thefe 
marks were wanting: pofiibly they may have their rife in 
fuperfHtion, efpecially as they produce no v-ifible advantage, 
and are not made without great pain ;. but though we en
quired of many hundr&is-, we could. never get any account of , 
the matter. 

Their.. clothing confi1ls of cloth or matting of differCI~t 
kinds; whkh will be defcribed among their other nlanufac
tures~ Thedoth,"which.willnor- bear wetting, they wear in· 
dr,y weather, and the matting when it rains; they are pur 
on in' many different ways, juft· as their fancy leads thenl ~ 
for in thek garments nothing is cm.into1hape, nor are any 
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t-wopie-ces fewed together. . The drefs of .tqe be'rter fort of 
women' confifts of three or four pieces: one piece, about two 
yards wide and eleven yards long, they wrap feveral times 
round their waHl, fa as to hang down like a petticbat as low 
as the ,lniddle of the leg, and this they call Parou: two or 
three· other pieces, about two yards and an half long and one 
wide, each having a hole cut in the middle, they place one 

'upon another, and then putting the head through the holes, ' 
they bring the long ends down before and behind; th~ 

others remain open at the fides, and give liberty to the arms: 
this, which they call the Tehuta, is gathered round the waijt~ 
and confined with a girdle or falli of thinner cloth,. which is. 
long enough to go many times round them, and exactly re
fembles the garment worn by the inhabitants of Peru and 
Chili, which the Spaniards call Poncho. The drefs of th~ 
men is the fame, except th~t infl:ead of fuffering the cloth 
that is wound about the hips to hang down like a petticoat, 
they bring it between their legs fa as to have fame refem
blance to breeches,. and it is then called Maro. This is the 
drefs of all ranks of people, and being univerfally the fame 
as to form, the gentlemen and ladies difl:inguilh themfelves 
from the lower people by the quantity; fame of them will 
wrap r.ound them feveral pieces of cloth, eight or ten yards 
long, and two or three broad; and fame throw a large piece 
loofely over their llioulders in the lnanner of a cloak, or per
haps two pieces, if they are very great perfonag~s, and arc 
defirous to appear in flate .. The. inferior fort, who have only 
a [mall allowance of cloth from the tribes or families to 
which they belong. are obliged to be more thinly clad. In 
the heat of the day they appear almoft naked, the women 
having only a fcanty petticoat, and the men nothing but the. 
falli that is paffed between their legs and faftened round the 
"waift As finery is always troublefome, and particularly in 
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a hot country, where itconfift:s in putting one covering upon 
another, the women of rank always uncover themfelves as 
low as the waifl in the evening, throwing off all that they 
wear on the upper part of the body, with the fame negligence 
and eafe as our ladies would lay by a cardinal or double 
handkerchief. And the Chiefs, even when they vifited us, 
though they had as much cloth round their middle as would 
cloth~ a dozen peop~e, had frequently the reft of the, body 
quite nake4. 

Upon their legs and feet they wear no covering; but they 
fhade their faces from the fun with little bonnets, either of 
matting or of cocoa-nut leaves, which they make occafionaUy 
in a few minutes. This, however, is not all their head
drefs; the women fometimes wear little turbans, and fome
times a drefs which they value much more, 'and which, in
deed, is much more becoming, called 'I'omou; the Tomou con
fifts of human hair, plaited in threads, fcarcely thicker than 
fewing fllk. "Mr. Banks has pieces of it above a mile in 
length, without a knot. , Thefe they wind round the head in. 
fuch a manner as produces a very pretty effeCt, and in a very 
great quantity; for I have feen five or fix fuch pieces wound' 
about the head of one woman: among thefe threads they flick 
flowers of various kinds, particularly the cape-jeff amine, of 
,which they have great plenty, as it is always planted near 
their houfes. The men fometimes flick the tail feather of 
the Tropic-bird upright in their hair, which, as I have ob .. 
ferved before, is often tied in a' bunch upon the top of their 
heads: fometimes they wear a kind of whimfical garland, 
made of flowers of various kinds, 'ftuck into a piece of the 
rind of a plantain; or of fcarlet peas, fiuck with gum upon 
a piece of wood; and fometimes they wear a kjnd of wig, 
luade of the hail',of luen or dogs, or perhaps of cocoa-nut 
firings, woven upon one thread, which is tied under their 
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hair, fo that thefe artificial honours of their head may hang 
down behind. Their perfonal ornaments, befides flowers, 
are few; both fexes wear ear-rings, but they are placed only 
on one fide: when we came they confified of fmall pieces 
of !hell, ilone, berries, red peas, or fame fmall pearls, three 
in a firing; but our beads very foon fupplanted them all. 

The children go quite naked; the girls till they are three 
or four years old, and the boys till they are fix or feven. 

The houfes, or rather dwellingi of thefe peo-ple have been 
occafionally mentioned before: they are all built in the 
wood, between the fea and the mountains, and no more' 
ground is cleared for each haufe, than juft fufficient to pre
vent the dropping of the branches from rotting the thatch 
with which they are covered; from the houfe, therefore, the· 
inhabitant fieps immediately under the ihade, which is the 
moil delightful that can be imagined. It confiils of groves; 
of bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts, without underwood, which 
are interfeCted, in all direCtions, by the paths that lead from· 
one houfe to the other. Nothing can be more grateful than 
this {hade in fa warm a climate, nor any thing more'beauti
ful than thefe walks. As there is no underwood, the thade' 
cools without impeding the air; and the houfes, having no 
walls, receive the gale from whatever point it blows~ I thall 
now give a particular defcri ption of a houfe of a middling 
fize, from which, as the ilruCture is univerfally the fame, a 
perfea idea may be formed both of thofe that are bigger, 
and thofe that are lefs. 

The ground which it covets is an oblong fquare, four and 
twenty feet long, and eleven wide; over this a roof is raifed, 
upon three rows of pillars or pails, parallel to each other, 
one on each fide, and the other in the middle. This roof 
confifis of two :flat fides inclining to each other, and termi-
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nating in a ridge, exactly like the toofs of our thatched 
houfes in England. The utul0R height within is about nine 
feet, and the: eaves on each fide reach to within about three 
feet and an half of the ground: below this, and througlTthe 
whole height at each end, it is open, no part of it being in· 
elofed with a wall. The roof is thatched -with palm;.leaves, 
and the floor is covered, fame inches deep,' with foft hay; 
over this are laid mats, fa that the whole is one cuihion, 
upon which they fit in the day, and ileep in the night. In 
fame houfes, however, there is one fl:~)QI,. which is wholly 
appropriated to the maIler of the family; befides this, they' 
have no furniture, except a few little' blo~ks of wood, the 
upper fide of which is hollowed into a curve, and which 
ferve them for pillows. 

The houfe is indeed principally ufed as a dormitory; for, 
except it rains, t.hey eat in the open air, under the !hade of 
the next tree. The clothes that they wear in the day, ferve 
them for covering in the night; the floor is the common bed 
of the whole houfehold, and is not divided by any parti
tion. The mafier of the houfe and his wife fieep in the 
middle, next to theln the married people, next to them the 
unmarried women, and next to them, at a little difiance, the 
unmarried men; the fervants, or Toutous, as they are called, 
fieep in the open air, except it rains, and in that cafe they 
come juft within the filed. ' 

There are, however, houfes of another kind, belonging to 
the Chiefs, in which there is fame degree of privacy. ~hefe 

are much fmaUer, and fo confiruCted as to be carried about 
in their canoes from place. to place, and fet up occafionally, 
like a tent; they are indofed· on the fides with cocoa-nut 
leaves, but not fa clofe as to ex dude the air, and the Chief 
and his wife :O.eep in them alone. 
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There are houfes alfoof a much largerfiie, not built' ei .. 
ther for the accommodation of a fingle Chief; or a fingle fa
mily; but as common receptacles for all the people of a 
diftriCt. Some of them are two hundred feet long, thirty 
broad, and, under the ridge, twenty feet high; thefe are 
built and maintained at the common expence of the diftrict, 
for the accommodation of which they are intended; and 
}lave on one fide of them a large area, inclofed with low pal .. 
lifadoes. . 

, . 

Thefe houfes, like thofe of feparate families, have no 
:walls. Privacy, indeed, is little wanted, aII?-ong people who 
have not even the idea of indecency, and who gratify every 
appetite and paffion before witneffes, with no more {enfe of 
i~propriety than we feel when we fatisfy our hunge'rat a 
focial board with our family or friends. Tho~~ who have 
'no idea of indecency with refpeCl: to aCtions, can have none 
witH refpectto words; it is,tberefore, fcarcely neceffary'to 
obferve, that, in the converfation of thefe people, that which 
is the principal fource of their pleafure, is always the prin
cipal topic; and that every thing is mentioned without any 
:reftraint or emotion, and in the moft direct terms, by both 
fexes .. 

Food, Of the food eaten here the greater part is vegetable. ' Here 
are no tame animals except· hogs, dogs, and poultry, as I 
have obferved before, and. thefe are by no rnearis plenty. 
When a Chief-kins a hog, it is almoft equally divided among 
his dep€ndants; and as they are very numerous, the fuare of 
each individual at thefe feails, which are not frequent, muff 
neceffarily be [mall. Dogs and fowls fall fomewhat more 
frequently to the ihare of the' common people. I cannot 
much commend the flavour of their fowls ; but we all agree-d, 
that a South Sea dog was little' inferior to an Eng~ith lamb; 
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. their excellence is probaJ>lyowing to their being kept up, 
and fed wholly upon vegetables. The ·fea affords them a 
great variety of fith. The fmaller filli, when they catch any, 
are generally eaten raw, as we eat oyfters; and nothing that 
the rea produces comes amifs to them: they are fond of lob
fiers, crabs, and other ihell-fifh, which are found upon the 
coaft; and they will eat not only fea-infects, but what the· 
[earnen call Blubbers, though fome of them are fo tough, that 
they are obliged to fuffer them to become putrid before they 
can be chewed. Of the many vegetables that have been Inen
tioned already as ferving them for food, the principal is the 
bread-fruit, to procure which cofts them no trouble or labour 
but climbing a tree: the tree which produces it, does not indeed 
ihoot up fpontaneou:!ly; but if a man plants ten of them in 
his lifetime, which he may do in about an hour, he will as 
completely fulfil his duty to his own and future genera
tions, as the native of our lefs temperate climate can do by 
ploughing in the cold of winter, and reaping in the" fum
l:per's heat, as often as thefe feafons return; even if, after he 
has procured bread for his prefent houfehold, he thould con
vert a furplus into money, and lay it up for his. children. 

It is true, indeed, that the bread-fruit is not always in {ea
fon; but cocoa-nuts, bananas, plantains,. and a great variety 
of other fruits, fupply the deficiency. 

It may well be fuppofed, that cookery is but little ftudied 
by thefe people as an art ; and, indeed, they have but two 
ways of applying fire to drefs their food, broiling and bak
ing; the operation of broiling is fo fimple that it requires no 
defcription, and their baking has been defcribed already, 
(page 152.) in the account of an entertainment prepared 
for us by Tupia. Hogs, and large fiili, are extremely well 
dreffed in thefame manner; and,in our opinion, were more .. 
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juicy and more equally done than by any art of cookery now 
praCl:ifeCI in Europe. Bread-fruit is alfo cooked in an oven: 
of the fame kind, which renders it foft, and fomething like 
a boiled potatoe; not quite fa farinaceous as a good one, but 
luore fa than thofe of the middling fort. 

Of the bread-fruit they alfo make three dillies, by putting 
either water or the milk of the cocoa-nut to it, then beating 
it to a pafte .with a ftone peftle, and afterwards mixing it' 
with ripe plantains, bananas, or the four pafte which they 
call Mahie. 

The mahie, which has been mentioned as a fuccedaneum 
for ripe bread-fruit, before the feafon for gathering a frefit 
crop comes on, is thus made: 

The fruit is gathered juft before it is perfeetly ripe, and 
being laid in heaps, is clofely covered with leaves; in this 
flate it undergoes a fermentation, and becomes difagreeably 
fweet: the core is then taken out entire, which is done by 
gently pulling the ftalk, and the reft of the fruit is thrown 
into a hole which is dug for that purpofe, generally in the 
houfes, and neatly lined in the bottom and fides with grafs ; 
the whole is then covered with leaves, and heavy ftones laid 
upon them: in this flate it undergoes a fecond fermentation, 
and becomes {our, after which it will {uffer no change for 
many months: it is taken out of the hole as it is wanted for 
ufe, and being made into balls, it is wrapped up in leaves 
and ~aked; after it is dreffed, it will keep five or fix weeks. 
It is eaten both cold and hot, -and the natives feldom make a 
meal without it, though to us the tafte was as difagreeable . 
as that o~ a pkkled olive generally is the firft time it is. 
eaten. 

As the making of this mahie depends, like brewing, upon 
fermentation, fa, like brewing, it fometimes fails, with0ut' 
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their being able to afcertain the canfe; it fs very natural, 
therefor~, that the making it ihould be conneCl:ed with fu
perftitious notions and ceremonies. It generally falls to the 
lot of the old women, who will f uffer no creature to touch 
ariy thing belonging to it, but thofe whom they employ as 
affiftants, nor even to go into that part of the houfewhere the 
operation is carrying on. Mr. Banks happened to fpoil a large 
quantity of it only by inadvertently touching a leaf which lay 
upon it. The old woman, who then prefided over there myfte
ries, told him, that the procefs would fail; and immediately 
uncovered the hole in a fit of vexation and defpair. Mr. Banks, 
regretted the mifchief he had done, but was fomewhat con
fol~d by the opportunity which it gave him of examining 
the preparation, which perhaps, but for fuch an accident,. 
would never have offered. 

Such is their food, to whkh faIt-water is the univerfal 
fauce, no meal being eaten without it: thofe who live near 
the fea have it fetched as it is wanted; thofe who live at 
fome diftance keep it in large bamboos, which are fet up ill 
their houfes, for ufe. Salt-water, however, is not their only 
fauce; they make another of the kernels of cocoa-nuts,_ 
which being fermented till they diffolve into a pafl:e fome
what refembling butter, are beaten up with faIt-water. The 
flavour of this is very :llrong, and was, when we firft tafted 
it, exceedingly naufeous; a little ufe, however, reconciled 
fome of us to it fo much, that they preferred it to our own 
fauces, efpecially with fiih. The natives feemed to confider 
it as a dainty, and do not nfe it at their common meals; pof. 
£.bly, becaufe they think it ill management to ufe cocoa-nuts 
fo lavifhly, or perhaps, when we were at the ifland, they 
were fcarcely ripe enough for the purpofe. 

For drink, • they have in general nothing but water, or the 
'juice of the, cocoa-nut; the art of producing liquors that in

toxicatt:J 
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toxic ate, by fermentation, being happily .. unknown among 
them; neither have they any narcotic which they chew, as 
the natives of fame other countries do opium, beetle-root, 
and tobacco. Some of them drank freely of our liquors, and 
in a few inftances became' very drunk; but the perrons to 
whom this happened were fo far from defiring. to ~epeat the 
debauch, that they would nevertouch anyo'f our ,liquors after~ 
wards. We were however informed, that they became drunk 
by drinking a juice that is expreffed from the le<lves of a,plant 
which they call Ava Ava. This plant was not in feafon when 
we were there, fo that we faw no infiances of its effects; and' 
as they confidered drunkennefs as a difgrace, theyprob~bly 
would have concealed from us, any' inftances which might 
have happened during our fi':lY. This vice is almofi peculiar 
to the Chiefs, and confiderable perfons, who vie with each 
other in drinking the greatefi number of.draughts, each 
dra~lght being about a pint. They keep this intoxicating 
juice with great care from their women. 

Table they have none; but their apparatus for eating is 
fet out with great neatnefs, though the articles are too fimple 
and too few to allow any thing for :ll1.ow: and they commonly 
eat alone; but when a ilranger happens to vifit them, he fome
times makes a fecond in their ~efs. Of the meal of one of 
their principal people I thall give a particular defcription. 

He fits down under the :!hade of the next tree, or on the 
fuady fide of his houfe, a:p.d a large quantity of leaves, either 
of the bread-fruit or banana, are neatly fpread before him 
npon the ground as a table-cloth; a balket is then fet by him 
that contains his proYifion, which, if fiih or HeCh, is ready 
dreifed, and wrapped up in leaves, and two cocoa-nut !hells, 
one full of faIt water and the other of freih: his attendants, 
which are not few, feat themfelves round him, "arid 'when.all 
is ready, h~ begins by waihing his hands and his.rnouth 
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thoroughly with the freih-water, and this ile repeats ahnofl: 
continually throughout the whole meal; he then takes part 
of his provifion out of the balket, which generally confifl:'~ 
of a fillall fiili. or two, two or three bread-fruits, fourteen 
or fifteen ripe bananas, or fix o~' feven apples: he firft takes 
half a bread-fruit, peels off rhe rind, and takes out the core 
with his nails; of this he puts as much into his mouth as it 
can hold, and while he chews it, takes the filll out of the' 
leaves, and breaks one of thenl into the faIt water, placing 
the other, and what remains of the bread-fruit, upon the 
leaves that have been fpread before him. When this is done, 
he takes up a fmall piece of the nih that has been broken 
into the faIt-water, with all the fingers of one hand, and 
fucks it into his mouth, fo as to get with it as llluch of the 
fait-water as poffible: in the fanle manner he takes the refl: 
by different morfels, and Between each, at leaft very fre
quently, takes a fmall fup of the faIt-water, either out of the 
cocoa-nut fhell, or the palm of his hand: in the mean 
time one of his attendants has prepared a young cocoa-nut, 
by peeling off the outer rind with his teeth, an operation 
which to an European appears very furprifing; but it de ... 
pends fo much upon flight, that many of us were able to do 
it before we left the ifland, and fome that could fcarcely 
cra~k a filbert: the mafier, when he chufes' to drink, takes 
the cocoa-nut thus prepa~ed, and boring a hole through the 
1hell with his finger, or breaking it with a fione, he fucks 
out the liquor. When he has eaten his bread-fruit and fiili, 
he' begins with his plantains, one of which makes but a 
mouthful, though it be as big as a black-pudding; if in
ftead of plantains he has apples, he never taftes them till 
they have been pared; to .do this a !hell is picked up from 
the ground, where they are always in plenty, and toifed to 
him by an attendant: he imnlcdiately begins t(} cut or [crape 
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off the rind, but fa awkwardly· that great part of the fruit 
is wafted. If, infread .of fith, he has fIeth, he mufr have fame 
fuccedaneum for a knife to divide it; and for this purpofe a 
piece of bamboo. is toifed to him, of which he makes the ne
ceifary implement by fplitting it tranfverfely with his nail. 
While all this has been doing, fame of his attendants have 
been employed in beating bread-fruit with a Hone peftle 
upon a block of wood; by being beaten in this manner, and 
fprinkled froln time to time with water, it is reduced to the 
confiftence of a foft pafte, and is then put into a vena fame-
what like a butcher's tray, and either made up alone, or 
mixed with banana or mahie, ~according to the tafre of the 
mafier, by pouring water upon it by degrees and fqueezing 
it often through the hand: under this operation it acquires 
the confifience of a thick cuftard, and a large cocoa-nut fhell 
full of it being fet before him, he fips it as we ilioul~ do a 
jelly if we had no [poon to take it from the glafs: the meal 
is then finiilied by again waihing his hands and his mouth. 
After which the cocoa-nut fueHs are cleaned, and every thing 
that is left is replaced in the balket. 

The quantity of food which thefe people eat at a: meal is; 
prodigious: I have feen one man devour two or three fillies, 
as big as a perch; three bread-fruits, each bigger than twO' 
fifts; fourteen or fifteen plantains or bananas, each of them 
fix or feven inches long,. and four or five round; and near a 
quart of the PQunded bread-fruit, which is as fubftantial' as 
the thickeft unbaked cullard. This is fo extraordinary tha~ 
I fcarcely expect to be believed; and I would not have related 
it upon my own fingle teftimony, but Mr. Banks, Dr. Solan
der, and moft of the other Gentlemen, have had ocular de
monftration of its truth, and know that I mention them upon 
the occafion. . 

It 
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It is very wonderful, that thefe people,: who are remark· 
nbly fond of fQeiety, and particularly that of their women, 
1hould exclude its pleafures from the table, where among 
aU other nations, whether civil or favage, they have been 
principally enjoyed. How a meal, which every where elfe 
brings. families and friends together, came to feparate them 
here, we often enquired, but co~ld never learn. . They eat 
alone, they faid, becaufe it was right; but why it was right. 
to eat .alone, they never attempted to tell us: fuch, however" 
was the force of habit, that they expreffed the ftronge~ dif-· 
like, and even difguft, at our eating in foeiety, efpecially 
with our women, and of the. fame viCtuals. At' firft, we 
thought ,this ftrange fingularity arofe from fame fuperfti-' 
nous opinion; but they conftantly affirmed the contrary. 
"\Ve obferved alfo fame ca,prices in the cuftom, for which we 
could as little account as for t1le <:uftom itfelf. We could 
never prevail with any of the wClmen to partake of the vic
tuals at our table when we were dining ,in company; yet 
they -would go, five or fix together, into the fervants apart
ment-s, and there eat very heartily of what-ever they could 
find, of which I have before given a particular inflance.; nor 
were they in rhe leafi difconcerted if we came in while they 
were doing it. When any of us have been alone with a wo-:, 
man, fhe ;has fometimes eaten in our company; but then 
ihe has expreffed the greatefi unwillingnefs that it fhould be 
.known, and always extorted the firongeft promifes of fe .. 
. <:r.ecy. 

Among,themfdves, -even two brothers and two fi1lers have , 
each their feparatebafkets, with provifion and the apparatus 
of their meal. When they firftvifited us at our tents, each 
.'brought his balket with him; and when we fat down to 
table, they would go out, 'fit down upon the ground, at two 
()r three yards difi.ance from each other, and turning their 

D d 2 faces 
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1769' faces different ways, take their r~~ w.itho~t i~~1laqging 
~-. -

., a fingle word. 

The women not only abftain from ea.ting with the- men,. 
and of the fame viCl:uals, but even have theirviCl:uals fepa
rately prepared by boys kept for that purpofe, whodepofit it: 
in a feparate ilied, and attend them with it: at th€ir meals., 

But though they would not eat with us or with each othe~r. 
they have often aiked us to- eat with them, when we have 
vifited thafe with whom we were particularly acquainted at; 
their houfes ;. and we have often upon fuch occafions eaten: 
out of the fame baiket, and d.runk out of the fame cup~ The 
elder women,· however, always appeared to· be offended at 
this liberty; and if we happened to touch· their victuals, or,' 
even the balket that contained it,. would th!{)w it, away. 

Domefticlife, After meals, and: in the heat of the day, the middle;.agecl 
and amufe- . . II 
menU. people of the better fort genera y neep;, they are indeed ex-

tremely indolent, and neeping and ~ating is almoft all that_ 
they do. Thofe th~t a~e older are lefs- drowzy, and the boys
and 'gi'rls are kept a:va~eby the' natura~ activity and fpright-
linefs of their age. 

Their anlufements have occafionally been .mentioned inl 
my account of the incidents that happened- during our refi~ 
dence in this ifiand, particularly mufic, dancing, wrefl:1ing, 
a~d ihooting with the bow; they alfo fometimes vie with 
each other in throwing a lance. As fuooting is not at a mark, 
but for difl:ance; throwing the lance is not for diftance,. but 
at. a mark: the weapon is about Q.in.e feet long, th~ Ihark is 
the bo_le of a plantain, and the diftance about twenty yards. 

. Their only .mufical inftruments are flutes and drUlTIS; the 
fl~ltes are made of a hollow bCl:mboo about a foot long, and, 
as has, been obferved before, have only two flops, and con-

.cgueintly b,ut fO,ur notes, out of ,1.11'lch they feelTI hithertQ to 
- . have 
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It·ave formed but one tune; to thefe flops they apply the 
f-ore finger of the lefa hand. aJil.d the middle finger of the 
light. 

The drum is made of a hollow block of wood, or a cy lin .. 
Elrical form, folid at oae end, and covered at the other with
fhark's ficin: thefe' they beat not with fticks, but their hands ~ 
and they know how to tune tW0 drnms- of different notes· 
into· concord.. They have alfo an expedient to bring the 
1iutes that play together into unifon. which: is- to roll up- a 
leaf f<? as to flip over the end of the fhorteft, like our lliding
tubes for telefcopes, which they move -up or down till the' 
purpofe is anbw.ered, of which. they feem to, judge by their 
ear with great nicety. 

To thefe inftruments they fiog'; and, as I have obferved:
before, their fongs are often extempere: they call every two· 
verfes or couplet a fang, Pchay; they are generally, tbough
not· always in rhime; and when pronounced by the natives, 
W~ could difcover that they were metre. Mr. Banks took. 
great pains to write down fame of them which were made 
upon our arrival, as nearly as he could exprefs their founds
by combinations of our letters; but when we rea.d them, not 
having their accent, we could fcarcely make them ei[her 
metre or rhime. The Reader will eafily perceive that they. 
a,re of very different ftruC1:ure~ 

Tede pahai de parow-a' 
Ha. maru·,no nlina.-

E pahah Tayo malama tai ya' 
No Ta,bane tonatou whann~lni ya. 

E Turai eauu terara patee whennua toai 
Ina 0 maio Pretane to whennuaia no Tute. 

Of 
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1769-' Of thefe verfes our knowlege of the language is ·too :jm~ 
.. -' perfeCt to attempt a tranflation. They frequently amufe 

themfelves by finging fuch couplets as thefe when they are
alone, or with their families, ~efpecially after it is dark; for 
tllough they need no fires, they are no~ without the ,comfort. 
of artificial light between funfet and bed-timet Their candle-s' 
are made of the kernels of a kind of oily nut, which the.y
flick one over another upon a ikewer that is thrufl: throug~ 
the . middle ,of them; the upper one being lighted, burns' 
down to the fecond,at the,fame time confuming that part 
of the :ikewe-r :which goes, through -1t-; the ·fecond taking fire: 
burns in the fame manner down to the third, and fo of the' 
refl:: fome of thefe candles will burn a confiderable time,. 
and they give a very tolerable light. They do not often fit 
up above an hour after it is dal:k; but when they have fl:ran-. 
gers who fleep in the houfe, they generally keep a light 
burning all night, poffibly as a check upon fuch of the 
women as they ~wiih not.to honour.,them with their favours. 

Of their itinerary concerts "I need add nOfhing-townat has 
been faid already; efpecially as 'I fhall have occafion, more: 
particularly, to mention them when I relate our adventures 
upon another ifland. 

In other countries, the girls and unmarried women ar.e 
fuppofed to be wholly ignorant of what others upon forne 
occafions may appear to know; and their ,conduCt and con
verfation are confequently reflrained within narrower bounds, 
and kept at a more remote diftance from whatever relates to 
a connection with the other fex: but here, it is jufl: contrary. 
Among other diverfions, there is a dance, called Timorodee, 
which is performed ,by young girls, whenever eight or ten 
-of them can be collel'ted together, confifting of motiong; and 
gefiures beyond imagination wanton, in the pral'l:ice of whicll 

5 .they 
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mey' are brought up from their earlieft childhood, aceom
panied by words, whichi if it were poffible, would more ex .. 
plicitly convey the'fame ideas. In thefe dances they keep 
ti.me with an exaClnefs which is fcarcely eXiCelled by the beft, 
performers upon the fiages of Europe. But the praCtice 
which is allowed to the virg~nj is' prohibited to the woman' 
f-rom, the moment that fhe has put thefe hopefulleifon;S in. 
pral9:ice, and realized the fymbolsof. the dance;. 

, It cannot be fuppofed thar, aluong thefe people, chaftity'is· 
held in much eftiluation. It might be expected that fifters and, 
daughters would' pe offered to firangers, either as a courtef), 
or for l"ew'ard-; and that breaches of conjugal fidelity, even: 
in the wife, ihould not be otherwife puniilied than bya.few 
4ard words, or perhaps. a .:£light beating, as indeed is the cafe:; 
Qut there is a fcale in diifolute fenfualit¥, whichthefe. people 
have afcended, wholly unknown to every other nation whofe. 
manners· have been recorded from t~e beginning of the 
'Yorld to the prefenthour, and which. no imagination could: 
Follibly conceive •. 

A veryconfiderable number of theprincipalpeople of Ora.;. 
heite, of both fexes, have formed' themfelves into a foeiety; 
in which every woman' is common to every man; thus fe ... · 
curing a perpetual variety as often as their inclination 
prompts thein to feekit, which is fofrequent, that the fame~ 
Ulan and wOqlan feldom cohabit together more than -two or 
tJu-ee days., 

. T.hefe focieties' are diftinguifued' by the name of. Arreoy'; 

apd the melubers have meetings, at which no other is pre
feRt~ where the men amufe themfelves by,wreftling. and the 
women, 1l0t1\vithftanding t-heir occafional' connection with 
different men, dance the Timor-odee in'all its latitude, as an 
incitement to defires which it. is faid are frequently gratified 

upon. 
\ 
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upon the fpot. This however is 'com paratively nothing. If 
.any of the women happen to be with child, which in this 
manner of life happens !efs frequently than if they were t<J 
·cohabit only with one man, the poor infant is fmothered the 
'moment it is born, that it may be no incumbrance to the fa
ther, nOl1 interrupt the mother in the pleafures of her dia-bo-
Hcal proftitution. It fometimes indeed happen~ that the 
paffion which prompts a woman to enter into this foeiety, is 
furmounted when {he becomes a mother, by that inftinCtive 
affection which Nature has given to all creatures for the pre
fervation of their off~pring; but even in this cafe, 1he is not 
permitted to fpare the Hfe of her infant, except' !he can find 
a In an who will patronife it as his child: if this can be done, 
the murder is prevented; but both the man and woman, 
being deemed by this· act to have appropriated each other, 
are ejected fr.om the community, and forfeit all claim to the' 
privileges and pleafures ofArreoy for the future; the woman 
from that time being diftinguifhed by the term Whannownow, 
" bearer of children,u which is here a term of reproach;. 
though none can be lnore honourable in the eftimation of 
wifdom and humanity, of right feafon, and every pa1Ii.on. 
that diftinguiihes the man fronl the brute. 

It is not fit that a practice fo horrid and fo firange fhould 
be imputed to human beings upon flight evidence, but I 
have fuch as abundantly juftifies me in the account I have 
given. The people themfelves are fo far from concealing 
their connection. with fuch a fociety as a difgrace, that they 
boaft of it as apdvilege; and both myfelf and Mr. Banks, 
when particular perfons have been. pointed out to us as mem
bers of the Arreoy, have queftioited them about it, and re
ceived the account that has been here given from' their own 
lip$. They have acknowledged, that they had long been of 

3 t~ 
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this accurfetl fociety, that they belonged to it at that time, '769' 

and that feveral of their children had been put to death. ~. 
But I muft not conclude my account of the domeftic life of 

thefe people without mentioning their perfona! cleanlinefs. 
If that which leffens the good of life and increafes the evil 
b vice, furely cleanIinefs is a virtue: the want of it tends to 
deftroy both beauty and health, and mingles difguft with 
our beft pleafures. The natives of Otaheite," both· men and 
women, conftantly waih their whole bodies in running wa
ter three times every day;" once as foon as they rife in the 
morning, once at noon, and again before they fleep at night, 
whether the fea or river is near them or at a diftance. I have 
already obferved, that they wafh not only the mouth, but 
the hands at their meals, almoft between every morfe!; and 
their clothes, as well as their perfons, are kept without fpot 
or flain; fo that in a large company of thefe people, nothing 
~ fuff'ered but heat, which, perhaps, is more than can be faid 
of the politeft affembly in Europe. 

VOL. IT. Ee CH AP. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

Of the ManujaElures, Boats, and Navigation of Otaheiu. 

I F ncceffity is the mother of invention, it cannot be f u p
pofed to have been much exerted where the liberality of 

Nature has rendered the diligence of Art almoft fuperfluous p

yet there are many inftances both of ingenuity and labour 
among thefe people, which, confidering the want of metal 
for tools, do honour to both. 

Their principal manufacture is their cloth, in the mak
ing and dying of which I think there are fome particulars 
which may infiruCt even the artificers of Great Britain, and 
for that reafon my defcription will be more minute. 

Their cloth is of three kinds; and it is made of the bark 
of three different trees, the Chinefepaper mulberry, the 
bread-fruit tree, and the tree which refembles the wild fig
tree of the Weft Indies. 

'-
The finell and whitefl: is made of the paper mulberry, 

Aouta; this is worn chieflyby the -principal people, and when 
it is dyed red takes a better colour. A fecond fort, inferior 
in whitenefs and foftnefs, is made of the bread-fruit tree, 
Ooroo, and worn chiefly by the inft!rior people; and .a third 
of the tree that refembles the fig, which is coarfe and harth., 
and of the colour of the darkeft brown paper: this, though 
it is lefs pleafing both to the eye and the t01'1ch-, is the moft 
valuable, becaufe it refifts water, which the other two forts 
will not. Of this, which is the moft rare as well as the moft 

ufeful, 
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. ufeful, the greater part is perfumed, and worn by the Chiefs J7E9' 
'--v---J 

as a morning drefs. 

All thefe trees are propagated with great care, particularly 
the mulberry, which covers the largeft part of the culti
vated land, and is not fit for ufe after two or three year's 
growth, when it is about fix or eight feet high, and fome
what thicker than a man's thumb; its excellence is to be 
thin, firait, tall, and without branches: the lower leaves, 
therefore, are carefully plucked off, ,,,,ith their germs, as 
often as there is any appearance of their prod ueing a 
branch. 

But t~ough the cloth made of thefe three trees is different, 
it is all manufaetured in the fame manner; I thall, there
fore, defcribe the procefs only in the fine fort, that is nude of 
the mulberry. ,\Vhen the trees are of a proper fize, they are 
drawn up, and {hipped- of their branches, after which the 
roots and tops are cut off; the bark of thefe rods being then 
flit up longitudinally is eafily drawn off, and, when a proper 
quantity has been procured, it is carried down to fame run
ning water, in which it is depofited to foak, and fecured from 
floating away by heavy frones: when it is fuppofed to be 
fuffieiently foftened, the women fervants go down to the 
brook, and frripping themfelves, fit down in the water, to 
feparate the inner bark frOln the green part on the outfide ; 
to do this they place the under fide upon a flat fmooth board, 
and with the thell which our dealers call Tyger's tongue, 
Teliina gargadia, fcrape it very carefully, dipping it conti
nually in the water till nothing remains but the fine fibres 
~f the inner coat. Being thus prepared in the afternoon, 
they are fpread out upon plantain leaves in the evening; and 
in this part of the work there appears to be forne difficulty, 
as the miftrefs of the family always fuperintends the doing 
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of it-! they are placed in lengths of about eleven or twelve 
yards, one by the fide of another, till they are about a foot 
broad, and two or three layers are alfo laid one upon the 
other: care is taken that the cloth fiull be in all parts of an , 
equal thicknefs, fo that if the bark happens to be thinner in 
any particular part of one byer than the reft, a piece that is 
fomewhat thicker is picked out to be laid over it in the next. 
In this flate it remains till the morning, when great part of 
the water which it contained when it was laid out, is either 
drained off or evaporated, and the feveral fibres adhere to

gether, fo as that the whole may be raifed from the ground 
in one piece. 

It is then taken away, and laid upon the fmooth fide of a. 
long piece of wood, prepared for the purpofe, and beaten by 
the women fervants, with inftruments about a foot long and 
three inches thick, made of a hard wood which they call 
Etoa. The :lbape of thi~ inftrument is not unlike a fquare 
razor {hop, only that the handle is longer, and each of its 
four fides or faces is marked, lengthways, with fmall grooves, 
or furrows, of different degrees of finenefs; thofeon one 
fide being of a width and depth fufficient to receive a fmall 
packthread, and the others finer in a regular gradation, fo 
t!Jat the laft are not more than equal to fewing filk. 

They beat it firft with the coarfeft fide of this mallet, keep. 
ing time like our fmiths; it fpreads very faft under the 
firokes, chiefly however in the breadth, and the grooves in 
the mallet mark it with the appearance of threads; it is fuc. 
ceffively beaten with the other fides,Jafi: with the fineil, and 
is then fit for ufe. Sometimes, however, it is made ftill 
thinner, by beating it with the fineft fide of the mallet, after 
it has been feveral times doubled: it is then called Hoboo, and 
is almoft as thin as a muflin; it becomes very white by being 

bleache(l 
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any we have in Europe; that which approaches neare£l: is 
our full fcarlet, and the beft imitation which Mr. Banks's na
tural hi£l:ory painter could produce, was by a mixture of v_er
milion and carmine. The yellow is alfo a bright colour, but 
we have many as good. 

The red colour is produced by the mixture of the juices of 
two vegetables, neither of which feparately has the leaft ten
dency to that hue. One is a fpecies of fig, called here kIatte, 
and the other the Cordia Seheflilla, or Etou; of the fig the fruit 
is ufed, and of the Cordia the leaves. 

The fruit of the fig is about· as big as a rounceval pea, or 
very flnaU goofeberry; and each of them, upon breaking off 
the ftalk very clofe, produces one drop of a milky liquor, re
fembling the juice of our figs, of which the tree is indeed 
a fpedes. This liquor the women colle<..'1: into a fmall quan
tity of cocoa-nut water: to prepare a gill of cocoa-nut water 
will require between three and four quarts of thefe little 
figs; When a fufficient quantity is preparecf, the leaves of the 
Etou are well wetted in it, and then laid upon a plantain leaf, 
where they are turned about till they become more and more 
flaccid, and then they are gently fqueezed, gradually increaf
ing the preifure, but fa as not to break them; as the :flacci
dity increafes, and they become fpungy, they are fuppIied 
with more of the liquor; in about five minutes the colour 
begins to appear upon thf;! veins of the leaves, and in about 
ten or a little more, they are perfectly faturated with it: 
they are then fqueezed, with as much force as can be ap
plied, and the liquor frrained at the fame time that it is ex
preifed. 

For this purpofe, the boys prepare a large quantity of the 
~loo, by drawing it between their teeth, or two little fricks, 
till it i3 freed from the green bark and the hr.anny fubfiance 

that 
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that lies under it, anel a thin web of ~he fibres only remains; 
in this the leaves of the Etou are inveloped, and through 
thefe the juice which they contain is firained as it is forced 
out. As the leaves are not fucculent, little more juice is preIfed 
out of them than they have imbibed: when they have been 
once emptied, they are filled again, and again preIfcd till the 
quality which tinCtures the liquor as it paires through them 
is exhaufled, they are then thrown away; but the Moo, 
being deeply fiained with the colour, is preferved, as a brulh 
to lay the dye upon the cloth. 

The exprelfed liquor is always received into fmall cups 
made of the plantain leaf, whether from a notion that it has 
~ny quality favourable to the colour, or from the facility 
with which it is procured, and the convenience of fmall vef,. 
fels to diftribute it among the artificers, . I do not know. 

Of. the thin cloth they feldom dye more than the edges, 
but the thick cloth is coloured through the whole furface; 
the liquor is indeed ufed rather as a pigment than a dye, for 
a coat of it is laid upon one fide only, with the fibres of the 
Moo; and though I have feen of the t1~in. cloth that has 
appeared to have been foaked in the liquor, the colour has 
not had the fame richnefs and luftre, as when it has been 
a pplied in the other manner. 

Though the leaf of the Etou is generally ufed in this pro
cefs, and probably produces the fineft colour; yet the juice 
of the figs will produce a red by a mixture wirh the fpecies 
of Tou'rnefortia, which they call Taheinoo, the Pobuc, the 
Eurhe or Convolvulus Brojiliel'ifts, and a fpecics of Solanum 
caUed Ebooa; from the ufe of thefe different plants, or from 
different proportions of the materials, many varieties are ob
obfervable in the colours of their cloth, fome of which are 
confpicuoufly fuperior to others. 

i The 
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The beauty, however, of,the beft is not permanent; but 
it is probable that fame method might be, found to fix it, if 

.-'proper experiments were made, and perhaps to fearch for 
-latent qualities, which may be brought out by the mixture of 
one .vegetable juice with another, would not be an unprofit
able employment: our prefent moil: valuable dyes aH"6rd fuf-. 
ticient encouragement to the attempt; for by the mere in
fpeCtion of indica, woad, dyer's weed, and moft of the 
leaves which are ufed. for the like purpofes, the colours 
which they yield could never be difcovered. Of this Indian 
red I ihall onlyadd~ that the women who have been employed 
in preparing or uling it, carefully preferve the colour upon 
their fingers and nails, where it appears in its utmoft beauty, 
as a great ornament. 

The yellow is made of the bark of the root of the Morinda 
~itrifolia, called Nona, by fcraping and infuling it in water; 
after funding fame time, the water is ftrained and ufed as a 
dye, the cloth being dipped into it. The Morinda, of which 
this is a fpedes, feems to be a good fubjeCt for examination 
with a'view to dyeing. Brown, in his hiflory of Jamaica, 
mentions three fpedes of it, which he fays are ufed to 
:dye brown; and Rumphius fays of the Bancuda Augl!ftifoliR, 
which is nearly allied to our Nona, that it is ufed by the in. 
habitants of the Eaft-Indian iflands, as a fixing drug for red 
colours, with which it particularly agree~ 

The inhabitants of this Bland alfo dye yellow with the 
fruit' of the Tamanu; but how the colour is extracted, we 
had no opportunity to difcover. They have alfo a prepara
tion with which they die brown and black; but thefe co
lours are fa indifferent, that the method of preparing them 
did not excite our curiofity. 

Another 
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Another confiderable manufaaure is matting of various 
kinds; forne of .which is finer, and better in -every refpett, 
than any we have in Europe: the coarfer fort ferves them to 
Deep upon, and th~ finer to wear in wet weather. With the 
fine, of which there are alfo two forts, much pl.ins is taken, 
efpecially with that made of the bark of the Poerou, the lfi
bifcus tiliaceus of Linnreus, forne of which is as fine as a 
coarfe cloth: the other fort, which is frill more beautiful, 
they call Vamze; it is white, gloffy, and fhining, and is made 
of the leaves of their Wharrou, a fpecies of the Pandanus, of 
which we had no opportunity to- fee either the flowers or 
fruit: they have other matts, or as they call them Moeas, to 
fit or to Deep upon, which are formed of a great variety of 
l'uIhes andgrafs, and which they make, as they do every 
thing elfe that is plaited, with amazing facility and dif
patch. 

They are alfo very dexterous in .making balket and wicker
work; their bafkets are of a thoufand different ,patterns, 
many of them exceedingly neat j and the making them is an 
art that everyone praCtifes, -both men and women: they 
make occafional bafkets and panniers of the cocoa-nut leaf 
in a few minutes, and the women who vifited us early in a 
morning ufed to fend, as foon as the fun was high, for a fe\~ 
of the leaves, of which they made little bonnets to :lhade 
their faces, at fo fmall an expenee of time and trouble, that, 
when the fun was again low in the··evening, they ufed to 
throw them away. Thefe bonnets,however, did not cover 
the head, but confifted only of a ·band that went round it, 
and a fuade that projected from the -forehead. 

-Of the bark of thePoerouthey Inakeropes and lines, from 
:the thicknefs of an inch to'. the fize of a fmall packthread: 
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with thefe they make nets for fiihing: of the fibres of the. 
cocoa-nut they make thread, for faftening together the feve-
raj parts of their canoes, and belts, either round. or iIar, 
twifted or plaited; and of the bark of the Ero.wa, a kind of 
nettle which grows in the mountains, and is therefore rather 
fcarce, they make the beft fiiliing lines in the world: with thefe 
they hold the flrongefi and moll: active liih, fuch as Bonetas. 
and Albicores, which would fnap our ftrongeft £ilk lines in 
a. minute, though they are twice as thick. 

They make alfo a kind of feine, of a coarfe bJ;"oad grafs, tl).e 
blades of which are like flags: thefe they twift and tie to
gether in a loofe manner, till the ne~, which is about as wide 
as a large fack, is from fixty to eighty fathom long: this 
they haul in fuoal fmooth water, andits own weight keeps . 
it fo clofe to the ground that fcarceIy a lingle fifu can 
cfcape. 

In every expedient, indeed, for taking fiih, they are exceed
ingly ingenious; they make harpoons C?f cane, and pointthem 
with hard wood, which in their hands ihike fifh more ef
fectually, than thofe which are headed wi~h. iron can do in. 
ours, fetting afide the advantage of ours being faftened to a 
line, fa that the fifh is fecured if the hook. takes place, 
tI.lough it does not mortally wound him. 

Of Hili-hooks tlley have two forts, adlnirably adapted in 
their confiruCtion as well to the purpofe they are to anfwer,. 
as to the materials of which they are made. One of thefe,.. 
which they call Wittee Witte~, is ufed for towing. The thank is 
made of mother of pearl, the, moft glo1fy that can be got: the 
infide, w hichis naturally the brighteft, is put behind. To thefe.: 
hooks a tuft of white dog's or hog's hair is fixed, fa as fame ... 
what to refemble the tailof a.fifh; thefe implements, there ... , 

fore.;,. 
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fot'e, are both hook and bait, and are -:ofeawith a rod of 
bamboo; and line of Erowa. The fifher, to fecure his fuc~ 
~efs, watches the flight of the birds which coriftantly attend 
the Bonetas when they fwim in fhoals, 'by which he direCts 
his canoe, and when he has the advantage of there guides, 
he feldom returns without a prize. ' 

The other kind of hook is alfo made of mother of pearl, 
or fomeother hard fileH: they cannot make them bearded 
like our hooks; but to effect the fame purpofe,ths;y make 
the point turn inwards. Thefe are made of all fizes, and ufed 
to catch various kinds of filh, with great fuccefs. The man
ner of making them is very fimple, and every fifilerman is 
his own artificer: the lhell is firft cut into fquare pieces, by 
the edge of another lhell, and wrought into a form corre
fponding with the outline of the hook by pieces of coral, 
which are fufficiently rough to perform the office of a file; 
a hole is then bored in the middle, the drill being no other 
than the £irfl: ilone they pick up that has a 1harp corner: this 
they fix into the end of a piece of bamboo, and turn it be .. 
tween the hands like a chocolate mill; when the fhell is per-
forated, and the hole fufficiendy wide, a fmall file of coral is 
introduced, by the application of which the hook is in a ihort 
time completed, few cofting the artificer more time than a 
quarter of an hour. 

Of their 111afonry, carving, and architecttlre, the Reader 
• 

has already formed forne idea from the account that has been 
given of the Morais, or repofitorics of the dead: the other 
moil: important article of building and carving is their boats; 
and perhaps, to fabricate one af their principal vefTels with 
their tools, is as great a work, as to build a Britiih. man of 
,val' with ours. 

F f :2 They 

17e?-
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They have an adze of Hone; a chiffel, or gouge, of bon~ 
J generally that of a man's arm between the wrift and elbow'; 

a rafp. of €ora}; and the ikin of a fUng-ray, with coral rand. 
a's a file or poli1her. 

This is a complete catalogue of their tools, and with there 
they build houfes, conflruCt:canoes, hew .fione, and feU. 
'Cleave, carve, and polHh timber. 

The Hone which makes the blade of their adz'es, is a kind 
of Bafartes, of a blackifu or grey colour,. not very hard,. but of 
confiderable toughnefs: they are formed of different fizes r 
fame, that are intended for felling, weigh from fix to eiglit
pounds; others, that are ufed for carving, not more than f6· 
many ounces; but it is necelfary to 1harpen both almoft every 
minute;, for which purpofe, a flone and a cocoa-nut !hell 
full of water are' always at rland .. 

Their greateft e:x;ploit, to which thefe tools are' lefs· equal 
than. to any other, is felling a, tr.ee: this requires many hand~ 
and the conftaat labour of fever-at days~ When it is down~' 
they fplit it, with the grain~. into p]anks from three to four 
inches thick" the whole leng~h ana breadth of. the tree; 
many of 'Which are eight feet in the girt, and forty to,the' 
branchqs,and nearly of the fanle thicknefs thrQughout. The 
tree gerierally ufed,is- in their language called Avie,. the ftern. 
of which. is tall. and ftrait.; thoug)} fome of t-he fmaller boats", 
a're made of tIle bread:"fruit tree, which is a light {pongy 
wood, and, eafily wrought. They fmooth the plank. very ex
peditiouily and dexteroully with. their adzes, and can take oft·. 
a. thi"n co~t from. a. wbole pJank without miffing. a ftroke; 
As they have not the. art of warping a plank,. ~very part of 
the canoe, whether hollow or fiat, is fuaped by hand. 

The 
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The canoes" or boats, which are ufecl by the inhabitants 
'of this and the neighbouring iilands, may be divided into 
two general claffes; one of which they call J'Uahahs,. the other. 
Pahies. 

The Ivahah is· ufed for 1hort excurnons to fea, and i~ walI~· 
tided and flat-bottomed; the Pahie for longer voyages, andis 
:how-fided and fharp·bottomed. The I vahahs are all of the 
fame figure, but of different liz-es, and ufed for different 
purpofes-: their length is~ fFom fevenLy-two feet to ten, but 
the breadth· is by no means in proportion; for thofe of ten 
feet are about a foot wide, and thofe of more than feventy 
are fcarcely two. There is the fighting Ivahah, the fithing 
Ival1ah, and the. travellinglvahab; for fome of. thefe go frollll 
'one ifland t.o another. The fighting Ivahah is by far the' 
longefl:; and the. head and fiern are confiderably raifed abov.e 
the body,. ina femicircular form; particularly the fiern, 
which is fometimes feventeen or eighteen feet high, though' 
the boat itfelf"is fcarcely three. Thefe never go to fea Hng1e;: 
but are faffened tog~ther, fide by fide, at tlie difiance of about 
three-feet, by firong-pores of wood, which are laid acrofs: 
them and lathed to the gunwales. Upon thefe, in the fore
part, a. ffage or platform is raifed~ about ten or twelve feet 
long, and fomewhat wider than the boats, whiCh is fupported 
by pillars about fix feet high: upon this fiagefHlnd'the fight
ing men, whofemiffile weapons are flings and fpears; for, 
among other fmgularities in the' manners of thefe people, 
t'heir bows and arrows are ufed only for diverfion, as we 
throw q~oits: below. thefe ftages fit the rowers, who receive 
f.rom them. thofe that are wounded, artd furniili Hefiimen.~ 
to afcend. in their room. Some of thefe have a pHltfbrm of 
bamboos or other light wood; through their whole length, 
and confiderably broader, by means of which they will carry 

a great. 
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a great number of men; but we faw only one fitted in this 

manner. 

The fiihing Ivahahs vary in length from about forty feet 
to the fmalleft fize, which is about ten; all that are of the 
length of twenty-five feet and upwards, of whatever fOft, 

occafionally carry fail. The travelling Ivahah is always 
double, and furnilhed with a fmall neat houfe about five or 
fix feet broad, and fix or feven feet long, which is faftened 
upon the fore-part for the convenie~ce of the principal 
people, who fit in them by day, and fieep in them at night. 
The fi.ihing Ivahahs are fometimes joined together, and 
have a houfe on board; but this is not common. 

Thofe which are fhorter than five and twenty feet, feidom 
or never carry fail; and, though the fiern rifes about four or 
five feet, have a flat head, and a board that projects for .. 
ward about four feet. 

The Pahie is alfo of different fizes, frOIh fixty to thirty feet 
long; but, like the Ivahah, is very narrow. One that I mea .. 
fured was fifty-one feet long, and only one foot and a l?alf 
wide at the top. In the widefi part, it was about three feet; and 
this is the general proportion. It does not, however, widen 
by a gradual fwell; but the fides being firait, and parallel, 
for a little way below the gunwale, it fwens abruptly, and 
draws to a ridge at the bottom; fa that a tranfverfe fcaion 
of it has fomewhat the appearance of the mark upon cards 
called a Spade, the whole being much wider in proportion to 
its length. There, like the largeftIvahahs, are ufed for fighting; 
but principally for long voyages. The fighting Pahie, which 
is the largeft, is fitted with the ftage or platform, which is 
proportionably larger than thofe of the Ivahah, as their form 
enables them to fuftain a much greater weight. Thore that 
~re nfed for failing are generally double; and the middle 

I fize 
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fize are faid to be the beft fea-boats. They' are fometimes 
out a month together, going from iiland to iiland; and fome
times, as we were credibly informed, they are a fortnight 
or twenty days at Lea, and could keep it longer if they had 
more ftowage for provillons, and conveniencies to hold fre!h 
water. 

,\Vhen any of thefe boats carry fail fingle, they make ufe 
of a log of wood which is faftened to the end of t,vo poles
that lie crofs the veffel, and projeCt from fix to ten feet, ac
cording 1:0 the fize of the veffel, beyond its fide, fomewhat 
like what is ufed by the flying Proa of the Ladrone Hlands, 
and' called in the Account of Lord Anfon's Voyage, an Out
rigger. To this outrigger the fhrouds are faftened,. and it is 
efTentially neceffary in trimming the boat when it blows 
frefh. 

SOlne of them h-ave one ma.ft, and fame two; they are' 
n1adc of a :lingle flick, and when the length of the canoe 
is thirty feet, that of the'lnafi is fomewhat lefs than. five and 
twenty; it is fixed to a frame that is above the canoe, and 
r.eceives a fail of matting about one third longer than itfelf:: 
the fail is pointed at the top, fquare at the bottom, and cur
ved at the fide; fomewhat refembling what' we call a ihoul
der of lTIutton fail, and' ufe for boats, belonging to men of 
war: it is placed in a frame of wood, which furrounds it on
every fide, and has no. contrivance either for reefing or furl-' 
ing; fa that, if either fhould become neceffary, it muft be
cut away, which, however, in' thefe equal climates can fe1-
dom happen. At the top· of the maR are faftened ornaments
of feathers, which are placed inclining obliquely forwards;. 
the {hape and pofition of which win be conceived at once
f.~Q.m.the figure, in. one of the cuts. 

22,1: 
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1769' The oars or paddles that are ufed with thefe boats, ·have a 
.'--v-.J 

long handle and a Hat blade, not unlike a baker's peel. Of 
. thefe every perfon ·in the boat has one, except thofe that fit 
under the awning; and they pulh her forward with them at a 
good rate. Thefe boats, however, admit fo much water at the 
.feams, that one perf on at leafi is continually employed in 
throwing it out. The on-Iy thing in which they excel is . 
landing, andputting off from the !hore in a furf: by their 

,great length and high fierns they land dry, when our boats 
could fcarcely land at all; and have the fanle advantages in 

'putting off by the height of the head. 

The Ivahahs arc the only boats that are ufed by the inha
'bitants of Otaheite; but we faw feveral Pahies that came 
fJ.1om other iflands. Df one of there 1 :£hall give the exaCt 
·dimenfions from a careful admeafurement, and then. parti
:cular~y defcribe the n1anner in which they are built. 

Feet. Inches. 
~Extreme length from fte·m to fiern,not reckoning 

the bending up of either - S I .0 

Breadth in.the clear·of the top forward I 2 

Breadth in .the midih~ps I D 
:~readth aft - I 3 
In the bilge forward - 2 8 
In the.midfhips - 2 1:1 

Aft - 2 9 
Depth in the lnidJhi,ps - 3 4-
I-Ieight from the ground on which fhe nood - 3 , 
Heig~1t of her head from the .ground, without the 

figure - 4 4 
ae~ght,of.the.figure __ .0 11.1 

·Height of the fiern from the ground .- 8 9 

ll!eightofthe figure : : = - .!.lO 
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To illufirate my defc'ription of the manner in which thefe 
velfels are built, .it will be necefTary ,0-··.... . .... - .. c 
to refer to the figure; in which a a b~._. ._'6 
is the ,firll: fea~, b b the fecond, and 
c c the third. 

The lirft ftage or keel, under a a, is made of a tree hol
lowed out lil{e a trough; for which the longeft trees are 
chofen that can be got, fa that there art; never more than 
three in the whole length: the next ftage, under b b, is form
ed of ftrait plank, about four feet, long, fifteen inches broad, 
and twO inches thick: the third fiage, under c c, is, like. the 
bottom made of trunks, hollowed into its bilging form; the 
laft is alfo cut out of trunks, fa that the moulding is of one 
piece with the upright. To form thefe parts feparately, with
out faW', plane, ch iiTel , or any other iron tool, may well be 
thought no eafy tafk; but the great difficulty is to join them 
together. 

When all the parrs are prepared, the. keel is laid upon 
blocks, and the planks being fupported by ftanchions, are 
fewed or clamped together \~ith ftrong thongs of plait
ing, which are paffed feveral times through holes that are 
bored with a gouge or auger. of bone, that has been defcribed 
already; and the nicety with which this is done, may be in
ferred from their being fufficiently water-tight for ufe with
out caulking. As the plaiting foon rots in the water, it is 
renewed at leafi: once a-year; in order to which, the vefTel is 
taken entirely to pieces. The head and ftern are rude with 
refpett to the dcfign; but very ne<t:tly finifhed, and poliflled 
to the highefl: degree. 

Thefe Pahies are kept with great care, in a kind of houfe 
built on purpofe for their reception; the houfes are formed 
of poles fet upright in the ground, the tops of which 
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are drawn towards each <!ther, and faftened together witll 
their ftrongeft cord, fo as to form a kind of Gothic area, 
which is completely thatched quite to the ground, being. 
open only at the ends i they are fometilnes fifty or fixty paces 
long .. 

As connected wil:h the navigation of there people, I :lhaIl 
mention their wonderful fagacity in foretelling tl?-e weathe~, 
at leaft the quarter from which the wind [hall blow at a fu~ 
ture time; they have feveral ways of doing this, of which 
however I know but one. They fay, that the Milky-way is 
always curved laterally; but fometimes in one direction, 
and fometimes in another: and that this curvature is the ef
fea of its being alreadyaaed upon by the wind, and. its 
hollOMT part therefore towards -it; fo that, if the fame curva .. 
ture continues a night, a correfponding wind certainly blows 
the next day. Of their rules, I. thall not pret~nd. to judge; 
but I know that, by wha~ever means, they can prediCt the 
weather, at leaft the wind, with much greater certainty than. 
we can. 

In their longer vqyages, they fteer by the fun in. the day., 
and in the night by the ftars; all of which they diftinguilh 
feparately by names, and know in what part of the heavens 
they will appear in any of the' months during w.hich they 
are vifible in their horizoljl ; they alfo kp.ow the time of their 
annual appearing and difappearing with moreprecifion than 
will eafily be believed by an European aftronomer .. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XIX. 

Of the DiviJion of Time in Otaheite; Numeration, Com

putation of Diflance, Language, Difeafes, Difpofal of 
the Dead, Religion, War, Weapons, and Government; 
with fome general Obfervations for the Ufe of future 
Navigators. 

W E were not able to acq:uire a perfeCt idea of their 
.method of dividing time; but obferved, that in 

fpeaking of it, either paft or to come, they never ufed any 
term but Malama, which fignifies Moon. Of thefe llloons 
they count thirteen, and then begin again; which is a 'de
monftration that they have a notion of the folar year: but 
how they compute their months fa that thirteen of them 
ihall be commenfurate with the year, we could not difco
veri for they fay that each month has twenty-nine days, 
including one in which the moon is not vifible. They have 
names for them feparately, and have frequently told us the 
fruits that would be in feafon, and the .weather that would 
prevail, in each of them; and they have indeed a name for 
them collectively, though they ufe it only when they fpeak 
of the myfteries of their religion. 

Ev.ery day is fubdivided into twelve parts, each of two 
hours, of which fixbelong to the day, and fix to the night. 
At thefe divifions they guefs pretty nearly by the height of 
the fun while he is above the horizon; but there are few of 
tbem that can guefs at them, when he is below it, by the 
fiars. 

Gg .2 III 
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In numeration they proceed frOln one to ten, the num
ber of fingers on both hands; and though they have for 
each number a different name, they generally take hold 
of their fingers one by one, fhifting froln one haad to the' 
other till they come to the number they want tq exprefs.· 
And in otaer inftances, we obferved that, when they were 
converfing with each other, they joined figns to their words,. 
which were fo expreffive that a ftranger might eafilyappre
hend their meaning. 

In counting from ten th:ey repeat the name of that num
ber, and add the word more; ten, and one more, is eleven ;. 
ten, and two more, twelve; and fa of the refi, as we fay one 
and twenty, two and twenty. When they come to ten and 
ten more, they have a new deno.mination, as we fay a fcore~ 
and by thefe fcores they count till they get ten of them, 
w hen they have a denominatio.n for two hundred; and we 
never could difcover that tQey had any doo.omination to ex-: 
prefs a greater number: neither, indeed, do they feem to 
want any; for ten of thefe amount to two thoufand, a 
greater number than they can ever apply. 

, 
In meafuring dillance they are much more deficient than 

in computing numbers, having but o'ne term which anfwers. 
to fathom; when they f peak of diftances from place to 

place, they exprefs it, like the Afiatics, by the ti1ne that is. 
required to pafs it. 

Language. Their language is foft and melo~ious; it abounds with. 
vowels, and we eanly learn,t to. pronounce it: but found it 
exceedingly difficult to' teach them to pronounce. afingle 
word of ours j probably not only from its abounding in con
f011iluts, but fromfom~ peculiarity in its ftruCture ; for Spa-
. nilh and Italian w.ords, if ending in a vowe}, they pro
nounced with great facility. 

Whether 
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Wh.ether. it is copious, we were not fufficientlyacquainted 1769-

with it to know j but it i.s.certai~ly very imperfeCt, for it is ~ 
almofl: totally without inflexion, both of. nouns and verb&. 

_F€w of the nouns have more than one cafe,. and few of the 
verbs· more than, one tenfe; yet we f<Qund no great difficulty 
itl making ourfelves mutually undertlood-, however ftrange 
it may appear in (peculation. . 

They have, however, certain affixa, whicn, though but few 
in number, are very ufeful to them, and puzzled us ex:" 
tremely. One aiks another, Harre hea? "Where are you 
" going?" the other anfwers I~ahinera, "To my wives; ;'" 
upon whicl) the firft repeating the anfwer interrogatively, 
c' To your wives?" is anfwered, I~ahinereira; "Yes, I am going' 
" to my wives." Here the fuffixa era an.d eira fave feveral 
words to both parties. 

I have inferted a few of their words, from which perhaps', 
fame idea may be formed of the language. 

PUPOf. , the head. Oporema, the hand~ 
Ahewh, the noft. Manneow, ~he .fingers~ 

Roourou" the hair. Mieu; the nails .. 

Outou, the mouth. Tauhe, the huttocks. 

Niheo,. the teeth. Hoouhah, the thighs. 

Arrerot the tongue. Avia, the legs. 

Meu-eumi,. the beard. Tapoa, thefiet. 

Tiarraboa, the throat. Booa, a hog. 
-

Tuamo, the jhoulders. Moa., a fowl. 

Tuah, the back. Euree,. a dog. 

Oama, tbe brcafl. E l1re-~ure, zron. 

Eu, the nipplc.r. Ooroo, hread£ruit. 

Ohoo, _ the be.lly •. Hearee, cocoa·llutt. 

Rema,. the arm .. Mia,.. hananas. 

Vaee, 
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Vaee, 
Poe, 

wild plantains. 

heads. 

Poe mata wewwe, pearl. 

Eupea, 
Mahanna, 
Malama, 
Whett,u, 
Whettu-euphe, 
Erai, 

a garment. Ahou, 
Avee. 
Ahee, 

a fruit like apples. 

another like chttfouts. 

Ewharre, 
Whennna, 
Motu, 
Toto, 
Aeve, 
Aeo, 
M;1e, . 
Tuea, 
Huru-huru, 
Eraow, 
Ama, 
Tiale, 
Huero, 
Etummoo, 
Aaa, 
Eiherre, 
Ooopa, 
Avigne, 
A-a, 
Mannu, 
Mora, 
Mattow, 
Toura, 
Mow, 
Mahi-nlahi, 
Mattera, 

a houfl. Eatta, 
a high ij/and. Mid, 

Eno, a low if/alld. 

blood. A, 
bone • . lma, 
jleJh. Paree, 
Jat. Paroree, 

lean. Pia, 
hair. Timahah, 

a tree. Mama, 
.a hranch. Poto, 
a}lower. Roa, 

fruit. Nehenne, 
the jJem. Mala-mala, 
the root. Whanno, 

herhaceous plants. Harre, 
a ptgeon. Arrea~ 

a paroguet. Enoho, 
Ilnother '/pecies. Rohe rohe, 

It bird. M aa, 
a duck. Inoo, 

a fiJh-hook. Ete, 
a rope; Warrido, 

a jhark. W orridde, 
a dolphin. Teparahi, 

a fifhing-rod. 

a net. 

the fun. 

the moon. 

afiar. 

a comet. 

the ft.y. 
a cloud. 

good. 

half. 

yes. 
nfJ. 

ugly. 

hungry. 

Jull. 
heavy. 

light. 
jl;orl. 

tall. 

Jweet. 
. ·bitter. 

to gofor. 

to go. 

t~ jJay. 

to remain. 

to he tired. 

to eat. 

to drink. 

to underJlalld. 

to }leal. 

to he tmgrJ~' 
to heat. 

Among 
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Among people whofe food is fa fimple, and who ~n gene~ 
ral are feldom drunk, it is fcarc.ely_ neceffary to fay, that 
there are but few difeafes; we faw no critical difeafe during 
~ur flay upon the ifland, and but few inftances of ficknefs, 
which were accjdental fits of the colic. The natives, how;. 
ever, are afRiCl:ed with the eryfipelas, and cutaneous erup
tions of the fcaly kind, very nearly approaching to a leprofy. 
Thofe in whom this diftemper was far advanced, lived in a 
flate of feclufion from all fodety, each in a fmalI houfe built 
upon fame unfrequented' fpot, where they were fupplied 
with provifions: but whether they had any hope of relief,. 

, or languifhed out the remainder of their lives in folitude 
and defpair, we could not learn. We obferved alfo a few' 
who had ulcers upon different parts of their bodies, fome'
of which had a very virulent appearance; yet they feemed 
not Inuch to be regarded by thofe who were affiil.9:ed with 
them, for they were left intire1y without application even to 
keep off the flies. 

Where intemperance produces no difeafes, there will be 
-no phyficians by profeffion; yet where there is fufferance, 

- there will always be attempts to relieve; and where the 
caufe of the mifchief and the remedy are alike unknown, 
thefe will naturally be directed by fuperftition: thus it hap
pens, that in this country, and in all others which are not 
funher injured by luxury, or improve<l by knowlege, 'the 
management or the fick falls to the lot of the priefi. The 
method of cure that is pral.9:ifed by the priefis of Otaheite, 
confifts chi~fly of prayers and ceremonies. vVlien he vifits his 
patient he repeats certain fentences, which appear to be fet 
forms contrived for the occafion, and at the -fame time plaits 
the leaves pf the cocoa-nut into different figures very neatly; 
fome of thefe he faftens to the fingers and toes of thefick, 

z and 
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and often leaves behind him a few branches of the theJpecia 
populnea, which they call E'midho: thefe ceremonies are re
peated till the patient recovers or dies: If 'he"recovers, they 
fay the remedies cured him, if he dies, they fay the difeafi 
was incurable, in which perhaps they do not much differ 
fron:t the cufiom of other countries. 

If we had judged of their fkill in furgery from the dread
ful fcars which we fometimes faw, we fhould have fuppofed 
it to be much fuperior to the art not only of their phyficians, 
but of ours. We faw one man whofe face was almoft intire1y 
deftroyed, his nofe, including the bone, was perfeCl:ly flat" . 
and one cheek and one eye were fo beaten in, that the hollow 
would almoft receive a man's fift, yet no ulcer remained; 
and Qur companion, Tupia, had been pierced quite through 
his body by a fpear headed with the bone of the fling-ray, 
the weapon having entered his back, and come out jtift 
under his breaft; but except in reducing diilocations and 
fractures, the beft furgeon can contribute very little to the 
cure of a wound; the blood itfelf is tl~e beft. vulnerary bal
fam, and when the juices of the body are pure, and the pa-

. tient is temperate, nothing more is neceffary as an aid to 

Nature in the cure of the worft wound, than the keeping it 
dean. 

Their con'1rnerce with the inhabitants of Europe has, how· 
ever, already entailed upon them that dreadful CUFfe which 
avenged the inhumanities committed by the Spaniards in 
America, the venereal difeafe. As it is certain that no Euro
pean veffel befides our own, except the Dolphin, and the two 
that were under the con1mand of Monf. Bougainville, ever 
vifited this iiland, it muft have been brought either by one of 
them or by us. That it was not brought by the Dolphin, 
Captain "Vallis has demonftrated in the account of her 

6 voyage, 
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yoyage, [vol. I. p. 489, 490Jand nothing is more:certain than 
that when we arrived it had made moft dreadful ravages in the 
iflan.d. One of our people contraCted it within five days afrel' 
we went on fhore,aJ?d by the enquiries among the natives, 
which this occafioned,wc learnt,when we caine to underftand 
a little of their language, that it had been brought by the vef
fels which had been there about fifteen months before us, and 
had lain on the eaft fide of the ifland. They diftinguiilied it 
by a name of the fame import with rottennefi, but ofa more 
extenfive fignific3:tion, and defcribed, in the moft pathetic 
terms, the fufferings of the firft viCtims to its rage, and told 
us that it caufed the hair and the nails to fall off, and the 
fieth to rot from the bon'es: that it fpread a univerfal terror 
and confternation among them, fo that the £Ick were aban
,doned by their neareft relations, left the calamity fhould 
{pread by contagion, and left to perifh alone in fuch mifery 
as t~ll th:en had never been known, among them. We had 
fome reafon, however, to hope that they had found out a 
fpecific to cure it: during our flay upon the ifiand we faw 
pone in whom it had n1ade a great progre[s, and one who 
went from us infe<..9:ed, returned after a ihort time in perfect 
health; and by this it appeared' either that the difeafe had 
cured itfelf, or that they were not unacquainted with the 
virtues of fimples, nor implicit dupes to the fuperf1:itious 
folliesof their priefts. We endeavoured to learn the inedi
cal qualities which they imputed to their plants, but our 
knowiege of their language was too impc;;rfeCt for us to 
fucceed. If we could have learnt their fpeeific for the vene
i-eal difeafe, if fuch ihey have, it would have been of great 
advantage to us, for when we left the i{land it had been con. 
traL9:ed by more than half the people on board the !hip. . 

It is impoffible but that, in relating incidents, many parti
culars with refpel'l: to the cuftoms, OpmlOl1S, and works ~f 
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there people :lheuld be afltici'pae:ed; to avoid repetition, 
therefore, I fuall oaly fupply deficiencies. Of the manner 
of difpofing of their dead, much ha.s been faid already. I 
rou'ft more explicitly obferve that there are two places in 
which the dead are depofited; one a kind of ihed, where the 
fieth is fuffered to putrefy ; the other an endofure, with 
ereCl:ions of i\one, where the bones are afterwa.rds buried. 
The theds are called TUPAPOW, and the enclofures Morai. 
The Morais are alfo places of wodhip. 

As foon as a native of Otaheite is known to be dead, the 
houfe is filled with relationi, who' deplore their lofs, fome by 
loud lamentations, and fome by lefs clamorous, but more 
genuine expreffions of grief. Thofe who are in the neareft 
degree of kindred, and are really affeCted by the event, are 
filent; the refl: are one moment uttering paffionate exclama
tions in a chorus, and the next laughing and talking without 
the leafl: appearance of concern. In this manner the re
mainder of the day on which they affemble is fpent, and aU 
the fucceeding night. On the next morning the body is 
furoudeq in their cloth, and conveyed to the fea fide upon a 
bier, which the bearers fupport upon their fhoulders, at
tended by the prieft, who having prayed over the body, re
peats his f~ntences during the proceffion: when it arrives at 
tbe watees edge, it is fet down upon the beach; the prieft 
renews his prayers, and taking up fome of the water in his 
hands, fprinkles it towards the body, bu.t not upon it. It is 
then carried back forty or fifty yards, and foon after brought 
again to the beach" where the prayers and fprinkling are re
pea ted: it is thus removed backwards and forwards feveral 
times, and while thefe ceremonies have been performing a 
houfe has been built, and a fmall fpace of ground railed in. 
In the center of this houfe, or Tupapow, pofl:s are fet up to 
fupport the bier, which is at length conveyed thither, and 

placed 
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pI'a,c'ed .UpOn :ltr· and here:the'bod¥ Dltrimitis to· putrify . fill the 11&cJ..: 

&th is wlla>li1.waft.ed .fromn. tbe boite~. . '--v-I 

. There houCes of corruption are of a fize pr.oportioned to' 
tAel'ank-ofthe perfon.: whqfe, body they-are to c-.ontain; tbofe 
a:llbtted .to ,t~ Jowetc~;at'e j~~ .(ufficieot to ~ver tqe- bier, 
and ha.ve no railing(round them~ . The \~geftwe ever fa w . 
was elevm ,aids '10R~ . and fueh as: th~~. al;"e' ;orna~~ted 
accOrding to the abilitieS atilt! indinaiion-Qfth~ fUfVi:ving 
ki~. whO'ne'Ver: fail to' laya',p:vofUfoo- of good <d'oth 
aoout ~ lmDyr" and: 1iometimes alrnoft~over the outfide' of 
theJloufe. GaI'lands of tJnJe frWtl of the palm-nut or·pandfloi.: 
~~,. ~ (O~ tt:a:v~, tl~, by the priefts in, myH.erious. 
:k:nots, ~ich a· pta. Cantu!.by them Ethee no MtJrai~ which is 
patnruiatrJy GORfijarated~to, funereal· folemnitieS',i aretlepofited ~ 
ab0lit·1 tl\tt" place:;. . pl'oriiori aird, water are alfo' left at a little. 
diafantt,: of' whicb~ and;'=of othC!f derorarion-s,. a more patti .... 
(ula;x:'defc:i-iption !las' been, given alread!y~ 

As (oon as- the body is depollted' in the _Tup~poW;' the' 
mourning is renewed. - ''the women' aJreIfible, and are led 
to the door· by the neareft relation, who firikes a ihark's> 
tQothfeveral times iiu() the . crown of her. head': rhe hlood 
copiorifly fGUO\vs,. a'nd ilJ earefulliy rweived; upon: pieces: of 
linen, which are thrown ul1der the bier. The veil: . of the 
Women' fol4.bw -rhi-s- example,- and: the ceremony is repeatedr 
at die- intervarof two or three day~ as long as the zeal and' 
farrow of the parties: hold out. The tears alfo which are 
ihed~ upon tht:fe' oecaGons; are received u poii pieces· of .' cloth, 
and offered' as' oblations' to tbe·dead: fome of the younger 

. people-'(:utofl"rheiflhrir,· and~ that is thrown under the hiCD 
with tilt: other offetings·~ This:cuI\om is founded -upon a 
notion that the- foul of" the dee~afeEl, which they-believe to 
exift in -a feparateftaie, . is hovering; 'about the place where 

H h ~ the 
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the body is depofited: that it obferves the actions of the fUT ... 
vivors, and is gratified by fuch teftimonies of their affeCtion 
and grief. 

Two or three days after thefe ceremonies have been com ... 
menced by the women, during which the men feern to be 
wholly infenfible of their lofs, they alfo begin to perform. 
their part. The neareft relations take it in turn to affume the 
drefs, and perform the office which have already been par-' 
ticularly defcribed in the account of Tubourai Tamaide's 

. . 
having acted as chief mourner to an old woman, his rela-
tion, who died while we were in the ifland. One part of the 
ceremony, however, which accounts for the running away 
of the people as foon as this procefiion is in fight, has not 
oeen Il)entioned. The chief mourner carries in ~is hand a 
long flat ftick; the edge of which is fet w~th fha~k's teeth,. 
and in a phrenzy, which his grief is fuppofed to have in-· 
fpired, he runs at all he fees, and if any of them happen to. 
he overtaken, he ftrikes, them moil unmerciful~y with this· 
inde.r:Hed cudg~l,. which cannot fail to wound them ill a dan,. 
gerous manner. 

Thefe proceffions continuea£ certain intervals for £ve 
moons, but are lefs and lefs frequent, by a gradual diminu .... 
tion, as the end of that time approaches. When it is ex
pired, what remains of the body is taken down from the 
bier, and the bones having been feraped and wall'led. V<i!ry 
clean, are buried, according .1.'0 the rank of the perf a!}, ~ither 
within or without a Morai: if the deceafed was an Eare,e; or 
Chief, his ikull is not buried with the reft of the bones, but 
is wrapped up in fine cloth, and put in a kind of box made 
for that purpof~, \Vhich is alfo 'pla~ed in the Morai. This 
coffer is called Ewbarre no te Orometua,. t~e houfe ofa teacher 
'Or mailer. After ~his the mourning ceafes, except forne of 

the 
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the,worn'ert continue to be'really affiiCl::ed for the lars, andin' J76g .. 
~. 

that cafe theywiU fometimes fuddenly wound theInfelves 
with the fhark's tooth wherever they happen to be: this per-
haps will a,count for the paffion of grief in which Terapo 
wounded herfelf at the fort; fome accidental circumftance 
might forcibly revive the remembrance of a friend' or rela-· 
tion whom !he had loft, with a pungency of regret and ten-
~ernefs which f.arced a vent by tears, and prompted her to' 
a. repetition of the funereal rite. 

The ceremonies, however, do nO:t- ceafe with ti).~. mourn;;.,· 
ing: 'prayers are frill faid by the prieft, who is well paid, by' 
the furviving relations, and offerings made at the Morai·. 
Some' of the'things, which from time w: time are depofited 
there, are emblematical: a young plantain reprefents the' 
deceafed, :and, the bunch of feathers the deity who is in
voked. The prieft places himfelf over-againft the fymbol of 
the God', accompanied by fome of the relations, who are' 
:6urnifued with a fmallofferirig, and repeats, his oraifon in a, 
{et form" conufting of Jeparate fentences; at the fame time: 
weaving the leaves of the cocoa-nut into different fonns,> 
which he afterwards depofits upon the ground where the 
bones have been interred; the deity is then addrelfed by a. 
furill fcreech, which is. ufed only upon that oceafion. When 
the prieft retires, the tuft of feathers is removed~ and the 
pro~ifions left to- purrify, or be devoured by the rats. 

Of the religion.of thefe people, we were not able to ac·· Religion'. 

quire any clear· and, confifient knowlege: we found it like 
the religion of moil: other countries, involved in myHery,. 
and perplexed· with apparent- inconfiftences. The religious· 
language is a1fo here, as it is, in China, different from that 
which is ufed. in comm0n; fa that Tupia, who. took great 
pains to inftruCt Uf7, having no words to exprefs his mean;., 

ing 
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ing which we underftood, ga.ve us leaures to very, little 
:purpofe: what we learnt, however, I will relate with as' 
much perfpicuity as 1 can. 

Nothing is more obvious to a rational being, however ig
'norant or ftupid, than that the univerfe and its various parts, 
as far as they fall under his notice, were produced by fome 
agent inconceivably nlore powerful than himfelf; and no
thing is more difficult to be conceived, even by the motl: f"Cl
gacio:us and knowing, than the production of them from 
nothing, which among us is expreffed by the word Croatio". 
It is natural therefore, as no Being apparently capable of 
producing the univerfe is to be fe¢n, that he fhould be: 
fuppofed to retide in fome difllant part of it, or to be: in. 
his nature invifible, and tha.the:fhould have' ongina~ 
produced all that now exifts. in a Il\laiUtlIler 1imilJam to diat in 
which nature is renovated by the fw:ceffi0R of one geaeDa,... 
tion to another; but tbe ide-a of procreatian· includes in. it 
that of two perfon-s, and from the oonjundion of two perfo1l& 
there people> imagine e\Tery' thing in tire univerfu either ori
ginallyor derivatively to proceed. 

The Supreme Deity, one of thefe two firft beings, they 
call TAROATAIHETOOMOO, and the other, whom they fuppofc 
to have been a rock, TEPAPA. A daughter ofthefe was 
T E T TOW MAT A T A Y 0, the year, or thirteen months collectively J 

which they never name but upon this occaUon, and'1he, by· 
the, common father, prod'ueed the months, and the months, 
by conjunCl:ion with each other, the days: the fiars they> 
fuppofe partly to be the immediate offspring of'the firfl: pair, 
and':partly to have increafed among themfelvcs ; and: they have 
the· famenotionwith,refpect to the dlff:6oont fpaciesof plants. 
Among other progeny ~- Taroataihetoomoo. and Tepapa, 
they fuppofe an inferior race Qf deities whom tirey, call 

3 EATUAS. 
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EA Tt1 A S. Two of there Earuas, they fay, at fome remote pe
riod of time, inhabited the earth, and were the parents or 
the firft man. When this man, their common anceftor, was 
born, they fay that he was round like a ball, but that his 
mother, with great carel drew out his limbs, and having :tt 
length moulded him into his prefent form, :£he called him 
EOT HE, which fignifies finifhed. That being prompted by 
the univerfal inftinCl: to propagate his kind, and being able 
to find no female but his mother, he begot upon her a 
daughter, and upon the daughter other daughters for fe.veral 
generations, before there was a fon j a fon, howevtr, being 
at length born, he, by the affiftance of his fitters, peopled 
the world. 

Befides their daughterTettowmatatayo, the firft progenitors 
of nature had a fon whom they called TANE. Taroatai .. / 
hetoomoo, the Supreme Deity, they emphatically fHle the 
«:aufer of earthquakes; but their prayers are more generally 
addreffed to Tane, whom they fuppofe to take a greater part 
in the affairs of mankind. 

Their fubordinate deities or Eatuas, which are numerous,. 
are of both fexes: the male are worfhi pped by the men, and 
the female by the women; and each have Morais to which 
the other fex is not admitted, though they ha'Ve alfo Morais 
common to both. Men perform the office of prieft to both. 
(exes, out each fex has its priefts, for thofe who officia,e for,' 
one {ex, do not officiate for the other., 

They believe the immortality of the foul, at leaft its 
exiftence. in a feparate fiate, and that there are two \ fitu- . 
at ions of different degrees of happinefs, fomewhat ana
logous to our heaven .and hell!' the fuperior fituation they 
call Ta",irua l'erai, the other Tiahoboo. They do not" how
ever, confider them as places of reward and punHhment,. 

but 
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but ,as re~eptacles for di,fferent. cIa1r~s ; . the firfi, for their 
Chiefs. and .princip~l people, the other for tho(e of inferior 
rank, for they do not fuppofe that their actions here in the 
leaft influence their. future flate,. or indeed that they come 
under the ~ognizance of the~r ~eities at. all. Their religion, 
therefore, if it has no influence upon their morals, is at leaft 
difint.erefted ~ and.' their expreffions of adoration and reve~ 

. r.enee" whether by words or actions, arife only fro~ a 
humble fenfe of their own inferiority, and the ineffable ex
cellence of divine perfeCtion. 

The character of theprieft or Tahowa, is hereditary: the 
dafs is numerous, and conlifts of all I'auks. of peopl~.~ the 
chief, however, is generally the younger brother of a good 
fa.mil~, and is refpeCted in,a degree next tQ their kings. ,Of, 
the .little knowlege .that is poffeffed in this country,. the 
priefts have .the greatefl: fhare; but it confifts principally in 
an acquaintance with the names and ranks of the different 
Eatuas or fubordinate divinities, and the o,pinions concerning. 
the origin of things, which have b~en :traditionally prefcrve4 
among the order in detached fentences, of which fome will 
repeat an incredible number, though but very few of the 
words that are ufed in their common dialect Occur in them. 

The priefts, however, are fuperior to the refl: of the people 
in theknowlege of navigation and aftronomy, and indeeq 
the name Tahowa fignifies nothing more than a man of 
knowlege. As there are priefts of every cIafs, they officiate 
only among that cIafs to which they belong: the prieft of 
the inferior cIafs is never called upon by thofe of fuperior 
rank, nor will the prieft of the fuperior rank officiate for any 
of the inferior dafs. ' 

_ 'Marriage in this ifland, as appeared to us, is nothing more 
:than an ag.reement between the man and woman, with 

which 
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which the prieft has no concern. Where it is contraCl:edit '1769 •. 
\ , 

appears to be pretty well kept, though fometimes the parties 
feparate by mutual conrent, and in that cafe a divorce takes 
place with as little trouble as the marriage. 

But though the priefthood has laid the people under no 
tax for a nuptial benediction, there are two operations which 
it has appropriated, and from which it derives confiderable 
advantages. One is tattowi1lg, and the other circumcifion, 
though neither of them have any connexion with religion. 
The tat towing has been defcribed already. Circumcifion 
has' been adopted merely from motives of cleanlinefs; it 
cannot indeed properly be called circumcifion, becaufe the 
prepuce is not mutilated by a circular wound, but only flit 
through the upper part to prevent its contracting over the 
glans. As neither of thefe can be performed by any but a 
prieft, and as to be without either is the greateft difgrace, 
they may be confide red as a claim to furplice fees like our 
marriages and chrifienings, which are cheerfully and libe
rally paid, not according to any fettled fiipend, but the rank 
and abilities 0'; the parties or their friends. 

The Morai, as has already bee~ obferved, is at once a 
burying ground and a place of worIhip, and in this parti
cular our churches too much refemble it. The Indian, how
ever, approaches his Morai with a reverence and humility 
that difgraces the chrifiian, not becaufe he holds any thing 
facred that is there, butbecaufe he there worlhips an invi
fible divinity, for whom, though heneither hopes for reward, 
nor fears punifhment, at his hand, he always expreffes the 
profoundeft homage and moa hun1ble adoration. I have al
ready given a very particular defcription both of the Morai:a 
and the altars that are placed n~arthem. When an Indian is 

VOL. II. I iabout 
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about to worfhip at the Morai, or brings his offering to the 
altar, he always uncovers his body to the wane, and his 
looks and attitude are fuch as fufficiendy exprefs. a carre· 
fponding difpofition of nlind. 

It did not appear to us that thefe people are, in any in .. 
ilance, guilty of idolatry; at leaf!: they do not worlhip any 
thing that is the work of their hands, nor any vifible part of 
the creatiol1L ,This iiland indeed, and the reft that lie near 
it, have a particular bird, fame a heron, and others a 
king's fiilier, to which they pay a peculiar regard, and con
cerning which they have fame fuperftitious notions with 
Tefpea to good and bad fortune, as we have of the fwallow 
and robin-red-breaft, giving thenl the name of EATUA, and 
by no means killing or mole£ling them; yet they never 
addrefs a petition to them, or approach them with any aCl: 
of adoration. 

Government. Though I dare not alfert that thefe people, to wnom the 
art of writing, and confequently the recording of laws, are 
utterly unknown, live under a regular form of govern
ment; yet a fubordinatiol1 is eftablifhed among them, that 
greatly refembles the early £late of every nation in Europe 
under the feudal fy£lem, which fecured liberty in the moil: 
licentious excefs to a few, and entailed the moft abl€Ct .£lavery 
upon the reft. 

Their orders are, Earee rahie, which anfwers to king; Earce, 
-baron; Manahouni, vaifal; and Toutou, villain. The Earee 
rahie, of which there are' two in this i.£land; one being the' 
fovereign of each of the peninfulas of which it confifis, is 
treated with great refpeCt by all ranks, but did not appear to 

us to be invefred with fa much power as was exercifed by the 
Earees in their own diftricts; nor indeed did we, as I have 

before 
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before obferved, once fee the fovereign of Obereonoo, while 
we were in the iiland. The Earees are lords of one or more 
of the diilricts into which each of the peninfulas is divided, 

_ of which there may be about one hundred in the whole 
iiland; and they parcel out their territories to the Manahou
nies, who cultivate each his part which he holds under the 
baron. The loweft dafs, called Toutous, feern to be nearly 
under the fame circumfiances as the villains in feudal go
vernments: thefe do all the laborious work, they cultivate the 
land under the Manahounies, who are only nominal culti
vators for the lord, they fetch wood and water, and, under 
the direction of the miftrefs of the family, drefs the vil'l:uals j 
they alfo catch the filh. 

_ Each. of the Earees keeps a kind of court, and has a great 
number of attendants, chiefly the younger brqthers of their 
own tribe; and among thefe fome hold particular offices, 
but of'what nature exactly we could not tell. One was called 
the Eawa no l'Earee, and another the IYhanno no r Eare.e, and 
thefe were frequently difpatched to us with meIfages. Of 
all the courts of thefe Earees, that of Tootahah was the moft 
fplendid, as indeed might reafonably be expected, becau[e 
he adminiftered the government for Outou, his nephew, who 
was Earee rahie of Obereonoo, and lived upon his eilate. 
The child of the baron or Earc'e, a:J well as of the [o,:creigll 
or Earee rahie, fucceeds to the title and honours of the fathcr 
as foon as it is born: fa that a baron, who was yefterday 
called Earee, and was approached with the ceren10ny of 
lowering the garments, fa as to uncover the upper part of 
the body, is to-day, if his wife was Iail night delivered of a 
child, reduced to the rank of a private nnll, all marks of 
refpel'l: being transferred to the child, if it is [uffered to EYe, 

liz though 
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thQugh the father fEll continues poffeffor and adminiftratOl' 
of his eftate: probably this. cuftom has its fhare, among. 
other inducements, in forming the focieties called Arreoy. 

If a general attack happens to be made upon the ifland,. 
every diftriCl: under the command of an Earee, is obliged to. 
furnHh its proportion of foldiers for the common defence. 
The number furnifhed by the principal difiriCl:s, which Tupia 
recollected, when added together, amounted, as I have .ob-

'ferved before, to fix thoufand fix hundred and eighty. 

Upon fuch occafions, the united force of the whole illand 
is ~pmmallded in chief by the Earee rahie. Private dif
ferences between two Earees; are decided by their own 
people, without at all dii1:urbing the general tranquillity. 

We,p~Rs. Their weapons are flings, which they nre with great dex-
terity, pikes headed with the ftings of fling-rays, and clubs,· 
of about fix or feven feet long, made of a very hard heavy 
wood. Thus armed; they are faid to fight with great ob .. 
ftinacy, which is the more likely to be true, as it is certain 
that they give no quarter to either man, woman, or child'J 
who is fa unfortunate as to fall into their hands during the 
battle, or for fome hours afterwards, till their pamon, which 
is always violent, though not lafting, has fubfided. 

The Earee rahie of Obereonoo, while we were here, was 
in perfect amity with the Earee rahie of Tiarreboo, the 
other peninfula, though he took himfelf the title of king of 
the whole ifland: this, however, produced no more jealoufy 
in the other fovereign, than the title of king of France, 
aJfunled by our fovereign, does in his moil: Chriftian Ma
jeLly. 

In a government fo rude, it cannot be expeCted that difiri
budve juftice fhould be regularly adminiil:ered, and indeed 

where 
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where there is fo little oppofirion of interefi, in confequence 
of the facility with which every appetite and paffion is gra
tified, there can be but few crimes. There is nothing like 
money, the common medium by which every want and 
every wifh is fuppofed to be gratified by thofe who do not 
poffefs it; there is no apparently permanent good which 
either fraud or fOlTce can unlawfully obtain;. and when all 
the crimes that are' committed by the inhabitants of civilized 
countries, to get money, are fet out of the account, not 
many will remain: add tiO this, that where the commerce' 
with woman is reftrained by no law, men will feldom be' 
under any temptation to cOlnmit adultery, efpecially as one 
woman is always lefs, preferred to another, where they are 
lefs diftinguifhed by perfonal decorations, and the adventi
tious circumftances which are produced by the varieties of 
art, and the refinements of fentiment. That they are' 
thieves is true; but as among thefe people no man can he' 
much injured or benefited by thefr, it is not neceifary to re
{train it by fnch punifhments, as in other countries are abfo
lutely neceffary to the very exiftence of civil foeiety. Tupia, 
however, tells us" that adultery is fometimes committed as 
well as thefr. In all cafes where an injury has been com
mitted, the punifhment of the offender lies with the fuf
ferer!' adultery, if the parties are caught in the fact, is 
fometimes punifhed with deathin the firft ardour of refent
ment; but without circumftances of immediate provocation,. 
the female finner feldom fuffers more than a beating. As 
punHhment, however, is enforced by no law, nor taken into 
the hand of any magiftrate, it is not often inflicted, except 
the injured party is the ftrongeft; though the Chiefs do 
fometimes puniili their immediate dependents, for faults 
committed againft each other, and even the dependents of 

others, 
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1769. others, if they are accufed of any offence committed in their 
'---v---I diflria . 

. Having now given the beft defcription that I can of the 
il1and in its prefent frate, and of the people, with their cuf
toms and manners, language and arts, I ihall only add a 
few general. obfervations, which may be of ufe to future na
vigators, if any of the 1bips of Great Britain fuould receive 
orders to vifit it. As -it produces nothing that appears to be 
convertible into an article of trade, and can be ufeful only by 
affording refrefuments to !hipping in their paffage, through 
thefe feas, it might be made to anfwer this purpofe in a 
much greater degree, by tranfporting thither iheep, goats, 
and horned cattle, wi.th European garden-fruff, and other 
ufeful vegetables, which there is the greatefr reafon to fup .. 
pofe will flouriih in fo fine a climate, and fo rich a foil. 

Though this, and the neighbouring i11ands lie within the 
n-opick of Capricorn, yet the heat is not troublefome, nor 
did the winds blow conftantly from the eail. We had fre
quentl y a frefh gale from the S. W. for two or three d<i ys, 
and fometilnes, though very feIdom, from the N. W. Tupia 
reported, that fourh wefterly winas p'revail in Oaober, No
vember, and December, and we have no doubt of the fact. 
\Vhen the winds are variable, they are always accompanied 
by a fwell from the S. W. or W. S. W.; there is alfo a {well 
from the fame points when it is calm, and the atmofphere 
loaded with clouds, which is a fure indication that the winds 
are variable, or wefterly out at fea, for with the fettled trade
wind the weather is electr. 

The meeting with wefterly winds, within the general Ii. 
mits of the eafiern trade, has induced fome navigators to 

fuppofe that they were near fome large track of land, of 
which, however, I think they are no indication. 

1 fi 
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It has been found, both by us and the Dolphin, that the 
trade-wind, in thefe parts, does liot' extend farther to the 
fouththan twenty degrees, beyond which, we generally 
found a gale from the weftward; and it is reafonable to 
fuppofe, that when thefe winds blow ftrong, they will drive 
back: the eafl:etly wind, and confequently incroach upon the 
limits within which they conftantly blow, and thus necef
farily produce variable winds, as either happens to prevail, 
and a fouth wefterly fwell. This fuppofition is the more 
probable, as it is well known that the trade-winds blow but 
faintly for fame diftance within their limits, and therefore 
may be more eafily flopped or repelled by a~wind in the con
trary direCtion: it is alfo well known, that the limits of the 
trade-winds vary not only at different feafons of the year, 

,but fometim,cs at the fame feafon, in different years. 

There is therefore no reafon to fuppofe that fouth wefterly 
winds, within thefe limits, are caufed by' the vicinity of 
large traCts of land, efpecially as they are always accom
panied with a large fwell, in the fame direCtion in which 
they blow; and we find a much greater furf beating upon-
the fhores of the fouth~ weft fide of the iilands that are fitu
ated juftwithin the limits of the trade-wind, than upon any' 
other part of them. 

The tides about thefe iilands, are perhaps as inconfiderable 
as in any part of the world. A fouth or S. by W. moon, tnakes 
high water in the bay of Matavai at Otaheite; but the water 
very feldom rifes perpendicularly above ten or twelve 
inches. 

The variation of the compafs, I found to be 4° 46' Eafterly,. 
this being the refult of a great number of trials made with 
fburof Dr. Knight's needles, adapted to azimuth compaifes. 

Thefe 
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Thefe compaffes I thought the heft that could be procured, 
yet, when applied to the meridian line, I found them to 
differ not only one from another, fometimes a degree and an' 
half, but the fame n~edle, half a degree from itfelf in dif
ferent trials made on the fame day; and I do not remember 
that I have ever found two needles which exaCtly agreed at 
the fame time and place, though I have often found the fame 
needle agree with itfelf, in feveral trials made one after the 
other. This imperfection of the needle, however, is of no 
confequence to navigation, as the variation can always be 
found to a degree of accuracy) more than fufficient for aJI 
nautical purpofes. 

eH A P. 
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1769' At fix o'clock in the morning of the 0I4th, the weftermoft 
July. b d 

'--v--J. part of EIMEO, or York Ifland, bore S. E. -; S. and the 0 y 
Friday 14· of Otaheite E. -; S. At noon, the body of York Ifland bore 

E. by S. -; S. and Port-Royal bay, at Otaheite, S. 70° 45' E. 
difiant 61 miles, and an ifland which we took to be Saun
ders's Hland, called by th~ natives TAPOAMANAO, bore 
S. S. W. We alfo faw land bearing N. W. -:- W. which Tupia 
faid was Huaheine. 

Saturday 15' On the J 5th, it was hazy, with, light breezes and calun 
fucceeding each other, fo that we couJd fee no land, and 
made but little way. Our Indian, Tupia, often prayed 
for a wind to his god Tane, and as t)ften boafted of his fuc
cefs, which indeed he took a very effeCtual method to fecure, 
for he never began his addrefs to Tane, till he faw a'breeze 
fo neat that he knew it muft reach the fhip before his oraifon 
was well over. 

Sunday 16. On the 16th, we had a gentle breeze; and in the morning 
about eight o'clock, being clofe -in with the north weft part 

Huaheine. of the ifland Huaheine, we founded, but had no bottom with 
80 fathom. Some canoes very foon caine off, but the people 
fecmed afraid, and kept at a diftance till they difcovered Tu
pia, and then they ventured nearer. In one of the canoes 
that came up to the :!hip's fide, was the king of the iiland and 
his wife. Upon affurances of friendfhip, frequently and 
carnefily repeated, their l\1ajeilies and fome others came on 
board. At £irft they were fhuck with aftonifhment, and 
wondered at every thing that was !hewn them; yet they· 
made no enquiries, and feeming to be fatisfied with what 
was offered to their notice, they 111ade no fearch after other 
objeCts of curiofity, with which it was natural to fuppofe a 
building of fuch novelty and magnitude as the ihip mufi 
abound. After fome tilne, they became more familiar. I 

was 
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was given to underftand, that the name of the king was 1769. 
July. 

OREE, and he propofed, as a nlark. of amity, that we !hould ---r--/ 

exchange naines. To this I readily confented; and he was Sunday 16. 

Cookee, for fa he pronounced nly name, ancl I was Oree, for 
the reft of the time we were together. vVe found thefe 
people to be very nearly the fame wIth thofe of Otaheite, in 
perfon, drefs, language, and every other circumfl:ance, ex-
cept, ifTupia might be believed, that they would not fieal. 

Soon after dinner, we came to an anchor, in a flnall but 
excellent harbour on the weft fide of the ifland, which the 
Natives call OWHARRE, in eighteen fathom water, clear 
ground, and fecure from all winds. I went immediately a
!hare, accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dl',. Solander, Mr. Monk
haufe, Tupia, King Cookee, and fame other of the natives 
who had been ~:m board ever fince ~he morning. The mo
ment we landed Tupia firipped himfelf-as low as the waift, 
and defired Mr. Monkhoufe to do the fame: he then fat 
down before a great number of the natives, who were _ col
leCted together in a large houfe or fhed; for here, as well as 
at Otaheite, a houfe confifts only of a roof fupported upon 
poles; the reft of us, by his defire, flanding behind. He 
then began a fpeech or prayer which lafted about a quarter 
of an hour, the King who flood over againft him every now 
and then anfwering in what appeared to be fet refponfes. In 
the courfe of this harangue he delivered at different times 
two handkerchiefs, a black filk neckcloth, fame beads, two 
fmall bunches of feathers, and fame plantains, as prefents ·to 
their Eatua, or' God. In return for thefe, he received for our 
Eatua, a hog, fame young plantains, and two fmall bun'ches 
of feathers, which he ordered to be carried on board the 
:Chip. After thefe ceremonies, which we fuppofed to be the 
ratL'fication of a treaty between us, everyone was difmiifed 

K k 2 to 
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·17.69·'t6 go wllither he pleafed; :andTupia immediately repairei 
~ 'to offer his oblations at on'e of the Morais~ 

Monday 17. 

Tuefday 18. 

The next u]orning, we went on [hore' a~iri., arid walked 
up, thi hills, wh~~'e' the productions were- exactly- the fame 
as ~hofe of OtaIieite,exce-pt that the rocks and day appeared 
to be more burnt. The 'houfes were neat, and the boat
-hJufes 'reniarkably Jarge; one that we Ineafured was' fifty 
paces long, ten broad, and [wenty-four feet high; the whole 
'formed a pointed' arch, like thofe of our old cathedrals, 
w~ich ~!as fupported on one fide by twenty-fix, and on. the 
'oth~r by thirty pillars, or rather JpOfts, about two, feet high:, 
'and one' th~ck, upon mof!: of which were rudely carved the 
heads of men,' and feveral fanciful devices, not altogether 
unlike thofe which we fom'ctimes fee printed from wooden 
·b~ocks,. ~t the begiuningand endo(old books. The plains~ 
or fiat part of the country~ abounded in bread-fruit, and 
cocoa-nut trees; in forne places, however, there were faIt 
fwamps and lagoons, which w9u1d pr~duce neither. 

'We went again a-!hore outhe 18th, and would have taken 
the adva:n.tage of Tupia's comp~ny, in' ourperambulati6Il ; 
but he was too nluc~engaged with his friends': we took 
however his ~oy, '\vhofe name was TAYETO, 'and Mr. Banks 
went to take a farther view of \v~at Iud nlu-ch enga;gedhis 
attention before; it was a kind of cheft or ark, the lid of 
'which was' nicely fewed'. on, and thatched very neatly 
with palin-n.ut leaves: it was fixed upon two poles; an~ flip~ 
'ported on·little <;.rches of wood, very neatly carved; the ufe 
'of the poles feemed to be to remove it fr0mplace to place, in 
the manner of our fedan chairs: in one end of it was a fquare ' 
hole, in the middle of whi~h was a ring tou~hing the fides, 
and'leaving the angles open, fo as to [Oi'm- a 'round ·hole 
within'a fquare one. ' The tirft time Mr. :Banks faw th'i.s .. of.;. 

fer, 
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fer, the aperture at the end was ftopped with a piece of cloth, 1-769-
July. 

which, leaft he ihould give offence, he left untouched; pro- I....---,.-...J 

b bi h h r I . . l' b 1 'I I Tuej(iay lSi a y t ere was t en lomet l111g Wit 1111, ut now £-le' c Ot 1 ' 

was taken away, and, upon looking into it, it was found 
empty. The general refemblance between this repofitorJ 
and the Ark of the Lord among the Jews is remarkable; but 
it is ftill more remarkable, that upon' enquiring of the boy 
what it was called, he faid, Ewharre no Eatua, the houJeoftl.;t> 

God,' he could however give no account of its fignification or 
ufe. \Ve had COlTIlnenced a kind of trade with the natives, 
but it went all fiowly; for when any thing was offered, not 
one'of them would take it upon his own judgm,cBt, but col-
lected the opinions of twenty or thirty people, which could 
not be done without great lofs of time. We got, however, 
eleven pigs, and determined to try for more the next day. 

The next day, therefore, we brought out fome hatchets,. Wednef. 19. 

for which we hoped we fhould have had no occafion, upon 
an ifland which no European had ever vifited before. Thefe 
procured us three very large' hogs; and as we propofed to 
fail in the afternoon, King Oree and feveral others canle on 
board to take their leave; To the King I gave a fmall plate 
Gf pewter, on which was fiamped this infcription, " His Bri-
" tannic Majefl:y's fhip; Endeavour, Lieutenant Cook C0111-

" mander, 16th July 1769, Huaheine." I gave him alfo 
fome medals or counters, refembling the coin of England, 
ftruck in the year 1761, with fame other' prefents; and he 
promifed that with none of thefe, particularly the plate, he 
would ever part. I thought it as lailing a tefHmony of our 
having firft difcovered this iiland, as any we coulclleave be:-
hind; and having difmifled our vifitors well fatisfied, and in 
great good-humour, we fet fail, about half an hour after two 
in the afternoon .. 

The.'· 
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The ifland of Huaheine, or Huahene, is fituated in the la
titude of 16° 43' S. and longitude IS0Q 52' W. from Green
wich: it is difiant from Otaheite about thirty-one leagues, 
in the direB:ion of N. 58 vV. and is about feven leagues in 
compafs. Its furface is hilly and uneven; and it has a fafe 
and commodious harbour. The lurbour, which is called by 
the natives OWALLE, or OWHARRE, lies on the weft fide, un
der the northermoft high land, and within the north end of 
the reef, which lies along that fide of the iiland; there are 
two inlets or openings, by which it may be entered, through 
the reef, about a mile and a half difiant from each other; 
the fouthermoft is the wideft, and ~n the fouth fide of it lies 
a very fmall fandy iiland. 

Huaheine feems to be a Inonth forwarder in its produc
tions than Otaheite, as we found the cocoa-nuts full of ker
nel, and fOlne of the new bread-fruit fit to eat. Of the cocoa
nuts the inhabitants make a food which they call Poe, by 
mixing them with yams; they fcrape both fine, and having 
inco'rporated the powder, they put it into a wooden trough, 
with a number of hot ftones, by which an oily kind of hafty 
pudding is made, that our people relifhed very well, efpe
cially when it was fryed. Mr. Banks found not more than 
eleven or twelve new plants; but he obferved fome infects, 
and a fpecies of fcorpion which he had not feen before. 

The inhabitants feern to be larger made, and more ftout, 
than thofe of Otaheite. Mr. Banks Ineafured one of the men, 
and found him to be fix feet three inches and an half high; 
yet they are fo lazy, that he could not perfuade any of them 
to go up the hills with hiln: they [aid, jf they were to at
tempt it, the fatigue would kill thern. The women were 
very fair, more fo than thofe of Otaheite; and in general,' 
we thought them more handfome, though none that were 

. e~~ 
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equal to fome individuals. Both fexes feemed to be lefs timid, 
and lefs curious: it has been obfcrved, that they made no 

. enquiries on board the fhip; and when we fired a gun, they 
were frighted indeed, but they did not fall down, as our 
friends at Otaheite conilantly did when we firft came among 
them. For this difference, however, we can eafily account 
upon other principles; the people at Huaheine h:-d not feeni 
the Dolphin, thofe at Otaheite had. In one, the report of a 
gun was conneCted with the idea of infl:ant defl:ruB:ion; to 

the other, there was nothing dreadful in it but the appear-
a:nce and the found, as they had never experienced its power 
of difpenfing death. 

While we were on fl~oreJ we found that Tupia had com ... · 
mended them beyond their nlerit, when he faid that they 
would not fleal; for one of them was detected in the fact:. But 
when he was feized by the hair, the reft, inftead of running 
away, as the people at Otaheite would have done, gathered 
round, and enquired what provocation had been given : but 
this alfo may be accounted for without giving them,credit for 
fnperior tourage; they had no experience of the confequence 
of European refent1l1ent, which the people at Otaheite had 
in many inftances purchafed with life. It muft however be 
acknowledged, to their honour, that when they underfiood. 
what had happened, they fhowed ilrong figns of difappro:
bation, and prefcribed a good beating for the thief, which 
was immediately adminiftered. 
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'Ve now made fail for the iiland of ULIETE.'\., which lies Ulietel. 

S. ,V. by 'V. d~ftant feven or eight leagues fronl Huaheine, 
and at half an hour after fix in the evening we were within 
three leagues of the :£hore, . on the eaflern fide. We flood off 
and on all night, and when the day broke the next morning, Thurfdcw z:;'c 

we flood in for the fhore: we foon after difcovered an open- " 
6· ing. 
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1769' ing in the reef which lies before the ifiand, within which 
July. 

'---v--.J Tupia told us there was a good harbour. I did not, how-
Thurfday ZOo • 1" 1 k h' d b r h ft . ever, unp IClty ta e IS war ; ut lent te Ina er out In 

the pinnace to examine it: he [oon made the fignal fm' the 
ihip to follow; we accordingly frood in, and anchored in two 
and twenty fathom, with 10ft ground. 

The natives [oon came off to us in two canoes, each of 
which brought a woman and a pig. The woman we fup
pofed was a nlark of confidence, and the pig was a prefcnr-; 
we received both with proper acknowledgments, and com
plimented each of the ladies with a [pike nail and [orne 
beads, much to their fatisfaL'l:ion. We were told by Tupia, 
who has always expreffed much fear of the men of Bola
bola, that they have made a conqueR: of this ifiand; and 

, that, if we remain here, they will certainly come down to

D10l:row, and fight us. We determined, therefore, to go on 
fhore without delay, while the day was our own. 

: I landed in company with Mr. Banks, Dr, Solander, and 
the other Gentlemen, Tupia being alfo of the party. He in
troduced us by repeating the ceremonies which he had per
formed at Huaheine, after which I hoifred an Englilh jack, 
and took poffeffion of this and the three neighbouring iilands, 
HU'aheine, Otaha, and Bolab01a, which were all in fight, in 
-the name of his Britannic Maje!l:y. After this, we took a 
walk to a gl.'eat Morai, called TAPoDEBoATEA. We found it 
very different from thofe of Otaheite; for it confi11ed only of 
four walls, about eight feet high, of coral Hones, forne of 
which were of an immenfe fize, inc10fing an area of about 
nve and twenty yards [quare, which was filled up with 
fmaller francs: upon the top of it many planks were ret up 
an end, \vhich were carvell in their whole length: a~ a little 
diftance we found an altar, or Ewhatta, upon which lay the 

lail 
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lafl: oblation or facrifice, a hog of about eighty pounds 
weight, which had been offered whole, and very nicely 
roafted. Here were alfo four or five Ewharre·no-Eatua, or 
houfes of God, to which carriage poles were fitted, like that 
which we had feen at Huaheine. One of thefe Mr. Banks ex
amined by putting his hand into it, and found a parcel about 
five feet long and one thick, wrapped up in matts: he broke 
a way through feveral of thefe matts with his fingers, but 
at length came to one which was made of the fibres of the 
cocoa-nut, fo firmly plaited together that he found it impof-
fible to tear it, and therefore was forced to defifl:; efpeciall y 
as he perceived, that what he had done already gave great 
offence to our new friends. From hence we went to a long 

, houfe, not far diftant, where among rolls of cloth, and fe
veral other things, we faw the model of a canoe, about three 
feet long, to which were tied eight human jaw-bones: we 
had already learnt that thefe, like fcalps among the Indians 
of North America, were trophies of war. Tupia affirmed 
that they were the ja-w-bones of the natives of this iiland; if 
fo, they might have been hung up, with the model of a ca
noe, as a fymbol of invafion, by the warriors of Bolabola, as 
a memorial of their conqueft. 

Night now came on apace, but Mr. Banks and Dr. Solan .. 
der continued their walk along the {hore, and at a little dif
tance faw another Ewharre-no-Eatua, and a tree of the fig 
kind, the fame as that which Mr. Green had feen at Otaheite, 
in great perfeCtion, the trunk, or rather congeries of the 
roots of which was forty-two paces in circumference. 

L-__ -' 

Thrlcay ;:. " 

On the 2 I ft, having difpatthed the Maffer in the long-boat Friday 2£. 

ta examine the coaft of the fouth part of the iiland, and one 
of the Mates in the yawl, to found the harbour where the 
ihip_Iay, I went myfelf in the pinnace, to furvey that part 
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of the ifland which lies to theilotrh.· Mr. Banks and the 
Gentlemen were again on !hore, trading with the natives, and 
examining the produl'ts and curiofi6es of the country; they 
faw nothing, however, worthy notice, but fomemore jaw. 
bones, of which they made no doubt but that the aCe-QUnt 
they had heard was true. 

On the 2~d and 23d, ,having firong gales and hazeyw~a
ther, I did not think it fafe to put to fea; but on the 24-t~, 
though the wind was frill variable, I got under fail, and 
plyed to the northward within the reef, with a view. togo 
out at a wider opening than that by which 1 had entered;' in. 
doing this, however, I was unexpectedly in the moll immi
nent danger of {hiking on the rock.: the Mailer, whoIn I had 
ordered to keep continually founding in the chains, fuddenly 
called out,_ " two fathom." This alarmed me, f91' ,tbough I 
knew the !hip drew at leaft fourteen feet, and thai' thel"efo~e 
it was impoffible fuch a fuoal fhould be under her keel; yet 
the Mafier was either mifiaken, or !he went along the edge 
of a coral rock, many of which, in the neighBourhood' of 
thefe iilands, are as fieepas a wall .. 

This harbour or bay is called by dle natives OOPO-A, and 
taken in its greatefi extenr,it is s;apable of holding any nuni
'ber of fhippil1g:. It extends almoft the wholelen.gth of the eaLl 
fide of the iiland, and is defended from the fea by a reef of 
~aral' rocks: the- fouthermoft opening in this reef, or chan
nel into the harbour, by which we entered, is little more' 
than a cable's length wide; it lies off the eaflel~moft point o~ 
the ifl:and, a,nd may be known by another fmall woody 
iiland, which. lies a little to the fouth ec1ft of it, called by the' 
p€ople here- OAT A R A. Betwee~ three and four mi,es north 
weftfrorrfthls immd'Iie two ather Hlets, in the fame dire-c-' 

tioD. as the r,eef, of which they are a part, called OPURURU 

L andi 
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and TAMOU; between thefe lies the other channel into the 
harbour, through which I went out, and which is a full quar
ter of a mile wide. Still farther to the north weft are fame 
other fmall iilands, neal" which I anl told there is another· 
{mall channel into the harbour; but this I know only by 
report. 

The principall'efrefhments that are to be procured at this 
part of the Wand are, plantains, cocoa-nuts, yams, hogs, and 
fowls; the hogs and fowls, however, are fcarce; and_ the 
country, where we faw it, is neither fo populous, nor fo rich 
in produce as Otaheite, or even Huaheine. Wood and wa
ter mayalfo be procured here; but the water cannot conve
niently be got at. 

We were now again at fea, without having received any 
interruption from the hoftile inhabitants of Bolabola, whom, 
notwithftanding the fears of Tupia, we intended to vifit. At 

Ii69· ' 
July. 

"--.-.J 
Monday z;. 
Tarnoll. 

four o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th, we were within a Tuefday 25' 

league of Otaha, which bore N. 77 W. To the northward of 
the fouth end of that Wand, on the eail fide of it, and fome-
thing more than a mile from the thore, lie two fmall ifiands, 
called TOAHOUTU and WHENNUAIA;· between which, Tupia 
fays, there is a channel into a very good harbour, which lies 
within the reef, and appearances confirmed his report. 

As I difcovered a broad channel between Otaha and Bola
bola, I determined rather to go through it, than run to the 
northward of all; but the wind being right a-head, I got no 
ground. 

Toahoutu. 
Whenlluaia. 

Between five and fix in the evening of the 26th, as I was WedClef. ~6. 

Handing to the northward, I difcovered a· {mall low ifland, 
lying N. by \V. or N. N. W. diftant four or five leagues from 
Bolabola. We were told by Tupia that the name of this 

L I 2 Wand 
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mand is TUBAl; that it produces nothing but cocoa-nuts, and 
is inhabited only by thl~ee families; though it is vifited by 
the inhabitants of the neighbouring iilands, who refon thi
ther to catch fif11, with which the coaft abounds. 

Thurfdayz7' On the ~7th, about noon, the peak of Bolabola bore 

Friday 28. 

Cuha. 

N. 2S W. and the north end of Otaha, N. 80 W. diftant three 
leagues. The wind continued contrary all this day and the 
night following. On the 28th, at fix in the morning, we were 
near the entrance of the harbour on the eaft fide of Or AHA, 

which has been juft mentioned; and finding that it might 
be examined without loling tim~, I fent away the Mafter in 
the long-boat, with orders' to found it; and, if the wind did 
not lhift in our favour, to land upon the ifland, and traffic 
with the natives for fuch refrethments as were to be had. In 
this boat went Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, who landed upon
the ifland, and before night purchafed three hogs, twen ty
one fowls, and as many yams and plantains as the boat 
would hold. Plantains we thought a more ufeful re
fref11ment even than pork; for they were boiled and ferved 
to the ihip's COIn pany as bread, and were now the more ac~ 
ceptable as our bread was fa full of vermin, that notwith
ftanding all p6ffible care, we had fometimes twenty of them 
in Ollr mouths at a time, everyone of which tafted as hot as. 
muHard'. The' ifland feemed to be more barren than Ulietea, 
but the produce was of the fame kind. The people alfoexadly 
refembled thofe th<l,t we had feen at the other iflands; they 
were not numerous, but they flocked' about the' boat where
ever fhe went frOln all quarters, bringing with them what
ever they had to, felL They paid· the ftrangers, of whom they 
had rec;eived an account from Tupia, the fame-compliment 
which. they ufed towards their own Kings, uncovering their.
:Gloulders, and wrapping their garments round, their breafts; 

and 
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and were fo folicitous- to prevent its being neglected by any 
of their people, that a man was fent with them, who called 
out to every one they met, telling him what they were, and 
what he was to do. 

In the mean time, I kept plying off and on, waiting for 
the boat's return; at half an hour after five, not feeing any 
thing of her, I fired a gun, and after it was dark hoifted a 
light; at half an hour after eight, we heard the report of a 
rnufqu~t, which we anfwered with a gun, and foon after the 
boat came on board. The Mafter reported, that the -harbour 
was fafe and commodious, with good anchorage from 
twenty-five to fixteen fathom water, clear ground. 

As foon as the boat was hoifted in, I made fail to the north-
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ward, and at eight o~clock in the morning of the 29th, we Saturday 2Sl~ 

were clofe under the Peak of Bolabola, which was high, 
rude, and craggy. As the iiland was altogether inacceflible 
in this part, and we found it impoilible to weather it, we 
tacked and ftoodoff, then tacked again, and after many trips 
did not weather the fouth end of it till twelve o'clock at 
night. At eight o'clock the next morning, we difcovered an Sunday 30 .. 

illand, which bore from us N. 63 0 \V.· diftant about eight 
leagues; at the fame time the Peak of Bolabola bore N r ~ E. 
diftant three or four leagues. This ifland Tupia called MA u- Maul'u'1, 

RUA, and faid that it was fmal1, wholly furrounded by a reef, 
and _without any harbour for 1hipping; but inhabited, and 
bearing the fame produce as the neighbouring iiIands: the 
middle of it rifes in a high round hill, that may be feen at 
the diftance of ten leagues. 

When we were off Bolabola, we faw but few people on 
the :lliore" and were told by Tupia that many of t1-:- i_nha1:>;· 
tants were gone to Ulietea. In the afternoon we found c : ~.~ 

fehres neady the length of the fouth end of Ulietea, ~~]~'-: to 
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windward of fame harbours that lay on the weft fide of this 
iiland. Into one of there harbours, though we had before 
been alhore on the other fide of the ifiand, I intended to put, 
in order to £lop a leak which we had fprung in the powder 
room, and to take in more ballaft, as I found the fhip too 
light to carry fail upon a wind. As the wind ,l(lsright 
againft us, we plied off one of the harbours, and about three 
o'clock in the afternoon on the dl: of Augu£l, we came to an 
anchor in the entrance of the channel leading into it in four
teen fathOln water, being prevented· from working in, by a 
tide which fet very £lrong out. We then carried out the 
kedge-anchor, in order to warp into. the harbour; but when 
this was done, we could not trip the bower-anchor with all 
the purchafe we could make; we were therefore obliged to 
lie £lill all night, and in the morning, when the tide turned, 
the £hip going over the anchor, it tripped of itfelf, and we 
warped the £hip into a proper birth with cafe, and Inoored 
in twenty-eight fathom, with a fandy bottom. While this 
was doing many of the natives came off to us with hogs, 
fowls, and plantains, which they parted with at an eafy rate. 

When the fhip was fecured, I went on thore to look for a· 
proper place to get ball aft and water, both which I found in 
a very convenient fituation. 

This day Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander fpent all fhore very 
much to their farisfaCtion; every body feemed to fear and -
refpeCt them, placing in them at the fame tilne the utmoR: 
confidence, behaving as if confcious that they poffeffed the 
power of doing them mifchief,· without any propenfi'ty to 
make ufe of it. Men, women and children crowded round 
thenl, and followed them wherever they went; but none of 
them were guilty of the leaft incivility: on the contrary, 
\vhenever there happened to be dirt or water in the way, the 

Ulen 
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meri vied with each other to carry them over on their backs. 
They were conduCted to the houfes of the principal people, 
and were received in a mann~r altogether new: the people, 
who followed them while they were in their way, rufhed 
forward as foon as they came to a haufe, and went haftily in 
before them, leaving however a lane fufficiently wide for 
them to pafs. \Vhen they entered, they found thofe who had 
preceded them ranged on each fide of a long matt, which was 
f pread upon the ground, and at the farther end of which [at 
the fan1ily: in the firft hou[e they entered they found 
{orne very young women or children, dreifed with the UtIhoft 
neatnefs, who kept their ftation, expeCting the ftrangers to 
come up to them and make the In prefents, which they did 
with the greateft pleafure; for prettier children or better' 
rlreifed they had never [een. One of them was a girl about 
:fix years old; her gown, or upper garment, was red; a large 
quantity of plaited hair was wound round her head, the or-
Rament to which they give the name of Tamou, and which 
they value more than any thing they poifefs. She [at at the 
upper end of a mattthirty feet long. upon which none of the 
fpeCtators pre fumed to fet a foot, notwithftanding the crowdj. 
and fhe leaned upon the arm of a well-looking woman about 
thirty, who was probably her nurfe. Our Gentlemen walked; 
up to her, and as foon as they approached, fhe ftretched out 
hex: hand to receive the beads which they offered her, and 
1'10 Princefs in Europe could have done it with a better grace. 

The p~ple were fa much gratified by the prefents which' 
were made to thefe girls, that when Mr. Banks and Dr. So
lander returned they feemed attentive to nothing but how to. 
-oblige them; and in one of the houfes they were, by order
of the mailer, entertained with a dance, different from any 
thou they had (een. It was performed by one man" who pu~ 
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upon his head a large cylindrical piece of wick6r-work, or 
baiket, about four feet long and eight inches in diameter, 
which was faced with feathers, placed perpendicularly, with 
the tops bending forwards, and edged round with ihark's 
teeth, and the tail feathers of Tropic birds: when he had 
put on this head-drefs, which is called a Wbow, he began to 
dance, moving flowly, and often turning his head fo as that 
the top of his high wicker-cap defcribed a circle, and fome
times throwing it fo near the faces of the fpeCtators as to 
tnake them fiart back: this was held. among them as a very 
good joke, and never failed to produce a peal of laught~r, 
efpecially when it was played offupon one of the ihangers. 

On the 3d, we went along the fhore to the northward, 
which was in a direCtion oppofite to that of the route Mr. 
Banks and Dr. Solander had taken the day before, with a de
fign to purchafe fiock, which we always found the people 
more ready to part with, and at a more eafy price, at their 
houfes than at the market. In the courfe of our walk we 
met with a company of dancers, who detained us two hours, 
and during all that time afforded us great entertainment. 
The company confifred of two women dancers, and fix men, 
with three drums; we were informed by Tupia, thar they 
were fome of the moft confiderable people of the ifland, and 
that though they were continually going from place to place, 
they did not, like the little firolling companies of Otaheite, 
take any gratuity from the fpeCtators. The women had upon 
their heads a confiderable quantity of Tamou, 1'1' plaited 
hair, which was brought feveral times round the head, and 
adorned in nlany parts with the flowers of the cape-jeffa
mine, which were fiuck in with much tafre, and made a 
head-drefs truly elegant. Their necks, ihoulders, and arms 
were naked; fa were the hreafts alfo as low as the parting of 
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the arm j- below that; they were covered with black cloth, 1769' -

which fe"t clofe to the body; at the fide of e"ach breaU, next \ Au~uft. J 

tbe arm, was placed a fm~l1 plume of black feathers, much T~llrrd&y 3· 

"in the fame manner as our ladies now wear their nofegays or 
. -BOUqUC!I;" upon their hips refted a quantity of cloth plaited 

very full, which reached up to . the breaft, and fell down. 
below into long petticouts,whicb quite concealed their feet, 
and which they managed with as much dexterity as our 
~pera dancers could h~ve done: the, plairs above the waifi 
were brown and white alternately, the petticoats below were 
all white. 

In this drefs they advanced fideways in a meafured fiep, 
keeping excellent time to the drums, which beat briikly and 
loud; foon after they began to thake their hips, giving the 
folds of cloth that lay upon them a very quick motion, 
which was in fome degree continued through the whole 
dance, though the body was thrown into various pofiures, 

. fometimes fianding, fometimes fitting, and fometimesrefl
ing on their knees and elbows, the fingers alfo being moved 
at the fame time with a quicknefs fcarcely to be imagined. 
Much of the dexterity of the dancers, however, and the en
tertainment of the fpeCl:ators, confified in the wantonnefs 
of their attitudes and gefiures, which was, indeed, fuch as 
~xceeds all defcription. 

One of thefe girls had in her ear three pearls; one of them 
was very large, but fa foul that. it was of little value; the 
other two were as big as a middling pea; thefe were clear, 
and of a good colour and fhape, though fpoiled by the dril
ling. Mr. Banks would fain have purchafed them, and 
offered the owner any thing the would aik for them~ but fhe 
could not be perfuaded to part with them at any price: he 
tempted her wirh the value of four hogs, and whatever elfe 
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fhe £bould chufe, but without fuccefs; and indeed they fet 
a value upon their pearls very nearly equal to what they 
would fetch among us, except they could be procured before 
they are drilled. 

Between the dances of the women, the men performed a 
kind of dramatic interlude, in which there was dialogue as 
well as dancing; but we were not fufficieritly acquainted 
with their language to underftand the fubjel't. 

On the 4th, fome of our gentlemen faw a much TI10re re
gular entertainment of the dramatic kind, which was divided 
in to four acts. 

Tupia had often told us that he had large poffellions in 
this ifiand, which had been taken away from hinl by the 
inhabitants of Bolabola, and he now pointed them out in 
the very bay where the iliip was at anchor. Upon our going 
on fhore, this was confirmed by the inhabitarits, who fhewed· 
us feveral diftricts or Whennuas, which they acknowledged 
to be his right. 

On the 5th, I received a prefent of three hogs, forne fowls, 
feveral pieces of cloth, the largeft we had feen, being fifty 
yards long, which they unfolded and difplayed fo as to mak~ 
the greateft fhow pollible; and a confiderable quantity of 
plantains, cocoa-nuts, and other refrefhments, from Opoony, 
the formidable king, or, in the language of the country, 
Earee rahie, of Bolabola, with a meifage· that he was at this 
time upon the ifland, and that the next day he intended to 
pay me a yifit. 

In the mean time Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went upon 
the hills, accompanied by feveral of the Indians, who con
ducted thenl by excellent paths, to fuch a height, that they 
plainly faw the other fide of the ifland, and the paffage 
through which the fhip had paifed the reef between the little 
Wands of Opururu and Tamou, when we landed upon it the 

firft 
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firft time. As they were returning, they faw the Indians 
exercifing themfelves at what they call Erowbaw, which is 
nothing lnore than pitching a kind of light lance, headed 
with hard wood, at a rpark: in this amufement, though they 
feem very fond of it, they do not excel, for not above one in 
twelve flruck the mark, which was the bole of a plantain 
tree, at about twenty yards diftance. 

On the 6th, we all {laid at home, expecting the vifit of the 
great king, but we were difappointed; we had, however, 
much luore agreeable company, for he fent three very pretty 
girls to demand fomething in return for his prefent: perhaps 
he was unwilling to truft himfelf on board the filip, or per
haps he thought his meffengers would procure a more valu
able return for his hogs and poultry than he could himfelf; 
be that as it may, we did not regret his abfence, nor his 
meifengers their vifit. 

In the afternoon, as the gl~eat king would not come to us, 
we determined to go to the great king. As he was lord of 
the Bolabola men, the conquerors of this, and the terror of 
all the other Wands, we expected to fee a Chief young and 
vigorous, with an intelligent countenance, and an enter
prifing fpirit: we found, howev~r, a poor feeble wretch, 
withered and decrepit, half blind with age, and fo iluggifh 
and ftupid that he appeared fcarcdy to have underfianding 
enough left to know that it was probable we fhould be gra
tified either by hogs or women. He did not receive us 
fitting, or with any flate or formality as the other Chiefs had 
done: we made hiln our prefent, which he accepted, and 
gave a hog in return. \Ve had learnt that his principal reli
dence was at Otaha; and upon our telling him that we in
tended to go thither in our boats the n,ext morning, and that 
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1769. weihould be glad to have him along with us~ he promifed 
Augufi. 
~ to be of the party. 

Monday 7' Early in the morning, therefore, I fet out both with the 
pinnace and long-boat for Otaha, having fome of the gentle
men with me; and in our way we called upon Opoony, who 
was in his canoe, ready to join us. As foon as we landed at 
Otaha, I made him a prefent of an ax, which I thought 
might induce him to encourage his fubjects to bring us fuch 
provifion as we wanted; but in this we found ourfelves fadly 
difappointed, for after flaying with him till noon, we left 
him without being able to procure a fingle article. I then 
proceeded to the north point of the iiland, in the pinnace, 
having fent the long-boat another way. As I went along I 
picked up half a dozen hogs, as many fowls, and fome plan
tains and yams. Having viewed and fketched the harbour 
on this fide of the iiland, I made the beft of my way back, 
with the long-boat, which joined me foon after it was dark i 
and about ten o'clock at night we got on board the !hip. 

In this excurfion Mr. Banks was not with us; he f pent the 
morning on board the !hip, trading with the natives, who 
came off in their canoes, for provifions and curiofities; and 
in the afternoon he went on !hore with his draughtfman, to 
iketch the dreffes of the dancers which he had feen a day or 
two before. He found the company exactly the fame, ex
cept that another woman had been added to it: the dancing 
alfo of the women was the fame, but the interludes of the 
men were fomewhat varied; he faw five or fix performed, 
which were different from each other, and very much re-

Tuefday 8. fembled the drama of our flage dances. The next day, he 
went afhore again, with Dr. Solander, and they directed 
their courfe towards ,the dancing company, which, from the 

6 time 
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time' of our fecond landing, had gradually moved about 
two leagues in their courfe round the ifiand. They faw 
more dancing and more interludes, the interludes frill vary
ing from each other: in one of them the performers, wh0 
were all men, were divided into two parties, which were 
diftinguifhed from each other by the colour of their doaths, 
one being brown, and the other white. The brown party 
reprefented a mafler and fervants, and the white party a 
company of thieves: the mafler gave a balket of meat to the 
rea of his party, with a charga to take care of it: the dance 
0f the white party confifted of feveral expedients- to fleal it, 
and that of the brown party in prev.enting their fuccefs. 
After fome time, thofe who had charge of the balket placed 
themfelves round it, upon the ground,_ and leaning upon it, 
appeared to· go to fleep;. the others, improving thiS. opportu
nity, came gently upon them, and lifting them up from the
baiket, carried off'their prize: the fleepers foon after awak
ing, miffed their baiket, but prefently fell a dancing, without 
any farther regarding their-Iofs ; fo that the dramatic aCtion of 
this dance was, according to the fevereft laws of criticifri1; 
one, andour lovers of fin:tplicity would here have been gra
tified with an entertainment perfeCtly fuited. to the chaflity 
of their taile. 

On. the 9th, having fpent the morning in trading with the 
canoes, we took the opportunity of a breeze, which fprung 
up at Eaft~ ana having flopped our leak, and -got the frefh 
flock which we had pur chafed on board, we failed out of the 
harbour. When we were failing away; Tupia ftrongly 
urged me to fire a thot towards Bolabola, pollibly as a mark: 
of his refentment, and to thew the power of his new allies: . 
. in this I thought proper to gratify him, though we were 
feven leagJles. diftant. 

While 
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While we were about thefe iilands, we expended very 
little of the {hip's provifions, and were very plentifully fup .. 
plied with hogs, . fowls, plantains and yams, which we 
hoped would have been of great ufe to us in onr courfe to the 
fouthward; but the hogs would not eat European grain of 
any kind, pulfe, or bread-duft, fo that we could not preferve 
them alive; and the fowls were all very foon feized with a 
difeafe that affected the head fo, that they continued to hold 
it down between their legs till they died: much dependence 
therefore muLl: not be placed in live flock taken on board at 
thefe places, at leaft not till a difcovery is made of fame food 
that the hogs will eat, and fome remedy for the difeafe of 
tIle poultry. 

Having been neceifarily detained at Ulietea fo Ions, by the 
carpenters in flopping our leak, we determined to give up 
our defign of going on !hore at Bolabola, efpecially as it ap
peared to be difficult of accefs. 

To thefe fix iflands, Ulietea, Otaha, Bolabola, Huaheine, 
Tubai, and Maurua, as they lie contiguous to each other, I 

Society gave the names of SOCIETY ISLANDS, but did not think it 
Hlands. 

proper to diftinguilh them feparately by any other names 
than thofe by which they were known to the natives .. 

They are fituated between the latitude of 16° 10' and 16° 
55' S. and between the longitude of 1500 57' and 1520 W. from 
the meridian of Greenwich. Ulietea and Otaha lie within 
about two miles of each other, and are both inclofed within 
one reef of coral rocks, fo that there is no paif..'lge for fhip
ping between them. This reef forms feveral excellent har
bours; the entrances into them, indeed, are but narrow, 
yet when a thip is once in, nothing can hurr her. The har
bours on the eafl: fide have been defcribed already; and on 
the weft fide of Ulietea, which is the largefl: of the two, there 

arc 
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are three. The northermoft, in which we lay, is called 1769, 

O h 1 1 I 
' Auguft. 

HAMANENO: t e c lanne· eadmg into it is about a quarter \--.--J 

f 'I'd d I' b 1 r. 'il d Wednef·9· o a ml e WI e, an les etween two ow landy luan s, 
which are the northermoft on thi:; fide; between, 01:' jufl: 
within the two iflands, there is good anchorage in twenty-

. eight fathOlll, foft ground. This harbour, though fmall, is 
preferable to the others, becaufe it is fituated in the moft 
fertile part of the ifland, and where freih water is eafily to 

be got. The other two harbours lie to the fouthward of 
this, and not far £roln the fouth end of the ifland: in both 
of them there is good anchorage, with ten, twelve, and 
fourteen fathom. They are eafily known by three fmall 
woody ifiands at their entrance. The fouthermoft of thefe 
two harbours-lies within, 'and to the fouthward of the fouth
ermofi of thefe iilands, and the other, lies between the two 
northermoft, I was told that there were more harbours at 
the fouth end of this iiland, but I did not examine whether 
the report was true. 

Otaha affords two very good harbours, one on the eaft 
fide, and the other on the weft. That all the eaft fide is 
called Ohamene, and has been mentioned already; the other 
is called OHERURUA, and lies about the middle of the fouch 
weft fide of the ifland; it is pretty large, and affords good 
anchorage in twenty and twenty-five fathom, nor is there 
any want of freih water, The breach in the reef, that forms 
a channel into this harbour, is about a quarter of a mile 
broad, and like all the reft is very fieep on both fides; in ge
neral there is, no danger here but what is vifible. 

The ifland of Bolabola. lies N. W. and by W. 'from Otaha, 
difiant about four leagues; it is furrounded by a reef of 
rocks, and feveral fmall iilands, in compafs together about 
eight leagues. 1 was told, that on the fouth weft fide of 
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the iil:and there is a 'Channel through the reef into a very 
good harbour, but I did not think it worth while to exalnine 
it, for the reafons that have been jufl: affigned. This iiland 
is rendered very remarkable by a high craggy hill, which ap
pears to be almofl: perpendicular, and terminates at the top 
in two peaks, one higher than the other. , 

The land of Ulietea and Otaha is hilly, broken, and irre
gular, except on the fea coaft, yet the hills look green and 
pleafant, and are in many places clothed with wood. The 
feveral particulars in which thefe iflands and their inhabit
ants differ from what we had obferved at Otaheite, have been 
mentioned in the courfe of the narrative. 

We purfued our courfe without any event worthy of note 
SllndaYl3. till the 13th, about noon, when we faw land bearing S. E. 
Chctcroa. which Tupia told us was an ifland called OHETEROA. About 

fix in the evening, we were within two or three leagues of 
it, upon which I fhortened fail, and f1:ood off and on all 

Monday 14' night: the next morning flood in for the land. We ran [Q 

leeward of the Wand, keeping clofe in ihore, and faw feve
ralof the natives, though in no great numbers, upon the 
beach. At nine o'clock I fent Mr. Gore, one of Iny lieute
nants, in the pinnace, to endeavour to land upon the Wand, 
and learn from the natives whether there was anchorage in 
a bay then in fight, and what land lay farther to the fouth_ 
ward. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander accompanied Mr. Gor-e in 
-this expedition, and as they thought Tupia might be ufefuJ, 
they took him with thein. 

As the boat approached the £hore, thofe on board perceived 
the natives °to be armed with long lances; as they did not 
intend to land till they got round a point which run out at a 
little diflance, they flood along the coafl, and the natives 
therefore very probably thought they were afraid of them. 

They 
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They had now got together to the number of about fixty, and I769~ 
Auguft. 

all of them fat down upon the ihore, except two, who were '--.--J 

difpatched forward to obferve the motions of thofe in the Monday 14-

boat. Thefe n1en, after walking a-breaft of her fame time, 
at length leaped into the water, and fwam towards her, but 
were foon left behind; two more then appeared, and at-
tempted to board her in the fame manner, but they alfo were 
foon.left behind; a fifth man then ran forward alone, and 
having got a good way a-head of the boat before he took to 
the water, eafily reached her. Mr. Banks urged the officer 
to take him in, thinking it a good opportunity to get the 
confidence and good-will of a people, who then certainly 
looked upon them as enemies, but he obftinately refufed: 
this luan therefore was left behind like the others, and fa 
was a fixth, who followed him. 

When the boat had got round the point, !he perceived that 
all her followers haddefifted from the purfuit: fhe now 
opened a large bay, at the bottom of which appeared another 
body of men, armed with long lances like the firft. Here 
our people prepared to land, and pufhed towards the fil.ore, a 
canoe at the- fame time-putting off to meet them. As [oon as 
it came near them, they lay upon their oars, and calling out 
to them, told them that they were friends, and that if they 
would come up they would give them nails, which were 
held up for them to fee: after fame hefitation they came up 
to the boat's fiern, and took fame nails that were offered 
them with great feeming fatisfal~ion; but in lefs than a mi
nute they appeared to have formed a defign of boarding the 
boat, and making her their prize: three of them fuddenly 
leaped into it, and th~ others brought up the canoe, which 
the motion in quitting her had thrown off a little, manifefUy 
with a defign to follow their airodates, and fupport them in 
~. VOL. IT. N n their 
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their attempt. The fj'rft that boarded -the boat,. entered clore
to Mr. Banks, and in~antly fnatched his· powder-horn out of 
his pocket: Mr. Banks feized: it, and with fome difficulty· 
wrenched it out of his hand, at the fame time pre1fmg againft 
his breaft in order to force him over-board, but he was tOO

flrong for him, and kept his place:- the officer the~ fna.ppedr 
11is piece, but it miffed fire, upon which he ordered. forne of 
the people to fire over their heads; two pieces were accord
ingly difcharged, upon which they aU inftantly leaped into. 
the water: one of the people, either from cowardice or cru
elty, or both, levelled a third piece at one of them a.g he was. 
fwimrriing away, and the ball grazed his forehead ;. happily,. 
however, the wound was very flight, for he recovered the: 
canoe, and flood up in her as aCtive a·nel vigorous as the reft 
The canoe immediately flood in for the- thore, where a great 
number of people, not lefs than two hundred, were now 
affembled. The boat alfo pufhed in, but found the land 
gllarded all round with a fuoal, upon wlfich the fea broke· 
with a confiderable furf; it'was therefore thought advifable 
by the officer to proceed along :Chore in fearch of a more 
convenient landing-place:- in the m·ean time the people on 
board faw the canne go on fuore1 and the natives gather ea
gerly round her to enquire the particulars of what had hap
pened. Soon after, a tingle man ·ran along the :Chore, armed 
with his lance, and when he came a-breaft of the boat he 
began to dance, brandiih his weapon, and call out in a very 
ilirill tone, which Tupia· faid was a defiance from the people. 
The boat continued to row along the :Chore, and the cham-

. pion followed it, repeat.ing his defiance by his voice and his 
geflures; but no better landing-place being found than that 
w~re the canoe had put the natives on thore, the officer 
tumedback with a view to attempt it there, hoping, that if 

it 
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it 1hould not be practicable, the people would come to a {:on- 176~ 
£. • h h .tt.. I . Auguft. lerence eIt er on t e Uloa s or In their canoes, and that a '---v--J 

treaty of peace might be concluded with them. . Monday '4' 

As the boat rowed nowly along the fhore back again, an~ 
other chaIl).pion came down, iliouting defiance, and bran
difil.ing bis lance: his appearance was more formidable than 
that of the other, for he wore a large cap made of the tail 
feathers of the tropic bird, and his body was covered with 
f!ripes of different coloured cloth, yellow, red, and brown. 
This gentleman alfo danced, but with much more nimble
nefs and dexterity than thefirft; our people therefore, con
fidering his agility and his drefs, diftinguifued him by the 
name of HARL,EQUIN. ,Soon after a more grave and elderly 
man came down to the beach, and hailing the people in the 
boat, enquired who they were, and from whence they came; 
Tupia anfwered in their own language, from Otaheite: the 
three natives then walked peaceably along the iliore till they 
came to a fuoal, upon which a few people were collected; 
here they flopped, and after a fhort conference, they all be
gan to pray very loud: Tupia made his refponfes, but con
tinued to tell us that they were not onr friends. When their 
prayer, or as they call it, their PQorah, was over, our people 
entered into a parley with them, telling them, that if they 
would lay by their lances and clubs, for fome had one and 
fome the other, they would come on fhore, and trade with 
them for whatever they would bring: they agreed, but it 
was only upon condition that we would leave behind us our 
lnufquets! this was a condition which, however equitable' it 
might appear, could not be complied with, nor indeed would 
~ have put lhe two parties l,lpon an equality, except their 
numbers had been equal. Here then tbe negociation feemed 
to be at an end; but in a little time they ventured to come 
nearer to the boat, and at Jail: came near enougl~ to trade, 
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which they did very fairly; for a {mall quantity of their 
cloth and fame of their weapOl~s; but as they gave our 
people no hope of provifions, nor indeed any thing elfe ex
cept they would venture through a narrow channel to the 
1hore, which, all circumftances confidered, they did not 
think it prudent to do, they put off the boat and left them. 

With the 1hip and the boat we had now made the circuit 
of the iiland, and finding that there was neither harbour nor 
anchorage about it, and that the honile difpofition of the 
people would render landing impraCtIcable, without blood-
1hed, I determined not to attempt it, 'having no motive that 
could juftify the riik of life .. 

The bay which the boat entered lies on the weft fide of 
the illand, the bottom was foul and rQcky, but the water fo 
clear that it could plainly be feen at the dept!1 of five and . 
twenty fathom~ which is one hundred and fifty fee~. 

This ifiand is fituated in the latitude of 22° 27' S. and in the 
longitude of 1500 47'\V. from the meridian of Greenwich. 
It is thirteen miles in circuic, and rather high than low, bilt 
neither populous nor fertile in proportion to the otheriilands 
that we had feen in thefe feast The chief produce reems to 
be the tree of which they make their weapons, called in their 
language Etoa; many plantations of it were feen along the 
fhore, which is not furrounded, like the neighbouring 
iflands, by a reef. 

The people feemed to be lufty and we1l-made, rather 
browner th::m thofe we had left: under their arm-pits they 
had black marks about as broad as the hand, the edges of 
which formed not a ftrait but an indented line i they had 
alfo circles of the fame colour, but not fo .broad, round their 
arms and legs, but were not marked on any other part of 
the body. 

Their 
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Their drefs was very different fi'om any that we had feen 17 69. 
Augull. 

before, as well as the cloth of which it was made. The cloth '---.,..----J 

was of the fame materials as that which is worn in the other Monday 14-

iflands, and moil: of that which was feen by our people was 
dyed of a bright but deep yellow, and covered on the outfide 
with a compofition like varniih, which was either red, or ot 
a dark lead-colour; over this ground it was again painted in 
ftripes of many different patterns, with wonderful regularity, 
in the manner of our {hiped filks in England; the cloth that 
was painted red was ftriped with black, and that which wa!) 
painted lead-colour with white. Their habit was" a iliort 
jacket of this cloth, which reached about as low as their 
knees; it was of one piece, and had no other making than a 
hole in the middle of it, fEtched round with long flitches; 
in which it differed from all that we had feen before: 
through this hole the head was put, and what hung down 
was confined to their bodies by a piece of yellow cloth or 
fafh, which pailing round the neck behind, was croffed 
upon the breaft, and then coUeCted round the waift like a 
belt, which paffed over another belt of red cloth, fo that 
they made a very gay and warlike appearance; forne had 
caps of the feathers C?f the tropic bird, which have been be-
fore defcribed, and fOl-pe had a piece of white or lead-co-
loured 'cloth wound about the head like a fmall turban., 
which our people thought more becoming. 

. Their arms were long lances, made of the Etoa, the wood 
of which is very hard; they were well poliilied and 
fharpened at one end; fome were near twenty feet long, 
'though not more than three fingers thick: they had aifo a 
weapon which was both club and pike, made of the fame 
wood, about feven feet long; "this alfo was well poliihed, 
and fuarpened at one end into a broad point. As a guard 

againft 
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againft thefe weapons, when they attack each other, they 
have matts folded up many times, which they place under 
their clothes from the neck to the waift: the weapons them~ 
felves indeed are capable of much lefs mifchief than thofe of 

'the fame kind which we faw at the other ifiands, for the 
lances were there pointed with the fharp bone of the fling
ray that 'is called .the fling, and the pikes were of much 
greater weight. The other things that we faw here were all 
fuperior in their kind to any we had feen before; the cloth was . 
of a better colour in the dye, and painted with greater neat-
nefs and tafte; the clubs were better cut and poliihed, and' 
the canoe, though a fmall one, was very rich in ornament, 
and the carving was executed in a better manner: among 
other decorations peculiar to this canoe, was a line of fmall 
white feathers, which hung from the head and fiern on the 
oudide, and which, when we faw them, were thoroughly 
wetted by the fpray. ~. 

Tupia told us, that there were feveral ifiands lying at dif
ferent diftances and in different direCtions from this, be
tween the fouth and the north weft; and that at the diftance . . 
of three days fail to the north eaft, there was an ifiand called 
MANUA, bird-ifiand: he feemed, however, moft defirous 
that we iliould fail to the weftward, and defcribed feveral 
iflands in that direction which he faid he had vifitcd: he told 
us that he had been ten or twelve days in going thither, and 
thirty in coming back, and that the Pabie in which he had 
made the voyage, failed much fafter than the fhip: reckon .... 
ing his Pahie therefore to go at the rate of forty leagues a 
day, which from my own obfervation I have great reafon to 
think thefe boats will do, it would make four hundred 
leagues in ten days, which I comp~te to be the diftance of 
Bofcawen and Keppel's Hlands, difc;overed by Ca:ptain Wa,Uis, 

6 wd~~ 
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wefiwa-l'd of UHe,tea, and'therefore think it very probable that 1769. 

h J1 h Augull:. they were t e iuands he ad' vifited. The fartheft ifland that ~--.J 
he knew any thing of to the fouthward, he faid, lay at the Monday 14' 

diftance of about two, days fail frOln Oteroah, and was called 
MOUTOU; but he faid that his father had told him there 
were ifiands to the fouthward of that: upon the whole, I 
was determined to frand fouthward in fearch of a continent, 
but to fpend no time in fearching for ifland$., if we did not. 
happen to, fall in with them during our courfe. 

A·N 
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VOY AG E round the WORLD. 

BOO K II. 

C HAP. I. 

The Paifage from~roah to New Zealand; Incidents 
which happened on g()ing a-jhore there, ()nd while the 

Ship lay in Poverty Bay. 

W E failed from Oteroah on the 15th of Auguft,and on 
. Friday the 25th we celebrated theanniverfary of our 

leaving England, by taking a Chefhire cheefe from a locker, 
where it had been carefu.lly treafured up for this occafion , 
and tapping a caik of pGrter, which proved to be very good 
-and in excellent order. On the 29th, one of the failors got 
fo drunk, that the next morning he died: we thought at firft 
that he could not have come hone1lIr by the liquor, -but we 
afterwards learnt that the boatfwain, whofe mate he was, 
-had in Inere good-nature given him part of a bottle of rum. 

On the 30th we fawthe comet; at one o'clock in the morn
ing -it was.a little above the horizon in the eaftern part of . 
the heavens; at about. half an hour after. four it paired the 
meridian, .and its tail fubtended an angle of forty-two de-
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grees. Our latitude was 38°20' S. our longitude, by log, 
147 0 6' W. and the variation of the needle, by the azimuth, 
7q 9' E. Among others that obferved the comet, was Tupia, 
who inftantly cried out, that as foon as it ihould be feen by 
the people of Bolabola, they would kill the inhabitants of 
Ulietea, who would with the utmoft precipitation fly to the 
mountains. 

On the 1ft of September, being in the latitude of 40° 22' s. 
and longitude 1740 ~9' W. and there not being any figns of 
land, with a heavy. fea from the weftward, and f1:rong gales, 
I wore, and ftood back to the northward, fearing that we 
might receive fuchdamage in our fails and rigging, as 
would hinder the profecution of the voyage. 

Saturday 2. On the next day, there being fhong gales to the weftward, 
I brought to, with the fhip's head to the northw.ard; but in 

S~Dday 3. the morning of the 3d, the wind being more moderate, we 
loofene,d the reef of the main-fail, fet the top-fails, and plied 

to the weftward. ,: ~ 1,2. :, L ' 

Tuefday 19' We continued our courfe till the 19th, whe~ our latitude 
being 29° and our longitude J 59° 29" we obferved the vari-

Sundap4· ation to be 80 32' E. On the 24th, being in latitude 33° 18', 
longitude 162 0 5 I', we obferved a fmall piece of fea weed, and 
a piece of wood covered with barnacles: the variation here 
was 10° 48' E. 

Wednef. 'J.7- On The 27th, being in latitude 28° 59', longitude 1690 5', we 
faw a feal a£leep upon the water, and feveral bunches of fea 

'fhurfdaY'J.9. weed. The next day we faw more fea weed in bunches, and , . 
friday 29. on the 29th, a bird, which we thought a land bird; it fome-

october. what refembled a fnipe, but had a ihort bill. On the If1: of 
Sunday 1. OCtober, we faw birds innumerable, and another feal afleep 

upon lhe water; it is a, general opinion that feals never go 
out of foundings, or far from land, but thofe that we faw in 

- thefe 
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there {eas prove the contrary. Rock-weed is, however, a 
certain indication that land is not far di£lant; The next day, 
it being calm, we hoifted out the boat, to try whether there 

1769. 
OCiober. 

t-.-:...J 
Monday z .. 

was a current, but found none. Our latitude was 37 0 10', 

longitude 1720 54' W. On the 3d, being in latitude 360 56', Tuefday 3. 

longitude 173 0 27', we took up more fea-weed, and another 
piece of wood covered with barnacles. The next day we 
faw two more feals, and a brown bird, about as big as a 
raven, with fome white feathers under the wing. Mr. Gore 
told us, that birds of this kind were feen in great numbers 
about Falkland's Hlands, and our people gave them the name 
of Port-Egmont hens. 

Wedllef.4· 

On the 5th, we thought the water changed colour, but Thurfday s. 
upon caIling the lead, had no ground with 180 fathom. In 
the evening of this day, the variation was 12° 50' E. and 
while we were going nine leagues it encreafed to J 402'. 

On the next day, Friday, Oaober the 6th, we faw land from Friaay 6. 

the maft-head, bearing W. by N. and flood direCtly for it; in 
the evening it could jufl be difcerned from the deck, and 
appeared large. The \Tariation this day was, by azimuth 
and amplitude, ISo 4' ~ E. and by obfervation made of the 
fun and moon, the longitude of the ihip appeared to be 
1800 55' W. and by the medium of this and fubfequent ob-

. fervations, there appeared to be an error in the £hip's account 
of longitude during her run froln Otaheite of 3 0 16', ihe 
being fo much to the weftward of the longitude refulting 
from the log. At midnlght, I brought to and founded, but 

. had no ground with one hundred' and '(eventy fathom. 

On the 7th, it fell calm, we therefore approached the land 
:llowly, and in the afternoon, when a breeze fprung up, we 
were £lill diflant feven or eight leagues. It appeared £lill 
larger as it was more diftinl'tly feen, with four or ~ve ranges 

o a 2. <.'f 
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of hills, tHing one over the other, and a chain of mountain. 
above all, which appeared to be of an enormous height. 
This land became the fubje& of much eager converfation j 
but the general opinion feemed to be that we had found the 
1'erra at!flralis incognita_ About five o'clock we faw the open
ing ofa bay, which feemed to run pretty far inland, upon 
which 'We hauled our wind and flood in for it; we alfo faw 
fmoke afcending from difkrellt places on lhore. When night 
came on, howe~er, we kept plying off and on till day-light, 
when we found ~urfelves to the leeward of the bay, the 
wind being at north: we could now perceive that the hills 
were cloathed with wood, and that fome of the trees in the 
valleys were very larg~_ By noon we fetched in with the 
fouth weft point; but not being able to weather it, tacked 
and flood off: at thi-s time we faw feveral canoes fianding 
crofs the bay, which in a little time made to thore, without 
feeming to take the leafl notice of the !hip; we alfo faw fome 
houfes, which appeared to be fmall, but neat; and near one 
of them a confiderable number of the people colletl:ed to

gether, who were fitting upon the ~each, and who, ~e 
thought, were the fame that we had feen in the canoes. Upon 
a fmall peninfula, at the north eafl head, 'we could plainly 
perceive a pretty high and regular paling, which inclofed the 
whole top of a hill; this was alfo the fubject of much fpecu
lation, fome fuppofing it to be a park of deer, others an inclo
f ure for oxen and fheep. About four. 0' clock in the afternoon, 
we anchored on the north wefl fiqe of the bay, before the 
entrance of a fmall river, in ten fathom water, with a fine 

,~ 

fandy bottom, and at about half a league from the fhore. 
The fides of the bay are white cliffs of a great height; the 
middle is low land, with hills gradually rifing behind, one 
towering above another, and terminating in the chain of 
mountains which appeared to be far inland. -

In 
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In the evening I went on iliore, accompanied by Mr. Banks 1169. 

d' D Sol d . h h . OC1ober. an r. an er, WIt t e pmnace and yawl, and a party of '----' 
men. We landed abreaft of the fhip, on the eaft fide of the Sunday~. 
river, which was here about forty yards broad; but feeing 
{orne natives on the weft fide whom I wilhed to {peak with, 
and finding the river not fordable, I ordered the yawl in to 

carry us over, and left the pinnace at the entrance. When 
we came near the place where the people were affembled, 
they all ran away'; however, we landed, and leaving four 
boys to take care of the yawl, we walked up to fame huts 
which were about two or three hundred yards from the 
water-fide. When we had got fame diftance from the boat, four 
men, armed with long lances, rulhed out of the woods, and 
running up to attack the boat, would certainly have cut her 
off, if the people in the pinnace had not difcovered them, 
and called to the boys to drop down the ftream: the boys 
inftantly obeyed; but being dofely purfued by the Indians, 
the Cockfwain of the pinnace, who had the charge of the 
boats, fired a mufquet over their heads; at this they flopped 
and looked round them, but in a few lllinutes renewed the 
purfui(, brandifhing their lances in a threatening manner: 
the Cockfwain then fired a fecond mufquet over their heads, 
but of this they took no notice; and one of them lifting up 
his fpear to dart it at the boat, another piece was fired, which, 
fuot him dead. When he fell, the other three fiood motion.,. 
lefs for fome minutes, as if petrified with aftonifhment; as 
foon as they recovered, they went back, dragging after them 
the dead body, which however they foonleft, that it might 
not incumber their Hight. At the report of the firft mu[quet 
we drew togerher. having {haggled to a little diftance from 
each other, and made the beft of our way back to the boat; 
and croiling the river, we foon faw the Indian lying dead 
upon the ground. Upon examining the body, we found 

3 that 
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that he had been !hot through the heart: he was a man· of 
the middle fize and ftature; his ~om plexion was brown, but 
not very dark; and one fide of his face was tattowed in: 
fpirallines of a very regular figure: he was covered with a 
fine cloth, of a manufacture altogether new to us, and it was 
tied on exaCtly according to the reprefentation in Valentyn's. 
Account of Abel Tafman's Voyage, vol. iii. part 2. page So~ 
his hair alfo was tied in a knot on the top of his head, but 
had no feather in it. We returned immediately to the !hip,. 
where we could hear the people on !hore talking with great 
earneilnefs, and in a very loud tone, probably about what 
had happened, and what ihould be done. 

In the morning, we faw feveral of the natives where they 
had been feen the night before, and fome walking with a 
quick pace towards the place where we had landed, moil of 
them unarmed; but three or four with long pikes in their 
hands. As I was defirous to eilablifh an intercourfe with 
them, I ordered three boats to be manned with feamen and 
marines, and proceeded towards the !hare, accompanied 
by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, the other Gentlemen, and Tu
pia; about fifty of them feemed to wait for our landing, on 
the oppofite fide of the river, which. we thought a fign of 
fear, and feated themfelves upon the ground: at firftJ there: 
fore, myfelf, with only Mr. Banks, Dr. Sol ander, and Tupia, 
landed from the little boat, and advanced towards them; but, 
we had not proceeded many paces before they all ftarted up, 
and every man produced either a long pike, or a fmal~ wea
pon of green Talc, extremely well poliihed, about a foot 
long, and thick enough to weigh four or five pounds: Tu
pia called to them in the language of Otaheite; but they 
anfwered only by flourithing their weapons, and' making 
figns to us to depart; a mufquet was then fired wide of them, 
and the ball ihuck. the water, the rivel' being flill between us : 

2 they 
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they faw the eIrea, and defifted from their threats; but we 
thought it prudent to retreat till the marines could be landed . 

. This was foon done; and they marched, with a jack carried 
before them. to a little bank, about fifty yards from the 
'water-fide; here they were drawn up, and I again advanced, 
with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander; Tupia, Mr. Green, and 
Mr. Monkhoufe, being with us. Tupia was again direCl:ed 

. to fpeak to them, and it was with great pleafure that we 
perceived he was perfectly underfiood, he and the natives 
fpeaking only different dialects of the fame language. He 
told them that we wanted provifion and water; and would 
give them iron in exchange, the properties of which he ex
plained as well as he was able. They were willing to trade, 
and defired that we would come over to thenl for that pur
pofe: to this we confented, provided they would lay by their 
arms; which, however, they could by no means be per
fuaded to do. During this converfation, Tupia warned us to 
be upon our guard, for that they were not our friends: we 
then preff'ed them in our turn to come over to us; and at lail 
one of them ilripped himfelf, and fwarn over without his 
arms: he was almoft immediately followed by two more, 
and foon after by moft of the reft, to the number of twenty 
or thirty; but thefe brought their arms with them. We 

, made. thenl all prefents of iron and beads; but they feemed 
to fet little value upon either, particularly the iron, not hav
-ing the leaft idea of its ufe; fa that we got nothing in' return 
but a few feathers: they offered indeed to exchange their 
arms for ours, and, when we refufed, made many attempts 
to fnatch them out of our hands. As foon as they came over, 
Tupia repeated his declaration, that they were not our 
friends, and again warned us to be upon our guard; their 
attempts to fnatch our weapons, therefore, did not fucceed; 
and we gave them to underfiand by Tupia, that we thould 

be 
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1169. be obliged to kill them if they otrered any farther violence. 
'Ofiobtr. I 11 • h - M G h h . ~ n a rew mmutes, owever, r. reen at'penuig to turn 

MOI\~ly 9· "about, one of them fnatched away his hanger, and retiring 
'to a little diftance, waved it round his head, with a !hout of 
exultation: the refl: now began to be extremely infolent, and 
we fa w more toming to join them from the oppofite fide of 
the river. It was therefore become neceffary to reprefs them, 
and Mr. Banks fired at tbeman who had taken the hanger 
with fmall iliot, at the difiance of about fifteen yards: when 
the iliot fh'uck him, he ceafed his cry; but inftead of return
ing the hanger, 'continued to flouriih it over his head, at the 
fame time flowly retreating to a greater diftarice. Mr. Monk
houfe feeing this, fired at him with ball, and he inftantly 
-dropped. Upon this the main body, who had retired to a 
-rock in the middle of the river upon the firft difcharge, be-
-gan to return; two that were near to the man who had been 
-killed, ran up to the body, one feized his weapon of green 
Talc, and the other endeavoured to fecllre the hange:r, which 
Mr. Monkhoufe had but juft time to prevent. As all that had 
retired to the rock were now advancing, three of us dif
'Charged our pieces, loaded only with fmall1hot, upon which 
they fwarn back for the {hore ;' and we perceived, upon their 
landing, that two or three of them were wounded. They 
retired fiowly up the country, and we reimbarked in our 
boats. 

As we had ull~lappily experienced that nothing was to be 
<done with thefe people at this place, and finding the water 
in the river to be faIt, I proceeded in the boats round the 
head of the bay in fearch of frefhwater, and with a defign, 
if poffible, to furprife fdme of the natives, and take them on 
board, where by kind treatment and prefents I might obtain 
'their friendfhip, and by their means eftablifh an amicable 
. correfpondence with their countrymen. 

To 
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To my great regret, I found no place where I could land, 
a dangerous furf every where beating upon the iliore; but I 
f<Lw twO canoes coming in from the fea, one under fail, and 
the other worked with paddles. I thought this a favourable 
opportunity to get fome of the people into my poifeffion 
without mifchief, as thofe in the canoe were probably fifhcr~ 
men and without arms, and I had three boats full of men. 
I therefore difpofed the boats fo as moft effectually to inter
cept them in their way to the iliore; the people in the canoe 
that was paddled perceived us fo foon, that by making to 
the neareft land with their utmoft ftrength, they efcaped us; 
the other failed on till fhe was in the midft of us, without 
difcerning what we were; but the moment !he difcovered 
us, the people on board ftruck their fail, and took to their 
paddles, which they plied fo briikly that ilie out-ran the boat. 
They were however within hearing, and Tupia called out 
to them -to come along fide, and promifed for us that they 
iliould come to no hurt: tli.ey ~~ofe, however: rather to truft 
to their paddles than our promlfes, and contmued to make 
from us with all their power. I then ordered a mufquet to 
be fired over th~ir heads, as the leaft exceptionable expedient 
to accompliili. my defign, hoping it would either make thenl 
furrender or leap into the water. Upon the difcharge of the 
piece, they ceafed paddling; and all of them, being feven 
in number, began to {hip, as we imagined to jump over
board; but it happened otherwife. They immediately 
formed a refohition not toily, but to fight; and when the 
boat came up, they began the attack with their paddles, and 
~vith. frones and otheroffenfive weapons that were in the 
boat, fo vigoroufly, that we were obliged to fire upon them 
ill our own detence: four were unhappily killed, and the 
othe.r three who were boys, the eldeft about nineteen, and 
the youngeft about eleven, infiantly leaped into the water; 
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the eldeft fwam with great vigour, and refilled the attempts; . 
of our people to take him into the boat by every effort that 
he could make: he was however at laft overpowered, and 
the other two were taken up with lefs difficulty. I am c~n
fcious that the feeling of every reader of humanity will cen
fure me for having fired upon thefe unhappj' people, and it 
is impoffil:>le that, upon a cahn review, I ihould approve it 
myfelf. They certainly did not deferve death for not chufing, -
to confide in my promifes; or not confenting to come on 
board my boat, even if they had appTehended no, danger;. 
but the nature of my fervice required me to obtain a know.;. 
lege of their country, which I could no otherwife effect than 
by forcing my way into it in a hoftile lnanner, or gaining 
admifiion through the confidence and good-will of the people .. 
I had already tried the power of prefenrs without effeCt; and 
1 was now prompted, by Inydefire to avoid further hoftili
ties, to get fome of thenl on board, as the only method left 
of convincing them that we 'intended them no harm, and 
had it in our power to contribute to their gratification and 
convenience. Thus far my intentions certainly were not cri
minal; and though in the conteft, which I had not the leaft 
reafon to expel't, our victory might have been complete with
out fo great an expence of life; yet in fuch fituations, when 
the command to fire has been given, no mati can reftrain in;, 
excefs, or prefcribe its effeCt. 

As foon as the poor wretches whom we had taken out of 
the water were in the boat, they fquatted down, expe{ting 
no doubt inftafl:tly to be put to death: we made haUe to con
vince them of tbe contrary, by every method in our power; 
we furnifhed' thein with clothes, and gave them every other 
teftimony of kindnefs that: could remove their fears and en
gage their good-will. Thofe who are acquainted with hu
man nature will not wonder,. that the fudden joy of thefe 

young 
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. young favages at being unexpeCtedly delivered {rom the fear 
of death,~ and kindly treated by thofe' whom they fuppofed 
would have been their infrant executioners, furmounted 
their concern for the friends they had loft, and was ftrongly 
expreffed in their countenances and behaviour. Before we 
reached the !hip, their fufpicions and fears being wholly 
removed, they appeared to be n9t only reconciled to theil" 
fituation but in high fpirits, and upon being offered fome 
bread when t~ey came on board, they devoured it with a 
voracious appetite. They anfwered :tnd aiked many quef ... 
tions, with. great appearance of pleafure and curiofity; and 
when our dinner carne, they expreffed an inclination to taftc 
-every thing that they faw: they feemed beft pleafed with th.e 
fait pork, though we had other provifions upon the table. 
At fun-fet, they eat another meal with great eagernefs, each 
devouring a large quantity of bread, and drinking above a 
quart of water. We then made them beds upon the lockers,. 
and they went to 1Jeep with great feeming content. In the 

. night, however, the tumult of their minds having fubfided, 
,and given way to reflection, they fighed often and "loud. Tu
pia, who was always upon the watch to comfort them, got 
up, and by foothing and encouragement Inade them not 
only eafy but cheerful; ,their cheerfulnefs was encouraged 
fo that they fung a fong with a degree of tafre that furprifed 
us: the tune was [olemn and flow, like thoCe of our pfalms; 
t:onraining many notes and femitones. Their countenances 
w~re intelligent andexpreffive, and the middlemoft, who 
feemed to be about fifteen, had an opennefs in his afpeCt, 
and an cafe in his deportment which were very ftriking: we 
found that the two eldeft were brothers, and. that their 
names were TAAHOURANGE and KOIKERANGE; the name of 
the youngeft was MARAGOVETE. As we were returning to 

the fIlip, after having taken there boys into the boat, we 
P p 2 picked 
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picked up a large piece of pummice frone floating upon the 
water; a fure fign that there either is, or has been a volcano 
in this neighbourhood. 

In the morning, they all feemed to be cheerful, and eat 
another enormous meal; after this we dreffed them, and 
adorned them with bracelets, andets, and necklaces, after. 
their own faihion, and the boat being hoified out, they were' 
told that we were going to fet them afhore: this produced a 
tranfport of joy; but upon perceiving that we made towards 
our firft landing-place near the river, their countenances 
changed, and they en treated with great earneftnefs that they 
might not be fet afhore at that place, becaufe they faid, it 
was inhabited by their enemies, who would kill them and 
eat them. This was a great difappointment to me; becaufe 
I hoped the report and appearance of the boys would procure 
a favourable reception for ourfelves. I had already fent an 
officer on :Chore with the marines and a party of men to cut 
wood, and I was determined to land near the place; not 
however to abandon the boys, if, when we got ailiore, they 
thouldbe unwilling to leave us; but to fend a boat with 
them in the evening to that part of the bay to which they 
pointed, and which they called their home. Mr. Banks, Dr .. 

Solander and Tupia we~e with me, and upon our landing 
with the boys, and croiling the rivcr, they- feemed at fii'Ll: to 

be unwilling to leave us; but at length they fuddenly 
changed their Inind, and, though not without a manifeft 
ftruggle, and fome tears, they took their leave: when they 
were gone, we proceeded along a fwamp, with a defign to 
fhoot fome ducks, of which we faw great plenty, and four 
of the n1arines attended us, walking abreaff of us upon a 
bank that overlooked the country. After we had advanced 
about a mile, thefe men called out to us and told us, that a 
large body of the Indians was in fight, and advancing at a 

6 great 
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great rate., Upon receiving this intelligence, we drew to
gether, and refolved to make the beft of our way to the 
boats; we had fdtrce1y begun to put this into execution, 
when the three Indian boys flarted fuddenly from fame 
bufhes, where they had concealed themfelves, and again 
claimed our proteCtion: we readily received them, and re
pairing to the beach as the cleareft place, we walked briikly 
towards the boats. The Indians were in two bodies; oneraa 
along the bank which had been quitted by the marines, the 
other fetched a cOlnpafs by the fwamp fo that we could not fee 
them: when they perceived that we had formed into one body" 
they flackened their pace; but f\:ill followed us in a gentle walk;
that they flackened their pace, was for us, as well as for them, 
a fortunate circumftance; for when we came to the fide of the 
river, where we expeCted to find the boats that were to carry 
us over to the wooders, we found the pinnace at leait' a mile 
from her ftation, having been fent to pick up a bini which 
had been !hot by the officer on ihore, and the little boat'was 
obliged to make three trips before we could all get over to 
the reft of the party. As foon as we wer'e drawn up on the 
other fide, the Indians came down, not in a body as we ex
pected, but by two or three at a time, all armed, and in a 
iliort time their number increafed to about two hundred: as 
we now defpaired of lnaking peace with them, feeing that 

, the dread of our fmall arms did not keep them at a diftance, 
, and that the !hip was too far off to reach the place with a 
·1110t, we refolved to re-imbark, left our flay [hould imbroiL 
us in another quarrel, and coil more of the Indians' their 
lives. \Ve therefore advanced towards the pinnace which 
was now returning, when one of the boys fuddenly cried 
out, that his uncle was among the people who had marched 
down to us, and defired us to flay and talk with them: we 
complied,. and a parley immediately commenced between 

theIl'll 
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them and Tupia; during which the boys held up -evel'" 
thing we had given them as tokens of our kindnefs and li
berality; but neither would either of th~ boys ,fwim over to 

them, or any of them to the boys. The body of the man 
who had been killed the day before, fl:iIllay expofed upon 
the beach; the boys feeing it lie very near us, went up to it" 
and covered it with fOlneof the clothes that w,e bad given 
them; and foon after a lingle Inan, unarmed, who proved 
to be the uncle of Maragovete, the youngeftof the boys, 
{warn over to us. bringing in his.hand;a green branch, 
which we fuppofed, as -well here as at Otaheite, to be an 
emblem of peace. We received his branch by the hands of 
Tupia, to whom he gave it, and made him many prcfents; 
we alfo invited him to go on board the iliip, but he declined 
it; we therefore left him, and expeCted that his nephew, and 
the two other young Indians would have fiaid with him, but .. . 

to our great furprize, they choferather -to go with us. Ai 
{oon as we had retired, he went and gathered another greert 
branch, and with this in his hand, he approached the dead 
body which the youth had covered with part of his c1othes~ 
walking fideways, with many ceremonies" and then throw-

J 

ing it towards him. When this was done, he returned t(} 
his companions, who had fat down upon the fand tOobferve 
the iffue of his negotiation: they immediately -gathered 
round him, and continued in a body above an hour, without 
feeming to take any farther notice of us. We were more 
curious than they, and ohferving thein with our glaffes from 

. on board the iliip, we faw forne of them crofs the river ~p<;¥l 
a. kind of. raft, or catamarine, and four of them carry off 
the dead body which had been covered by the boy, and over 
which his uncle,had performed the ceremony of (he branch, 
upon a kind of bier,· between four men: the other body W~S 
ftill fuffered to remain where it had beep. firft left. 

5 After 
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After dinner, I' direCted Tupia to afk the boys, if they had 
now any objection to going afhore, where we had left their 
nnde, the body having been carried off, which we under
flood was a ratification of peace: they faid, they had not; and 
the boat being ordered, they went into it with great alacrity: 
when the boat, in which I had rent two midfhipmen, calne· 
to lalld~ they went willingly aihore; but foon after !he put 
off, they returned to the rocks, and wading into the water,. 
earnefUy entreated to be taken on board again; but the· 
people in the boat, having pofitive orders toleave them, cOl,lId 
not comply. We were very attentive to what happened, on 
ihore, and keeping a conftantwatch with our glaifes·" wefaw 
a man pafs the'river upon another raft, and fetch them to a' 

place whcteforty or fifty of the natives were aifembled, who
elofed round them, and continued in the fame place till:fun-
fet: upon looking again, when we faw·them in motion" we 
could plainly diftinguifh our three prifoners, who fepal~ated: 
themfelves from the refl, came down to the beach,and-hav-
jng waved their hands three times towa:r:ds the fhip, rau; 
nilubly back and joined their companions, who walked lei
furely away towards that part which the boys had'pointed: 
to as their dwelling-place; we' had therefore the greateR:: 
reafon to believe that no nlifchief would happen to them,. 
efpeciallyas we perceived that they went off in the clothes 
we had given them. 

After it was dark, loud voices were heard on iliore in the' 
Dottom of the bay as ufual, of which we could never learn, 
the meaning. 

CHAP; 
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C HAP. II . 

.A Defcription of Poverty Bay, and the Face of the adjacent 

Country. The Range from thence to Cape Turnagain, 

and back to Tolaga; <with lome Account of the People 

and the Country, and feveral Incidents that happened on 

that Part of the CoaJl. 

T HE next morning, at fix o'clock, we weighed, and fiood 
away frOln this unfortunate and inhofpitable place, to 

which I gave the nalne of POVERTY BA Y, and which by the 
natives is called TAONEROA or Long Sand, as it did not af
ford us a fingle article that we wanted except a little wood. 
It lies in latitude 380 42' S. and longitude 18 I 0 36' \V.; it is 
in the form of an horfe-ilioe, and is known by an iiland 
lying clofe under the north eaft point: the two points which 
form the entrance are high, with fieep white cliffs, and lie 
a league and a half or two leagues from each other, N.E. by E. 
and S. W. by W.: the depth of water in the bay is from 
twelve to five fathom, with a fandy bottom and good an
chorage; but the fituation is open to the wind between the 
fouth and caft: boats can go in and out of the river at any 
time'of the tide in fine weather; but as there is a bar at the 
entrance, no boat can go either in or out when the fca runs 
high: the beft place to attempt it, is on the north eaft fide, 
and it is there pral'ticable when it is not fo in any other part. 
The fhore of tbe bay, a little within its entrance, is a low 
flat fand; behind which, at a fmall diflance, the face of the 
country is findy diverfified by,hills and valleys, all clothed 

with 
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with wood, and covered with verdure. The country alfo 
appears to be well inhabited, efpecially in the valleys leading 
up from the bay, where we daily faw fmoke rifing in clouds 
one behind another to a great diftance, till the view ter
minated in mountains of a ftupendous height. 

The fouth weftpoint of the bay I named YOUNG NICK's 
HEAD, after Nicholas Young, the boy who firft faw th~ land; 
at noon, it bore N. W. by \V. diftant about three or four 
leagues, and we were then about three miles from the ihore 
The main land extended from N. E. by N. to fouth, and I 
propofed to follow the direl'tion of the coaft to the fouth
ward as far as the latitude of .40 or 41; and then, if I met 
with no encouragement to proceed farther, to return to the 
northward. 

In the afternoon we lay becalmed, which the people on 
iliore perceiving, feveral canoes put off, and came within 
lefs than a quarter of a mile of the veffel; but could not be 
pcrfuaded to come nearer, though Tupia exerted all the 
powers of his lungs and his eloquence upon the occafion, 
ihouting, and promiflng that they fhould not be hurt. Ano
ther canoe was now feen coming from Poverty Bay, with 
only four people on board, one of whoin we well remem
bered to have feen in our fira interview upon the rock. This 
canoe, without ftopping or taking the leaft notice of the 
others, came directly a1.ongfide of the fhip, and with very 
little perfuafion, we got the Indians on board. Their example 
was foon followed by the refl, and we had about us [even 
canoes, and about fifty men. We made them all prefents 
with a liberal hand; notwithfianding which, they were fo 
defirous to have more of our commodities, that they fold us 
every thing they had, even the clothes from their backs, and 
the paddles from their boats. There were but twO weapons 
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arilong them, thefe\vere the infiruments of green talc, which 
were ihaped fomewhat like a pointed banledore, with a thort 
handle and !harp edges; they were called Patoo-Patoo, and 
were well contrived for clofe-fighting, as they would cer
tainly fplit the thickeft fcull at a £Ingle blow. 

When thefe people had recovered from the firft impreffions 
of fear, which notwithftanding their refolution in coming on 
board, had manifeftly thrown them into fome confufion, we 
enquired after our poor boys. The man who firft came on 
board immediately anfwered, that they were unhurt and at 
home; adding, that he had been induced to venture on board 
by the account which they had given him of the kindnefs 
with which they had been treated, and the wonders that were 
contained in the !hip. 

While they were on board they !hewed every fign of friend
fuip, and invited us very cordially to go back to our old bay, 
or to a fmall cove which they pointed OUt, that was not quite 
fo far off; but I chafe rather to profecute my difcoveries than 
go back, having reafon to hope that I fhould find a better 
harbour than any I had yet feen. 

About an hour before fun-fet, the canoes put off from the 
:Chip with the few paddles they had referved, which were 
fcarcely [ufficient to fet them on fhore; but by fome means
or other three of their people were left behind: as foon as' 
we difcovered it, we hailed them; but not one ,of them would 
return to take them on board: this greatly furprifed us; but 
we were furprifed fiiH more to obferve that the deferted In
dians did not feem at all uneafy at their fituation, but enter .. 
tained us with dancing and finging after their manner, eat 
their fuppers, and went quietly to bed. 

A light 
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A light breeze fpringing up foon after it was dark,we 1769. 
Otlober. 

fleered along the {hore under an eafy fail till midnight, and L-v--J 

h b h .r. f h' h' J: 11 I Wedllef~ II. t en roug t to, ~oon a: ter w IC It Ie ca m; we were now 
fome leagues diftant from the place where the canoes had 
left us, and· at day-break, when the Indians perceived it, 
they were feized with confternation and terror, and lamented 
their fituation in loud complaints, with geftures of defpair 
and ma~y tears .. Tupia, with great difficulty, pacified them; 
and about feven o'clock in the morning, a light breeze Thurfday IZ. 

fpringing up, we continued to frand fouth weft along the 
fhore. Fortunately for our poor Indians, two canoes came 
off about this time, and made towards the fhip: they ftopped, 
however, at a little diftance, and feemed unwilling to trull: 
themfelves nearer. Our Indians were greatly agitated in 
this flate of uncertainty, and urged their fellows to come 
alongfide of the {hip, both by their voice and geilures, with. 
the utmoft eagernefs and impatience. Tupia interpreted 
what they faid, and we were much furprifed to find, that, 
3:mong other arguments, they aifured the people in the ca-
noes, we did not eat men. We now began feriouily to be-
lieve that this horrid cuftom prevailed among them; for 
what the boys had faid, we confide red as a mere hyperboli-
cal expreffion of their fear. One of the canoes, at length, 
ventured to come under the filip's fide; and an old rnan 
came on board, who feemed to be a Chief from the finery of 
his garment, and the fuperiority of his weapon, which was 
a Patoo-Patoo, made of bone, that, as he faid, had belonged 
to a whale. He ftaid on board but a iliort tiIne, and when 
he went away, he took with him our gue!ls, very much to 

the fatisfaction both of them and us. 

At the time when we failed, ,ve were abreail of a point, 
from which the land trends S. S. W. and which, on aCCOlllnt 

(Lq ~ of 
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J769" of its figure, I called CAPE TABLE. This point lies feven 
October. 

r---.J leagues to the fouthward of Poverty Bay, in latitude 39° is. 
'I hurfdap z. and longitude 181 Q 36' W.: it is of a confiderable heigh t, 

Wand of 
Portland. 

makes in a tharp angle, and 'appears to be quit~ flat at the 
top. 

In fleering a10ng the {hore to the fouthward of the Cape, 
at the diftance of two or three miles, our foundings were. 
from twenty to thirty fathom, having a chain of rocks be
tween us and the {hore, which appeared at different heights 
above the water. 

At noon, Cape Table bore N. 20 E. diftant about four 
leagues, and a fmall Wand, which was the fouthermoft land 
in fight, bore S. 70 W. at the diftance of about three lniles. 
This ifiand, which the natives call TEA,HOWRA Y, I nalned the , -

IsLAND OF PORTLAND, from its very great refemblance to 
Portland in the.Englifh Channel = it lies about a mile from , . 
a point on the main; but there appears to be a ridge of 
rocks, extending nearly, if not quite, from one to the other. 
N. 51 E. two miles from the fouth point of Portland, lies a 
funken rock, upon which the fea breaks -with great violence. 
\Ve paffed between this rock and the land, having from 
feventeen to twenty fathom. . 

In failing along the thore, we faw the natives aifembled 
in great numbers as well upon Portland Ifland as the main: 
we could alfo diftinguifh feveral f pots of ground that were 
cultivated; fome feemed to be frefh turned up, and lay in 
furrows like ploughed land, and fome had plants upon them 
in different fiages of their growth. We faw alfo in two 
places, high rails upon the ridges of hills, like what we had 
feen upon the peninf~la at the north eail. head of Poverty 
bay: as they were ranged in lines only,: and not fo as to en-

2 dofe 
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dofe an area, we could not gue[s at their ufe, and therefore 1769' 
OCl:ober. 

fuppofed they might be the work of fuperftition. '-.t---' 
Thurfday I z. 

About noon another canoe appeared, in which were four 
men; fhe came within about a quarter of a mile of us, where 
the people on board feemed to perform divers ceremonies: 
one of them, who was in the bow, fometinles feemed to afk 
and to offer peace, and fonletimes to threaten war, by bran
difhing a weapon that he held in his hand: fometimes alfo 
he danced, and fometimes he fungo Tupia talked much to 
him-, but could not perfuade him to come to the fhip. 

Between one and two o'clock we difcovered land to the 
wefiward of Portland, extending to the fouthward as far as 
we could -fee; and as the ihip was hauling round the fouth 
end of the ifiand, ihe fuddenly fell into thoal water' and 
broken ground: we had indeed always feven fathom or 
more, bur the foundings were never twice the fame, jump
ing at once fr0111 feven fathom to eleven; in a fhort time, 
however, we got clear of all danger, and had again deep 
water under us. 

At this time tbe ifiand lay within a mile of us, making in 
white cliffs, and a long fpit bf low land running fr.om it to
wards the main. On the fides of thefe cliffs fat vail: numbers 
of people, looking at us with a fixed attention, and it is pro
bable that they perceived fome appearance of hurry and 
confufion on board, and fome irregularity in the working 
of the {hip, while we were getting clear of the {hallow water 
and broken ground, from which they might infer that we. 
were alarmed or in diftrefs; we thought that they wiihed to 
take advantage of our fituation, for five canoes were put off 
with the utmoft expedition, full of men, and well armed: 
they- came fa near, and !hewed- fo hoftile a difpofitlon by 
ihouting, brandiihing their lances, and ufing threatening 

geflures, 
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geil.ures~ that we were in fome pain for onr fmall boat, 
which was frill employed in founding: a muiket was there
fore fired over them, but finding it did theln no harm, they 
!eemed rather to be p'rovoked than intimidated, and I there
fore fired a four pounder, charged with grape-iliot, wide of 
theln: this had a better effeCt; upon the report of the piece 
they all rofe up and :!houted, but inftead of continuing the 
chace, drew altogether, and after a iliort confultation, went 
quietly away. 

Having got round Portland, we hauled in for the lane!
N. W. having a gentle breeze at N. E. which about five o'clock 

. died away, and obliged us to anchor; we had one and twenty 
fathom, with a fine fandy bottom: the fouth point of Port
land bore S. E. -:- S. difiant about two leagues, and a low 
point on the main bore N. ~ E.: in the fame direction with 
this low point, there runs a deep bay, behind the land of 
which Cape Table is the extremity, fo as to make this land 
a peninfula, leaving only a low narrow neck between that 
and the main. Of this peninfula, which the natives call 
TERAKACO, Cape Table is the north point, and Portland the 
fouth. 

.. 

While we lay at anchor, two more canoes came off to us, 
one armed, and the other a [mall fithing-boat, with only 
four men in her; they :came fo near that they entered 
into converfation with Tupia; they anfwered all the queftions 
that he afked them with great civility, but could not be per
fuaded to com,e on board; they came near enough, how
.ever, to receive feveral prefents that were thrown to them 
from the {hip, with which they feemed much pleafed', and 
went away.. Duri.ng the night many fires were kept lIpon 
fuore, probably to fuew us that the inhabitants were too 
much upon their guard to be furprized. 

About 
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About five o'clock in the morning_ of the 13th, a breeze 
fpringing up northerly, we weighed, and fleered in for the 
land. The thore here forms a large bay, of which Portland 
is the north eafl point, and the bay that runs behind Cape 
Table an arm. This arm I had a great inclination to ex-
amine, becaufe there appeared to be fafe anchorage in it, but 
not being fure of that, and the wind being right an end, I 
was unwilling to fpare the time. Four and twenty fathom 
was the greateft depth within Portland, but the ground was) 
every where clear. The land near the i110re is of a nl0dera~e 
height, with white cliffs and fandy beaches; within, i( rifes, 
into mountains, and upon the-whole the furface is hilly, for 
the mof!: part covered with wood, and to appearance pleafant. 
and fertile. In the lnorning nine canoes came after the {hip" 
but whether with peaceable or hofl:ile intentions we coulcL 
not tell, for we foon left them behind us. 

In the evening we flood in for a place that had the appear
ance of an opening, but found no harbour; we therefore 
flood out again, and were foon followed by a large canoe; 
with eight'een or twenty men,- all armed, who, though they 
could not reach us, fhouted defiance, and brandiihed their 
weapons, with many geftuTes of menace and infult. 

1769-
OCtober. 
~ 
Friday J 3-

In the morning we had a view of the mountains inland, SatUi"da}' 1,+. 

upon which the fnow was fiilllying: the country near the 
fhore was low and unfit for culture, but in one place we per-
ceived a patch of fomewhat yellow, which had greatly the 
appearance of a corn field, yet was probably nothing more 
than [orne deadflaggs, which are not uncommon in fwampy 
places ~ at f0me difiance we faw groves of trees, which ap-
peared high and tapering, and being not above two leagues. 
from the fouth weft cod of the great bay, in which we had. 
beencoafting for the two lafi days, I hoifted out the pinnace 

4 and 
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1769, and long-boat to fearch for freili water; but juft as they 
Ofiober, 

'--..--J were about to put off, we faw feveral boats full of people 
Saturday '4' coming from the [hore, and therefore I did not think it fafe 

for them to leave the 1hip. About ten o'clock, five of thefe 
boats having drawn together, as if to hold a confultation, 
made towards the 1hip, having on board between eighty and 
ninety men, and four more followed at fome diftance, as if 
to fuftain the attack: when the firft five came within' about 
a hundred yards of the fhip, they began to fing their war 
fong, and brandifhing their pikes, prepared for an engage
ment. We had now no time to lofe, for if we could not pre
vent the attack, we fhould come under the unhappy neceffity 
of ufing our fire-arms againft them, which we were very de
firous to avoid. Tupia was therefore ordered to acquaint 
them that we had weapons which, like tpunder, would 
deftroy them in a moment; that we would immediately con
vince thelll of their power by dire<..'l:ing their effect fa that 
they iliould not be hurt; but that if they perfifted in any 
hoftile attem pt, we fhould be obliged to ufe them for our 
defence: a four pounder, loaded with grape-ihot, was then 
difcharged wide of them, which produced the defired effect; . 
the report, the flath, and above all, the [hot, which fpread 
very far in the water, fointimidated thenl, that they began 
to paddle a way with all their might: Tupia, however, call
ing after them, and affuring them that if they would come 
unarmed, they fhould be'kindly received; the people il1..ol1c 
of the boats put their arms on board of another, and came 
under the {hip's ftern; we n1ade them feveralprefenrs, and 
:lhould certainly have prevailed upon them to come on board, 
if the other canoes had not come up, and again threatened 
us; by fhonting and brandifhing their weapons: at this the 
people who had come to tlle 1hip unarmed, expreifed great 
difpleafure, and foon after they all went away. 

In 
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In the afte.rnoon we flood over to the fouth point of the 1769' 
Oaober. 

bay, but not reaching it before it was dark, we flood off and ~ 
on all night. At eight the next morning, being a-breaft of Sunday 15· 

the point, feveral fiiliing boats came off to us, and fold us 
fome ftin~ing fifh: it was the beft they had, and we were 
willing to trade with them upon any "terms: thefe people 
behaved very well, and we fhould have parted good friends 
if it had not been for a large canoe, with two and twenty 
armed men on board, which came boldly up along fide of 
the filip.We foon faw that this boat had nothing for traf-
fick, yet we gave them two or three pieces of cloth, an article 
which they feemed very fond of. I obferved that one man 
had a black frin thrown over him, fomewhat refembling 
that of a bear, and being defirous to know what animal was 
its firft owner, I offered him for it a piece of red baize. 
and he feemed greatly pleafed with the bargain, imme-
diately pulling off the frin, and ho~ding it up in the boat; 
he would not, however, part with it till he had the cloth in 
his poifeffion, and as there could be no transfer of property, 
if with equal caution I had infifie<l upon the fatne condi-

.. tion, I ordered" the cloth to be handed down to him, upon 
which, with amazing coolnefs," inftead of fending up the 
ikin, he began to pack up both that and the baize, which he 
had received as the purchafe of it, in a baiket, without pay
ing the leaft regard to my den~and or remollfirances, and 
foon after, with the fiihing boats, PUt off from the fhip; 
when they were at fame diftance, they drew together, and 
after a fhort confultation returned; the fifhermen offered 
more fifh, which, though good for nothing, was purchafed, 
and trad~ was again renewed. Among others who were 
placed over the fhip's fide to hand up what we bought, was 
little Tayeto, Tupia's boy; and one of the Indians, watching 
his opportunity, fuddenly feized him, and dragged him 
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down into the' canoe; . two of them held bim down in the 
fore part of it, and the others, with great aCtivity, paddled 
her off, the ren of the canoes following as fan as they could: 
upon this the marines, who were under arms 'Upon deck; 
were ordered to fire. The ihot was direCl:ed to that part of 
the canoe which was farthefl: from the boy, and rather wide 
of her, being· willing rather to mifs the rowers than to hurt 
him: it· happened, however, that one man dropped, upon 
which the others quitted their hold of the boy, who inftantly 
leaped into the water, and fwam towards the £hip; the large 
canoe iinmediately pulled round and followed him, but 
fome mufquets, and a great gun being fired at her, !he de
fined from the purfuit. The ihip being brought to, a. boat. 
was lowered, and the poor boy taken up unhurt, tllough fo 
terrified that for a time he feemed to be deprived of his 
fenfes .. Some of the gentlelnen who traced the canoes to Ihore' 
with their glaifes, faid, that they faw three men carried up 
the beach, who appeared to be either dead or wholly difabled . 
by their wounds. 

To the cape off which this unhappy tranfaCtioh happened, 
I gave the name of GAPE KIDNAPPEltS. It lies in latitude-39(;>' 
43', and longitude r820 2,{ W. and is rendered' remarkable by 
two white rocks like hay ftacks, and the high white cliffs on 
each fide. It lies S. W. Dy vi. diftant thirteen leagues from 
the ifie of Portland'; and between them is the bay of which 
it is the fouth point, and which, in honour of Sir Edward
Hawke, then Firft Lord of the Admiralty, I called HAWKE'S 

BAY. \Ve found in it from twenty-four to feven fathom, 
and good anchorage. From Cape' Kidnappers the la~d 
trends S. S. W. and in this direction we made our run along 
the :!hore, keeping at abc>ut a league difiance, with a ileady 
breeze and clear weather. 

7 
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As (oon as Tayeto recovered from his fright, he brought a 176<). 
, October. 

fiili to Tupia, and told hini, that he intended it as an offering "-----.J, 

to' his Eatua, or god, in gratitude for his efcape; Tupia c6m- SUllday 1 i· 

mended his piety, and ordered him to throw the fiili into the 
fe'a, which was accordingly done. 

" About two o'clock' in the afternoon, we paired a [mall-but 
high white ifland, lying clofe to the ibOl"e, upon which we 
faw luany houfes, boats, and people. The people we con
cluded to be fiiliers, becaufe the ifiand was totally barren; 
we faw feveraLpeople 'alfo on :!hare, in a fmall bay upon 
the main, within the ifland. At eleven, we brought to till Monday.6. 

day-light, and then made fail to the fouthward, along the 
ihore. About feven o'clock we pail: a ,high point of land, 
which lies S. S. W. twelve leagues fronl Cape Kidnappers: 
from this point the land trends three-fourths of a point more 
to the weflward; at ten, we faw more land open to the fouth-
ward, and at noon, the fouthermoil: land that was in fight, 
bore S. 39 W. diftant eight or ten leagues, and a high bluff 
head, with yellowiili cliffs, bore W. diftant about two 
miles: the depth 'of water was thirty-two fathom. 

In the afternoon we had a frelh breeze at wefl:, and during 
the. night variable light airs and calms: in the morning a TtlefdllY 17-

gen'tIe breeze fprung up between the N. \V. and N. E. and 
having till now flood to the fouthward, without feeing any 
probability of meeting with a harbour, and the cOllmry ma-
i:li,feftly altering for the worfe, I thought that fianding farther 
in' that, direction would. be attended with no ad vantage, but 
<?n the contrary would be a 10fs of time that nlrght be em-
ployed with a better profpel'1: of fuccefs in examining the 
'coaft to the northward; about one, therefore, in the after-
:r:lOon, I tacked, and flood north, with a frefh breeze ,at weft. 
The high bluff head, with yello\vifll cliffs, which we were 

Rr2 a-breafl 
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a-breaft of at nooo, I called CAPE TURNAGAIN, becaufe here 
we turned back. It lies in latitt\de 40° 34' S. longitude 182.0 

55' W. diftant eighteen leagues S. S. W. and S. S. W. -; W. from 
Cape ~idna.pp~r5. The land between them is of a very un
equal height; in fome phwes it is lofty next the fea. with 
white cliffs, in others low, with fandy beaches: the face of 
the country is not fo well clothed with wood as it is about 
Hawke's bay, but looks more like our high downs in Eng
land: it is, however, to all appearance, well inhabited, for 
as we flood along the :£hore, we faw feveral villages, not only 
in the vallies, but on the tops and fides of the hills, and 
fmoke in many other places. The ridge of mountains 
which has been mentioned before, extends to the fouthward 
farther than we could fee, and was then every where c4e
quered with fnow. At night we faw two fires inland, fo 
very large, that we concluded they muft have been made to 
clear the land for tillage; but however that be, they are a. 
demonftration that the part of the country where they ap~ 
peared is inhabited. 

On the 18th, at- four o'clock in the morning, Cape Kid· 
nappers bore N. 32 W. diflant two leagues: in this fituation 
we had fixty-two fathom, and when the Cape bore W. by N. 

diftant three or four leagues, we had forty-five fathom: in 
the mid-way between the ifle of Portland and the Cape we 
had fixty-five fathom. In th~ evening, being a-breaft of the 
peninfula within Portland i:!hind, called TERAKAKO, a canoe 
came off from that iliore, and with much difficulty overtook 
the ihip; there were on board five people, two of whom 
appeared to be Chiefs, and the other three fervants: the 
Chiefs, with very little invitation came on board,and ordered" 
the reft to remain in their canoe. We treated them with 
great kindnefs, and they were not backward in expreffing 

2. ilie~ 
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-their fatisfaction; they went down into the cabhin, and 
after a fhort time told us that they had determined not to go 
on fhore till the next morning. As the fieeping on board 
was an honour which we neither expected nor defired, I re
monftrated ftrongly againft it, and told them, that on their 
account it would not be proper, as the thip would probably 
be at a great diftan~e -from where the was then, the next 
morning: they perfifted, however, in their refolution, and 
as I found it impoffible to get rid of them without turning 
them by f6rce out of the 1hip, I complied: as a proper pre-
caution, however, I propofed to take their fervants alfo on 
board, and hoift their canoe into the fhip; they made no ob-
jection, and this was accordingly done. The countenance 
of. one of thefe Chiefs was the moft open and ingenuous of 
all I have ever feen, and I very fOOll gave up every fufpicion 
of his having any fInifter defign: they both examined every 
thing they faw with great curiofity and attention, and re-
ceived very thankfully fuch little prefents as we made them; 
neither of them, however, could be perfuaded either to eat 
or drink, but their fervants devoured every thing they could 
get with great voracity. We found that thefe men had heard 

-of our kindnefs and liberality to the natives who had been 
on boara before, yet we thought the confidence they placed 
in us, an extraordinary inftance of their fortitude. At night 

176~. 
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I brought to till day-light, and then made fail; at feven in 'ThurfdaY'9. 

the morning, I brought to again under Cape Table, and fent 
away our guefts with their canoe, whoexprelfed fame fur .. 
prife at feeing themfelves fa far from hOlDe, but landed 
a-breafto{ the fhip. At this time I faw other canoes putting 
off from the fhore, but I ftood away to the northward with-
out waiting for their coming up. 

_ About three, I paired a remarkable head land, which I 
called GABLE-END-FoRELAND, from the very great likcnefs 

of 
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of the white cliff at the point, to the gable-end of a houte: 
it is not more remarkable for its figure, than for a rock 
which rifes like a fpire at a little difl:ance. It lies from Cape 
Table N. 24 E. difiant about twelve leagues. The !hore be
tween them forms a bay, within which lies Poverty bay, at 
the diftance of four leagues from the head land, and eight 
£1'on1 the Cape. At this place three canoes came off to us, 
and one man can1e on board; we gave him fome trifles. and 
he foon returned to his boat, whichJ with al~ the reft, 
dropped a-flern. 

In the morning I made fail in ihore, in order to look into 
two bays, which appeared about two leagues to the north
ward of the Foreland j the fop.thermoft I could not fetch, but 
I anchored in the other about eleven o'clock. 

Into this bay we were invited by the people on board many 
canoes, who pointed to a place where they faid there was 
plenty of frefh water: I did not find fo good a fhelter from 
the fea as I expeCted, but the natives who came about us, 
appearing to be of a friendly difpofition, I was determined 
to try whether I could not get fome know lege of the country 
here before I proceeded farther to the northward. 

In one of the canoes that came about us as foon as we an
chored, we faw two men, who by their habits appeared to be 
Chiefs: one of them was dreffed in a jacket, which was or
namented, after their manner, with dog's ikin ; the jacket of 
the other was almoft covered with fmall tufts of red feathers. 
Thefe men I invited on board, and they entered the !hip with 
very little hefitation: I gave each' of them about four yards 
of linen, and a fpike nail; with the linen they were much 
pleafed, but feemed to fet no value upon the nail. We per
ceived that they knew what had happened in Poverty bay, 
and we had therefore no reafon to d?ubt but that they would 

behave 
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behave peaceably; however., for further fecurity, Tupia 1769. 

d d 11 h 1: h October. was or. ere ' to te, t em lor w at purpofe we came thither, '----..--....I 

and to 'aifure them that we would offer them no injury, if Friday zo., 

they offered none to us. In the mean time thofe who re-
mained in the canoes traded with. our people very fairly for 
w.hat they happened to have with them: the Chiefs, who, 
were old men, ilaid with us till we had dined, and about two 
o'clock I put off with the boats, manned and armed, in order 
to go on ih:ove in fcarch of water, and t.he two Chiefs went 
into' the boat with me. The afternoon wa'S tempeit'uous, 
with much rain, and the furf every where ran fohigh, that 
although we'r.owed almoft round th~ bay, we found no place 
where we- could land: I determined therefore to return to, 
the :ffi.ip, which being intimated to the Chiefs; they called 
to the people on :!hore, and ordered a canoe to' be fent off for 
themfelves; this was accordingly done, and they left us, 
promiftng to' come on board again in the morning, and bring 
us fome fiih: and fweet potatoes •. 

In the evening, the weather having become fair and'mo
derate, the boats were again ordered out, and I landed~ ac~ 
companied by Mr. Banks and' Dr. Solander. We were received' 
with great expreffibns of friendthip by the natives, who be
haved with a fcrupulous attention not to give offence. In. 
particular, they took. care not to appear in great bodies: one 
family, or the inhabitants of two or three houfes only, were 

,generally placed together, to the number of fifteen or 
twenty, confifting of men, women, and children~ Thefe 
Httle companies fat upon the ground, not advancing,towards 
us, but inviting us to them, by a kind of beckon, moving, 
one hand towards the breaft vVe made them feveral little 
prefents; ,and' in our walk round the bay found, two fman' 
fiream-s of frefh water. This convenience, and the friendly 
behaviour of the peopfe, determined'me to flay at leail:' a
- day~ 
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day, that I might fill fome of my empty caiks, and give Mr. 
Banks an opportunity of examining the natural produce of 
the country. 

In the morning of the 21ft, I fent Lieutenant Gore on 
iliore, to fuperintend the watering, with a thong party of 
men; and they were foon followed by Mr. Banks and Dr ~ 
Solander, with Tupia, Tayeto, and four others. 

The natives fat by our people, and feemed pleafed to ob
ferve them; but did not intermix with them: they traded 
however, -'Chiefly for cloth, and after a iliort time applied to 
their ordinary occupations, as if no :£l:ranger had been 
among them. In the forenoon, feveral of their boats went 
out a fifhing, and at dinner time everyone repaired to his 
refpective dwelling; from which, after a certain time, he 
returned. Thefe fair appearances· encouraged Mr. Banks 
and Dr. Solander to range the bay with very little precaution, 
where they found many plants, and thot fome birds of ex
quifite beauty. In their walk, they vifited feveral houfes of 
the natives, and faw fomething of their manner of life; for 
they iliowed, without any referve, every thing which the 
Gentlemen defired to fee. They were fometimes found at 
their meals, which the approach of the ftrangers never in
terrupted. Their food at this feafon confifted of fifh, with 
which, inftead of bread, they eat the root of a kind of fern, 
very like that which grows upon our commons in England. 
The[e roots they [corch over the fire, and then beat with a 
flick, till the bark and dry outfide fall off; what remains is 
a foft fubftance, fomewhat clammy and [weet, not unpleaf
ing to the tafie, but mixed with three or four times its quan
tity of firings and fibres, which are very difagreeable; thefe 
were f\vallowed by fame, but fpit out by the far greater 
number, who had bafk.ets under them to receive the rejeCted 

part 
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part of what had been chewed, which had an appearance 
very like that of tobacco in the fanle frate. In other feafons 
they have certainly plenty of excellent vegetables; but no 
tame aninlals were feen among them except dogs, which 
were very fmall and ugly. Mr. Banks faw fame of their 
plantations, where the ground was as well broken down and 
tilled as even in the gardens of theluoft curious people 
among us: in thefe fpots were fweet potatoes, coccos or 
eddas, which are well known and luuch efteemed both in 
the Eaft and \Veft Indies, and fome gourds: the fweet po
tatoes were planted in fluaU hills, fome ranged in rows, and 
others in quincunx, all laid by a line with the greateff regu· 
Iarity: the coccos were planted upon flat land, but none of 
them yet appeared above ground; and the gourds were fet 
in fmall hollows, or difiles, much as in England. Thefe 
plantations were of differenj; extent, from one or two acres 
to ten: taken together, there appeared to be from 150 to 
200 acres in cultivation in the whole bay, though we never 
faw an hundred people. Each diflriL'l: was fenced in, gene
rally with reeds, which were placed fo cIofe together that 
there was fcarcely room for a moufe to creep between. 

The women were plain, and made themfelves more fo by 
painting their faces with red ocre and oil, which being ge
nerally frefh and wet upon their cheeks and foreheads, was 
eafily transferred to the nofes of thofe who thought fit to 
falute them; and that they were not wholly averfe to fuell 
familiarity, the nofes of feveral of our people firongly tefti
fied: they were, however, as great coquets as any of the 
moft fafhionable ladies in Europe, and the young ones as 
fkittifh as an un broken filly: each of them wore a petticoat, 
under which there was a girdle, made of the blades of grafs 
highly perfumed, and to the girdle was fafiened a fmall 
bunch of the leaves of fome fragrant plant, which ferved 
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their modefly as its innermoft veil. The faces of the men 
were not fo generally painted, yet we fawone whofe whole 
body, and even his garments, were rubbed over with dry 
ocre, of which he kept a piece conflantly' in his hand, and 
was every minute renewing the decoration in one part or an
other, where he fuppofed it was become deficient. In per
fonal delicacy they were not equal to our friends at Ota- . 
heite, for the coldnefs of the climate did not invite them fa 
often to bathe; but we faw among them one in fiance of 
cleanlinefs in which they exceeded them, and of which per
haps there is no example in any other Indian nation. Every 
houfe, or every little clufter of three or four houfes. was 
furni1hed with a privy, fo that the ground was every where 
clean. The offals of their food, and other litter, were alfo 
piled up in regular dunghills, which probably they made 
ufe of at a proper time for manure. 

In this decent article of civil ceconomy they were before
hand with one of the moft confiderable nations of Europe, " 
for I am credibly informed, that. till the year 1760, there was 
no fuch thing as a privy in Madrid, the metropolis of Spain, 
though it is plentifully fupplied with water. Before that' 
time it was the univerfal praCtice to throw the ordure out of 
the windows, during the night, into the ftreet, where num
bers of men were employed to remove it, with 1hove1s, from 
the upper parts of the city to the lower, where it lay till it 
was dry, and was then carried away in carts, and depofited 
witbout the gates. His prefent Catholic Majefty, having de
termined to free his capital from fo grors a nuifanee. ordered, 
by proclamation, that the proprietor of every houfe fhould 
build a privy, and that finks, drains, and common-fewers 
fhould be made at the public expenee. The Spaniards, 
though long aeeuftomed to an arbitrary government, re
fented this proclamat~on with great fpirir, as .an infringe-

S - me~ 
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1769. ment of the co~mon rights of nlankind, and made a vigo
rOllS ftruggle againft its being carried into execution. Every 
cla[s devifed fome objeCtion againft it, but the phyficians bid 
the' faireft to interefi the king in the prefervation of the an
cient privileges of his people; for they remonflrated that if 
the filth was not, as ufual, thrown into the ftreets, a fatal 
ficknefs would probably enfue, becaufe the putrefcent par
ticles of the air, which fuch filth attral.'l:ed, would then be 
imbibed by the human body. But this expedient, with every 
other that could be thought of, proved unfuccefsful, and 
the popular difcontent then ran fo high that it was very near 
producing an infurreC1:ion; his majefty, however, at length 
pt;evailed, and Madrid is now as clear as moa of the confi
derable cities in Europe. But many of the citizens, pro
bably upon the principles advanced by their phyficians, that 
hea ps of filth prevent deleterious particles of air from fixing 
upon neighbouring fubftances, have, to keep their food 
wholefome, conftruC1:ed their privies by the kitchen fire. 

October. 
~ 

Sat~rday 21. 

In the evening, all our boats being employed in ca.rrying 
the water on board, and Mr. Banks and his company findin~ 
it probable that they 1hould be left OnfhOl"e after it was 
dark, by which much time would be loft, which they were 
impatient to employ in putting the plants they had gathered 
in order, they applied to the Indians for a palL1.,';c in one of 
their canoes: they ilumediately confented, and a canoe \yas 
launched for their ufe. They went all on board, being eight 
in number, but not b.eing ufed to a veifel that required fo 
even a balance, they unfortunately ovcrfet her in the furf: 
no life however was loft, hut it was thought arlvifa hIe that 
half of thenl ihould wait for another turn. Mr. Banks, Dr. 
Solander, Tupia, and Tayeto embarked again, and without 
any farther accident arrived fafely at the iliip, well pleafed 
with the good-natur~ of their Indian friends, who cheer-
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fully undertook to carry them a fecond time, after having 
experienced how unfit a freight they were for fuch a veffel. 

While thefe gentlemen were on :{hore, feveral of the na
tives went off to the :!hip, and trafficked, by exchanging their 
cloth for that of Otaheite: of this barter they were for fome 
time very fond,. preferring the Indian cloth to that of Europe; 
but before night it decreafed in irs value five hundred per 
cenr. Many of thefe Indians I took on board, and fhewed 
them the fhip and her apparatus, at which they expreifed 
equal fatisfa<.9:ion and afronifhment. 

As I found it exceed'ingly diffieult to get water on board on 
account of the furf, I deternlined to fray no longer at this. 
place; on the next morning therefore, about five o'clock., 1 
weighed anchor and put to fea. 

This bay, which is called hy the natives TEGADOO, lies 
in the latitude of 38P la'S., but as it has nothing to recom
mend it, a defcription of it is unneceffary. 

From this bay I intended to frand on to the northward, but 
·tbe wind being right againfr nle, I could make no way. 

\Vhile I was beating about to windward, fome of the natives 
came on board, and told me, that in a bay which lay a little 
to the fouthward, being the fame that I could not fetch 
the day I put into Tegadoo, there was excellent water, where 
the boats might land without a furf. I thought it better 
therefore to put into this bay, where I might complete my, .. 
water, and form farther connexions with the Indians,. than 
to keep the fea.. With this view I bore up for· it, and fent in 
twO boats, manned and armed, to examine the watering
place, who confirming the report of the Indians at their re
turn" I came to an anchor about one o'clock, in eleyen fa-
t hom water, with a fine fandy bottom, the north point of the 
bay N. by E. and thefouth point S. E. The watering-place, 

which 
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~h~ch was in a fmall cove a little within the {outh point of 
the bay, bore S. by E. difiant about a mile. Many canoes 
came immediately off from the ihore, and all traded very ho
neftly for Otaheite cloth and glafs bottles, of which ihey 
were immoderately fond. --

1769. 
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In the afternoon of the 23d, as foon as the ihipwas moored, M~da}' 23. 

1 went on fhore to examine the watering-place, accompanied 
by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander: the boat landed in the cove, 
without the leafi furf; the water was excellent, and conve-
niently fituated; there was plenty of wood clofe to high-
water mark, and the difpofition of the people was in every 
refpeCl: fuch as we could wi!h. 

Having, with Mr. Green,. taken feveral obfervations of the 
fun and moon, the mean refult of them gave 180° 47' "V. 
longitude; but, as all the obfervations made before exceeded 
thefe, I have laid down the coaft from the mean of the. 
whole. At noon, I took the fun's' meridian altitude with an 
afironomical quadrant, which was fet up at the watering .. 
pla.ce, and found the latitude to be 380 22' 24". 
, On the 24th, early in the morning; I fent Lieutenant Gore Tuefday 2f. 

on ihore, to fuperintend the cutting of wood and filling of 
water, with a fufficient number of men for both purpofes, 
and all the marines as a guard. After breakfaft, I went on 
:Chore myfelf, and continued there the whole day. 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander alfo went on !hore to gather 
plants, and in their w~lks faw feveral things worthy of no
tice. They met with many houfes in the vallies that feemed 
to be wholly deferted, the people living on the ridges of the' 
hills in a kind of fheds very flightly built. As they were 
advancing in one of thefe vallies, the hills on each fide of 
which were very fieep, they were fuddenly ihuck with the 
fight of a very extraordinary natural cu~iofity. It was a rockt, 

perforated. 
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perforated through its whole fubftance, fo as to form a rude 
but fiupendous arch or cavern, opening direCtly to the fea ; 
this apertu;e was feventy-five feet long, twenty-feven broad, 
and five and forty high, commanding a view of the bay and 
the hills on the other fide, which were [een through if, and, 
opening at once upon the view, produced an effeCt far'fupe
rior to any of the contrivances of art. 

As they were returning to the watering-place in the even
ing, they met an old man, who detained thein fome time by 

, i110wii1g them the military exercifes of the country with the 
Jance and Patoo-Patoo, which are a.ll the weapons in ufe. 
The !.lnce is from ten to fourteen feet long, made of a very 
hard wood, and {harp at both ends: the Patoo-Patoo has been 
defcribed already, it is about a foot long, made of Talc or 
bone, with {harp edges, and ufed as a battle-axe. A poft or 
flake was fet up as his enemy, to which he advanced with.a 
moil: furious afpeCt, brandiihing his lance, which he grafped 
with great flrmnefs; when it was fuppofed to have been 
pierced by his lance, he ran at it with his Patoo-Patoo, and 
falling upon the upper end of it, which was to reprefent his 
adverfary's head,' he laid on with great vehemence, ftriking 
nlany blows, anyone of which would probably have fplit the 
fcull of an ox .. From our champion's falling upon his mock 
enemy with the Patoo-Patoo, after he was fuppofed to have 
been pierced '\vith the lance, our Gentlemen inferred, that 'in 
rhe harrIes of this country there is no quarter. 

This afternoon, we fer up the armourer's forge, to repair 
the braces of the tiller which had been broken, and went on 
getting our wood and water, without fufiering the leaft mo ... 
leftation from the natives; who came down with different 
forts of fiih, which we purchafed with cloth, beads, and glafs 
bottles, as u[ual. 

On 
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On the 2sth, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went again on 1769' . 
.n... d h'l h r I . £ I . fi' Otlobel' • .LllOre; an W 1 e t ey were learc ung lor pants, Tupla aId ~ 
with the waterers: among other Indians who canle down to Wednef.25· 

them, was a priefi, with WhOlU Tupia entered into a very 
learned converfation. In their notions of religion they 
feented to agree very well, which is not often the cafe be-
tween learned divines on our fide of the ocean: /Tupia, how-
ever, feemed to have the moft knowlege, and he was liftened 
to with great deference and attention by the other. In the 
courfe of this converfation, afrer the important points of di-
vinity had been fetded, Tupia enquired if it was their prac-
tice to eat men, to which they anfwered in the affirmative; 
but faid' that they eat only their enemies who were flain in 
battle. 

On the 26th, it rained all day~ fa that none of us could go Thurfday 26-

a£hore; and very few of the Indians came either to the wa
tering-place or the fhip. 

On the 27th, I went with Dr, Solander to examine the bot- Friday 27. 

tom of the bay; but though we went a:lhore at two places, 
we luet with little worth notice. The people behaved very 
civilly, ihewing us every thing that we expreifed a defire to 
fee. Among other trifling curiofities which Dr. Solander 
purchafed of them, was a boy's top, £haped exactly like 
thofe which children play with in England; and they made 
figns, that to make it fpin it was to be whipped. Mr. Banks 
in the mean time went afhore at the watering-place, and 
climbed a hill which fiood at a little diftance to fee a fence of 
poles, which we had obferved from the £hip, and which had 
been much the fubject of fpeculation. The hill was ex-
tremely fieep, and rend.ered almoft inacceffible by wood; yet 
he reached the place, near which he found many houfes 
that for fame reafon had been deferred by their inhabitants. 

The 
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The poles appeared to be about fixteen feet high; they were 
placed in two rows, with a fpace of about fix feet between 
them, and the poles in each row were about ten feet difiant 
from each other. The lane between them was covered by 

. flicks, that were fet up flo ping towards each other from the 
top of the poles on each fide, like the roof of a houfe. This 
rail-work, with a ditch that was parallel to it, was carried 
about a hundred yards down the hill in a kind of curve; 
but for what purpofe we could not guefs. 

The Indians, at the watering-place, at our requeft, enter
tained us with their war-fang, in which the women joined, 
with the nlOfi horrid dlfiortions of countenance, rolling their 
eyes, thrufting out their tongues, and often heaving loud 
and deep fighs; though all was done in very good time. 

, Saturday 28. On the 28th, we went aihore upon an ifland that lies to the 
left hand of the entrance of the bay, where we faw the 
largeft canoe that we had yet met with: ihe was fixty-eight 
feet and a half long, five broad, and three feet fix h-igh; ilie 
had a fharp bottom, confifting of three trunks of trees hol
lowed, of which that in the middle was the longeft: the fide 
planks were fixty-two feet long in' one piece, and were not 
defpicably carved in bas relief; the head alio was adorned 
with carving frill more richly. Upon this ifland there was a 
larger houfe than any we had yet fcen; but it feemed un
finiihed and was full of chips. The wood work was fquared 
fn even and fmooth, that we nlade no doubt of their having 
among them very :lharp tools. The fides of the poils were 
carved in a maflerly ftile, though after their whimfical tafte, 
which feems to prefer fpiral lines and diftorted faces: as 
thefe carved pofis appeared: to have been brought from fome 
other place, fuch work is probably of great value among 
them. 

At 
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At four o'clock in the'morning of the 29th, having got on 
board our wood and water, and a large fupply of excellent 
celery, with which the country abounds, and which proved 
a powerful antifcorbutic, I unmoored and put to feat 

This bay is called by the natives TOL A GA; it is moderately 
large, and has from feven to thirteen fathom, with a clean 
fandy bottom and good anchorage; and is fheltered from all 
winds except the north eafr .. It lies in latitude 38022' S. and 
four leagues and an half to the north of Gable-end Foreland. 
On the [outh point lies a fmall but high ifland, fo near the 
main as not to be difiinguifhed from it. Clofe to the north 
end of the ifland, at the entrance into the bay, are two high 
rocks; one is round like a corn-flack, but the other is long, 
and perforated in feveral places fo that the openings appear 
like the arches of a bridge. Within thefe rocks is the cove 
where we cut wood, and filled our water-caiks. Off thl'>, 
north point of the bay is a pretty high rocky ifland; a~_' 
about a mile without it, are fome rocks and breakers. The 
variation of the com pafs here is 14· 3 I' E. and the tide flows 
at the full and change of the moon, about fix o'clock, and 
rifes and falls perpendicularly from .five to fix feet: whether 
the flood comes from the fouthward or the northward I have 
not been able to determine. 

We got nothing here by traffic but a few fiih, and fome 
,fweet potatoes, except a few trifles, which we confidered 
merely as curiofities. \Ve faw no four-footed animals, nor 
the appearance of any, either tame or wild, except dogs 
and rats, and thefe weIe very fcarce: the people eat the 
dogs, like our friends at Otaheite; and adorn their gar
ments with the ikins, as we do ot}.rs with fur and ermine. I 

climbed ~any of the hills, hoping to get a view of the coun
try, but I could fee nothing frOln the top except higher 
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hills, in a boundlefs fucceffion. The ridges of there hills 
produce little befides fern; but the fides are moft luxuriantly 
Clothed with wood, and verdure of various kinds, with little 
plantations intermixed. In the woods, we found trees of 
above twenty different forts, and carried fpecimens of each 
on board; but there was no body amo~g us to whom they 
were not altogether unknown. The tree which we cut fot' 
firing was fomcwhat like our maple, and yielded a \vhitifh 
gum. We found another fort of it of a deep yellow, which 
we thought might be ufeful in dying. \Ve found alfo one 
cabbage tfee, whiC;;h we cut down for the cabbages. The 
country abounds with plants, and the woods with birds, in. 
an endlefs variety, exquifitely beautiful, and of which none 
of us had the leaft knowlege. The foil both of the hills and 
valleys i$ light and [andy, and very fit for the production of 
all kinds of roots; though we law none e:x,cept Jweet pota
toes and yams. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

The Rangs from Talaga to Mercury Bay, with an Account 

. of many Incidents that happened both on board and ajhore: 

A Defcription of feveral Views exhibited ~ the Country, 

and of the Heppahs, or fortified Villages of the Inha

bitants. 

ON Monday the 30th, about half an hour after one o'clock, 
having nlade fail again to the northward for about ten 

hours, with a light breeze, r hauled round a fmall ifland 
which layeaft one mile from the north eafl: point of the 
land: from this place I found the land trend away N.W. by W. 
and \V. N. W. as far as I could fee, this point being the eaLl: ... 
ermoft land on the whole coafi. I gave it the name of EAST 

CAPE, and I called the Wand that lies off it EAST ISLAND; it 
is of a fnlan circuit, high and round, and appears white and 
barren: the Cape is high, with white cliffs, and lies in lati
tude 37 Q 4~' 30" S. and longitude 181 0 W. The land from 
Talaga Bay to Eaft Cape is of a moderate, but unequal 
height, forming feveral fmall bays, in which are fandy 
beaches: of the inland country we could not fee much, the 
weather being cloudy and hazey. The foundings were frOln 
twenty to thirty fathom at the diftancc of about a league 
from the :thore. After we had rounded the Cape, we faw in 
our run along the. ihore a great number of villages, and 
much cultivated land; the country in general appeared more 
ferti1e than before, and was low near the fea, btJt hilly 
within. At fix 'in the evening, being four leagues to the 
we£hvard ·df Eatt Cape, we paired a'bay which was firft ~lif-
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covered by Lieutenant Hicks, and which therefore I called 
HICKS'S BAY. At eight in the evening, being eight leagues to 
the weftward of the Cape, and three or four miles from the 
thore, I fhortened fail and brougl1t~to for the night, having 
at this time a fre£h. gale at S. S. E. and fqually; but it foon 
became moderate, and at two in the morning, we made fail 
again to the' S. W. as' the land now trended; and at eight 
o'clock in the morning, faw land, which made like an ifland, 
bearing weft, the fouth weftermoft part of the main bearing 
fouth weft; and about nine no lefs than five canoes came 
off, in which were more than forty men, all armed 
with . their country pikes and battle-axes, !houting, and 
threatening an arrack: this gave us great uneafinefs, and 
was indeed what we did not expect; for we hoped, that the 
report both of our power and clemency had fpread to a 
greater extent. When one of thefe canoes had almoft reached 
the iliip, another, of an immenfe fize, the largeft we had 
yet feen, crowded with people who were alfo armed, put off 
from the thore, and came up at a great rate; as itapproach-. 
ed it received fignals from the canoe that was neareft to the 
1hip, and we could fee that it had fixteen paddles on a fide, 
befide people that fat, and others that frood in a row from fiem 
to fiern, being in all about fixty Inen: as they made direCtly 
to the filip, we were defirous of preventing an attack, by 
filowing what we could do-·; and therefore fired a gun, loaded 
with grape-iliot, ahead of them: this made them fiop, but 
not retreat; a round iliot was then fired over them, and 
upon feeing it fall, they feized their paddles: and made to
wards the iliore with fuch precipitation that they feemed 
{carcely to allow themfelves time to breathe. In the evening, 
three or four more canoes cat;ne off unarmed; but they 
would not venture within a mufquet fuot of the veffe1. The 
c~pe, off which we had been threatened with hofii1iries, I 

called, 
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~alled, from the hafiy retreat of the enemy, CAPE RUNAWA Y. 1769. 

It lies in latitude 37 0 32'; longitude ISI o 48'. In this day's ~ 
run, we found that the land, which made like an ifland in TuefdaY)I .. 

the morning., bearing weft, was fo; and we gave it the name 
of WHITE.!SLAND .. 

. At day-break, on the firf1: of November,. we counted- no lefs November. 
£ . Wedner. I. 

than five and .lorty canoes that were comIng from the ihore 
towards the fhip: feven of them came up with us, and after 
fome converfation with Tupia, fold us fome 10bf1:ers and 
mufcles, and two conger eels. Thefe people traded pretty 
fairly: but when they were gone, fome others came off from 
another place, who' began alfoto trade. fairly; but after fome 
time they took what was handed down to them,. w~thout 
making any return; one of them who, had done fo, upon 
being threatened, began to laugh~ and with many marks of 
der-ifion. fet us at defiance,. at the fame time putting off the 
canoe from the fhip: a mufquet was then fired-over his head, 
which brought him back in a more ferious mood, and trade 
went on ~ith great regularity. At length, when the cabbin 
and gun-room haa got as much, as they wanted, the men 
were allowed to come to· the gang-way, and. trade for them-
felves. Unhappily the falne care was not taken to prevent 
frauds as had been taken before, fo that the Indians, finding 
that they could cheat with impunity; grew infolent again, 
and proceeded to take greater liberties. One of the canoes" 
having fold every thing· on board, pulled forward, and the 
people that were in her feeing fome linen hang over the 
fuip's, fide to dry, one of them, without any. ceremony, un-· 
tied it, and put it up in his bundle: he was immediately 
called: to,. and required to return it; infiead of which, he let 
his canoe drop- a fiern, and laughed at us: a: mufquet was 
fired over his head, which. did. not put a fiop to his mirth';, 
another was then fired at.him'with~fmalljhot, which,firuck. 

himl 
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him u potl the back; he ilirunk a little when the fhot hit 
him, but did not regard it more than one of our men would 
have done the ihoke of a rattan: he continued with great 
compoftire to pack np the linen that he had ftolen. - All the 
canoes now dropped aftern about a hundred yards, and all 
fet up their fong of defiance, which they continued till the 
fuip was diftant from them about four hundred yards. As 
they feemed to have no defign to attack us, I was not wil
ling to do them any hurt; yet I thought their going off in a 
bravado might have a bad effeet when it fhould be reported 
athore. To !how them therefore that they were ftill-in our 
power, though very much beyond the reach of any miffile 
weapon with which they we're acquainted, I gave the ihip a 
yaw, and fired a four pounder fo as to pafs near them: The 
iliot happened to ftrike the water, and rife feveral times at 
a great difiance beyond the canoes: this ftruck them with 
terror, and they paddled away without once looking behind 
them. 

About two in the afternoon, we fawa pretty high i£land 
bearing weft from US.i and at five, faw'more illands and 
rocks to the wef!:ward of that. We hauled our wind in or
der to go without them, but could not weather them before 
it was dark. I therefore bore up, and ran between thein and 
the main. At feven, I was clofe under the firft, from which 
a large double canoe, or rather two canoes laihed together 
at the dil1ance of about a foot" and covered with boards fo as 
make a deck, put off, and made fail for the ihip: this was 
the firf!: vefleI of the kind that we had feen fince we left tlie 
South Sea Wands. Whenfhe came near, the people on board 
entered very freely into· converfarion with Tupia, and we 
thought (hawed a friel1dly difpofition; but when it was juft 
dark, they ran their canoe clofe to the fhip's fide, andtl1l'ew 
in a volley of £lones, after which they paddled afhore. 

7 \\Te 
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We learnt frOln Tupia, that the people in the canoe called 1769. 

I "fl d I' 1 November. t le.l an W liC 1 we were under MOWTOHORA; it is but of a ~ 

{mall circuit, though high, and lies fix nliles from the main; Wednef. I. 

on 'the fouth ,:fide is anchorage in fourteen fathom water. 
Upon the main land S. W. by \V. of this ifland, and appa-
rently at no great difrance from the fea, is a high round 
Inountaiu, which I called MOUNT EDG ECOMBE: it frands in the 
middle of a large plain, and is therefore the more confpi-
cu()us; latitude 37 0 59" longitude 193 0 7'. 

In ftanding weilward, we fuddenly fhoaled our water from 
feventeen to ten fathom; and knowing that we were not far' 
from the fmall iflands and rocks which we had feen before 
dark, and which I intended to have paffed before I brought 
to for the night, I thought it more prudent to tack, and tpend 
the night under Mowtohora, where I knew there was no 
danger. It was indeed happy for us that we did fo; for in 
the morning, after we had made fail to the weftward, we Thurfday ZOo 

tlifcovered, ahead of us,feveral rocks, fome of which were 
level with the furface of the water, and fome below it: they 
lay N. N. E. from Mount Edgecombe, one league and a half 
difrant from the ifland Mowtohora, and about nine miles< 
from the main. We pa1fed between thefe rocks and the mainr 

having from ten to feven fathom water. 

This morning, many canoes and much people were fcen 
along the thore; feveral of the canoes followed us, but none 
of them could reach us, except one with a fail, which proved 
to be the fame that had pelted us the night before. The 
people on board again entered into converfation with Tupia;.' 
1t)ut we expected another volley of their ammunition, which 
was not indeed dangerous to any thing but the cabbin win;.. 
dows. They continued abreaft of the fhip about an hour", 
.~pd behaved'very peaceably ~ but at laft the falute which we' 

expeCted 
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expeCted was given; we returned it by firing a mufquet over 
them, and they immediately dropped a-ftern and left us, 
;perhapsrather fatisfied with having given a teft of their cou
·rage by twice infulting a velTel fa much fuperior to their 
own, than intimidated by the that. 

At half an hour after ten, we palTed between a low flat ifland 
and the main: the diftap-ce from one to the other was about 
four miles, and the depth of water from ten to twelve fa
thom. The main land between this flat ifland and Mowto
hora is of a moderate height, but level, pretty dear of 
wood, and full of 'plantations and villages. The villages, 
which were larger than any we had yet feen, were built 
upon eminences near the fea, and fortified on the land fide 
by a "bank and ditch, with a high paling within it, which was 
carried .all round: befide a bank, ditch, and pallifadoes, fome 
0f them appeared to have out-works.- Tupia had a notion 
that the fmall inclofures of pallifadoes, and a ditch that we 
had feen before, were Morais or places of worthip; but we 
were of opinion that they were forts, and concluded that· 
thefe people had neighbouring enemies, and were always 
expofed to hoftiIeattacks. 

At two o'clock we palTed a fmall high ifland, lying four 
miles from a high round".head upon the main. From this 
head the land trends N. W. as far as can be feen, and has a 
rugged and hilly appearance. As the weather was hazy, 
and the wind -blew freih on the ihore, we hauled off for the 
weathermoft i:f1and in fight, which bore from us N. N. E. 
difl:ant about fix or feven leagues. 

Under this ifland, which I have called the MAYOR, we 
fpent the night. At feven in the morning it bore S. 47 E. 
dHlant fix leagues, and a dufter of fmall ifiands and rocks 
bare N. -; E. diftant one league, to which I.gave the name of 

3 ilic 
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the COURT OF ALDERMEN. They lie in the compafs of about 
half a league every way, and five leagues from the main, 
between which and them lie other ifiands, moil: of them 
barren rocks, of which there is great variety: fame of theln 
are as fmall in compafs as the Monument of London, but rife 
to a much greater height, and fame of them are inhabited. 
They lie in latitude 36° 57', and at noon bore S. 60 E. diftant 
three or four leagues; and a rock like a caftle, lying not far 
from the main,_ bore N. 40 W. at the diftance of one league. 
The country that we paffed the night before, appeared to be 
well inhabited, many towns were in fight, and fame hun .. 
dreds of large canoes lay under them upon the beach; but 
this day, after having failed about fifteen leagues, it ap
peared to be barren and defolate. As far as we had yet 
coafted this country from Cape Turnagain, the people ac
knowledged one Chief, whom they called TERATU, and to 
whofe refidence they pointed, in a direl'tion that we thought 
to be very far inland, hut afterwards found to be otherwife. 

About one o'clock three canoes came off to us from the 
main, wi[h one and twenty men on board. The conflruc
tion of thefe veffels appeared to be more fimple than that of 
any we had feen, they being nothing more than trunks of a. 
fingle tree hollowed by fire, without any convenience or or
nament. The people on board werealmoil: naked, and ap
peared to be of a browner complexion; yet naked and 
defpicable as they were, they fung their fong of defiance. 
and feemed to denounce againft us inevitable dcflruCtion: 
they remained, however, fome' time out of ftones throw, 
and then ventuting nearer, with lefs appearance of hofl:ility, 
'One of our men went to the 1hip fide, and was about to hand 
them a rope; this courtefy, however, they thought fit to re
turn by throwing a lance at him, which having miffed him, 
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fhey immediately thtew another into-the :fh.ip': upon this"'. 
mufquet was fired over. them,-whith at once fent thetlil 
~way. 

About two, we faw a large opening, or inlet, fbr which. 
we bore up; we had noW forty-one fathom Water, which 
gradually decreafed to nine,' at which' time we were one.: 
mile and an halfdiftant from a high. tOwered rock which 13.; 
near the fouth point of the 31ilet: this \'o-ck, and the norther .. 
moil of the Court of Aldermen being in one, bearing s. 6 I E. 

About feven in the evening we anchored in feven fathom, 
a little within the fouth entrance' of the bay: to this place' 
we were accompanied by feveral canoes and people like' 
thofe we had feen lail, and for fome time they behaved 
very civilly. While they were hovering. about us, a bird was, 
fuot from the :£hip, as it was fwimming upon the water: at' 
this they fuewed lefs furprize than we expected, and taking; 
llP the- bird, they tied it to' a .fii!ling line that was towing a
ilern ; as an acknowledgment for this favour we gave them a. 
piece of cloth: but notwithftanding, this effect of our fire
arms, and this interchange of civilities, as foon as it grew 
dark they fung their war fong, and attempted to tow away 
the buoy of the anchor. Two or thr~e mt~fkers were then 
fired over them, but this feemed rather to make them angry 
than afraid, .. and they went away, threatening that to-mor'" 
row they would return with more force, and be the death of 
us all; at the fame time fending off a boat, which they told 
us was going to another part of the bay for affiftance. 

There was fome appearance!! of generofity, as well as cou
rage, in acquainting us with the time when they intended 
to make their .attack, but they forfeited all credit which this 
procured them, by coming fecrftly upon us in the night, 

when 
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Whenthey·.certainly hoped to find us ~flee_p: \ij)on appro~ch
ing the ilii p they. found themfe1ves mia~ken, and therefore 
-retired without fpeaking a word, fuppofing that they were 
;too early; after forne time they came a fecond time, and 
being againdifappointed., they retired as filently as before. 

In the morning, at day-break, they prepared to effeCt by 
'.force what they had in vain attempted by ftealth and artifice: 
'no .Iefs than twelve ·canoes came againft us, with about a 
hundred and fifty men, all armed with .pikes, lances, and 
ftones. As they 'Could do nothing till they came very near 
the fuip, Tupia was ordered to expoftulate with them, and if 
pomble divertthem from their pur:pofe: during the conver
fation they appeared to -be fometimes friendly and fometimes 
-'Otherwife; at length) however, they began to trade, and we 
offered to .purchafetheir w~~pons, which forne of theln con
fented to fell: they fold two very fairly, but having received 
"what had been agreed upon for the purchafe of a third, they 
l'efufed to fend it up, but offered it for a fecond price; a 
fecond was fent down, but the weapon was fEll detained, 
.and a demand made ofa third; this being refufed with 
fome expre:Hions of di(pleafure and refentment, the offender, 
with many ludici"oUS tokens of .contempt and defiance, pad
-dIed his canoe off a few yards from the fhip. As I intended 
to continue in this place nveor fue days., in ol"der to make an 
-obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury, it was abfolutely ne
:ce[[ary, in order to prevent future mif~hief, to !hew thef~ 
people that we were not to betreated ill with impunity; fome 
fmall !hot were therefore fired at the thief, and a muiket 
ball through the bottom of his boat: upon this it was pad
dled to about a hundred yards difiallce, and to our great [ur"; 
prize' the 'people in the other ca.n.oes took not the leaft notice 
'of their wounded companion, though he bled very much, 
but returned tothefhip, and ··continued to trade with the 
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moft. perfea illdifference and unconcern. They fold us 
many more of their weapons without making any other 
attempt to defraud us, for a confiderable time; at laft, how .. 
ever, one of them thought fit to paddle away with twO dif
ferent pleces of cloth which had been given for the fame 
weapon: when he had got about an hundred yards diftance, 
aDd thought himfelf feCUfe of his prize, a muiket was fired 
after him, which fortunately {huck the boat juft at the wa
ter's edge, and made two holes in her fide; this only incited 
them to ply their paddles with greater activity, and the reft 
of the canoes aIfo made off with the utmoft expedition. As 
the lail proof of our fuperiority therefore, we fired a round' 
iliot over them, and not a boat flopped till they got on {hare. 

About ten o~clock, I went with two boats to found the 
bay, and look out for a more convenient anchoring-place, 
the Mafter being in one boat and myfelf in the other. We 
pulled firft over to the north ihore, from which fame canoes 
came out to meet us; as we advanced, however, they re. 
tired, inviting us to follow them: but, feeing them a~l 

armed, I did not think it proper to comply, but went towards 
the head of the bay, where I obferved a village upon a very 
high point, fortified in the manner that has been already 
defcribed, and having fixed upon an anchoring-place not far 
from where the iliip lay, I returned on board. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon, I weighed, run in nearet' 
to the ihore, and anchored in four fathom and an half 
water, with a foft fandy bottom, the fouth point of the bay 
bearing E. diftant one mile, and a river which the boats can 
enter at low water S. S. E. diftant a mile and an half. 

~tmday s. In the morning, the natives came off again _to the ihip, 
and-we had the fatisfaction -to -obferve that their behaviour 
,\vas very different from 'W hat it had been yefterday: among 
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them was an old man, whom we had before remarked for 
his,prudence and honefly: his nJ.me was TOIA\'A, and he 
feemed to be aperfon of a fuperior rank; in the tranfaCtions 
of yefierday morning he had behaved with great propriety 
~nd good fenfe, lying in a fmall canoe, always near the ihip, 
and treating thofe on board as if he neither intended a fraud 
nor fufpet.cred an injury: with fome perfuafion this man and 
another came on board, and ventured into the cabin, where 
I prefented each of them with a piece of EngIifh cloth and 
fome fpike nails. They told us that the Indians were now 
very much afraid of us, and on our part we pre>mifed friend
:fhip if they would behave peaceably, defiring only to pur ... 
chafe what they had to feU upon their own terms. 

After the natives had lefr us, I went with the pinnace and 
long-boat into the river with a defign to haul the reine, and 
fent the Mafier in the yawl to found the bay and dredge for 
:6Jh. The Indians who were on one fide of the river, expref
fed their friendihip by all the figns they could devife, beck ... 
oning us to land among them; but we chafe to go afhore on 
the other fide, as the fituation was more convenient for 
hauling tbe {eine and fuooting birds,. of which we faw great 
numbers of various kinds : the Indians with much perfua
fran, about noon, ventured over to us. With the feine W~ 
had very little fuccefs, catching only a few lnuUets, neither 
did we get any thing by the trawl or the dredge, except a 
few fueHs ; _ but we filot feveral birds, moft of them refem
bling rea-pies, except that they had black plumage, and 
red bills and feet. While we were abfent with QUr guns, the 
people who £laid by the boats faw two of the Indians quarrel 
and fight: they began the battle with their lances, 'but forne 
old men int~rpofed and took thelnaway, leaving them to 
decide the difference, likeEngliihmen, with their fills: they 
boxed with great vigour and obfiinacy fotIome time, but by 
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No~~!t·er. degrees all retired behind a little hill, fo .that our people 
"'---.---J could not f€e the event of the combat. 

Monday 6. In the nlorning the long-boat was fent again to traul in the 
bay, and an officer, with the marines, and a party of men" 
to cut wood and haul the feine. The Indians vn thore ap
peared very peaceable and fubmiffive, and we had l~eafon ,to 

believe that their habitations were at a confiderable diftance, 
for we raw no houfes, and found that they Hept under the 
buthes: the bay is probably a place to which they frequently 
rcfort in parties to gather ihell-filh, of which it affords in
,credible plenty, for wherever we went, whether 1l:pon the 
hills or in the vallies, the woods or the plains, we faw vafi 
heaps of ihells, often many waggon loads together, fome 
appearing to be very old, and others recent. We raw 110 

cultivation in this place, which had ,a l.defolate 'and barren 
,appearance; the tops of the hills were green, but nothing 
.grew there except a large kind .of fern, the roots of which 
the natives had got together in large quantities, in order to 
:carry away with them. 'In the evening Mr. Banks walked 
up the river, which at the mouth looked fine and broad, but 
at the diftance of about two miles was not deep enough to 
cover the foot; and the country inland was ftillmore barren 
than at the fea-fide. The {eine and .dredge were not more 
fuccefsful to-day than yefterday, but the Indians in fame 
meafure compenfated for .the difappointment by bringing us 
feveral baikets of fifh, fome dry, and fome freth dre1fed; it 
was not indeed of the beft, but I ordered it all to be bought 
for the encCllragement of trade. 

Tl1e{day 7. On ,the 7th, the weather was fa bad that none of us left the 
fhip, nor did any of the Indians come on board. 

d r. On the 8th, I fent a .party of men on !hare to wood and We ne. 8. ' 
water.; and in the mean time many canoes came off, in one 
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of"whiCh was our friend Toiava; loon. after he was alongfide 
6f the {hip, he faw two canoes coming from the oppofitefide 
of the bay, upon which he hafted back again to the fhore 
with all his canoes, telling us· that he was afraid of the peo
ple who were coming: this was a farther proof that the 
people of this (ounrry were perpetually committing hofl:ili
ties againft ea-ch. other. _ In. a !hort time, however, he re
turned, . having difcovered that the people who had alarmed 
him were not the fame that he had fuppofed. The natives' 
that came to the !hip this morning fold us, for a few pieces 
of cloth, as much fiih of the mackreI kind as ferved the. 
whole fuip's company, and they were as good as ever were 
eaten. At. noon, this day, Iobferved the fun's-meridional 
zenith·diftance by an aflronomical quadrant, which ga.ve the: 
latitude 361' 47' 43~' within-thefouth entrance of the bay-. 

Mr. Banks and. Dr. Solander went on !hore- and collected a, 
great variety of plants, altogether unknown, and not return. 
ing till the evening, -had an opportunity ofobfervingjn what, 
manner the Indians-· difpofed themfelves to pafs the night. 
T.hey had no fuel-tel' but a· few !hrubs: the women and the·' 
children were ranged. inner-moil, or fartheft frOln· the fea ;~ 
the men lay in- a kind of half circle round them, and their 
:trms wel~e fet up againft the trees clofe by them; in a man
ner which thawed thatthey were afraid of an attack by fOlne: 
enemy not far diftant. It was alfo difcovered that they ac
knowledged neither Teratu, nor any other perf on as their,
king: as in this partiCular mey differed from'all'the-people 
that we had feen upon other parts of the coaft, we thought 
it poffible that they might be a fet of outlaws-, in a :flate of 
rebellion againft Teratu, and in that cafe they might have
no fetded habitations, or cultivated land- in any part of the:' 
country. 

On 
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On the 9th., at day-break, a great number of canoes came' 
on board, loaded with mackrel of two forts, one exactly the 
fame with thofe caught in England, and the other fomewhat 
different: we imagined the people had taken a large fuoal, 
and brought us an overplus which they could not confume; 
f.or they fold them at a very low rate. They were, however, 
very welcome to us; at eight o'dock, the iliip had more fiili. 
on board than all her people could eat in three days; and 
before nigh.t, the quantity was fa much irrcreafed, that every . 
man who could get faIt, cured as many as would Iail him a 
month. 

After an early breakfaft, I went aihore, with Mr. Green and 
proper infiruments, to obferve the tranfit of Mercury, Mr. 
Banks and Dr. Solander being of the party; the weather had 
for fome time been very thick, with much rain, but this 
day was fa favourable that not a cloud intervened during 
the whole tranfit. The obfervation of the ingrefs was made 
by Mr.ereenalonc~ while I was employed in taking the 
fun's altitude to afrertain th.e time. It came on at 7h 20'58" 
appal:ent .time: .according to Mr. Green's ob[ervation, the in,,:, 
ternal contacrwas at IZh 8' 58", the external at 12h 9' 55" P.M. 
And according to mine, the internal .contact w.as at I ~h 8' 54"~ 
and the external 12h 9' 48"; the latitude of the place of ob~ 
fervation was .300 48' S ~". The latitude obferved at noon was 
36,0 48' 28". The mean of this and yefierday's obfervation 
gives 36 0 48' S~" S. the latitude of the place of obfervation i 
the variation of .the compafs was 11 0 9' E. 

About noon, we were alarmed by the firing of a great gun 
from the fhip; Mr. Gore, my Second Lieutenant, was at this 
time commanding officer on board, and the account that he 
gave Was this. While forne [mall canoes were trading with 
.the people, two very large ones came up, full of men, one 

of 
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of theluhaving on board forty-feven, all armed with pikes, 1769' 

d d ft November. arts, an ones, and apparently with a hoftile intention: ~ 
they appeared to be fhangers, and to be rather confcious of ThurfdaY9· 

fuperiority over us by their numbers, than afraid of any 
. weapons which could give us the fuperiority over them: no 
attack however was made; probably becaufe they learnt 
from the people in the other canoes, with whom they imme
diately entered into conference, what kind of an enemy they 
had to deal with: after a little time, they began to trade • 
.fame of them offering their arms, and one of them a fquare 
piece of cloth, which makes a part of their drefs, called a 
.Haahow; feveral of the weapons were purchafed, and Mr. 
Gore having agreed for a Haahow, fent down the price, 
which was a piece of Britiih cloth, and expeCted his pur
chafe: but the Indian, as foon as he had got Mr. Gore's cloth 
in ~his poffeffion, refufed to part with his own, and put off 
the canoe: upon being threatened for this fraud, he and his 
companions began to fing their war fang in defiance, and 
fhook their paddles: frill however they began no attack, only 
defying Mr. Gore to take any remedy in his power, which 
fa provoked him that he levelled a mufquet loaded with ball 
at the offender, while he was holding the cloth in his hand, 
and iliot him dead. It would have been happy, if the effect 
of a few fmall !hot had been tried upon this occafion, which 
upon fame others had been fuccefsful. 

Whep the Indian dropped, all the canoes put off to fame 
diftance; but as they did ~ot go away, it was thought they 
might frill meditate an attack. To fecure therefore a fafe 
paifage for the boat, which it was neceifary to fend on iliore, 
a round iliot was fired over their heads, which effeCtually 
anfwen;d the purpofe, and put them ,all to flight. When an 
account of what had happened was brought ailiore, our In-
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dians were alarmed, alld dra wing all together, retreated in I. 
body. After afuort tilne, however, they returned, having heard 
a more particular account of the affair; and intimated that 
they thought the man who had been killed deferved his fate. 

A little before funfet the Indians retired to eat their fupper, 
and we went with them to be fpeCtators of the repaft; it 
confrfted of fifh of different kinds, among which were lob
fiers, and fome birds, of a fpedes unknown to us: thefe were 
either roafted or baked; to roafl: them, they faflened them 
npon. a fmall flick, which was ftuck up in the ground, in
clining towards their fire; and to bake them, they put them 
into a hole in the ground with hot !lones, in the fame man .. 
ncr as the people of Otaheite. 

Among the natives that were affembled upon this occafion, 
we faw a woman, who, after their manner, was mourning 
for the death of her relation: the fat upon the ground near 
the rell, who, one only excepted, feemed not at all to regard 
her: the tears conftantly trickled down her cheeks, and fhe 
repeated.in a low, but very mournful voice, words, which 
even Tupia did not at all underftand: at the end of every 
fentence the cut her arms, her face, or her breaft with a :!hell 
that {he held in her hand, fa that !he was almofl: covered 
with blood, and was indeed one of the mofi affe<.'l:ing fpec
tacIes that can be conceived. The cuts, however, did not 
appear to be fa deep as are fometimes made upon fimilar oc
cafions, if we may judge by the fcars which we faw upon 
the arms, thighs, breafts, and cheeks of many of them, 
which we were told were the remains of wounds which 
they had infliCted upon themfelves as teftimonies of [heir 
aifetlion and farrow. 

Friday 10. The next day, I went with ~wo boats, accompanied by Mr. 
"'.Banks and the other Gentlemen, to examine a large river' 

that 
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that empties itfelf into the head of the bay. \Ve rowed about 
four or five miles up, and could have gone nluch farther if 
the weather had been favourable. It was here wider than at 
the. mouth, and divided into many ftre;ulls by fmall fiat 
iflands, which are covered with mangroves, and overflowed 
at high water. From thefe trees exudes a vifcous fubftance 
which very much refembles refin: we found it firfi in fmall 
lumps upon the fea beach, and now fa\v it flicking to the 
trees, by which we knew whence it came. We landed on 
the eaf1: fide of the river, 'Where we fawa tree upon which fe
veral thags had built their neil:s, and here therefore we de
termined to dine; twenty of the fuags were foon killed, and 
being broiled upon the fpot, afforded us an excellent inea!. 
We then went upon the hills from whence I thought I faw 
the head of the river. The thore on each fide, as well as the 
ifiands in the middle, were covered with mangroves; and 
the {and-banks abounded in cockles and clams: in many 
places there were rock oyfiers, and every where plenty of 
wild fowl, principally ihags, ducks, curIieus, and the fea
pie, that has been defcribed before. We alfo faw fifh in the 
river, but of what kind we could not difcover: the country 
on the eail: fide of this river is for the lnoft part barren, and 
deftitute of wood; but on the weft" it has a better afpeCl:, and 
in forne places is adorned with trees, but has in no part the 
appearance of cultivation. In the entrance of the river, and 
for two or three miles up, there is good anchoring in four 
and five fathom water, and places very conveuitmt for lay ... 
ing a veffel on fuOI'e, where the tide rifes and falls feven feet 
at the full and change of the moon. \Ve could not deter
mine, whether any confiderable fireanl of frdh water came 
into this river out of the country; but we faw a number of 
fmall rivulets iffile from the adjacent hills. Near (he mouth 
Qf this river, on the eail: fide, we found a little lndian village, 
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confifting of fmall temporary fbeds, where we landed, ani 
were received by the people with the nnnoft kindnefs and, 
hofpitality: they treated us with a flat ihell-nih of a moft de-

Saturday J I. 

licious tafie, fomewhat like a cockle, which we eat hot from 
the coals. Near this place is a high point or peninfula, pro .. 
jetting into the river, and upon it are the remains of. a fort" 
which they call Eppah or Hepp"..h. The heft engineer in Eu..
rope could not have chofen OJ; fituation better adapted to en ... 
able a fman num-b~r to defend themfelves againft a' greater.. 
The fteepnefs of the cliffs renders it wholly inacceffible from 
the water which inclofes it on three fides ;. and, to the land, 
it is fortified by a ditch, and a bank raifed on the infide: 
from the top of the bank to. the bottom of the ditch" is two 
and twenty feet;. the ditch on the outftde is fourteen feet 
deep, and its breadth is in proportion. The whole feemed 
to have been executed with gTeat judgm~nt; and there had 
been a row of pickets or pallifadoes,. both on the top, of the 
bank and along the brink of the ditch on the outfide; thofe 
on the outfide had been driven very deep into the ground, 
and were inclined towards: the ditch, fo as to projeCt over it; 
but of thefe the thickeft pofis only were left, and upon them 
there were evident marks of fire, fo that th« place had pro
bably been taken and defl:royed by an enemy. If ~ny oc
cafion fhould make it necelfary for a fhip to winter here, or 
flay any time, tents might be built in this place" which is 
fufficiently fpacious, with great convenience, and might eafily 
be made impregnable to the whole country. 

On the eleventh, there was fo much wind and rain that 
no canoe came off; but the long-boat was fent to fetch oyL 
ters from one of the beds which had beendifcovered the day 

. before: the boat foon returned, deeply laden, and the oyfiers, 
which were as good as ever came from Colchefter, and about 
the fame fize, were laid down under the booms, and the 
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fliip'-s, company did nothing but'eat them from the time they N ,,6<}. 
ovembet. 

eame' on board till night, when; as may reafonably be fup- --.I 
Saturday I I. 

pGfed, great part of. them' were expended,; this, however, 
gave us no concern, as we·knew that, not the boat only, but 
the fhip, might have ,been loaded, almoftJin"one tide, as the 
beds are dry at half ebb. 

I~ the morning of Sunday tlie 12th, two canoes came off SundaY·I::. 

full?f people whom we had never feen before, but who ap-
peared. to have heard of us by the caution which they ufed 
in approaching us. As we invited them to come alongfide 
with aU the tokens of friendiliip that we could thew, they 
ventured' up, and" two of them came on bbard; the' reft 
traded very fairly for what they had: a fmall canoe alfo· 
came from the other fide of the bay; and fold uS'fome very 
large fifh, which they gave us to underftand· they would 
have brought yefterday, having caught them the day before, 
but that the wind, was· fa higl1 they could not'venture: 
to fea. 

After breakfaft,. r went with the pinnace and ·yawl; accom
paniedby Mr~ Banks and Dr. Solander, over to the north fide' 
of the bay, to take a view of the country, and two fortified. 
villages which we had difcovered a t a diftance. We landed.~ 
near the fmallefl: of them, the ,fituation of' which was the 
moft beautifully romantic that can be imagined; it was built 
upon a. fmall rock, detached from the main, and.furrounded: 
at high water. The whole body: of this rock was perforated; 
by an hollow, or arch, which ppffeffed much the largefl: part 
of it; the top of the arch was abovefixty feet perpendicular. 
above the fea, which at higb water flowed through the bar.... 
tom of it: the whole fummit of the rock above the arch was; 
fenced round after their manner; but the area. was not large. 
enough to contain more. than five or fix houfes : it was accef": 
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fible only by one very narrow ~and fteep path, by which the 
inhabitantSt at our aPP1'oach, came down~ and invited U3 into 
the place 1. but we ¥efufed, intending to vint a much more 
cotluderable fort of the fame kind at about a. mile's diftanee .. 
We made fome prefents however to the wom.en, and in the 
mean time we faw the inhabitanta of the town which we 
were going to, coming towards us in a body! men, wo~n, 
and children, to the number of about one hundred: when 
they came near enough to be heard, they waved their hands 
.and called out Horomai; after which they fat dowo among the 
bullies near the beach: thefe ceremonies we were told were 
certain figns of their friendly difpofition. We advanced to 

the place where they were fittitlg~ and when we came up, 
u1.ade them -a few prefents, and aiked leave to vifit their 
Heppah; they confented with joy in their countenances, and 
immediately led the way. It is called WH4RRETQUWA, and 
is fituated upon a high promontory or point, which projects 
into the fea, on the north fide, and near the head of the bay: 
two fides. of it are wafhed by the fea, an9 there a.re altogether 
inacceffible;. two other fides are to the land: up one of them, 
which is very fteep, lies the avenue from the beach; the 
.other is flat and open to the country upon the hill, which is 
a narrow ridge: the whole is inclofed by a pallifade about 
ten feet high, confifting of {hong pales bound together with 
withes. The weak fide next the land is alfo defended by a 
-double ditch, the innermoft of which has a bank and an ad
ditional pallifade; the inner pallifades are upon the bank 
next the town, but at fuch f1 difl:ance from the top of the 
bank as to leave room for men to walk and ufe their arms, 
between the~ and the inner ditch: the outermoft pallifades 
are between the two ditches, and driven obliquely into 
the ground, fo that their upper ends incline over. the in
ner ditch: the depth of this ditch, from the bottom to 

the 
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the top or 'Crown of the bank, is four and twenty feet. 
Clore within the innermoft pallifade is a fiage, twenty 
feet high, forty feet long, and fix broad; it is fupported 
by firong pofts, and is intended as a ftation for thofe who 
defend the place, from which they may annoy the af
failants by darts and fiones, heaps of whieh lay ready for 
nfe. Another fiage of the fame kind commands the fteep 
avenue from the beach, and frands alfo within the pallifade; 
on this fide of the hill there are fome little outworks and 
huts, not intended as advanced poils, but as the habitations· 
of people who for want of room could not be accommodated 
within the works, but who were, notwithftanding, defirous 
of placing themfelves under their proteCtion. The pallifades, 
as has been obferved already, run round the whole brow of 
the hill, as well towards the fea. as towards the land j bat 
the ground within having originally been a· mount, they 
have reduced it not to one level, but to feveral, riling in 
ftages one above the other., like an amphitheatre, each of 
which is inclofed within· its feparate paUifade; they COlU-· 

municate with each other by narrow lanes, which might 
~afily be flopped up, fo that if an enemy fuould force the 
outward pallifade, he would have others to carry before the· 
place could be wholly reduced, fuppofing thefe places to be 
obftinately defended one after the other. The only entrance· 
is- by a narrow paffage, about twelve feet long, communi-· 
eating with the fleep afcent from the be~ch: it paffes undel·· 
one of the fighting flages, and though we. faw nothing like' 
a door or gateway, it may be eafily barricaded in a manner 
that will make the forcing it a very dangerous and difficult 
undertaking. Upon the whole, this muft be confidered as a. 
place of great frrength, in which a· fmall number of refolute 
men may defend themfelves againfr all the force which a 
people with no other arms than thofe· that are in ufe here~ 
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<otild bring againfi it. It feemed to be well furnifhed for a 
flege with ev.ery thing but water; we faw great quantities 
.of fern root, which they eat as bread, and dried fifh piled up 
.in heaps; but we could not perceive that they had any frefh 
'water nearer than a brook, which runs clofe under the foot 
'of the hill: whether they have any means of getting it from 
this place during a fiege, or whether they have any method 
of fiori.ng it within the works in gourds or other veffels, we 
could not learn; fame refource they certainly have with 
refpeCl: to this article, an indifpenfable necefi"ary-of life, for 
otherwife the laying up dry provifi0!lscould anfwer no pur
pofe. U pan our expreffing a defire to fee their method of 
attack anddefen{;e, olleof the young men mounted a fight
ing fiage, which they call Porava, and another went into the 
ditch: both he that was to defend the place, . and he that was 
-to affault it, fung the war-fang, and danced with the fame 
frightfu.l gefticulations that we had feen ufed in more ferious 
·circumftances, to work themfelves up into a degree of that 
.mechanical fury, which, among all uncivilized nations, is 
-the ne(!effary prelud" to a battle; for. difpaffionate courage, 
.a ftrength of mind that can furmount the fenfe of danger, 
without a flow of animal fpirits by which it is extinguiilied, 
feems to be the prerogative of thofe ~ho have projects of 
.mGre lafting importance, and a keener fenfe of honour and 
difgrace, ,than ·can be formed or felt by men who have few 
,pains or pleafures befides 'thofeof mere animal life, and 
fcarcely any purpofe but to provide for the day that is pailing 
over them, to obtain plund~r, or revenge an infult: they 
will march againft each other indeed in cool blood, though 
they find it neceffary to work themfelves into paffion before 
they engage; as among us there have been many inftances 
.of people who have deliberately made themfelves drunk, 
,that they mi.ght execute a project which they formed when 

they 
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they were· fober, but which, while they continued fo, they 1769' 
November. did not dare to undertake. '--v--...I 

On the fide of the hill, near this inc1ofure, we faw about 
half an acre planted with gourds and fweetpotatoes, which was 
'the only cultivation in the bay: under the foot of the point 
'upon which this fortification fiands, are two rocks, one juft 
broken off from the Dlain, and the other not perfectly de
tached-from it: they are both fmall, and feern more proper 
for the habitations of birds than men; yet there are houfes 
nnd places of defence upon' each of them. And we faw 
many other works of the fame kind upon finall iflands, 
Tocks, and rid~es of hills, on different parts of the coaft, be .. 
fides many fortified towns, which appeared to be much [upe ... 
rior to this. 

The perpetual hoftility in. which there poor ravages, who 
have made every village a fort, nlufi nece1Tarily live, will 
ac-count for there being fo little of their land in a flate of 
·cultivation; and, as mifchiefs very often reciprocally pro .. 
auce each other, it may perhaps appear, that there being fa 
little land in a flate of cultivation, will account for their living 
in perpetual hoHility .. But it is very ftrange, that the fame 
invention and diligence which have been ufed in the con
ftru<.'lion of places fo admirably adapted to defence, almoft 
without tools, ihould not, when urged by the L1.me neceffity, 
have furnifhed them with a fing~e miffile weapon except the 
lance, which is thrown by hand: they have no contrivance 
like a bow to difcharge a dart, nor any thing like a fling to 
affift them in throwing a :fI:one; which is the more furprif
ing, as the invention of flings, and bows and arJ.1ows,is much 
lnore obvious than of the works which thefe people con .. 
firuCt, and both thefe weapons are found among ~nuch ruder 
nations, and in almoft every Qther part 'of the world. Befides 
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the l(l)ng lance and Fatbo-PatdO, whicli have been mentioned· 
already, they have a fiaff about five feet longo, fometimes 
pointed, like a Serjeant's halberd, fometimes only tapering 
!? a point at one end, and having the other end broad, and 
fuaped fomewhat like the blade of an oar. They have alfo 
another weapon, 'about a foot fhorter than thefe, pointed at 
one end, and at the other fuaped like an axe. The points 
of their long lances are barbed, and they handle thenl with 
fuch rtreogth and agility, that we can match them with no 

. -
weapon 'but a loaded mufquet~ 

After taking a flight view of the country, and loading 
both the boats with celery, which we found in great plenty 
near the beach, ,\ve returned from our excurfion, and about 
five o'clock in the evening got on board the fbi p. 

On the 15th, I failed out of the bay; and at the fame time 
had feveral canoes on board, in one of which was our friend 
Toiava, who faid, that as foon· as we were gone he muft re
pair to his H'eppah or fort, becaufe the friends of the lnan 
who had been thot hy Mr. Gore on the· 9th, had threatened 

\ . 
to revenge his death upon him, whom they had reproached 
as being our friend. Off the north point of the bay, I faw 
a great number of iflands, of various extent, which lay fcat
tered to the north weft, in a direCtion parallel with the- main 
as far as. I could fee. I fleered north eafl for the north eaft
ermofl of thefe iilands; but the wind coming to the north 
weft, I was obliged to fland out to [ea. 

To the bay which we had now left I gave the name of 
MERCURY BAY, on account of the obfervation \Yhich we had -
made there of the tranfit of that planet over the fun. It lies 
in latitude 360 47'-S.; and in the longitude of 1840 4' W. : 
there are feveral ifiands lying both to the fouthward and 
~orthward of it, and a flnall illand or rock in the middle of 

the 
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tM,cntranc,e: -withiQ. this ill.~d tbe ~~~ 'Or)V,a~~r 110 where N r7'~ig; 
ex.c~eds !line f 4thQm: ~h.e p.~i!: ;ln~l~qriqg .j~ ~Ila (andy bay, ~ ;e~~ 
'Which lies juit wit~in ~~€ fouth h.e~d, in I.j.v~ ~nd four f~- e. De. J). 

thoJll~ bringing ;;L big!) tQ;wer or rQ~~, 'wpj~h lie~ }V~thqut t4e 
head, in one with the he<\d, or j~~ thut in b,ehin,d h. This . . 
pl,!c~ is very .coq.v~nient both for \Voogipg fl:nq. w~~~r}l?-g, and. 
if.) the rjver there is an immenfe quantity ~f oyfh::is ~nd 
otherihell-filh: I have for this reafon given it the name of 
OYST ER RIVER. But for a ihip that wants to {tay here any 
time, the beft and fafeft place is in the river at the head of 
the bay; which, from the number of mangrove trees about 
it, I have called MANGROVE RIVER. To {ail into this river, 
the fouth ihore muft be kept all the wayan board. The 
country on the .eaft fide of the river and bay is very barren, 
its only produce being fern, and a few other plants that 
will grow in a poor foil. The land on the north weft fide 
is covered with wood, and the foil being much more fertile, 
would doubtlefs produce all the nece1faries of life with pro
per culti-vation: it is not however fo fertile as the lands 
that we have feen to the fouthward; nor do the inhabitants, 
though numerous, make fo good an appearance: they have 
no plantations; their canoes are lnean, and without orna
ment; they fleep in the open air; and fay, that Teratu, 
whofe f(jvereignty they do not acknowledge, if he was to 
come alnong themA-r would kill them. This favour~d our 
opinion of their being outlaws; yet they told us, that they 
had Heppahs or ftrong ho1ds, to which they retired in time 
of imminent danger.. 

\Ve found, thrown upon the ihore, in feveral parts of this 
bay, great quantities of iron-fand, which is brought down 
by every little rivulet of fre£h water that finds its way from 
the country; which is a demonftration that there is ore of 

y y ~ that 
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that metal not far inland: yet neither the inhabitants of this 
place, or any other part of the coafl: that we have feen, know' 
the ufe of iron, or fet the leaft value upon it; all of them 
preferring the moft worthlefs and ufelefs trifle, not only to a 
nail, but to any tool of that metal. 

Before we left the bay, we cut upon one of the trees near 
the watering-place' the ihip's name, and that of the Com
mander, with the date of the year and month when we 
were there; and, after difplaying the Eriglifh colours, I took. 
a formal poIreffion of it in the mime of his Britannic Majefty 
King George the Third. 

C HA.P. 



C H, Al P. IV: 

Tlie Range from· Mercury Bay to' the Bay of ljIands: An.1 
Expedition up the River Thames: Some Account of the 

Indians. who inhabit its Banlu, and the fine Timber that 

grfY!Ds. there: SeJOerat Interviews with the Natives on 

different Parts of tho CoaJI,- and a.Skirmijh with them 

upon an IJJand. 

3-49) 

I Continued' prying to windward'two days to get'under the' N:le~;;r. 
land, and on the 18th, about feven in the morning, we 'd : 

Sat~!r ay 1 *-
were abreaft of a very confpicuous promontory, being' then 
in latitude 360 Q6', and in the'direCtion of N. 48 W. from the 
north head' of Mercury Bay or Point Mercury, which was 
diftant nine leagues: upon this point fiood~many 'people, who· 
feemed to take little notice of US; but: talked together with 
great earneHnefs. In about half an hour, feveral canoes put 
off frOlu different places; and'came towards thefhip; upon, 
which. the people on the point alfo launched' a canoe, and 
about twenty of them came in her upwiththe others. When· 
two of thefe canoes, in:which there might be about fixty, 
men, came near enough to make themfelves heard, they' 
fung their war-fong,;, but. feeing. that. we took little notice' 
of it, they' threw a.few Hones at us, and then rowed: off to.-
wards the fhore .. We hoped. that we had now done with· 
them, but in aJhort. time they returned,. as if with.a fixed~ 
refolution·to provoke us into a battle, animating themfelves 
by their fong as they had done befol"e. Tupia, wit1~out.any· 

. dlrel'b,ons; 
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1769' direetions from us, went to the poop, and began to expofiu-
November. , 
'--.,-J late: he told thell} , that we had weapons which would de-
Saturday 18. ft h .' d h' 'f h d . roy t em In a moment; an tat,·1 t ey venture to, a.t-

tack us, we ihould be obliged to ufe them. U ponthis, they 
flouriiliedtheir weapons, and cried out, in .-their language, 
" Come on l11.ore, and we will kill you all :" Well, faid Tu
·pia, but why ·ihould 'you moleft us while we are at '[ea? as 
we do not wifil. to fight, we fhaU not accept your challenge 

·to come on fhore.; and here there -is flO pretence fora quar-
rel, the fea being no more your Jlroperty:than tM filip. This 
eloquence of Tupia, though it greatly furprifed .us, having 
given him no hints for the arguments he ufed, had no effect 
,upon our enemies, who very ,foon ,r.enewed their battery: a 
,mufquet "was the.n.fi-red through one of their boats, and this 
·w.as an argument of lufficient w.e~ght, for th.ey immediatel¥ 
:fell aftern and left us_ 

From the point, of -which we were now abreafi, the land 
treads "V. ~ S. Dear a league. and then S. S. E.as far as we 
..could fee; and, .hefJ:des the iflands that .lay without us, we 
could .fee land round by the S. W. ,as ta!r as me N. W.; but 
whether this was the main or ifiands, we could not then .de-.. , 
:{ermine: the fear of Jofing the main, however, made me re-
folveto follow .its direCtion. With this view, I hauled round 
the point and :fteered to the fouthward, but there being light 
airs all round the -com pafs, we made but Hrtleprogrefs. 

About one o'clock, a breeze fprung up at eafi, which after
wards came to N. E.and we fteered along the fhore S. by E. 
and S. S. E. having from twenty-five to .eighteen fathom. 

At about half an h~ur after feven in the evening, having 
'Tun feven or eight leagues fince noon, I anchored in twenty .. 
three fathom, not .chuling to run any farther in the dark, a's 
I had now land on both fides, forming the entrance o~a 

5 flreight, 
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,lhoeight. Day, 'or river, lying S. by E. for on that point we 1769. 
<10uld fee no land. November .. 

"--v--J 

At day-break, on the I 9th, the wind being fiill favourabIe, Sunday. 190<. 

we weighed and flood with an eafy fail up the inlet, keeping. 
nearefl to the eaft fide. In a iliort rime, two large canoes 
came off to us from the thore; the people on board faid, that 
they knew Toiava very well, and called. Tupia by his name., 
I invited fOlne of diem on board; and as they knew they had' 
nothing to fear from us, while they behaved honefUy and" 
peaceably, they immediately complied; Lmade each.of them! 
fOIlle prefentst and difmiifed them much gratified .. Other' 

. ca~oes afterwards came up to us from a different flde of the' 
bay; and the people on board of thefe alfo mentioned the' 
name of Toiava, and fent a young man into the thip, who~ 
told us he was his grandfon, and.healfo was difmiffedwith·, 

, a prefent; 

Mter having'run about five leagues from the place where' 
we had anchored the night before, ou.r depth of water gra
dually decreafed to fix fathom;. and not chufing to go into' 
lefs, as it was tide of flood, and' the wind blew right up the' 
inlet, I came' to an anchor about the middle of the channel,. 
which is near eleven miles over; after which I~ fent two· 
boats out to found; one. on. one fide, and the other on the 

.other. 
The boats not having found above thre.efeetmore water' 

than we were now in, I determined' to go no farther with, 
the fbi p, bu t to examiqe the head of the bay in the bo·ats;. 
for, as it appeared to run a good way inland, I thought this 
a. favourable opportunity to examine the interior part of the: 
country, and its produce. 

At day-break, therefore, I fet out in the pinnace andAong- Mdnday 20;' 

boat, accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solandcr~ and Tupia; 
and 
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'and we found the inlet end in a river, about nine miles abov-e 
the fhip: into this river we entered with the firfl: of the 
.flood, and within three miles found the water perfectly frefi1-. 
. Before we had proceeded more than one third of that di.i=
,tance, we found an Indian town, which ,was .built upon a 
·a fmall bank of dry fand,'. but intirely furrounded bya deep 
mud, which pollibly the inhabitants might confider as a de
fence. Thefe people, as foon as .they faw us, thronged to 

. the banks, and i~vited us on fhore. We accepted the invi
,tation, and made them a vifit notwithftanding the mad. They 
.received us with open arms, having heard of us from our 
.good old friend Toiava; but our flay could not be long, as 
-we had other objects of curiofity in view. We proceeded up , . 
,the river till near noon, when we were fourteen miles with-
lin its entrance; and then, finding the fac.e C)f the c0untry to 

continue nearly the fame~ wlthoutany alterati~n in the 
.courfe ,of the .flream, which we had no ho'p~ of tracing to 
its fource, w,e .landed on the w.eft fide, to take a view of t~ 
lofty trees which ev.ery where adorned its banks. They were 
.of a kind that we had feen before, though only at a difl:ance" 
both.in Poverty Bay and Hawke~s Bao/'. Before wehad walked 
'an 'hundred .yards into the wood, we met wiihone of them 
which was nineteen feet eight inches in the girt, at th~ 
height of fix feet above the ground : 'having a quadrant with 
nle, I meafured its heigbt from the root 'to the firft branch, 
,and found it to be e'igbty-nlne feet: it was as ftrait as an ~r
row, and tapered but very little in proportion to its height; 
fo that 1 judged there were three hundred and fifty-fix feet 
of folid timber in it, exclufive of the branches. As we ad
vanc~d, we faw many others that were frill larger; we cut 
down' a young one, and the wood proved heavy 'and folid, 
not fit for mafls, ~ut fuch as would make the fin-efr plank in 
cthe :world. Our carpenter, who was with us, faid that the 

timbcl' 
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timber refembled that of the pitch-pine, which is lightened li6q. 

by tapping; and poffibly fome fucb method might be found IN:.e~~ 
to lighten thefe, and they would then be [ucb mafis as no M.:nd;y 2 J. 

~6untry in Europe can produce. As the wood was fwampy, 
we could not range far; but we found many ftout tre~s of 
other kinds, all of them utterly unknown to us, fpecimens 
of which we brought away. 

The river at this height is as broad as the Thames at 
Greenwich, and the tide of flood as ftrong; it is not indeed 
quite fo deep, but has water enough for velfels of more than 
a middle fize, and a bottom of mud, fo foft that nothing 
could take damage by running aihore. 

About three o'clock, we reimbarked, in order to returll 
with the firft of the ebb, and named the river the THAMES, 

it having fome reJemblance to our own river of that name. 
In our return, the inhabitants of the village where we had 
been ailiore, feeing us take another channel, came off to us 
in theif canoes, and trafficked with us in the moft friendly 
manner, till they had difpofed of the few trifles they hadw 
The tide of ebb juftcarried us out of the narrow part of the 
river, into the channel that run up from the fea, before it 
was dark; and we pulled hard to reach the fhip, but meet
ing the flood, and a fhong breeze at N. N. W. with 1howers 
of rain, we were obliged to defifi; and about Inidnight, we 
run under the land, and came to a grappling, where we 
took fuch· reft as our fituation would admit. At break. of Tuefday ~r. 
day, we fet forward again, and it was paft: feven o'clock be-
fore we reached the fhip. \Ve were all extremely tired, but 
thought ourfelves happy to be on board; for before nine it 
blew fo hard that the boat could not have rowed ahead, and 
mua therefore either have gone afhorc, or taken fhdter 

ullder it. 
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About three o'clock, having the tide of ebb, we took up 
our anchor, made fail, and plied down the river till eight in 
the evening, when 'We came to an anchor again: early in the 
morning we made fail with the firft ebb, and kept plying 
till the flood obliged us once more to come to an anchor. As 

we had now only. a light breeze, I went in the pinnace, ac
companied by Dr. Solander, to the weftern iliore; but I faw 
nothing worthy of notice. ' 

When' I left the filip, many canoes were about it; Mr. 
Banks therefore chofe to Hay on board, and traffic with the 
natives: they bartered their clothes and arms, chiefly for 
paper, and behaved with great friendfhip and honeHy. But 
while fome of them were below with Mr. Banks, a young man 
who was upon the deck Hole a half minute glafs which was 
in the binacle, and was detected juft as he was carrying it off. 
Mr. Hicks, who was commanding offi,cer on board, took it 
into his head to punifh him, by giving him twelve lafues' 
with a cat-o'nine-tails; and accordingly ordere~. him' to be' 
taken to the gang-way, and tied up t~'·th'e, fh'rouds. When 
the other Indians who were on boord faw him' feized, they 
attempted to refcue him; and being refifted, called for their 
arms, which were handed up from the canoes, and the peo.J 
pIe of one of them attempted to come up the 1hip's fide •. 
The tumult was heard by Mr. Banks, who, with Tupia, came' 
haftily upon the deck to fee what had happened. The In
dians immediately ran to Tupia, who, finding Mr. Hicks, in.
exorable, could only affur€ them,. that nothing was intended 
againft the life of their companion;. but that it was nccef
fary he fhould fuffer fame punifhment for his offence, which, 
being explained to them, they feemed to be fatisfied. The 
punifhment was then inflicted, and as foon as the criminal 
was unbound, an old ;nan among the fpedatorsJ who was 

!uppo{ed 
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fu ppofcd to be his father, gave him a hearty beating, and 
fent hinl down into his canoe. All the canoes then dropped 
a-fiern, and the people [aid that they were afraid to come 
any more ncar the 1hip: after much per[uahon, however, 
they ventured back again, but their cheerful confidence was 
at an end, and their flay ,vas ihort; they promifed indeed, 
at their departure, to return with fome fith, but we faw no 
more of them . 

. - On the 23d, the wind being contrary, we kept plying 
down the river, and at [even in the evening, got without the 
N. "V. point of the il1ands lying on the weft fide of it. The 
weather being bad, night coming on, and having land on 
every fide of us, I thought it moft advifable to tack, and 
firetch in under the point, where we anchored in nineteen 
fathom. At five in the morning, of the 24th, we weighed, 
and made fail to the N. W. under Ollr courres an-d double 
reefed top-fails, the wind being at S. \V. by \V. and W. S. W. 
a fhong g~le and fqually. As the gale would not permit us 
to come near the land, we had but a l1ight and difiant view 
of it from the time when we got under fail till noon, during 
a run of twelve leagues, but we never once loft fight of it. 
At this time, our latitude, by obfervation, was 360 IS' 20", 

we were not above two miles from a point of land on the 
main, and three leagues and an half from a very high il1and, 
which bore N. E. by E.: in thIS fimation we had twenty-fix 
fathom water: the farthefipoint ,on the main that we could 
fee bore N. W. but we could perceive fe-veral [mall il1ands 
lying to the north of that direction. The point of land of 
which we were now a-breafi, and which. I called POI NT 

RODNEY, is the N. \V. extremity of the river Thames; for 
under that name I comprehend the deep bay which termi
nates in the freih water flream, and the N. E. extremity is
the· promontory which we paIred when we entered it, -and' 
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I7t 9· which I called CAPE COLVJLLF., in honour of tbe Right Ho· 
Novembllr. 
\-.--...J nourable Lord Colville. 

lrida}' 2+ 
Cape Colville lies in latitude 36° 26', longitude 1940 27'; it 

rifes directly from the fea. to a 'Confiderable height, and is 
Tematkable for a lofty rock, which !lands to the pitch of the 
point, and may be difiinguifhed at a very great,diilance. 
From the fouth point of this Cape the river runs in a direCt: 
line S. by E. and is nowhere lefs than three leagues broad 
for the diftance of fourteen leagues above the C~pe, and 
there it is contraCted to a narrow ftre~m, but continues the 
fame courfe through a low Hat country, or broad valley, 
which lies parallel with the fea coaft, and the end of which 
we could not fee. On the eaft fide of the broad part of this 
river the land is tolerably high and hilly; on the weft fide it 
:is rather low, but the whole is covered with venture and 
wood, and has the appearance of great fertility, ~hough 
there were but i few [mall fpots which had been cultivated. 
At the entrance of the narrow part of the river the land is 
«overed with mangro~s and other fhrubs; but farfher, 
there are immenfe woods of perhaps the tinea timber in the 
world, of which fome :l<:count has a~ready been g~cn: III 
feveral places the wood extends to the very edge of . the 
water, and where it is at a little diftance,. the inreI:meuiatC' 
fpace is marfhy, like [orne parts of the banks of the Thames 
.in England!- it is probable that the ri.ver contains plenty of 
fdh, for we fawpoles fiuck up in many places to fer nets for 
catching them, but of what kinds I do not know. The. 
greateft'depth of Water that 'we found in this river was fix and· 
twenty fathom, which. gradually decreafed. to· one fathom 

_ and an half: in the mouth of the freih wat.er ftream' it is· 
fI:om four to·threefathom,; but there are Ihrgc fiats and fand 
banks lying before it. A fhip of llloderate draught may,. 
uotw.ithftanding, gp a.long. way up this river- with a llowing, 

tide" 
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tide, for it riCes- perpendicularly near ten feet, and at the full 
and change of the moon, it is high wate~ about nine o'clock. 

Six leagues within Ca pe Colville, under the eaftern thore, 
are feveral fmall ifiands, which, together with the main, feem 

-to form good harbours; and oppofite to thefe i1lands, under 
the weftern {hore, lie other ifiands, by which it is alfo pro
bable that good harbours may be formed: but if there are
na harbours about this river, there is good anchoring in 
every part of it where the depth of water is fufficient, for it 
is defended from the fea by a chain of iilands of different ex
tent, whicb lie crofs the mouth of it, and which I have, 'for 
that reafon, called BARRIER ISLANDS: they ftretch N. W. and 
s. E. ten leagues. The Couth end of the chain lies N. E. be
{ween two and three leagues from Cape Colville; and the 
north end lies N. E. four leagues and an half from Point
Rodney. Point Rodney lies \V. N. W. nine leagues frOlu Cape 
Colville, in latitude 360 IS'S .. longitude- 184 Q 53' VV. 

The natives refiding about .this river do not appear to be 
numerous, confidering the great extent of the coullU'y. But 
they are a fi.rong, well-made, and aClive people, and all of 
rhe1n paint their bodic_s with' red oker and oil from head to 
foot, which we had- not feen before. Their canoes were 
large and well built,- and adt;>rned with: carving, in as good 
a, taHe as any that we had feeD upon the coaft. 

We continued to·fl:and along the :thore till night, with the 
main, land on one fide, and illands on the other, and then
anchored in a bay, with fourt-een fathom anda fandy bottom. 
We had' no fooner Gometo- an anchor, than we tried our 
lines, and in ~i ilion time :caught ncar one hundred iifll, 
\vhich the people called Sea-breatn ; they weighed from fix
to eight pounds a piecti;- and confequently would fupply the 
w.llo1~ :£hip's. cOll1£a.ny: w.i-th. food. for two gays. Fl'om the 
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]769. fuccefs of our lines here, we called the place BREAM BAY: 
November. 
'----'---..I. the two points that form it lie north and fauth, five leagues 
frid~)' z+. from each other; it is every where of a good breadth, and 

between three and fQur leagues deep: at the bottom of it 
th¢re appears to be a river of freal water. The norch head 
of the bay, called BREAM HEAD, is high land, and remark
able for ft;veral pointed rocks, which fland in>a range upon 
the top of it: it may alfo -be known by fame fmall ifiands 
which lie before it, called the HEN AND CHICKENS, one of 
which is high, and terminates in· two peaks. It lies in lati
tude 35° 46' S., and at the diftance of feventeen leagues and 
an half from Cape Colville, in the direction of N. 41 w. 

The land between Point Rodney and Bream Head, an ex
tent of ten leagues, is low, and wooded in tufts, witli whi&e 
fand banks between the fea and the firm land. We faw no 
inhabitants, but many fires in the night; and where there 
are fires, there. are always people. 

Saturday %5. At day-break, on the 25th , we left the bay, and fleered 
along thore to the northward: \ve found the variation of. 
the c?mpafs to be 12° 42' E. At noon, our latitude was 360 

36' S., Bream H·ead bore fouth, diftant ten miles; and we 
faw fome fmall iflands, to which I gave the name of the POOR 

KNIG HTS, at N. E. by N. diftant ,three leagues; the norther
moll land in fight bore N. N. W.: we were in:this place at the 
diftance of two miles from the !hore, and had twenty-fix fa-
thorn water. 
' .. 
. The country appeared low, but well covered with wood: 

we faw fame ihaggling houfes, three or four fortified towns,· 
and near them a large quantity of cultivated land. 

In the evening, feven large canoes came off to us, with" 
al::out two hundred men: fame of them. came on board, and' 
faid that they.had heard of us. To twO .of them, who ap.:.~ 

peared 
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pea red to be Chiefs, I gave prefents; but whe-n thefe were 
gone out of the fhip, the others became exceedingly trouble
fome. Some of thofe in the canoes bega~ to trade, and,ac
cording _to their cuftom, to cheat, by refufing to deliver 
what had been bought, after they had received the price: 
among thefe was one who had received an old pair of black 
breeches, which, upon a few fmall thot being fired at him~ 
he threw into the fea. All the boats foon after paddled off to 
fome diftance, and when they thought they were out of 
reach, they. began to defy us, by finging their fong and 
brandiiliing their weapons. We thought it advifable to in
timidate them, as well for their fakes as our own, and 
therefore fired firft fame fmall arms, and then round thOt 
over their heads; the laft put them in a terrible fright, 
though they received no damage, except by over-heating 
themfelves in paddling away, which they did with aftonifh-
ing expedition. 
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In the night we had variable light airs; but towards the Sunday 26,

morning a breeze" fprung up at S. and afterwards at S. E. 
with which we proceeded {lowly to the northward, along 
the {hare." 

Between fix and feven o'clock two canoes came off, and 
told us that they had heard of yefterday's adventure, not
withftanding which the people caIne on board, and traded 
very quietly and honeftly for whatever they had: foon after 
two canoes came off from a more diftant part of the thore ; 
thefe were of a much larger fize, and full of people: when 
they came near, they called off the other canoes which were 
along fide of the 1hip, and after a ilion conference they all 
came up together. The {hangers appeared to be perfons o-f 
a fuperior rank; their canoes were well carved with many 
ornaments, and they had with them a great variety of wea-

8 pons.: 
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pons: they had patoo-patoos both of ilone and whalebone, 
upon which [hey appeared to fet a great value; they had alfo 
ribs of ,whale, of which we had before feen imitations in 
-wood, -carved and adorned with tufts of dog's hair. Their 
-comple-xions \vel'e browner than thofe of the people we had 
'feen to the fouthward, and their"bodies and faces were more 
-marked with the black {bins which they call Amoco: they 
had a broad f pital on each buttock; and the thighs of many 
of them were almofi intirely black, fome narrow lines only 
:being left untouched, fo that at fir{\: fight they appeared to 
wear ftripcd breeches. With refpect to the Amoco~ -every 
different tribe feemed to have a different cufiom, for all the 
men, in fome canoes, feemed to be almoft covered with it, 
and thofe in others had fcarcely a frain, except on the lips, 
which were black in all of them without a fingle exception. 
Thefe gentlemen, for a long time, refufed to part with any 
of their weapons, ~hatever was offered for {hem; at laft, 
however, one of them produced a piece- of talc, wrought 
into the ihape of an ax, and agreed to fell it for a piece of 
doth: the cloth was handed over the fhip's fide, but his ho .. 
nour immediately put off his canoe with the ax. We had 
recourfe to our nfual expedient, and fired a llluiket ball over 
the canoe, upon which it put back to the iliip, and the 
piece of cloth was returned; all the boats then went afhore, 
without offering any further intercourfe. 

At noon, the main land extended from S. by E. to N. W. 
by W. a remarkable point of land bearing W. difiant four or 
five miles; at three we paffed it, and I gave it the name of 
CAPE BRET, in honour of Sir Piercy. The land of this Cape 
is confiderably higher than any part of the adjacent coaft: at 
the point of it, is a high round hillock, and N. E. by N. at the 
difiance of about a mile, is a fmall high iiland or rock, 
~Nhich, like fevetal that have already been defcribed, was 

perforated / 
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perforated quite through, fa as to appear like the arch of a. I7~' 
bridge. This Cape, or at leaft fame part of it, i~ by the na-~ 
tives called MOT UGOGOGO, and it lies in latitude 35° 10' 30" S. Sunday:6. 

longitude 1850 25' W. On the weft fide of it is a large and 
pretty deep bay, lying in S. W. by W. in which there appeared 
to be feveral fmall ifiands: the point that forms the N. W. 
entrance, lies W . .:- N. at the difiance of three or four leagues. 
from Cape Bret, and I diftinguiihed itby the name of POIN T 

POCOCKE. On the weft fide of the bay we faw feveral viI ... 
lages, both upon iiIands and the main, and feveral very large 
canoes caIne off to us, full of people, who made a better ap
pearance than any we had feen yet: they were all ftout and 
well-made; their hair, which was black, was tied up in a 
bunch on the crown of their heads, and fiuck with white 
feathers. In each 6f the canoes were two or three Chiefs, 
w hofe habits were of the beft fort of cloth, and covered with 
dog's ik.in, fa as to make an agreeable appearance: moil of 
thefe people were marked with the Amoco, like thofe who 
had been alongfide of us before: their manner of trading 
was alfo equally fraudulent; and the officers negleCting 
either to puniih or fright them, one of the midfhipmen who 
had been defrauded in his bargain, had recourfe, for re-
venge, to an expedient which was equally ludicrous and 
fevere: he got a fithing line, and when the lnan who had 
cheated him was clofe under the fhip's fide in his canoe, he 
heaved the lead with fo good an aim that the hook caught 
him 'by the backfide; he then pulled the line, and the man 
holding back, die hook broke in the fhank, and the beard 
was left flicking in the fieth'. 

During the courfe of this day, though we did not range 
more than fix or eight leagues of the coaft, we had along
fide and on board the !hip between four and five hundred of 
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the natives, which is a proof that this part of the country is 
well inha bi"ted. 

At eight o'clock the next morning, we were within a mile 
of a group of Wands which lie elofe under the main, at the 
diftance of two and twenty miles from Cape Bret, in the di
rection of N. W. by W. "!: \V. At this place, having but little 
wind, we lay about two hours, during which time feveral 
canoes came off, and fold us fame fith, which we called Ca
valles, and for that reafon I gave the fame name to the 
iflands. Thefe people were very infolent, frequently threat
ening us, even while they were felling their fifh; and when 
fame more canoes came up, they began to pelt us with 
Hones. Some fmall that were then fired, and hit one of them 
while be had a frone in his hand, in the very action of throw
ing it into the fhip : they did not, however, defifr, till fame· 
others had been wounded, and then they went away, and 
we ftood off to fea~ 

The wind being. directly againft· U&, we kept plying to· 
1'\'.:,lr.c{ 29' windward till the 29th, when we had rather loft than gained 

ground; I therefore bore up for a bay which lies to the wefi
ward of Cape Bret; at this time it was about tw.o leagues to, 
lee~ard of us; and at about eleven o'elock we anchored. 
under. the fouth. weft fide of one. of the many Wands which .. 
line it on the fouth eaft, in four fathom and an half water;.. 
we fhoaled our water t? this depth all at once, and if this, 
had not happened I ihould not have come to an anchor fo 
foon. The Mafter was immediately: fent out with two boats 
to found, and he foon difcovered that we had got upon a 
ba~1k, which runs out from the north weft end of the i:O.and, 
and that on the outfide of it there was from eight to ten. 
fa.thom .. , 
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In the mean time the natives, to the number of near four 
hundred, crouded upon us in their canoes, and forne of them 
were admitted on board: to one, who feemed to be a Chief, 
I gave a piece of broad cloth, and diftributed fame trifling 

-prefents among the reft. I perceived that fome of thefe 
people had been about the fhip when the was off at fea, and 
that they knew the pow.er of our fire-arms, for the very fight 
of a gun threw them into manifeft confufiol1: under this 
impreffion they traded very fairly; but the people in one of 
the canoes took the opportunity of our being at dinner to 

tow away our buoy: a muf'ket was fired over them without 
effeCt, we then endeavoured to reach them with fame fmall 
iliot, but they were too far off: by this time they had got the 
buoy into their canoe, and we were obliged to fire a muiket 
q.tthem with ball: this hit one of them, and they immedi
ately threw the buoy over board: a round ihot was then fired 
over them, which ftruck the water and went afbore. T'~>'j 

or three of the canoes immediately landed their people, who 
ran about the beach, as we imagined, in fearch of the ball. 
Tupia called to them, and affured them that while they were 
hondl they iliould be fafe, and with a little perfuafion many 
of thenl returned to the iliip, and their behaviour was fnch 
as left us no reafon to fufpeCt that they intended to give us 
any farther trouble. 

After the ihip was removed into deeper water, and pro
perly fecured, I wel~t with the pinnace and yawl, manned 
and armed, accompanied by 1\1r. Banks and Dr. Solander, 
and landed upon the Wand, which was about three quarters 
of a mile diftant: we obferved that the canoes which were 
about the fhip, did not follow us upon our leaving her, which 
we thought a good fign; but we had no fooner landed than 
they crouded to difl'erent parts of the iiland and came on 
fhore. \V c were in a little cove, J.nd in a. few min utes were 
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furrounded by two or three hundred people, fome rufhing 
from behind the heads of the cove, and others appearing on 
the tops of the hills: they were all armed, but they came on 
in fa confufed and ftraggling a manner that we fcarcely fuf
pected they meant us any harm, and we were determined 
that hofiilities :Lhould not begin on our parr. We marched 
towards them, and then drew a line upon the fand bet~een 
them and us, which we gave them to underftand they were
not to pafs: at firft they continued quiet, but their weapons 
were held ready to ftrike, and they feemed to be rather irre
fplute than peaceable. While we remained in this ftate of 
fufpenfe, another party of Indians came up, and now grow
ing more bold as their number increafed. they began the 
dance and fang, which are their preludes to a battle: frill. 
however, they delayed the attack, but a party ran to each of 
our boats, and attempted to draw .them on fuore; this feemed 
to be the fignal, for the people about us a.t the fame time 
began to prefs in upon our line: our fituation was now be
come too critical for us to remain longer inaaiv~., I therefore 
difcharged my muiket, which was loaded with 1mall fuot,. 
at one of the forwardeR, aDd Mr. Banks and two of the men 
:fired immediately afterwards: this Inade them fall back in 
fome confufion, but one of the Chiefs, who was at the dif
tance of about twenty yards, rallied them, and running for
~ard waving his patoo-patoo, and calling loudly to- his: 
companions, led theln to the charge. Dr~ Solander, whofe 
piece was not yet difcharged, fired at this champion, wh<> 
l1oppedihort upon feeling the fuot, and .then ran- away with 
the reft: they did not however difperfe, but gbt togethel."' 
upon a rifing ground, and feemed only to want fome leader
of refolution to renew their attack. As they Wfre now be
yond the reach of fmall £hot, we fired with ball,. but as none 
of them took place they' ilill continued in a body, and ill 

this 
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this· fituatioh we remained about a quarter of an hour: in 
the mean time the fuip, from whence a much greater num
ber of Indians were feen than could be difcovered in our fitu
ation, brought her broad-fide to -bear, and intirely difperfed 
them, by firing a few fhot over their heads. In this :lkirmiih 
only two of the Indians were hurt with the fmall fuot, and; 
not a fingle life was loft, which would not have been the 
cafe if I had not reftrained the men, who, either from feal 
or the love of mifchief, {hewed as much impatience to 
deft roy them as a fportfman to kill his game. When we 
were in quiet pofiefiioIi of our. cove, we laid down our arms
and. began to gather celery, which grew here in great 
plenty: after a little time we recolleCted to nave feen fome 
of the people hide themfelves in a cave of one of the rocks~ 
we therefore went towards the place, when an old Indian 7 

who proved to be the Chief that I had prefented with a piece 
of broad cloth in the morning, came out with his wife and 
his brother; and _ in a fupplicating poilure put themfelves 
under our protection. We fpoke kindly to them, and the 
old man then told us that he had another brother, who was 
cone of thofe that had been wounded by the fmall fuot, and 
enquired with much folicitude and concern if he would die. 
We affured him that he would not, and at the fame time put 
into his hand both a mu1ket ball and fome fmall iliot, telling 
him, that thofe only who were wounded with the ball would 
die, and that the others would recovei .. ; at the fame time 
afihring him, that if we were attacked again, we fuould 
certainly defend ourfelves with the ball, which would 
wound them mortally. Having now taken courage, they 
came and fat down by us, and as tokens of our perfect 
amity, we made them prefents of fuch tl"ifles as we hap
pened to have about us. 

Soon 
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Soon after we re-imbarked in our boats, and having rowed 
to another cove in the fame ifland, climbed a neighbouring 
hill, which commanded the country to a coafiderable 
difiance. The profpeCt was very unCOlnmon and romantic, 
confifting of innumerable iflands, which formed as' many 
harbours, where the water was as fmooth as a mill-pool: we 
faw alfo many towns, fcattered houfes, and plantations, the 
country being much more poP.u1ous than any we had feen. 
One of the towns was very near us, from which many of 
the Indians advanced, taking great pains to ihew us that 
they were unarmed, and in their geftures and countenanc~s 
expreffing great meeknefs and humility. In the mean time. 
fome of our people? who, when the Indians were to be pu
ni(lu:d for a fraud, aifumed the inexorable juftice of a Ly
curgus, thought fit to break into one of their plantations, 
and dig up fome potatoes; for this offence I ordered each of 
them to be punillied with twelve lallies, after which two of 
them were difchargedj but the third, infifting that it was no 
crime in an Englilhman to plunder an Indian plantation, 
though it was a crime in an Indian to defraud an Engliih
lnan of a nail, I ordered him back into his confine~ent, 
from which I would not releafe him till he had received fix 
lallies more. 

'1hurfday 30. On the 30th, there being a dead calm, and no probability 
of our getting to fea, I fent the Mafier, with two boats to 
found the harbour; and all the forenoon had feveral canoes 
about the lliip, who traded in a very fair and friendly man
ner. In the evening we went afhore upon the main, where 
the people received us very cordially; but we found nothing 
worthy of notice. 

In this bay we were detained by contrary winds and calm.s 
.feveral days, during which time our intercourfe with the 
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natives was continued in the moft peaceable and friendly 
manner,. they being frequently about the fhip, ana- we 
ailiore, both upon the ifiands and the main. In one of our 
vifits to the continent, an old man :!hewed us the inflrumellt 
they ufe in _ flaining their bodies, which exactly refembled 
thofe that were employed for the fame purpofe at Otaheite~ 
We faw alfo the nlan who was wounded in attempting to 
fleal our buoy: the ball had pafTed through the Reihy part of 
l1is arm, and grazed his bre .. ft; but the wound, under the 
care of Nature, the beft furgeon, and a fimple diet, the beft 
nurfe, was in a good flare, and feemed to give the patient 
neither pain nor apprehenfion. We faw alfo the brother of 
our old Chief, who had been wounded with fmall iliot in, 
our ikirmiih:. they had flruck his thigh obliquely, and 
thou.gh feveral of them were frill in the Reih, the wound 
feemed to be attended with neither danger nor pain. We 
found among their plantations the morus,papyrifera, of which 
thefe people, as well as thofe of Ot,aheite, make doth; but' 
here the plant feems to be rare, and we faw no pieces of the 
cloth large enough for any ufe but to wear by way of orna-
luent in their ears. 

Having one day landed in a very diRant part of the bay, 
the people immediately fled~ except one old man, who ac
companied us wherever we went, and: feemed much pleafed 
with the little prefents we 111ade him. We came at Iaft to a 
little fort, built upon a fmall rock, which at high water was 
furrounded by the fea, and acceffible only by a ladder: we 
perceived that he eyed us with- a kind- of reftIefs folicitude as 
we approached it, and upon our exprefiing a defire to enter 
it, he told us that his wife was there: he faw that our curi
ofity was not diminiihed by this intelligence, and after tome
hefitation, he faid~ if we would promife-to offer no indecen~y 
Be would accompany us: our Eromife: was readily given, 
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al~d he immediately led the way. The ladder confifted of 
fieps faftened to a pole, but we found the af~nt both diffi .. 
cult and dangerous. When we entered we found three 
women, who, the moment they faw us, burft into tears of 
terror and furprize: fame kind words and a few prefents 
foon removed their appreheniions, and put them into good 
humour. \Ve examined the houfe of our old friend, and by 
his intereft two others, which were all that the fortification 
contained, and having diftributed a few more prefents, we 
parted with mutual fatisfaCtion. ' 

At four o'clock in the Iporning of the 5th of December, we 
weighed, with a light breeze, but it being variable with fre
quent calms, we made little way. We kept turning out of 
the bay till the afternoon, and about ten o'clock we were 
fuddenly becalmed, fa that the fhip would neither wear nor 
flay, and the tide or current fetting fhong, fhe drove 
towards land fa faft, that before any meafures could be 
taken for her fecurity fhe was within a cable's length of the 
breakers: we had thirteen fathom water, but the ground 
was fa foul that we did not dare to drop our anchor; the 
pinnace therefore was immediately hoifled out to take the 
:lhip in tow, and the men, fenfible of their danger, exerting 
thcmfelves to the utmoft, and a faint breeze fpr.inging up off 
the land, we perceived with unfpeakable joy that the made 
head way, after having been fa near the thore that Tupia, 
who was not fenfible of our hair's breadth efcape, was at 
this very tim.e converfing with the people upon the beach, 
whofe voices were diftinCtly heard, notwithft~nding the roar 
of the breakers. We now thought all danger was over, but 
about an hour afterwards, juft as the man in the chains had 
cried" feventeen fathom," the !hip fl:ruck.. The fhock threw 
us all into the utmoft confternation; Mr: Banks, who had un
drefTed himfelf and was fiepping into bcd, ran haftily up to 
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i the deck, and the man in the chains called out " five fa- '769, 
_ • . . • December. 

thorn;" by'tlus time, the rock on whIch we had ihuck bemg ~ 
. d d h fh' if' . hI' . d h Tuefday 5· to wIn war , t e Ip went 0 WIt out lavIng receIve t e 

leaft damage, and the water very foon deepened to twenty 
fathom. 

This rock lies half a nlife W. N. W. of the northermoft-or 
outermoft ifland on the fouth eail fide of the bay. \Ve had 
light airs from -the land, with calms, till nine o'clock the Wednef.6. 

next morning, when we got out of the bay, and a breeze 
fpringing up at N. N. \V. we flood out to fea. 

This bay, as I have before obferved, 'lies on the weft fide 
of Cape Bret, and I named it the BA Y OF ISLANDS, from the 
great number of ifiands which line its {hores, and form 
fever~1 harbours equally fafe and commodious, where there 
is room and depth for any number of fhipping. That in 
which we lay is on the fouth weft fide of the fouth wefter
moil ifiand, called MATUARO, on· the fouth eail fide of the 
bay. I have made no accurate furvey of this bay, being dif
couraged by the time it would coft me; I thought alfo that it 
was fufficient to be able to affin~ that it afforded us good an
chorage, and refrefhment of every kind. It was not the 
feafon for roars, but we had plenty of fifh, mof!: of which, 
however, we pm"chafed of the natives, for we could catch 
very little ourfelves either with net or line. When we 
iliewed the natives our feine, which is fuch as the King's 
fhips are generally furnilhed with, they laughed at it, and 
in triumph produced their own, which was indeed of an 
enormous fize, and made of a kind of grafs, which is very 
ftrong: it was five fathom deep, and by the room it took up, 
it could not be lefs than three or four hundred fathom long. 
Fiihing feerns indeed to be the chief bufinefs of life in this 
part of the country; we faw about all their towns a great 
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number of nets, laid in heaps like hay-cocks., and cO'refecJ 
with a thatch to keep ~hem from the weather, and we fcarce] ~ 
entered a houfe where fome of the people were not employed 
in luaking thenl. The fiih we procured here were !barks. 
fling-rays, fea-bream, nlulIet, mackrel, and fome others. 

The inhabitants in this bay are far more numerous than ill' 
any other part of the <;ountry that we h:J;d before vifited,; it 
did not appear to us that they were' \1.llited uader ODe head.. 
and though thdr towns were fortified, they feemed to live: 
togethcl' in perfect amity. 

It is high water in this hay at the full and change of the 
moon,- about eight orclock, and the tide then rifes from; 
fix to eight feet perpendicularly. It appears, from fuch o~ 
fervations as I was able to' make of the tides upon the fciY 
(oaft, that the flood conles from the fouthwa-rd; and I b.a~e 
reafon to think that there is a current 'Which comes from the 
wdhvard, and fets along the fhor~ to the S. E. or S. S. E. as 
th€ land ha ppens to lie. 

C H A"P. 
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C HAP. V. 

Range from the Bay of IJlands round North Cape to ~e~n 
Charlotte's Sound; ana a Deftription of that Patt of 

the CoaJl. 

O N Thurfday the 7th of December, at noon, Cape Bret 
- bote S. S. E. "!: E. diftant ten miles, and our latitude, by 

obfetvation, was 34° 59' S.; fOOh after we made feveralob
fervations of the fun and moon, the refult of which made 
our longitude 185° 36' W. The wind being againft us, we 
had made hut little way. In the afternoon, we flood in 
iliore, and fetched clofe under the Cavalles, from which 
ifiands the main trends W. by N.: feveral canoes put off and 
followed us, but a light breeze fpringing up, I did not chufe 
to wait for them. I kept il:anding to the W. N. W. and N. W. 
till the next morning ten o'clock, when I tacked and flood 
in for the {hore, from which we were about five leagues 
diftant. At noon, the weftermoft land in fight bore W. by 8. 
and was about four leagues diftant. In th,e afternoon, we 
had a gentle breeze to the weft, which in the evening came 
to the fauth, and continuing fa all night, by day-light 
brought us pretty well in with the land I feven leagues to the 
weftward of the Ca valles, where we found a deep bay run
ning in .S. \V. by W. and \V. S. W. the bottom of which \YC 

could butjuft fee, and there the land appeared to be low alld 
level. To this bay, which I called DOUBTLESS BA Y, the en
trance is formed by two points, which lie \'!Y. N. W. and 
E. S.·E. and are five miles diftant f1'0111 each other. The 

3B~ w~d 
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wind not permitting us to look in here, we fleered for t~e 
weftermoft land in fight, which bore from us W. N. W. about 
three leagues, but before we got the length of it it fell 

calm. - .""1' 

While we lay becarmed~ feveral: canoes came off'to us, but 
the people having heard of our guns, it was not without 
great difficulty that they were perfuaded to come under our 
Hern: after haying bought fame 0f their doaths, as well as-, 
their fith, we began to make enquiries concerning. their 
country, and learnt, by the help of Tupia, that, at the dif;. 
tance of three days rowing in their canoes, at a place called 
MOORE-WHENNUA, the land would take a iliort turn to the. 
fouthward, and from thence extend no more to the weft. 
This place we concluded to· be the landdifcovered- by Taf
luan, which he called CAPE lVIARIA VAN DIEMEN, and find,.. 
ing thefe people fo intelligent, we inquired farther,- if they 
knew of any country befides the!!' own: theyanfwered, that 
they never had vifited any other, but that their anceftors had 
told them, that to the N. W. by N. or N. N.vV. there was a 
country of great extent, called ULIMAROA, to which fame 
people had failed in a very large canoe; that only part of 
them returned, and reported, that after a paffagc of a month 
they had feen a country where the people eat hogs. Tupia 
then enquired whether thefe adventurers brought any hogs 
with them when they returned; they faid· No: then, replied 
Tupia, your fiory is certainly falfe, for ,it cannot be believed 
that men who came back fr~m an expedition \vithout hogs, 
had ever vifited a country where hogs were to be procured. 
It -is however remarkable, notwithfianding the ihrewdnefs 
of Tupia's objel9:ion, that when tbey mentioned hogs it was 
not by defcription but by name, calling them Booah, the 
nam~ which is given thenl in the South-fea ifiands; but if 

the 
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the animal had been wholly unknown to them, and they had 17:69. 

h d .. h December . . a no communIcatIOn wit people to whom it was known, "-----J 

they could not pofiibly have been acquainted with the name. Saturday 9· . 

Aboutten o'clock at night;a breeze fprung up at W. N; W. 
with which we flood off north ; and at noon the next day, the Sunday 10. 

Ca.valles bore S. E .. by E. diftant eight leagues; the entrance 
of Doubtlefs Bay S. by W. diftant three leagues; and the 
north weft extrenlity of the land in fight, which we judged 
to be the main, bore N. W. by W.; our latitude by obferva-
ti0n was 34 0 44' S. In the evening, wc found the variation 
to be 12° 4/ E. by the azimuth, and 12° 40' by the arnpli~ 
tude .. 

Early ii1 the morning, we flood' in with the rand, feven Monday iI •. 

leagues to the weftward of Doubtlefs Bay, the bottom of 
which is· not far diftant from the bottom of another large 
bay, which the fhore forms at this place, being feparated 
only by a low neck of land, which juts out into a peninfula 
that I have called KNUCKLE POINT. About the middle of this 
bay, which we called SANDy-BAY, is a high mountain, ftand-
ing upon a diftant il1.ore, to which I gave the name of MOUN"l' 

(CAl\IEL. The latitude' here is 34° 5 J' S. and longitude 
1860 50'. \Ve had twenty-four and twenty-fiye fathom wa ... 
ter, with a good bottom; but there feerns to be nothing in 
this bay that can induce a ihip to put into it; for the lanet 
about it is utterly barren and defolatc, and, except Mount' 
Calnel, the fituation is low: the foil appears to be nothing. 
but white fand, thrown:up in low irregular hills and narrow· 
ridges, lying parallel with the fhere. But barren and defo-
late as this pbce is, it is not without inhabitants: we faw:.· 
one village on the weft fide of Mount Calncl, and anothet" 
on the eafl fide' we faw alfo five canoes full of people,. who· , . 

I?ulled after the !hip, but could not come up vYith .us. At 
nme' 
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nine o'clock, we tacked and flood to the northward; and at 
noon, the Cavalles bore S. E. by E. diftant thirteen leagues; 
the north extremity of the land in fight~ making like an 
illand, bore N. W . .;. N. diflant nine leagues; and Mount Ca
mel bore S. W. by S. dif1:ance fix leagues. 

The wind being contrary, we kept plying northward till 
five o'clock in the evening of the 12th, When, having made 
very little way, we tacked and flood to the N. E. being two 
leagues to the northward of Mount Camel, and about a mile 
and a half from the fhore, in which fituation we had two 
and twenty fathom water. 

At ten, it began ta blow and rain, which brought us under 
double reefed topfails; at twelve, we t3lcked and flood to,the 

Wednef. f3. weftward till [even the next Inorning, when we tacked and 
flood again to the N. E. being about a mile to windward of 
the place where we· tacked laft night. Soon after it blew 
very hard at N. N. "V. with heavy fqualls and much rain, 
which brought us under our courfes, and fplit the maintop
fail; fo that we were obliged to unbend: it and bend ano
ther: at ten, it became m~)l'e moderate, and we fet the top-

'- fails, double reefed: at noon, having flrong gales and heavy 
weather, we tacked and Hood to the weflward, and had no 
,land in fight for the firfl time fince we had been upon this 
caaft. 

\Ve had now {hong gales at "V. and \V. S. \V.; and at half 
, an hoi,lr pail three we tacked and flood to the northward. 

Soon after, a [mall Wand lying off Knuckle Point bore S.~ w. 
dinant half a league. In the evening, havill'g fplit the fore 
and luizen topfails, we bi'ought the 1hip under her conrfes; 
and at midnight, we wore, and flood to the fouthward till 

Thurfday 14. five in the morning; when we tacked and :!load to the N. 'VV. 
and faw land bearing fauth, at the diftance of eight or nine 

2 leagues; 
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fta:gues j by this we difcovered that we had fallen much to' 
the leeward fince yefterday morning~ At noon, our latitude 
by obfervation was 340' 6' S.; and the fame land which we 
had feen before to the' N. W. now bore S. W. and appeared to 
be the northern extremity of the country. We had a large 
£Well rolling in from the weftward, and the~efore concluded 
that we were not covered by any land in that Q\larter. At 
eight in the evening, we tacked' and frood to the weftward, 
with as much fail; as we could' bear; and at noon the next 
day, we were in latitude 34 0

' 10', longitude 185 0 45' W. and 
by eftimation about feventeen leagues from the land, not
withftandillg our utmoft endeavours to keep in with it. 

1769-
December. 
t..--,.--..I 

Thurfday' .... 

Friday I 5'~ 

On the 16th, at fix in the morning, we faw land from the Saturday 16~ 

mafr-head, bearing S. s~ W.; and at noon it bore S. by W. 
diftant fourteen leagues: while we were ftanding in for the 
:!bore we founded feveral times, b,ut had no ground with 
ninety fathom. At eight, we tacked in a hundred and eight 
fathom, at about three or four miles frOln the fhore, which 
was the fame point of land that we had to the N. W. before 
we were blown off. At noon it bore S. W. diftant about three 
miles; lVlount Camel bore S. by E. diftant about eleven 
leagues, and the weftermoIl: land infigbt bore S. 75 "V.; the 
latitude byobfervation was 34° 20' S. At four o'clock, we 
tacked and flood in fhore, in doing which, we met with a 
{hong rippling, and the fhip fell faft to leeward, which we 
imputed to a current fetting- eaft. At eight, we tacked and 
flood off till eight the next morning; when we tacked and Sundar '7' 

-flood in, being about ten leagues from the land: at noon, the 
point of land which we were near the day before, bore S.S.\V. 
difrant five leagues. The wind frill continued at weft; and 
at {even o'clock, we tacked in thirty-five fathom, when the 
point of land which has been mentioned before, bore N.W. 

by N. diftaot four or five miles; fa that we had not gained 
one 
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one inch to"windward the laft twenty-four hours, which 
confirmed our opinion that there was a current to the eaft
ward. The point of land 1 called NORTH CAPE, it being the 
northern extremity -of this country~ It lies in latitude 
34 0 

22' S. longitude 186 0 5;' W: and thirty-one leagues dif
rant from Cape ·Bret, in the direction of N. 63 'V. It forms 
the north point of Sandy Bay, and is a peninfula jutting out 
N. E. about two miles, andierminating in a bluff head that 
is flat at the top. 'the ifthmus which joins this head to the 
main land is very low, and for that reafon the land of the 
Cape, from feveral fituations, has the appearance of an 
ifland. It is frill more remarkable when it is feen from the 
fouthward, by the appearance of a high round ifland at the 
S.E.point of the Cape; but this alfo is a deception; for 
what appears to be an ifland is a round hill, joined to the 
Cape by a low narrow neck of land. Upon the Cape we faw 
a Hippah or village, and a few inhabitants; and on the fouth 
eaftfide of it th~re appears to be anchorage,- and good ihel
ter frOlTI the fouth weft and north weil winds. 

Thurfday 21.. We continued to ftand off and on, making N. W. till noon 
on the 21ft, \vhen North Cape bore S. 39~' ddlant thirty-eight 

Saturday 23. leagues. Our fituation varied only a few leagues till the 23d, 
when, about feven o'clock in the evening, we faw land from 

Sunday 2+. the n1afr-head, bearing S. ~ E. At eleven the next morning, We 
faw it again; bearing S. S. E. at the diftance of eight leagues: 
we now fiood to the S. W. ; and at four o'clock, the land bore 
S. E. by S. difiant four leagues, and proved to be a fmall 
Wand, with other i:Llands or rocks, fEll fmaller, lying off the 
fouth weft end of it, and another lying off the north eaft . 
end, which were difcovered Dy Tafman and called the Three 
'Kings. The principal ifland lies in latitude 34 0 12' S. longi
tude 1870 48' VV. and diftant fourteen or fifteen leagues from 
North.Ca.pe, in the direL'tion of W. 14 N •. At midnight, 'we 

6 tacked 
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tacked and flood to the N. E. till fix the next 111orning, which 
was Chriftmas day, when we tacked and flood to the fouth
ward. At "noon, the Three Kings bore E. 8 N. diftant five or 
fix leagues. The variation this morning by the azimuth 
was 11

0 25' E. 
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On the 26th, we flood to the fouthward clore upon a wind; Tllefday:6. 

and at noon, were in latitude 35 0 
10' S. longitude 188 0 20'~ 

the 'three Kings bearing N. 26 W. diflant twenty-two leagues. 
In this fituation we had no land in fight; and yet, by obfer-
vation, we were in the latitude of the Bay of Hlands; and by 
my reckoning but twenty leagues to the weftward of North 
Cape: from whence it appears, that the northern part of this -
ifiand is very narrow; for otherwife we mua have feen fome 
part of the weft fide of it. We flood to the fouthward till 
twelve at night, and then tacked and flood to the north-
ward. 

At four o'clock in the morning, the wind frefuened, and Wednef.27. 

at nine, blew a ftorm; fa that we were obliged to bring the 
fhip to under her mainfail. Our courfe made good between 
noon this day and yefterday was S. S. W. ~ W. diftance eleven 
miles. The Three Kings bore N. 27 E. diftant feventy-feven 
miles. The gale continued all this day, and till two the 
next morning, when it fell, and began to veer to the fouth- ThurfdapS, 

ward and S. W. where it fixed about four, when we made fail 
and fleered eaft in for the land, under the fore-fail and main-
fail; but the wind then rifing, and by eight o'clock being 
increafed to a hurricane, with a prodigious fea, we were 
obliged to take in the main-fail; we then wore the filip, and 
brought her to with her head to the north weft. At noon 
the gale was fomewhat abated, but we had flill heavy 
fqualls. Our courfe made good this day, was norch, a little 
eafterly, twenty-nine miles; latitude by account 34 0 

S0' S. 
VOL. II. 3 C longitude 
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longitude 188 0 27' W.; the Three Kings bore N. 41 E. dillant 
fifty-two miles. At feven o·clock in the evening, the wind 
being at S. W. and S. W. by W. with hard fqualls, we wore 
and lay on the other tack; and at fix the next morning fpread 
more faiL Our courfe and difiance fince yeflerday was· 
E. by N. twenty-nine miles. In the afternoon, we had hard 
iqualls at S. W. ; and at eight in the evening, wore and flood, 
to the N. W. till five the next morning; and then wore and 
flood to the S. E. At fix, we faw the land bearing N. E. dif
tant about fix leagues, which we judged to be Cape Maria· 

Van Diemen, and which correfponded with the account that 
had been given of it by the Indians. At midnight we wore
and flood to the S. E. And on the next day at noon, Cape 
Maria Van Diemen bore N. E. hyN. diflant about five leagues .. 
At feven in the evening, we tacked and frood to the weflward,. 
with a moderate breeze at S. W. by S. and S. W. Mount Ca
mel then bore N. 83 E. and the northermoft land, or Cape
Maria Van Diemen, N. by W.; we were now diftant from the 
nearefl land about three leagues, where we had fomething 
more than forty fathom water; and it mufl be remarked, that 
Mount Camel, which when feen on the other fide did not feern 
to be Inore than one 1nile from the fea, feemed to be but little 
more when feen from this fide; which is a delnonflration 
that the land here cannot be more than two or three miles 
broad, or from fea to fea. 

At fix o'clock in the morning of January the 1ft, 1770., 
being New-year's Day, we tacked and flood to the eaftward" 
the Three Kings bearing N. \V. by N. At noon, we tacked 
again, and flood to the weftward, being in latitude 34 0 37'S. ~ 
the Three Kings bearing N. \V. by N. at the di:ftance of ten 
or eleven leagues; and Cape Maria Van Diemen N. 31 E. dif
tant about four leagues and 'an half: in this fituation we had 
fifty-four fathom water. \ 

6 During 
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DurIng this part of our navigation two particulars are 1770 • 

'Very remarkable; in latitude 35° S. and in the midft of fum- ~J 
mer, I met with a gale of wind, which for its flrength and Monday I~ 
(;ontinuance was fuch as I had fcarcely ever been in before, 
.and we were three weeks in getting ten leagues to the weft-
ward, and five weeks in getting fifty leagues, for at this 
time it was fo long £Ince we paffed Cape Bret. During the 
gale, we were happily at a confiderable diftance from the 
land, otherwife it is highly probable that we fhould never 
have returned to relate our adventures. 

At five o'clock in the ev:ening, having a frefh breeze to 
tpe weftward, we ta-cked and flood to the fouthward: at this 
time North Cape bore E.4- N. and juft ope~ of a point that 
lies three leagues W. by N. from it. 

This Cape, as I have obferved before, is the northermoft 
·extremity of this country, and the eaftermoft point of a pe
ninfula, which runs out N. W. and N. W. by N. feventeen or 
eighteen leagues, and of which Cape Maria Van Diemen is the 
weftermoft point. Cape Maria lies in latitude 3+ 0 30~ S. 10n
gitudel87° 18' 'V.; and from this point the land trends 
away S. E. by S. and S. E. beyond Mount Camel, and is 
every where a barren £hare, confifting of banks of white 

fand. 
On the 2d, at noon, we were in latitude 35° 17' S. and Cape Tuefday 2~ 

Maria bore north, diftant about £Ixteen leagues, as near as 
we could gLlefs; for we had no land in fight, and did not 
care to go nearer, as a frefh gale blew right on ihore, with 
a r.olling fea. The wind continued at W. S. W. and S. "V. 
with frequent fquaIls; in the evening we iliortened fail, and 
at midnight tacked, and Inade a trip to the N. W. till two in 
the nl0rning, when we wore and ftood to the fouthward. At Weduef. 3; 

breakofda-y, we made fail, and edged away, in order to make 
S C 2r land; 
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land; and at ten o'clock, we faw it, bearing N. W. It ap
peared to be high, and at noon extended from N.to E. N. E. 
diftant by eftimation eight or ten leagues. Cape Maria then 
bore N. 2 0 30' W. difiant thirty-thr~e leagues; our latitude by 
obfervation was 360 2'S. About feven o'clock in the evening, 
we were within fix leagues of it; but having a frelh gale 
upon it, with a rolling fea, we hauled our wind to the S. E. 
and kept on that courfe clofe upon the wind all night, found
ing feveral times, but having no ground with one hundred,. 
and one hundred and ten fathom. 

At eight o'clock the -next morning, we were about five 
leaguesfrom the land, and off a place which lies in latitude 
360 zs' and had the appearance of a bay or inlet. It bore 
eafl:; and in order to fee more of it, we kept on our courfe 
till eleven o'clock, when we were not more than three leagues 
from it, 'and then difcovered that it was neither inlet nor 

. bay, but a traCt of low land, bounded by higher lands on 
each fide, which produced the deception. At this time, we 

. tacked and ftood to the N. W.; and at noon, the land was not 
dift-ant marc than three or fonr league~. We were now in 
-latitude 360 3 I' S. longitude 18;0 so' W. Cape Maria bore 
N. 25 W. diftant forty-four leagues and an half; fo that the 
eoaft muft be almofl: ft-rait in the direCtion of S. S.E. i- E. and 
N. N. \V. -!- W. nearly. In about latitude 35 0 45' is fome high 
land adjoining to the fea; to the fouthward of which the 
:Chore is alfo higll, and has the moil defolate and inhofpi
table appearaFlce that can be imagined. Nothing is to be 
feen but hills of fand, on which there is fcarcely a blade of 
verdure; and a vaft fea, impelled by the wefterly winds, 
breaking upon it in a dreadful fw-f, renders it not only fo1'
lorn) but frightful; complicating the_ idea of danger with 
defolatioD t and impreffing the mind at once with a feofe of 

mifery 
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miferyand death. From this place I fleered to the north- J7i O• 
• January. 

ward, refolvlng never more to come within the fame diftance '-----J 

ft . Thurfday 4' 
of the coa , except the wInd fhould be very favourable in-

. deed.. I frood under a freih fail all the day, hoping to get an 
'offing by the next noon, and we made good a courfe of a 
hundred and two miles N. 38 W. Our latitude by obferva-
tion was 35° 10' S.; and Cape Maria bore N. 10 E. diftance 
forty-one miles. In the night, the wind fhifted from S. W. 
by S. to S. and blew frelli. Our courfe to the noon of the Friday 5. 

5th was N. 75 W. diflance eight miles. 

At day-break on the 6th, we faw the land which we took Saturday 6. 

to be Cape Maria, bearing N. N. E. diftant eight or nine 
leagues: and on the 7th, in the afternoon. the land bore Sunday 7. 

eaft: and fome time after, we difcovered a turtle upon the 
wate,r; but being awake~ it dived inftantly, fo that we could 
not take it. At noon, the high land, which has juft been 
mentioned, extended from N. to E. at the di£lance of five or 
fix leagues; and in two places, a flat gave it the appearance 
of a bay or inlet. The courfe that we made good the laff: 
four and twenty hours was S. 33 E. fifty-three Iniles; Cape 
Maria bearing N. 25 W. diflant thirty leagues. 

We failed within fight of land all this day, with gende 
gales between the N. E. and N. W.; and by the. Ilext noon Monday 3. 

had failed fixty-nine miles, in the direl'tion of S. 37 E.; our 
latitude by obfervation was 360 39' S. The land which on 
the 4th we had taken. for a bay, now bore N. E. by N. diflant 
five leagues and an half; and Cape Maria N. 29 W. forty-

. feven leagues. 

On the 9th, we continued a fouth eafl courfe tin eight TLlefdll.Y 9, 

. o'clock in the evening, ha~ing run feven leagues fince noon, 
with the wind at N. N. E. and N. and. being within three or 

four leagues of the land) which appeared to be low and 
fandy, 

8 
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fandy. I then fleered S. E. by S. in a direCtion parallel with 
the coaft, having from forty-eight to thirty-four fathom wa
ter, with a black fandy bottom. At day-break the next morn
ing, we found ourfelves between two and three leagues from 
the land, which began to have a better-appearance, rifing ip 
gentle fiopes, and being covered with trees and herbage. 
We faw a fmoke and a few houfes, but it appeared to be but 
thinly inhabited. At feven o'clock, we fleered S. by E. and 
,afterwards S. by W. the land lying in that direCtion. At 
nine, we were abreaft of a point which rifes with an eafy 
afcent from the fea to a confiderable height: thi~ point, 
which lies in latitude 37 Q 43', I named WOODY HEAD. About 
eleven miles from this Head, in the direction of S. W . .;. W. 
lies a very fmall ifiand, upon which we faw a great number 
of ganne~s, and which we therefore called GANNET ISLAND. ' 

At noon, a high craggy point bore E. N. E. diftant about a. 
league and a half, to which I gave the name of ALBETROSS 

POINT: it lies in latitude 380 4 S. longitude 1840 42' W.; 
and is diftant feven leagues in the direCtion of S. 17 W. from 
Woody Head. On the north fide of this point the :lhor~ forms' 
a bay, in which there appears to be anchorage and fhelter 
for fhipping. Our courfe and diftance for the laft twenty
four hours was S. 37 E. fixty-nine miles; and at noon this 
day Cape Maria bore N. 30 W. difiant eighty-two leagues. 
Between twelve and one, the wind iliifted at once from 
N. N. E. to S. S.W. with which we ftood to the wefiward till 
four o'clock in the afternoon; and then ta~ked, and flood 
again in thore till feven; when we tacked again and flood 
to the weftward, having but little wind. At this time, Albe
trofs Point bore N. E. diftant near two leagues, and the 
fouthermoflland in fight bore s. S. W . .;. \\T. being a very high 
mountain, and in appearance greatly refembling the Pike of 
Teneriffe. In this fituation we had thirty fathom water, an:d 

having 
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having but little wind all night, we tacked about four in the 1770. 

morning, and ftood in for the fhore. Soon after, it fell calm; ~~ 
and being in forty-two fathom water, the people caught a Thurfday II. 

few fea-bream. At eleven, a light breeze fprung up from 
the weft, and we made fail to the fouthward. We continued 
to fteer S. by W. and S. S. W. along the ihore, at the diftance 
of about four leag~es with gentle breezes from between 
N. W. and N. N. E. At feven in the evening, we faw the top 
of the Peak to the fouthward" above the clouds which con-
cealed it below. And at this time, the fouthennoft land in 
fight bore S. by W. the variation, by feveral azimuths which 
were taken both in the morning' and the evening, appeared 
to be 14 0 r S· eafterly. 

At noon on the 12th, we were diftant about three' leagues FridaY,Iz:" 

from the fhore which lies under the Peak, but the Peak it-
£elf was wholly concealed by clouds: we judged it to bear 
about S. S. E.; and fome very remarkable peaked ifiands, 
which lay under the ihore" bore E.S. E. diftant three or four 
leagues. At feven in the evening we founded, and had 
forty-two fathom, being diftant from the ihore between two 
and three leag_ues: we judged the Peak to bear eail:; and. 
after it was dark, we faw fires upon the fhore. 

At five o'clock in the morning we faw, for a few minutes, Saturday 1:;0 

. the fummit of the Peak, towering above, the clouds, and 
covered with fnow. It now bore N. E.; it lies in latitude 
39 0 16' S .. longitude I8So IS' W .. ; and I named it MOUNT 

EGMONT, in honour of the Earl. It [eems to ha,ve a large 
bafe, and to rife with a gradual afcent; it lies near the rea, 
and is furrounded by a flat country, of a pleafant appear
ance, being clothed with verdure and wood, which renders 
it the more confpicuous, and the ihore under it forms a: 

large cape,. which I have named CAPE EGMONT. It lies·; 
S. S.\V •. 
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1770 • S.S.\V. ~-\V. twenty-feven leagues difiant from Albetrofs Point, 
January. . . 
~ and on the north fide of it are two fmall iflands, which lie near 
Saturday 13· k bi . h . h·r. - fi bl a remar a. e pomt on t e malO, t at rIleS to a con Idera e 

height in the form of a fugar-Ioaf. To the fouthward of the 
Cape, the land trends away S. E. by E. and S. S. E. and feems 
to be every where a bold ihore. At noon, Cape Egmont bore 
about N. E. ; and in this direCtion, at about four leagues from 
the ihore, we had forty fathom of water. The wind during 
the reft of the day was from.--W. to N. W. by W. and we con
tInued to fleer along the 1hore S. S. E. and S. E. by E. keep
ing at the diftance of between two and three leagues. At 
half an hour after feven, we had another tranfient view of 
Mount Edgcombe, which bore N. 17 W. diftant about ten 
leagues. 

~unday 14· At five the next morning, we fleered S. E. by S. the coaft 
inclining more foutherly; and in about half an hour, we 
faw land bearing S. W. by S. for which we hauled up. At 
noon the north weft extremity of the land in fight bore 
S. 63 W. and fome high land, which had the appearance of 
an Wand lying under the main, bore S. S. E.diftant five 
leagues. \Ve were now in a bay, the bottom of which bear
ing fourh we could not fee, though it was clear in that quar
ter. Our latitude by obfervation was 40° 27' S. longitude 
18411> 39' W. At eight in the evening, we were within two 
leagues of the land which we had difcovered in the morn
ing, having run ten leagues fince noon: the land which then 
bore.S. 6; \V. now bore N. 59 W. at the diftance of feven or 
eight leagues, and had the appearance of an ifland. Between 
this land and CAPE EC;:\IO?\T lies the bay, the wen fide of 
which \vas our fituation at this time, and the land. here is of 
a confiderable height, and diverfified by hill and valley. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

TranfoEtions in ~ee1lCha':lotte' s Sound: P a./!age through 
the Streight which divides the two IjIands, and back ta 

Cape Turnagain: Horrid Cuflom of the Inhabitants: 

Remarkable Melody of Birds: A 17ijit to a H.eppah, and 
. - many other Particulars. 

T HE 1hore a~ this place feemed to form fe~eral b~ys, into 
one of whIch I propofed to carry the fiup, whIch was 

become very foul, in order to careen her, and at the fame 
. time repair fame defects, and -recruit our wood and water. 

With this view, I kept plying on and off all night, having 
from eighty to. fixty-three fathom. At ·day-break the next 
morning, I frood for an inlet which runs in s. W.; and at 
-eight I got within the entrance, which may be known by a 
l'eef of rocks, fhetching from the north weft point, and fame 
rocky iflands which lie off the fouth eaft point. At nine 
o'clock, there being little· wind, and what there was being 
variable, we were carried by the tide or current within two 
cables' length of the north weft thore, where we had :fifty-four 
fathom water, but by the help of our boats we got clear. 
Jufl: at this time w~ faw a fea-lion rife twice near the thore, 
the head of which exactly refembled [hat of the male which 
has .been defcribed in the Account of Lord Anfon's Voyage. 
We alfo faw fame of the natives ina canoe crofs the bay, and 
a village fituated upon the point of an ifland which lies fev~n 
or eight miles within the entrance~ At noon, we were the 
length of this Hland, but there being little wind, the bo~ts 
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were ordered' ahead to· tow. About one o'clock, we hauled:: 
clofe round the fouth weft end of the ifiand; and the inha~ 
bitantS" of the village which was built upon it, were ilnme
diately up in a.rms. About two, we anchored in a very fafe 

. and convenient cove, on the north weft fide of the bay, . and 
!:facing the fouth weft end of, the ifiand, in eleven fathom 
water, with foft ground, and moored with the ftream anchor. 

\Ve were about fonr long cannon ihot diftant from the 
the village or Heppah, from which four canoes were imme
diately difpatched, as wc imagined to reconnoitre', and if 
they ihould find themfelv(:s able, to take us. The men 
were aU well armed, and dreired nearly as they are re
pre[ented in the figure publifhed by Ta[man; two corners 
of the cloth which they wrapped round the body were paired 
over the fhoulders from behind, and being brought down to 
the upper eclgeof it before; were made faft to it jufiunder 
the breaft:; but few;' or none; had' feathers in their haii'. 
They rowed round rhe fhip feveral, times, with their u[ual 
tokens of mena-cC!' and defiancc; and, at lu11 began the ·aifault 
by throwing fome- ftones: Tupia expoft~la«:!d w,}rh them, 
but apparently to-very little purpofe; and-we began to fear 
that they would oblige us to fire at them, when, a very old 
nlan in one of the boars expreffed a· defire of coming an 
board. \Ve gladiyenconraged him in his defign, a rope wa~ 
thro\vn into his canoe; and ihc was immediately- aiongli<le 
of the fllip: the old man rofe lip, and prepareel to come up
the fl1.~p's fide, upon which aU, the rcft· cxpoflulated with 
great vehemence againft the attempt, and at Taft laid hold of 
him, and held him back =- he adhered' however to his pUl'pofe 
with a calm but fteady perfevcral'l-ce, and having a~ ~ength
difengaged himfelf, he came an hoarei-. \Ve received him 
with allpofilble expreffions of friendfhip and kinclnefs, and 

I ' 

- I after 



"after.fometime difmiifed him, with Ina-ny .prefent-s to hm 1710 • 
. A r January. 

compam.ons. s loon as he was -returned on board his ca- '--------' 
h I · 11 I 11 be' Mondaj I' noe, t e .peop e In a t lC fell gan to . dance, but whether . ) .. 

as a token of enmity or triendfhip we could not certainly 
determine, for we had feen them dance in a difpofitioa both. 
for peace and war. In a thon time, however, they retired 
to their fort, and foon after I went on thore, with moil: of 
the gentlemen, at the bottom of the cove, a-breaft of the 
1hip. 

\Ve found a fine ftream of excellent water, and wood 'in 
the greaten plenty, for the land here was one forea, of vaft 
extent. As we brought the feine with us, we hauled it once 
'Or twice, and with fuch fuccefs that we caught near three 
hundred weight of fifh of different forts, which was equally 
diil:ributed among the fhip's company. 

At day-break, while we were bufy in careening the !hip, Tu.efday t6. 

three canoes 'came off to us, having on board above a hun-
dred men, befides feveral of their women, which we were 
'pleafed to fee, as in general it is a fign of peace; 'but they 
foon afterwards became very trouble[ome, and gave us rea-
fall to apprehend fame mifchief fro111 them to the people 
that were in our boats alongfide the fhip. While we were 
in this 11luation, the long-boat was fent a!hore with fOlne 

water cafks, and fame of the canoes attempting to follmv 
her, we found it neceffary to intitnidate them by .firing fome 
fmall iliot: we were at fHch a diflance that it was impoilible 
to hurt them, yet our reproof had its effel9:, and they defined 
from thepurfuit. They had fome fiih in -their <:anoes which 
(hey now offered to fell, and which, though it flunk., we 
confent-ed to buy: for this purpo[e a lllan in a fmall boat was 
fe . .l1t among them, and they traded for fame time very fairly. 
At length, however, one of tllcm watching his opportunity, 

. 3 D 2. fnatched 
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friatched at fame paper which our market-man held in his
hand, and miffing it, immediately put himfelf in a pofiure, 
of defence, flourifhing his patoo-patoo, and making ihow as 

ifhe was about to firike; fomefmall :Chat were then fired at 
him from the :Chip, a few of which,firtick him upon the 
knee: this put an end to our trade, but the Indians fUll con
tinued near the thip, , rowing rouna her many tirnes, and. 
converfing with Tupia, chiefly concerning the- traditions 
tl~ey had among thenl with refpeCt to the antiquities of their 
country. To this fubje~ they were led by the enquiries 
which Tupia had been dfrected t,o make, ,whether they had. 
ever feen fuch a veffel as ours, or had ever heard that any 
fuch had been upon their coaft. Thefe enquiries were all 
anfwered in the negative, fa that tradition has preferved 
alnong them no memorial of Tafman; though, by an ob
fervation made this day, we find that we are only fifteen 
Iniles fourh of Murderer's bay, our latitude being 41° S' 3 2", 

and Murderer's bay, according to his account, being 400 50'. 

The women in thefe canoes, and fome of the men, had a 
head-drefs which we had not before feen. It confifted of a 
bunch of black feathers, made up in a round form, and tied 
upon ~he top of the head, which it intirely covered, and 
made it twice as high, to appearance, as it was in reality. 

After dinner, I went in the pinnace with Mr. Banks, Dr.. 
Solander, Tupia, and fame others, into another cove, about 
two miles diftant from that in which the fhip lay: in our 
way we faw fomething :floating upon the water, which we 
took for a dead feal, but upon rowing up to it, found it to 
be the body of a woman, which to all appearance had been 
dead fOlne days. We,.,roceeded to oux: cove, where we went 
on thore, and found a fmall family of lndians, who ap
peared to be greatly terrified at our approach, and all ran 

2 away 
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away except one. A converfation between this perfon and 
Tupia, foon brought back the reft., except an old man and a 
cllild~ who ftill kept aloof, but Hood peeping at us from the 
woods.. Of thefe people, our curiofity naturally led us to· 
enquire after the body of the woman which we had feen 
floating upon the water: and they acquainted us, by Tupia, 
that fhe was a relation, who had died a natural death; and. 
that, according to· their cuftom, they had tied a ftone to the 
body, and thrown it into the fea, which fione, they :Cup
pofed, had 'lJV fome accident been difengag€d. 

This family, when we came on fhore,. was empl()yed in: 
cdrefiing f0111e provifions: the body of a dog was at this time 
buried in their oven, and many provifion bafkets flood near 
it. Having caft our eyes carelefsly into one of thefe, as we 
paffed it, we faw two bones pretty cleanly picked, which 
did not feern to· be the bones of a dog, and which, upon a 
nearer examination, we difcovered to be thofe of a human 
body. At this fight we ,vere firuck with horror, though it was 
only a confirmation of what we had heard many times £Ince 
we arri.ved upon this coaft. As we could have no doubt but 
the bones were human, neither could we have any doubt 
but that the fiefh which covered them had been eaten. They 
were found in a provifion balket; the fieih that remained 
appeared manifeflly to have been dreffed by fire, and in the 
griftles at the end, were the marks of the teeth which had 
gnawed them: to put an end however to ·conjeCture, founded 
upon circumftances' and appearances, we dire(.'1:ed Tupia to 
aik what bo~es they were; and the Indians, without the 
leaft hefitation, anfwered, the bones of a man: they wel~e 
then aiked what was become of the fiefh, and they replied. 
that they had eaten it; but, faid Tupia, why did 'you not .eat 
the body, of the woman which we' faw fioating upon the 
water: the woman, faid they, died of difeafe; befides, ihe 
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'Was our relation, and we eat only the -bodies of our enemies, 
who are killed in battie. Upon enquiry who the man was 
whofe bones we had fOl:lnd, they told us, -that aoout five 
-days before, a boat belonging to their enemies came into the 
-bay, with many perfons on board, and that this man was 
one or feven whom they had killed. Though ftrongcr evi ... 
dence of this horrid praCtice prevailing among the inhabit ... 
ants of this coafi will fcarcely be required, we have f1:ill 
-ftronger to give. One of us a£k:ed if they had any human 
bones with the flefh remaining upon them, and upon their 
anfwering us that all had been eaten, we affeCl:ed to difbe ... 
lieve that the bones were human, and faid that they were 
the bones of a dog; upon which one of the Indians with 
forne eagernefs took hold of his own fore-arm, and thruiting 
it towards us, faid, that the bone which Mr. Banks held in 
his hand had belonged to, that part of a human body; at 

the fame time, to convince us that the flelh had been eaten, 
he took hold 0f llis ,own arm with his teeth, and made thew 
-of eating: he alfo bit and gnawed the bone which 1\11'. Banks 
had taken, drawing it through his mouth, and lhewing, by 
figns, that it had afforded a delicious repait; the bone was 
then returned to Mr. Banks, and he brought it away with 
him. Among the perfons of this falnily, there was a woman 
who had her arms, legs, and thighs frightfully cut in feve
ral places; and we were told that fhe had infliCl:ed the 
wounds upon herfelf, in token of her grief for 'the lofs of 
her hufband, who had been lately killed and eaten by their 
enemies, who had COlne from forne place to the eaftward, 
towards which the Indians pointed. 

The lhip lay at the diflance of fornewhat lefs than a quar
ter of a mile from the {hore, and in the morning we were 
awakened by the finging of the birds ~ the-~humber was in
credible, and they feemed to fhain their throats 'in 'emulation 

of 
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of each other. This wild Inelody was infinitely fuperior to 
any that we had ever heard of the fame kind;· it feemed to 
be like fmall bells, moil: exquifitely tuned, and' perhaps the 
dillanC€, and the water between, might b~ no fmall advan
tage to the found. Upon enquiry, we were informed that 
the birds here always began to fing about two hours after 
midnight, and continuing their mufick till fun-rife, were, 
like our nightingales, filent the refl: of the day. In the fore-
noon, a fmall canoe came off from the Indian village to the 
ihip, and among thofe that were in it, was the old maa who 
had £ira come on board at our arrival ill the bay. As foon 
as it cal1?-e alongfide, Tupia renewed the converfation, that 
had paired the day before, concerning their prac'tice of eating 
human ~e!h, during which they repeated what they had 
told us already: but, faid Tupia, where are the heads? do 
you eat them too? Of the heads, faid the olt-! nlan, we eal: 
<i1nly the brains, and the next tilne I come 1. w.ilL bringfome 
Qf them to convince you that what \\'C have told you is 
tl~uth. After [orne fanher converfation.between thefe people 
and Tupia, they told him that they ex-pec'ted their enemies 
to come very {hortly, to revenge the death. of the feven men. 
whom they had. killed and caten. 

On the. T-8th, the lndians were marc quiet than ufnal, no 
canoe came near the {hip, nor did we fee one of them moving 
on the thore, their fifhing, and other urual occupation:. 
Being totally fufpendcd. We thought they expel'"te(F an 

• attack on this day, and therefore attended more diligently to· 

what paffcd on fhare.; but we faw nothing to gratify our 

(;uriofity. 

After breakfaiI, we wcn~ OlIt in the' pinnace, to take a 
view of the bar, which was of vail extent, and conflflcd of 
mumbcrlefs fmall harbours and coves, iil ev.ery dirdtion : we 
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confined onr excurfion, however, to the 'Weftea:n fide, and 
the country being an impenetrable foreft where we landed, 
we could fee nothing worthy of notice: we kil1ed,however, 
a good number of iliaggs, whi-ch we raw fitting upon their 
nefts in the trees, and which, whether roafted or ftewed, we 
confide red as very good provifion. As we were returning, 
we faw a £Ingle man in a canoe fifhing; we rowed up to 

him, and to our great furprize he took not the leaft notice 
of us, but even when we were alongfide of 'him, continued 
to follow his occupation, without adverting to us any more 
than if we had been invifible. He did not, however, appear 
to be either fullen or ftupid: we requefted him to draw up 
his net, that we might examine it, and he readily complied: 
it was of a circular form, extended by two hoops, and about 
feven or eight feet in diameter: the top was open, and fea
ears were faftened to the bottom as a bait: this he let down 
fa as to lie upon the ground, and when he thought filh 
enough were affembled over it, he drew ~t up by a very 
.gentle and even motion, fo that the fifh rofe with it, fcarcely 
fenfible that they were lifted, till they came very r ear the 
furface of the water, and then were brought out in the net 
by a fudden jerk. By this fimple method he had caught 
a.bundance of fifh, and indeed they are fo plenty in this bay, 
that the catching them requires neither much labour nor 
art. 

This day, fame of our people found in the fkirts of the 
wood, near a hole or oven, three human hip-bones, which 
they brought on board; a fal'ther proof that thefe people eat 
human Belli: Mr. Monkhoufe, our Surgeon, alfo brought on 
board, from a place where he faw many deferted houfes~ the 
hair of a man's head, which he had found, among many 
other things, tied up to the branches of trees. 

In 
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In the morning of the 19th, we fet up the armourerrg- tno• 
t, January. 
orge to repair the braces of the tiller, and other iron-work, "---.--J, 

all hands on board being frill bufy in careening, and other Friday Ig. 

neceffary operations about the veRa: this day, fome Indians 
came on board from another part of the bay, where they 
faid there was a town which we had not feen: they brought 
plenty of fith, which they fold for nails, having now ac-
quired fome notion of their ufe; and in this traffick no un· 
fair praCtice was attempted. 

In the morning of the 20th, our old man kept his promife, Saturday =Oi 

and brought on board four of the heads of the feven peop!e 
who had been fo much the fubjeCl: of our enquiries: the hair 
and flefu were entire, but we perceived that the brains had 
been extraCted; the flefh was foft, but had by fome method 
been preferved from putrefal'tion, for it had no difagreeable 
fmell. Mr. Banks purchafed one of them, but they fold it 
with great reluctance, and could not by any means be pre-
vailed upon to part with a fecond j pr6bably they may be 
preferved as trophies, like the fcalps jn America,· and the 
jaw-bones in the iflands of the South Seas. Upon examining 
the head which had been bought by Mr. Banks, we perceived 
that it had received a blow upon the temples, which had 
fraCtured the ikull. This day we made another excurfion in 
the pinnace, to furvey the bay, but we found no fiat large 
enough for a potatoe garden, nor could we difcovcr the leaft 
appearance of cultivation: ~e met not a fingle Indian, but 
found an excellent harbour; and about eight o'clod.: in the 
evening returned on board the {hip. 

On the 2dl, l\lr. Banks and Dr. Solander went a fiiJling Sundar ~l. 
with hook and line, .and caught an immenfe quantity every 
where upon the rocks, in between fow' and fh-e fathom 
water: the [eine was hauled every night, and fdOOm failed 
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to fupply the whole filip's company with as much fiih as they 
could eat. This day all the people had leave to go on thore
at the watering-place, and divert themfelves as they iliol,lld 
think proper . 

In the morning of the 22d, I fet out again in the pinnace, 
accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, with a defign 
to examine the head 0f the inlet, but after rowing about four 
or five leagues without fa much as coming in fight of it, the 
wind being contrary, and the day half fpent, we went on 
fhore on the fouth eaft fide, to try what might be difcovered 
from the hills. 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander immediately employed them
fel yes in botanizing near the beach, and I, taking a feaman 
with n1C, afcended one of the hills: when I reached the 
fummit, I found a view of the inlet intercepted by hills, 
which in that direCtion rofe flill higher, and which wcre 
rendered inacceffible by impenetrable woods; I was, how
ever, abundantly cOlllpenfated for my labour, for I faw the 
fea on the eafiern fide of the country, and a paffage leading 
from it to that on the weft, a little to the· eafiward of the en
trance of the inlet where the fhip now lay. The main land 
which lay on the fouth eaft fide of this inlet, appeared to be 
a narrow ridge of very high hills, and to form parr cf the 
fouth weft fide of the fheight; the land on the oppofite fide 

. appeared to trend away ean as far as the eye could reach; 
and to the fouth caft there appeared to be an opening to the 
fea, which waf11ed the cafiern coaa: on the eaa fide of the 
inlet alfo I faw fame Wands which I had before taken to be 
part of the main land. Having made this difcovery, I de
iCended the hill, and as foon as we had taken fame refreili
ment, we fet out on our return to the !hip. In our way, we 
examined the harbours and coves which lie behind the 

illands_ 
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iflands that I had difcovered from the hill; and in this rout 
we faw an old village, in which there were many houfes 
that feemed to have been long deferted: we alfo faw another 
village which was inhabited, but the day was too far fpent 
for us .to vifit it, and we therefore Inade the beft of our way 

. to the £hip, which we reached between eight and nine o'cIock 
at night. 

The 23d I employed in carrying on a furvey of the place; 
and upon one of the Wands where I landed, I faw many 
houfes which feemed to have been long deferted, and no ap
pearance of any inh~bitant. 

On the 24th, we went to vifit our friends at the Hippah or 
village 0!1 the point of the Wand near the fhip's f1:ation, who 
had come off to us on our firft arrival in the bay. They re
ceived us with the utmoft confidence and civility, £hewing us 
every part of their habitations, which were commodious and 
neat. . The ifland or rock on which this town is fituated, is 
divided from the main by a breach or fiffure fo narrow, that 
.a man might almofr leap from one to the other: the fides of 
it are 'every where fa freep as to render the artificial fortifica
tion of thefe people aimoil: unneceffary: there was, how
ever, one flight pallifade, and one fmall fighting-frage, to

wards that part of the rock where accefs was leafr difficult. 

The people here brought us out feveral human bones, the 
flefh of which they had eaten, and offered them to fale; for 
the curiofity of thofe among us who had purchafed them as 
memorials of the horrid practice which many, notwithftand
ing the reports of travellers, have profeffed not to believe, 
had rendered them a kind of article of trade. In one part of 
this village we obferved, not without fome furprize, a crofs 
exactly like that of a crucifix ; it was adorned with feathers, 
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and upon our enquiring for what purpofe it had been fet up,.
we were told that it was' a monument for a man. who was; 
dead: we had before underftaod that their dead were not bu
ried,. but thrown into the fea'; but to onr enquiry how the
body of the man had been difpored· of, to whore memory
this erofs had been erel'led·, t11CY r-efufed to anfwer. 

\Vhen we left thefe people, we went to the other end of
the ifland, and there taking. water, croIfed over to the main, 
where we faw feveral houfes, but no inhabitants, exeep't a' 

few in forne fira.ggling canoes, that feemed to be fifhing., 
Aftcr viewing this place, we returned on board the fuip to, 
dinner. 

During our vifir to the Indians this day, Tupia being al~ 
ways· of our party, they had been obferved to becon'tinually-' 
talking of guns, and fuooting. people: for this fubjel'l: of. 
their converfation we could not at all account; and it had, 
fo much engaged our attention, that we talked of it all the 
way back, and even after we got on board the fuip: we had· 
perplexed our:felves wid~ various-conjel'l:ures, which were all. 
given up in their turn-; 'but now we learnt, that on the' 
~ Iit one of our officers, upon pretence of going out to fith, . 
. had rowed up to the Hippah, and that tWO or three canoes-. 
coming ofT towards his boat, his· fears fuggefled. that an· 
attack was intended, in confequenc€ of which three muikets 
were fired,. one with fmall fuot, and two with. ball, at the 
Indians, who retired with the, utmoft precipitation, having. 
probably come out with friendly intentions, for fuch their 
behavio\lr both before and afterwards expr€1fed, and having 
DO rea fan to expect fuch treatment from peop~e who had al
ways behaved to them not only with humanity, but kind
nefs, and to whom they were not confcious of having given 
Qifence. 

On 
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On the 25th, I made another excurfion along the coaft, in 
-the pinnace, towards the mouth of the inlet, accompanied by 
Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander." and going on :Chore at a little 
cove" to fhoot :Chaggs, we fell- in with a large family of In-' 
dians, whore cufiom it is, to difperfe themfelves among the 
different cJ.'Iceks and, coves, where fifh is to be procured in 
the greaten pltmty, leaving a few only in the Hippah, to' 
which the ren repair in times of d-anger. Some of thefe 
people came out a good way to meet us, and gave us an in
vitation to go with them to the ren of their party, which 'we 

readily accepted. We found a company of about thirty" 
men, women" and childi'en, who received us with all pof
fible demonfirations of friend£hip: we difl:ributed among 
them- a few ribands and beads, and in' return, received the 
kiffes and' clnbraces of both fexes, both young and old: they 
gave us alfo fome :lilli, and after a little time we returned, 
much pleafed with our new acquaintanc~. 

, In the morning of the 26th, I went again out in the boat, 
with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, and entered one of the 
bays, which lie on the eaft fide of the inlet, in order to get 
another fignt of the fheight, which paffed between the
eaftern and weftern [ease For tbis pm"pofe, having landed at 
a: convenient place, we climbed a hill of very conGdera'ble 
height, from" which we- had' a full view of it, with the land' 
on the oppofite ihore, which we judged.to be about four 
leagues diftant; but as it was hazey in the horizon, we 
could not fee far to the fouth eaft: I refolved however to 
fftarch the paffage with the :iliip, as foon as I fhould put to 
{ea. Upon the top' of thi& hill we found, a parcel of loofe 
fiones, with which we erected a pyramid, and left in it forne 
mu1ket balls, '[mall :Chot, beads, and other things, which we; 
happened to have about us, that were likely to fl:and the teft. 
()f time, and not being of Indian workmanihip, would· con .. · 
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vince any European who fhonld (orne to the place aild pull 
it down, that other natives of Europe had been there before 
him. When this was done, we defcended the hill, and made 
a comfortable meal of the :lhaggs and filh which our guns and 
lines had procured us, and which were dreifed by the boat's 
crew in a place that we had appointed: in this place we 
found another Indian family, who received us, as ufuaI , 
with {hong exprefiions of kindnefs and pl~afure, :(hewing us 
where to. procure water, and doing us fuch other good offices 
as were in their power. From this place we went to the 
towri, of which the Indians had told us, who vifited us on 
the 19th: this, like that which v;e had feen before, was 
built upon a fmall Wand or rock, fa difficuit of accefs, that 
we gratified our curiofity at the ri:lk of our necks. The In
dians here alfo received us with open arms, carried us -to 
every part of the place, and fhewed us' all that it contained: 
this town, like the other, confiHed of between eighty and an 
hundred houfes, and had only one fighting-ftage. ,We hap
pened to have with us a few nails and ribands, and fame 
paper, with which our guetts Wf're fa gratified, that at our 
coming away they filled our boat with dried fin1, of which 
we perceived they had laid up great quantities. 

The 27th and 28t.h were fpent in refitting the fhip for the 
fea, fixing a tranfom for the [iller, gett~ng ftoneson board to 

put into the bott~m of the bread-room, to bring t~e fhip 
1110re by the ftern, in repairing the caiks, and catching fiih. , 

On the 29th, we received a vifit from our old man, whofe 
name we found to be TOPAA, and three other natives, with 
whom Tupia had much converfation. The old man told us, 
that one of the men who had been fired upon by the officer 
who had vifired their Hippah, under pretence of fiiliing, was 
dead; but to my great comfort I afterwards difcovered that 
this report. was not true, and that if Topaa's difcourfes were· 

6 taken 
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taken riter,ally, they would frequently lead ns into miftakes. 
. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were feveral times on fhore 
during the Iaft two or three days, not without fuccefs, but 
greatly circumfcribed in their walks by climbers of a moil:' 
luxuriant growth, which were fo interwoven together, as to 

fill up the fpace between the trees about which they grew, 
and render the woods altogether impaffable. This day alfo 
r went on {hore again myfelf, upon the weftern point of the 
inlet, anri from a hill of confiderable height, I had a view 
of t1}(~ co aft to the N. W. The fartheft land I could fee in 
tl:ar q~larter. was an ifiand which has been nlentioned be-
fore, :It the dil1ance of about ten leagues, lying not far from 
the mal,j: between this ifiand and the place where I flood, I 
difcovered, clofe under the il'lore, feveral other iilands, form-
ing many bays, in which there appeared to be good an-
chorage for illipping. After I had fet off the different points 
for my furvey, I ·erected another pile of ftones, in wh~ch I 
left a piece 01: lih"er coin, with fome llluiket balls and beads, 
af'd a :-,iece of an old pendant flying on the top. In my re-
turn to the Dlip, I Inade a vifit to fevcral of the natives, 
whOln I faw along the fhore, and purchafed a fmall quantity 
()f £lili. 
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On the 3cth, early in the morning, I fent a boat to one of Tucfday 30 ;,. 

the Wands for celery, and while the people wer~ gathering 
it, about twenty of the natives, luen, women, and children, 
landed near fame empty huts: as foon as they were on 
iliore, five or fix of the women fat down upon the ground 
together, and began to cut their legs, arms, and faces, with 
:theUs, and fuarp pieces of talc or jafper, in a terrible luan--
nero Our people underflood that their hufb::mds had lately 
been ki11ed by their enemies; but while they were perform-
ing this horrid ceremony, the men fet about rel?airing the 
huts,. with the \.lunoft negligence and unconcern. 

The 
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177 0 • The carpenter having prepared two poils to be left -a·sme-
] anuary. . 
,~ ·morials of our having ·vifited this place, I ordered them to be 
.~ ~efdav Je. . r 'b d . h h 1h' , dId h . 'lnlcn e WIt t e· Ip'S name, an t Ie year an mont; one 

~of them I fet up at the watering-place, hoifling the Union 
'flag- upon the top of it; and the other I carried over to the 
.ifiand that lies neareft to the fea, called by the natives Mo
'TU ARA. I went firft to the village or .Hippah, accompanied 
~by Mr. Monkhoufe and Tupia, where I met with our old 
man, and told him and feveralothers, by means of Tupia, 
,thatwe were come to fet up a mark upon the ifiand, in oruerto 
ihow to any other fbi'p which fhould happen to come thither, 
-that we had been there before. To this they readily con-
-fen ted, and promifed that they never would pull it down: I 

then gave fomething to every oneprefent; and to the old 
-man I gave a filver threepence, dated J 736, and fame fpike 
nails, with the king's broad arrow cut deep upon them ; 
-things which I thought moll likely to ·r-emain long among 
them: I then took the poll to ·{he higheLlpart of the ifland, 
·and after (1xing it firmly in the ground, { hoifted upon it the 
Union-flag, and honoured this inlet with the name of ~EEN 
CHAR'LOTTE'S SOUND, at the fame time taking formal pof
Jdlion of this and the adjacent country, in the name and for 
the ufe of his Majefty King George the 'J'hiln. 'We then 
drank a bottle of wine to .her Majelby's -health, and gave the 
bottle to the old man who had attended us up the hill, .and 
who was mightily delighted wich his prefent. 

While the ·.poLl>was fetting up, we enqulFed.of ,the old 'man 
concerning .the paffage into the eafiertl fea, the exifience of 
~vhich he confirrned; and then aiked him about ~he land to 
the S. \V. of theftreight, where we were thenfinrated : this 
land, he faid, confifted of nyo Whennuas or i£la~ds, which. 
11light be circumnavigated in a few days, and which lle 
..(illkd Tovy .POEt-.'.AMMOO; the literal.tranllation of this ward 

4 lS, 
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,.n. d h' b th· January. 
'1l00 1m· etter, we euld have found that Tovy Poenammoo "---.r---J 

h f · Tuefday 3°· "Was t e name 0 fome partIcular .place where they got the 
,green talc or ft~me of which they make their ornaments and 
,tools, and not a general name for'the whole fouthern ·diftri&: 
·he faid, there was alfo a third Whennua, on the ·eail: fide of 
,the {height, the circumnavigation of which would take up 
Inany moons: this he GilledEAHEINoMAuwE; and to the 
land on the borders of the flreight he 'gave the name of 
TIERA W1TTE. -Having.fet up our poft, -and procured this 
;intelligence, we returned -on board the £hip, and brought 
'the old man 'whhus, who was attended hy his canoe, in 
'Which, after dinner, he returned home. 

On the 3 1ft, having completed our wooding, and :filled all Wednef. 31• 

'-our watercaiks, I fentout two parties, one to cut and make 
brooms, and another to cateR fith. In the evening, we had 
·a ihong gale from the N. W. with faeh a ,heavy rain that our 
little wildmuficians on fuore fufpe-nded their fong, which 
-till now we had :conftantly heard during the 'night, with a 
:pleafure which it was impoffible to lofe without regret. 

On the Iil, fhe gale increafed to a fiorm, with heavy guUs ,;i~~;d:;~·. 
from the 'high land, one of which broke the hawfer, that 
we had fafiened to the fhore, and obliged us to let go another 
anchor. Towards midnight, the ga]e became Inore mode-
,rate, but the rain contill1:1ed with fuch violence, that the 
':t>1'ook whi~h had fupplied us with water overflowed its 
:banks, and ca1:Tied away ten fmall calks which had been 
left there full of water, andnotwithftanding we fearched the 
whole cove, we could neVer recover one of them. 

On the 3d, as I intended to fail the firft-opportunity, I went Saturday 3~ 

-over to the Hippah' on the eaftfide of the Sound, and pur-
(:hafed a confiderable quantity of fplitand half-driedfi(h, lor 
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fea flores. . The people here confirmed all that the old man 
had told, us concerning the fireight and the country, and 
about noon I took leave of them: fome of them feemed to 
be forry, and others glad, that we were going: the fiih 
which I had bough,t they fold freely~ but there were fame 
who fhewed manifeft figns of difapprobation. As we re
turned to the {hip, fome of us made an excurfion along the 
ihore to the northward, to traffick with the natives for a far
ther fupply of fifh; in which, however, they had no great 
fuccefs. In the evening~ we got every thing off from the 
:Chore, as I intended to fail in the morning,. but the wind 
would not permit. 

On the 4th, while- we were waiting for a wind', ,ve amufed 
ourfelves by fiiliing, and gathering £hells and feeds of various 
kinds: and early in the morning of the 5th, we caft off the 
hawfer, have iliort on the bower, and carried the kedge 
anchor out in order to warp the fhip out of the ceve, which 
having done about two o'clock in the. afternoon, we hove 
up the anchor and got under fail; but the wind foon fail ... 
lng, we were obliged to come to an anchor again a little 
above Motuara. Wh~n we were under fail, our old man 
Topaa came on board to take his leave of us, and as we were 
£l:ill defirous of making farther enquiries whether any mc
mary of Tafman had been preferved among thefe peopre, 
Tupia was directed to aik. him whether he had ever heard 
that fuch a veffe! as ours had before viflted the country. To 
this he replied in the negative, but faid, that his anceftors 
had told hiln there had once come to this place a {mall veffeI, 
from a diftant country, called ULIMAROA, in which were 
four men, who, upon their coming on fuore, were an 
killed: upon being afked where this difia1'lt land' lay, he 
}Jointed to the northward. Of Ulimaroa we had heard fome
thing before, from the people about the Bay of Hlands, who 
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fa.id that their ancefiors had vifited it; and Tupia had alfo 
talked to 'us of Ulimaroa, concerning which he had fame 
confufed tl'a~itionary notions, not very different fron1 thofe 
of our old man, fo that we could draw no certain conc1ufion 
from the accounts of either. 

Soon after the !hip came to an anchor the fecond time, Mr. 
Banks and Dr. Solander went on !hore, to fee if any gleanings 
of natural knowlege remained, and by accident fell in with 
the moft agreeable Indian family they had feen, which 
afforded them a better opportunity of remarking the per-' 
fonal fubordination among tl.lcfe people, than had before 
offered. The principal perfons were a widow, and a pretty 
boy about ten years old: the widow was mourning for her 
hufband with tears of blood, according to their cufiom, and 
the child, by the death of its father, was become proprietor· 
of the land where we had cut our wood. The mother and 
the fon were fitting upon matts, and the reft of the family, 
to the number of fixteen or feventeen, of both fexes, fat 
round thenl in the open air, for they did not appear t<? have 
any houfe, or other !helter from the weather, the inclemen
cies of which, cufiom has probably enabled them to endure 
without any lailing inconvenience. Their whole behaviour 
was affable, obliging, and unfufpicious; they prefented each 
perfon WIth finl, and a brand of fire to drefs it, and preifed 
them many times to flay till the morning, which they would 
certainly have done if they had not expeCted the !hip to fail, 
greatly regretting that they had not become acquaInted with 
them fooner, as they made no doubt-out that more knowlege 
of the tllanners and difpofition of the inhabitants of this 
country would have been obtained from them in a day, than 
they had y'et been able to acquire during our whole Ray upon 
lhe coaft. 

On 
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On the 6th, about fix: o'Clock in the morning, a light breeze~ 
fprung up at north; and: we again got under fail, but the"_ 
wind proving variable, we reached-no farther than juft with .. 
out Motuara,; in the afternoon, however, a morefteady gale' 
at N. by 'v. fet us clear of the Sound, which' I iliall now·
defcribe. 

The entrance of Qgeen e;~larlotte's Sound' is fituated'in la-
titude 410 S. longitude 1840 4S' W. and near the'middle or: 
the fouth weft fide of the ftreiglit in which'it lie!h The land: 
of the fouth eaft head of the Sound, called by the natives' 
KOAMAROO, off which lie t'Wo fmall ifiands and' forne rocks, 
makes the narroweft part of the fheight. ¥rorn \ the north~ 
weft head a reef of rocks runs out about two miles, in the
direCtion of N. E. by N.; part of which is above- the water, 
and part below. By this account of -the heads, -the Sound: 
will be fufficiently known;- at the entrance; it is three leagues
broad, and lies in S. W. by S; S. W. and W. S. W. at leaft ten~ 
leagues, and is a colleCtion of fame of the tinea harbours in' 
the world, as will appear from the plan, which is laid down:" 
with all the accuracy that time and circumftances would ad
mit. The land forming the harbour or cove in which we 
lay, is calle~ by the natives· TOT ARRANUE : the harbour itfelf, 
which lcalled SHIP COVE, is not inferior to any in the Sound, 
either for convenience or fafety: it lies on the weft fide of 
the Sound, and is the fouthermofl of three coves, that are 
fituated within the ifland of Motuara, which bears eaft of it. 
Ship Cove may be entered, either between Motuara and a 
long Wand, called by the natives HAMO T E, or between 1\-10-
tnara and the ,weftern fhore. In the Iaft of thefe channels 
ar~ two ledges of rocks, three fathOln under water, which 
mayeafily be known by the fea-weed that grows upon them. 
In failing either in or out of the Sound, with little wind, at
i tention 
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ttntiOn mull: be had~ to the tides, which flow about nine or 
ten o'clock at the full' and change of the moon, and rife and 
fan between feven and eight fe'et perpendicularly. The flood 
comes in throughtheftteight from the'S. E. and fers f1:rongly' 
over upon the north weft head". and the reef that lies off it:. 
the ebb'fets with' frill' greater rapidity to the S; E. ,over UpOl1.k 
the rocks and iiIands that lie off the fouth eaR: head. The' 
variation of the:comp,afs we.found ,from ,good ·obfervation tO l 

be 13 0 5' E~ 

The land about'this found, which is 'of fuch a 'height"that 
we faw- it at the dif1:ance of twenty leagues, confifls wholly' 
of high hills' and deep'vallies" well flored with a variety of 
excellent tilnber,fit for allpurpofes exceptmafl:s;· for which 
it is too hard and heavy. The fea abounds with a variety of' 
nih, fo that without going out of the' cove where we lay, we', 
caught everyday, with the f€ineand hooks 'and lines,a quan-' 
thy fufficient to ferve the whole fhip's company: and, along.: 
the {hore we found plenty of ihags, and a fewothel,' fpecies ' 
of wild-fowl, which thofe' who have long lived 'upon falt, 
provifions'will not think defpicable food. 

" 

The number of inhabitants fcarce1y exceeds 'four hundred; 
and theylive'difperfed along.the fhores, where their food,.~ 
confif1:ing of fi~ and fern roots, is moil eafilyprocured; fox, 

we faw no 'cultivated ground; Upon any ap.pearanceof dan-, 
ger, they retireta their Hippahs, or forts; in this fituation 

\ve found :them, and in this fituation they continued for forne . 
tinle after our arrivaL In comparifon of the inhabitants of' 
other parts of this country, they are poor, and' their canoes, 
are without ornament: the little' traffic we had' with them 
,was wholly for fiili, and indeed 'they had fcarce1y any thing' . , 
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elfe to difpofe of. They feemed, however, to have fome:' 
, ' , 

knowlege 9f if,oIt, ~hic~ t~e inhab~tants of fome -Oth~rparts~' 
had 
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had not; for they willingly took nails for their filh, an4 
fometimes feemed to prefer it to every thing elfe that we 
could offer, which had not always been the cafe. They were 
at firft very fond of paper; butwhen they found that it was 
fpoiled by being wet, they would not take it: neither did 
they fet much value upon the cloth of Otabeite; but EngliLh. 
brDad cloth, and red kerfey, were in high efiinlation; which~ 
fuewed that they had_ fenfe enough to appretiate the com
modities which we offered by their ufe, which is more than 
could be faid of fome of their neighbours, who lnade a 
li1u.ch better appearanc'e. Their drefs has been mentioned 
already, particularly their large rOtlnd head-dreffes of fea
thers, which were far frombe'ing unbecoming; 

As foon as we got out of the Sound, I fiood over to the 
e,aftward, in order to get .the fheight well open before the 
tide of ebb came on. At feven in the evening, the two 
11nall iiland3 which lie off Cape Koamaroo, the fouth eaft 
head of ~een Charlotte's Sound, bore eail, diflant about four 
miles; at this time it was nearly calm, and the tide of ebb 
fetdng out, we were, in a very !hort time, carried by the ra
pidity of the fiream Clofe upon one of the iflands, which was 
a rock rifing almoft perpendicularly out of the fea: we per
eeived our danger increafe every moment, and had but one 
expedie~t to prevent our being dallied to pieces, the fuccefs' 
of which a few minutes would determine. \Ve were now 
within little more than a cable's length of the rock, and had 
nlore than feventy-five fathOln water; but upon drOPPIng 
an anchor, and veering about one hundred and fifty fathom 
of cabie, the £hip was happily brought up: this, however,' 
would not have faved us, if the tide which fet S. by E. had 
Bot, upon meeting with the ifland, changed its direction 
!V S. E. and carried us beyond the firft point. In this 
£t).lalion, we were not above two cables' length from the 

rocks; 
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rocks; and here we remained in the flrength of the' tide, 1'770. 

which fet to· the S. E. after the rate of at leafl: five miles an ~ 
hour, from a little after feven till near Inidnight, when the Ta.efday (k 

tide abated, a:nd we·began toMave. By three in the morn- Wednef'7. 

ing the anchor was at the bows, and having a light breeze 
at N. W. we made fail for the eafteFn {hore; but the tide 
being againft us, we made but linle way: the wind howeve~ 
afterwards frefhened, al1d came to N. and N. E. with which, 
and the tide of ebb, we were in a iliort time hurried through 
the narroweft part of the {height,. and then flood away for 
the fouthermoft land we had in fight, which bore from us 
S. by W. Over this 'land ap-peared a lllountain of ftu-pendous 
height, which was covered with [now. 

The narrnwefl: part of the fireight, through \vhich we had 
been driven with fuch rapidity, lies between Cape Tier~ 
witte, on the coaft of Eaheinoma'uwe, and Cape Koamaroo': 
the diftance between them I judged to be between fOllr or 
five leagues, and notwithfi;l.llding the tide, now its fhength 
is known, may be paffed without much danger. It is how
ever fafeft to keep on the north caft {hore, for on that fide 
there appeared to be nothing to fear; but on the other :!hare 
there are not only the ifiands and rocks which lie off Cape. 
Koamaroo, but a J'eef of rocks ftretching from thefe i.l1ands 
fix or [even miles to the fouthward, at the diftance of two or. 
three miles from the iliore, which I had difcovered from the 
hill when I took my fecond view of the ftreig~1t from the 
eaft to the weflern fea.The length of_the ftreight we had. 
pa£fed I !hall not pretend to affign, but fame judgment may 
be formed of it from a view of the chart. . 

About nine leagues north fro·m Cape Tierawitte; and un
der the fameJhore, is a high' and remarkable ifrand whleh 
may be-difiinCl:ly feen froIn ~een "Charlotte's SoundJ fr.om' 

which 
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which it is diftant about fix ~r feven leagues. "Thls iUana. 
which was noticed when we paffed it onthe 14th of January,. 
I have called ENTR Y ISLE. 

On the eaft fide of Cape Tierawitte, the 'land trenos away 
S. E. by E. about eight leagues, where it end-sin a point, and 
:is the fouthermoft land on Eaheinomauwe. To this point I 
:have given the name of CAPE PALLISER, in honour of my 
worthy friend Captain Pallifer. It lies in latitude 41 Q 34' S. 
longitude 1830 58'\V. and bore from us this day at noon S. 79 E. 
difiant about th,irteen leagues, theihip being then in the la
titude of 4 I 0 27' S.; Koamaroo at the fame time bearing 
N. ~ E. diftant feven or eight leagues. The fouthermoft 
land in fight ,bore S.16 W. and the fnowy mountain S. \V. 

At this time we were about three leagues from the thore, 
and abreaft of a deep bay or inlet, to which I gave the name 
of CLOUDY BAY, and at the bottom of which there appeared 
low land covered with tall trees. 

At three·e'clock in the afternoon we were abreaft of the 
iouthermoft point of land that we had feen at noon, which 
I ,called CAPE ,CAMPBEL; it lies S. by W. diftant between 
twelve and thirteen leagues from Cape Koamaroo, in 1ati
;tude 41044' S.longitude 1.83. 45' W.; and with~Cape Pa1lifer 
forms the fouthern ·entrance ,of the ftreighr, the difiance be .. 
,tween them being between thirteen and fourteen leagues 
W. ,by S. and E. by N. 

From this Cape we fleered along tl~e thore S. W. by,S. till 
-eight o'clock in :the evening, when ,the wind died away. 
About half an 'hourafterwards, ;however, a freth breeze 
fprung up at S. W. and I iput the lhip right beforeit._ My 
reafon for this, was a notion which fome eM the offi.cershad 
juft ftarted, that Eahienomauwe was not an ifland, and that 
the land might ftretch away,to the ·S. E. from betw.eenCape 

5 Turn a gaiJl 
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Turnagain and Cape Pallifer, there being a fpace of between 1770. 

twelve and fifteen leag\les that we had not feen. I had in- I Febr;:., 

deed the ftrongeft conviCtion that they wen~ miliaken, not Wednef. 7' 

only from what I· had feen the fiJ,:ft time I difcovered the 
ftreight, but fr~m many other concurrent teftilnonies that 
the land in queftion was an, ifland; bnt being refolved to 

'leave no pollibility of doubt with refpect to an otJjeCt of fuch 
importance, I took the opportunity of the wind's fhifting, to 
fland eaftward, and accordingly fleered N. E. by E. all the 
night. At nine o'clock in the morni?g we were abreaft of ThurfdayS. 

Cape Pallifer, and found the land trend away N. E. towards 
Cape Turnagain, which I reckoned to be diftant about twenty-
fix leagues: however, as the weather was hazy, fo as to 
prevent our feeing above four or five leagues, I ftill kept 
ftanding to the N. E. with a light breeze at fouth; and at 
noon Cape Pallifer bore N. 72 W. diftant about three leagues. 

About three o'clock in the afternoon, three canoes came 
up to the ihip with between thirty and forty people 
on board, who had -been pulling after us with great la
bour and perfeverance for fome time: they appeared to be , 
more cleanly, and a better cIafs, than any we had met 
with fince we left the Bay of Iflands, and their canoes were 
alfo diftinguifhed by the fame ornaments which we had feen 
upon the northerly part of the coaft. They came on board 
with very little invitation; and their behaviour was courteous 
and friendly: upon receiving pr~fents from us, they made 
us prefents in return, which had not been done by any of 

. the natives that we had feen before. We foon perceived that 
()ur guefts had heard of us, _ for as foon as they came on 
board, they afked for Whow, the name by Which nails were 
known among the people with whom we had traf.ficked: but 
though they had heard of nails, it was plain they had feen 

Vo L. II. S G ~ . none; 
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none; for when nails were given them, they afked Tupia 
what they were. rhe term Whow, indeed, conveyed to them 
the idea not of their quality, but only of their ufe; for it is 
the fame by which they diftinguHh a tool, commonly made 
of bone, which they ufe both as an augur and a chilfel. 
However, their knowing that we had WhO7/} to fell, was a 
proof that their conneCtions extended as far north as Cape 
Kidnappers, which was diftant no lefs than forty-live leagues; 
for that was the fouthermoft place on this fide the coaft 
where we had had any traffic with the natives. It is alfo 
probable, that the little knowlege whith the inhabitants of 
~een Charlotte's Sound had of iron, they obtained from 
their neighbours at Tierawitte; for we had no reafon· to 
think that the inhabitants of any part of this coaft had the 
leaft know lege of iron or its ufe before we came among them, 
efpecially as when it was lirft offered they feemed to dif
regard it as of no value. We thought it probable, that we 
were now once more in the territories of Teratu; but upon 
enquiring of thefe people, they faid that he was not their 
King. After a thort time, they went away, much gratified 
with the prefents that we had made them; and we purfued 
our courfe along the fhore to the N. E. till eleven o'clock the 
next morning. About this time, the weather happening to 
clear up, we faw Cape Turnagain, bearing N. by E . .;. E. at 
the diftance of about feven leagues: I then called the officers' 
upon deck, and aiked them, whether they were not now 
fatisfied, that Eahienomauwe was an ifiand; they readily 
anfwered in the affirmative, al!d all doubts being now re
moved, we hauled our wind to the eaftward. 

,END OF THE SECOND VOLUME. 
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